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About Town
VamXXfmvmy No. t  of th« 

Muiehootor V lr i d e p ^ e n t  '»rtn 
bcdd o drtU Monday night at e m  
Membera are asked to meet at the 
lK>se house.

ilanrlrfBtfr lEvfttUis IffroUt
SATURDAY, M AY 26, 1961

Heard Along Main  ̂ Street
And on Some of Manche^ter'n Side Street», Too

AlthouRh this inctiionl didn't Of- • nothing to some drivers.Annougn ------_ iinies alrca<ly announcements have

The heavy ratal 
laava proved a

cur recently, the moral it carries 
week can apply to this or any other age.

Several Manchester cltlreni were
___ of this
boon to local lawns

asDor t - i nf f  tliGir bpst
goring green. Many had started to ' during a World w ar ii
drv out during th'e long nn-rain waiting to pay their tax bills,
anell Persons who fertiliied their particular woman waa unhappy 
towns prior to the rains will have  ̂ ^ole thing, and her
some pleassmt cutting very short- plaintive voice soon made evePj’one 
Iv else in the room conscious of the

^  I fact that she didn't like to pay 
Some local merchants reported , g,,,, t„med to the man

that the Thursday night rain prac- gj^^ding in back of her. seeking 
Ocally brought business avnipathv, and although the result
standaUll. Others said the ram had g;,rprjBcd her it gratilled , veryone 
little or no effect on them. In tne hearing distance.
twe-hour period from 7 P- i the man had asked her a j thp triare that is bothering one of
•  p. m.. on Thursdays, questions as to health j ;,„ve r«
chSnts do more "ro..!^ and wh^^her she was gettmg 'Ihree
the entire preredmp 1 unnarc meals a dnv,” Ho <irlivrrt (i a
from the P a. m. opening | eloquent' aermon and top-

Couiit your

been made efter the public 
address system at * the games 
about no parking in this area, 
the a n n o u n c e m e n t s  were 
made at the request of the Police 
Deparlmeiit There seems to be 
but one answer tag a few cars 
and the parking will stop.

Motorists should also bear this 
in mind. The sun presents quite a 
glare off your windshield. Many 
limes the game has to be halted 
rnomentHrilv until a car has been 
moved or a piece of cardboard or 
cloth i» put over the glass to atop

Have vou ever suffered the em- 
ahort but eloquent "•''■mon '"I '"  ' parrasament of getting into anolh-

Since the aircraft plants have I ped it oft__wlth a cur , ouii . j s car by mistake ? You
aSiifted hack to Saturday working ' blessings. .pU ^ happened. But,

™ |. . . ;...... . - - . .  • - •

Saturday morning traffic on the I home.
at

turnpike had dropped off to 
trickle. Every other morning 
the week, of course, cars 11 
thick and fast.

W A N T ED
PAINTERS

AND

UBORERS
APPLY

JARVIS REALTY CO.
6 DOVER ROAD

SERVICES
lliat faiterpret the wishes 

of ,the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

n  BMt Omtar St PeL 6888

Count your ble.s...uigs Thais 
good advice for all of us. we be
lieve, especially in these t.imes 
when thinking men are prone to 
pessimism and despair.

We all have our burden.s, our 
•'crosses■' to bear. Bui it makes a 
big differenre how we carry tliem. 
We've often heard it said that If 
people want to see how lucky they 
are they ahould tliiimb through one 
of those medical books and ace all 
the horrible disen.-tes they l..iven't 
got.

You don't have to use a medical 
book. Any newapaper will do.

The Aral few baseball games at 
the West .Side each year usually 
amounts to some parking ttoulde 
for motorists and Ihi.s yeiir is no 
different

There are no parking algns along 
the east aide of Cooper street. 
Slgna were erected to keep the 
side of the Oval free from cars. 
They were also posted to elimin
ate the hazard of children running 
between parked cAra in search of 
foul balla.

So far the signs hava meant

niso' ing in the wrmg car, place the ig
nition kev in. turn it. and drive 
away ' Well, tint), it happenixl this 
week to I>'c Kraei liia. the very 
able dog warden for the Town of 
Mnnrhe.stor.

l>-e's Jeep and truck, used at his 
sorVK c station, were not available 
lie needed a ear Immediately to 
pick up some goods at a Main 
street liardware store. I>ee knew 
that .lohn Karr, of Farr's Soda 
Shop, jA'ns around and that he had 
a ear with a large trunk.

l>ee asked Karr if he roiild bor
row his (K.arr si ear. John said 
yes and gave I>'e the keys. Lee 
took off and jumped into a ear he 
thought waa Karr'a and drove 
down Main alreet.

After making his purchase. Lee 
found that the car did not have 
a trunk. Ijiter. to his amazement, 
ho discovered that he had taken 
the wrung ear. although the igni
tion key fitted perfectly.

Tile car Lee took by mistake was 
owned, by Whitey Anderson, veter
an Manrhesler mail carrier, l-ee is 
I cing "ae. used" by his friends, 
wlio have heard of the incident, of 
being a car thief.

offered a eecond helping of cake. 
After pondering a few momenta 
and staring longingly at the cake, 
he refused with a polle "No, thank 
you." The hostess kept after him 
to have another piece of cake and 
finally aald "everyone la going to 
have another piece and you must 
Loo."

The youngster weakened at this 
point and said, "Well, mother told 
me one piece waa enough, but if 
ahe were^here and eaw how small
the pieces were, I don't think ahe 
would say anything if 1 have an- 

1 otlirr one."

Do you know the ins and outs 
of love? Here Is how one person 
sees it.

First, the boy asks the girl out. 
She accepts and when he goes to 
pick her up at the hou.se, she in
vites him in, Ivilor they go out 
for a stroll and then into a movie. 
Upon returning home, they go In, 
the lights go out and the girl gives 
in and says she'll marry l̂ im. Then 
the poor guy never gets out the 
rest of his life.

Walking along the west side of 
Main street yesterday afternoon, 
and passing one of the groups of 
stores, this Ireporler oame to the 
l)roa<l green lawn in front of .St. 
•lames's church', ami aa we ap
proached St. James .street, we were 
aslonifhed to see what appeared 
to be good sized bright green ap
ples, dozens and dozens of them, 
blown <lown by the high wind. 
•Never having noticed an apple tree I 
tliere, we looked up and saw the 
great oak tree, from which they 
fell

Every one is familiar with the 
rounded nut or acorn which is the 
fniit of the oak tree, and occa- 
.•fimially iiollees ai oak ball or oak 
gall. After a little research we 
found that they are referred to as 
"oak apples," and that in Eng
land "Oak Apply day" or "Royal 
Oak day " la relelirat'ed each year 
on May 29, commemorating

Engaged to .Wed Two Eligible 
For Degrees

Henrietta Lloyd, Arte
mis Pazianos to Grad
uate at Wellesley

Miss .lean Kelley

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Miss Jean 
.Marie Kelley of Ftniiid street. Fast 
lliirlford. to Iv.tuild .lames Cross- 
clip of Avondale road, ths town.

A fall wedding is planned.

White Collar 
Wage Adjusted

F e d e r a l  B o a r d  A p p r o v e s  
( l o s t  o f  L i v i n g  H i k e  f o r  
A i r e r a f t  E m p l o y e e s

MUs Henrietta Lloyd, daughter 
of Mrs. Evelyn C. Lloyd, of 121 
Parker street, and Miss Artemis 
G. Pazianos, daughter Of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Pazianos of 4 
Pearl street, are among the 361 
candidates for the Bachelor of 
Arts degree at Wellesley College's 
73d annual commencement on 
Monday, June 11.

Archibald Macl^elsh, Boylston 
professor .of oratory and rhetoric 
at Harvard and former assistant 
Secretary of State, will deliver 
the commencement address at the 
outdoor exercises Monday morn
ing. Miss Margaret Clapp, presi
dent of Wellesley, will confer the 
degrees.

Miss IJoyd has recently been 
awarded a full scholarship to the 
Tohe-Cohiirn School for Fashion 
for 19.')l-.')2. Miss Lloyd has been 
active In the Wellesley choir for 
two years and has been a mem
ber of the scenery committee In 
Barnswallows. the college drama- 
tie a-ssoctatlon A graduate of 
Manchester High sehool In the 
Hass of 1947, ahe majored in art 
at Wellesley.

Miss P.azinnos has received both 
natinnai honors and awards given 

I by Wellesley college for highest 
I academle aehievenet. A mem- 
i her of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
scholastic honorarv society, and 
.Sigma Xi, national selentifle hon
orary .society, she has al.so been

recipient of Freahman Honon, 
Junior Wellesley Scholar, and Sen
ior Durant Scholar at Wellesley.

She has also been active In 
Barnswallows, college dramatic as
sociation, as promotion manager 
this past year and aa treasurer In 
her junior year and she has also 
been a member of the nominating 
committee for college government 
officers. One of the three valedic
torians at Manchester High school 
in the class of 1947, Miss Pazianos 
majored in zoology at Wellesley.

The Wage Stabilization Board 
j In Washington has approved Unlt- 
' ed Aircraft rorporatlon'.s appliea-

A youngster attended his little 
friend's birthday party and was
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CENTER
MOTORS

Main Street

Next To The Post Office

THE FINEST 
IN USED CARS

Open Until 9 Evenings 
Bank Financing

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION 
MONDAY, MAY 28

Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Ile.storatlon in IfitiO, and the fart 
that ("Tiarle., II of England hid in 
an oak in his flight after the bat
tle of WorceKtor.

MODERNIZE WITH

KITCHEN CABINETS 
AND SINKS

■  n n  APPLIANCE 
ADU COMPANY 
2-1675 21 Maple S t

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOlJR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Tills might caii.se some 
ing amiing zoning nfrirlals.

buzz- 
We

understand bee-keepers are being 
urged to expand their efforts. 
Eight million more pounds of 
bees' wax are needed this year.

We wonder how long It will 
lake our talented politielans to 
perfium the greate.st stunt of all 

convert a flve-star hero into a 
traitor.

Sudden Thought Dept : Wonder 
if Anrlent Romans bought their 
"mourning Meat.s " for funeral 
rites, in the Blark Market?

A Non.

Date Ts Srhefliiled 
For ("Jiiirch Supper

DRY PULVERIZED POULTRY MANURE

$I.SO per 80 II). hag; 6 bags for $9..')fl. Special 
rate for new lawn seedings and other larger 
projects .S.10 per ton.

Better and cheaper than commercial fertilizer 
and just as convenient to apply for almost every, 
thing that grows. An economical, natural, organic 
soil builder. No weed .seeds, no burning, no chem
icals to drive away the earthworms, .\pply it now 
to lawns, evergreens, gardens and the rain will 
put it to work.

40,3 West Center Street Telephone TS.S.I

I'The Mary McClure group of the 
I Second Congregntion.il rhureh will 
serve the annual strawberry siip- 

I per at the church, Friday evening, 
i June 15. The menu will consist of 
I baked ham, scalloped potatoes, cole 

slaw, assorted breads, pickles. | 
strawberry shortcake, coffee and 
milk for the children. .

Mrs. Richard NIese. leader of | 
the group, anniiiimes that the meal 
will be served continuously, as the i 
guests arrive, from six to seven j 
o'clock.

In order to aslsst with Us pur
chases and plans the cominlltee 
would like to have the church peo- 

; pie and tlieir friends make reserva
tions as soon as possible with any 

; of the following: Lucy Spencer 
Group. Mrs. NcKson Smith. 7172; 
Mary Williams Group. Mrs. Har- 

' old Fyler, 2-4R.J2; Mary Cushman 
Group. Mrs, Albert Post, 2-0273;

: Mai-v MrC'liire Group, Mrs. Joseph 
Martin, 2-1192.

lion for a rnst-of-living allowanee 
plan for salaried employees, H. 
Niansfleld Horner, president of the 
company, said today. Salaried em- ] 
ployees classified under the sal
aried job evaluation sy.stem in the 
corporation and its divisions will 
receive the adjustment.

The plan, similar to that in ef- , 
feel for hourly-rated employees of , 
the eorporatlon and its four divi- 
sions, will provide a wage adjust- ; 
nienl of eight cents an hour moi-e 
on s.alarles from last March 1 un
til May 31, and three cents an 
hour more on salaries from De- 
eember 1, 1950, until last Febru
ary 28. The approved adjustments 
will eontiniip m effect, hut ap
proval for further quarterly ad
justments does not extend beyond 
June 30, because the Wage Stabili
zation Board authority at present 
does not extend beyond that date.

Tile cost-of-living allowanee will 
ta* paid as a supplement to each 
employee's base salary and will be 
included in computing overtime 
payments, vacation pav nllowanees 
and holiday pay. A t Pratt 4- Whit
ney Aireraft. Hamilton Standard, 
Sikorsky Aireraft and TTnIted Air
craft Corporation headquarters,

' the quarterly p.Tvment for De- 
I eember 1 to February 28 will he 
I made .Iiine 7. and the quarterly 
I payment for the period ending 
May .31 will be distrilnitcd June 

I 25, Payment at Chan".' Voiight, at 
Dallas, will he made at abmit the 
samp lime.

Special 
This Week Only
1949 Chevrolet 2-Door 

Styleline. Mock, radio 
and heater. Excellent 
condition.

1950 Chevrolet Heetline 
4-Dr. Heater.

11950 Chevrolet Style
line 4-Dr. Radio and 
Heater.

1949 Mercury 4-Door. 
Radio and Heoter.

11948 Pontiac Sedonette. 
Hydramotlc, R a d i o  
and Heater.

1948 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon. Radio and 
Heater.

1948 lulck Super 4-Dr. 
Radio and Heater.

1947 Dodge 4-Dr. Radio 
and Heater.

1948 Pontiae 4-Dr. Hy- 
dramatic. Radio and 
Heater.

1947 Oldtmoblle Sedan- 
•tte. Radio & Heater.

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

Manchester 
Date Book

An i d e a l
Suggestion
For Men

If >ou want a convrnienl place to bring 
your launjiry bundle, .shirl.s and suits bring 
them to IDF.M.— near the ,\rmory on Main 
Street. By making one .stop your laundering 
and cleaning problems are solved. Make 
IDEAL a regular stop and save

10%

Cash and Carry Green Stamps

aeanert ereri

3 1 4  M A I N  S T R E E T 3 8 3

Tomorrow
Memorial servire of patriotic 

organizations at Sccomi Congre
gational Church.

Monday, May 'JH
Wtomnn's Club mrrtmg South 

Church. Mias Jeanne Lowe speaker.
Sunday, .lune 10

I-aying of cornerstone of Eman
uel Lutheran p.arish house. 4 p.m.

Sunday, .lune 17
Briti.sh-Ameriran Huh annual 

all day spring outing. Garden 
Grove.

Wednesday. .lune 20
St. Bridget's strawberry festival, 

6 to 8:30 p m.

Famons Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

I’lus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

IF/ien you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BV ILD im  SUPPLIES

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Including Wed. Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon Saturday

1949 Olds 6 and 8 Cyl. 
4-doar.

1948 Pontiac 8 4-door.
1948 Olds 8 Cyl. 2-door 

and coup*.
1947 Buick Supor 4-door.
1947 Olds 4 Cyl. 2 and 

4-door.
1948 J««p Dniivnry.
1947 Olds 4 Cyl. Con- 

vortibla.
1944 Olds 4 Cyl. 4>doer

(2).
1947 Olds 98 4-door.

M A N C H E S T E R  
M O T O R  S A L E S

Open Evenings 
WEST CENTER at 
HARTFORD ROAD

Do You K now—
You loo can save money by gelling your 
glasses a! Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in  ̂
town.

All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses of charge.

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

BUY

A \E M O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R IT Y

Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that wi!! endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester /Aemorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI. Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

BuD( or Box Candy
From Freshmaater 

Electrle Candy 0 **m

Arthur Drug Stores

m
Come To 
Metcalle

. . . for glass replacements 
in your car. Regardless of 
make or model we can in
stall new glass without de
lay.

Come To 
Metcalle

. . . for glass table-tops, 
either clear or mirrored. 
They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE* 
GLASS CO.

l l l ' i  CENTER ST. 
PHONE .58.')6

. THE FINEST 
IN

U S ED  CARS
1946 Pontiac Sedonetto. 

Radio and Heater.

1941 Olds 4-Door. Radio 
and Heater.

1940 Pontiac 2-Door. 
Radio ond Heater.

1934 Chevrolet, 4-Door. 
Radio and Heater

1947 Olds Sedonette. 
Hydramatic, R & H.

1941 Pontiac 6 Sedan- 
ette. Radio & Heater.

1948 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Ra
dio and Heater.

1941 Buick Sedonette. 
Radio and Heater.

1946 Olds 8 Sedonette. 
Hydramatic, R. & H.

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 
Styleline, 4-Dr. R & H.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

270 HARTFORD ROAD 
TELEPHONE 2-4168

Open Until 9 P. M.

‘- - I M S

FLOWERS FOR

( (

C H i f

GERANIUMS 35c-3  FOR $1.00
MIXED POTS AND BASKETS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

—  URNS FILLED —
a n n u a l  a n d  veg etable  PLANTS— 2 5 c DOZ.

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY AND MEMORIAL DAY

•m tr • 1 1  9 GreenhousesMcLOnVllle S and Fiona
302 V/OODBRIDGE STREET PHONE 5947

- tA j U t ' ■ t f l ) n V I )  • A -------iIV  Vl f — — — ^i "

Averace Daily Net Press Ron ..... . The

Today showers, Uioader show- 
ers. Toolght, mostly cloudy, sooM

For ths Wook Badtog
May M, 1S51

1 0 , 1 8 3 icvpmttg Uprulu
rola early. Wedoeeday partly

ItaBbar at lbs A e « t  
Bv o m  of OlreaiattoM Mancketi«r-^A City o f ViUago Ch&rm

eleody, ahoweto, wannsr.
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Hold Back Grieving Mother

'5
Herald Will Not 
Pifltlish Tomorrow

In •crordsnr<> with the policy 
of thl« paper. The Manrhe.fer 
Evening Ilerald will nut be 
publinhed tomorrow. Memorial 
Day.

Britain Bids 
Iran to Talk 

On Oil Issue
C i t e s  D a n g e r o u s  P o s 

s i b i l i t i e s  o f  P r e s e n t  1 
S i t u a t i o n  i n  R o w  o n  | 
N a t i o n u l i z u t i o n  M o v e

Bulletin!
Tfihnui, Iran, May 29— '/ip)—  

demofiNtratlon by 50.<M>0 permonm 
In Tehran today o|>ene<l a ('om- 
miinlst-front barnii^f* nsainNl 
the BrltiiRh and Americans 
keyed to the exploml\‘e oil IsAiie. 
Tanks and troop-tnioks patroled 
the tense capital.

It wax the hlKR<*̂ t ('ommun" 
lat-front demonxiration thiin far 
In Tehran, and It was the hI|(- 
nal for other demonxlnillonx 
planned at key p<»lnt«( through
out Iran. ralliMl hy the Com- 
rminlM Hiidi'h party aa a pre
text aKaInxt •*BrlfKh-.\merlcnn 
Impf'HallHni.**

Declares U. S. Air Power 
Holds Russians in Check
Reds Slow UN Drive

Allied Counterattack Continues

Air General Testifies

Flreflghters ntraln to hold Mrs. Irene McKerry, dlxtniught mother 
a two tots wh- died in their blazing homo at Vancouver. B. C., lata 
May 26. Frank. Z'l, and Linda, 18 month*, were trapped In the 
flame* and perlahed. (.\P WIrephoto).

Coal Mine Blast 
's 63, Kills 14Trap,

Easlngton. Eng., May 26--(;Pi— 
A violent explosion burled 78 Brit
ish coal miners .today behind a tun
nel full of thousands of rock*. The 
bodies of 14 men were dragged out 
by rescuen^ and one man was tak
en out badly crushed and burn
ed but Btlll alive, but by late after
noon 63 atill were entombed.-

Twelve .brigade*- of reacuer* 
worked in teams through the 
tumbled rocks attempting to clear 
1,000 yards of blocked tunnel to 
reach the blast area. 900 feet un
derground at the large Eaalngton 
coal pit.

H. E. Collins, production direc
tor of the Durham Coal Mining 
division, said "VVe have not given 
tip hope," but Fuel Minister Philip 
Noel-Baker told the House of Com
mons he feared It was "Not at all 
probable" that any of the trapped 
men could have escaped through 
old tunnel* branching off from the 
gaa-Iaden exploaion site.

By early afternoon rescue por-

Death Toll 18
111 Boat Upset

Newport, R. I.. May 29— — 
TTie death toll of Navy men 
drowned when a motor launch 
capsized Thursday stood at 18 to
day after a man-by-man muster 
of survivors by a board of In
quiry.

The board thought at first that 
19 had lost their lives. But a 
sailor testified a previous witne.ss 
was mi.staken In testifying he was 
aboard the launch on its IH-fatcd 
trip.

Three bodies have been refov- 
ered from Narragansett Bay. The 
others are missing and "presumed 
drowned."

The board said that about 141 
men were aboard the 50-foot 
whaleboat as It plowed through 
rough waters carrying men to 
their vessels from overnight shore 
leave.

ties had driven through more than 
.300 yard* of debris. .Mining offi
cials said the coal face, where It is 
believed the majority of men are 
trapped, was another 700 yards 
away.

Fresh air was being forced
through neighboring seams In 
hopes tt would filter through to 
the men.

The violent blast blew two men 
clear of the tumbling debris. One 
said he was lifted and tos.sed 60 
yards down the tunnel. Another 
said ha was thrown 20 to 30 
yards.

"A  great cloud of black gas" 
poured dou-n tha shaft, said 
George Williams, twin brother of 
19-year-old Matthew Williams 
who was the first brought out 
alive.

The explosion caught the miners 
just as the day shift was reliev
ing night workers about a mile 
and one-quarter from the bottom 
of the pit hoisting shaft.

Cause of the disaster was not 
known.

One of the rescue workers told 
reporter.* " It  is unlikely that any 
of the miners still in there are 
alive. It was terribly hot and 
we got some Idea of the force of 
the explosion."

Crowds of relatives and friends 
waited anxiously at the pithead 
in a cold wind blowing off the 
North Sea. The Bishop of Dur
ham. Dr. A. T. T. C. Williams, and 
a number of clergymen mingled 
with the anxious watchers.

T*he Easfington colllerv-, one of 
the largest in the Durham county 
coalfield, Is 10 miles east of the 
city of Durham, Part of its 
workings run under the North 
.Sea.

London. May 29 ol'* Britain 
pleaded with Iran today to nego
tiate the ten.se Iranian oil Is.siie In 
an atmosphere of good will, "tak
ing full account of the dangerous 
potentialities of the present sitiin- 
tion."

The British .statement, delivereil 
by Foreign Secretary Herbert 
Morrison in the House of Com
mons. rejected one-sided Iranian 
action in nationalizing the giant 
Anglo-Iranian Oil eompan\. and 
said Britain is ready to secept 
some form of nationalization of 
her oil Interests in Iran.

Troops In Tehran 
TTte bid to Tehran came as ten

sion rose in Iran over the oil Is
sue. Tanks and troops poureil in
to Tehran aa Iran's government 
braced for Communist-Inspired 
"antl-lmperlall*t'‘ demonstrations 
throughout the country.

Moscow Issued another propa
ganda blast on the issue today. 
Its Literary Gazette charged 
Britain with trying to blackmail 
Iran and frighten the Iranians 
with military force

Morrison told the House of Com
mons that Britain's amba.ssador,

Changdo/ZV

n o rth  KOREA
V '/ r <

;Yonchon. HwDchon*■ ir

Munxn

I Yonjpyoojl̂ ^

Oiunthonjy 
■ Kapyong

STATUTE MILES

Hwangpa

/ i  4
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Hongchon i

f:
Hoengtong

Qiipyong

^Kangnung

mf.SOUTH
, 'i ôM[)/  , KOREA :

Thl* I* th«- picture In Korea May 28. as V .'N . troop* (blark ar
rows) continue their advance and CoiiimunlNt troo|m (white arrows) 
light rear guard a<-tlon. L. N. tank-led foree (a ) almost reaehed 
Yonrhon. Other tank* nimble through Yongpong. (B ) llwaeiion 
I* firmly In .Allied hands and a rhlnese division to the *outhea*t I* 
lighting desiK-rately to rrarh eseape mute* before the Aniertean* rlo*e 
In. .\merlean* rapture Hyon (e) and seal e*ea|>e route* for Com
munist lriM»|i* on the east-eeniral front. South Korean troo|>* are 
l>aek In Yangyang (d ).

Price War Trend 
Lacking In U. S. As 
Gimbel, Macy Feud

(Coutinued on Page Eight)

Plan to Air 
RFC Loan Data
Senate Banking Group 

To Review Claim Made 
Bv I^oluniniat Pearson

Admits Treason

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, May 29— 
(ip)—A Yugoslav army captain 
pleaded guilty today to charges 
of high treason and espionage on 
behalf of the Soviet-led Comin- 
form.

Italian Reds Suffer 
ior Loss at Polls

De Gasperi Anti-Communist Block Breaks Grip 
O f Extreme Left Wing Party on “ Re<l North”

Rome, May 29—(A>j—  An anti-.j. places to 164 for the 0)mmuni»t-

Q

Communist coalition has broken 
extreme Left Wing hold on Italy'* 
"Red North.”

Incomplete returns today indi
cated Premier Alcide De Gasperi'* 
Atlantic Pact front had given the 
Reds their worst beating in five 
years In provincial elections.

The Communists were kicked 
out of five provincial capital ad- 
ministration.s they had held aince 
1915. De Gasperi's forces took a 
heavy majority of council seats 
in elections which ended yester
day for a third of the nation. The 
rest of the nation vote* later.

.Ministry of Interior results In 
630 of 554 provincial council seat* 
pave the antl-CommunIst bloc—a 
combinaUcm of the majority 
Christian Democratic party, the 
Republican, Liberal and antl-Com- 
muniat Socialist parties — 336

Left Wing Soclallet bloc.
The return*, nearly complete, 

indicated that the antl-Commu- 
nlats won a majority of provincial 
council seats In 21 of the 28 pro
vinces, and the Communiata won 
in six provinces. One province did 
not vote for councillors. The anti
communists also won In 21 of 28 
provincial capitals.

The parties led by De ̂ Gasperi 
won the port cities of Venice and 
Genoa—two top prizes in the mun
icipal elections— and three other 
province capital administrations 
which were Communist for five 
years.

The Red hold on Genoa, on the 
Tyrrhenian Sea, and Venice, at the 
top of the Adriatic, had vvxirricd 
the I^emier's Atlsmtic Pact gov-

(ClMtlBiwd *■ Pa(* F*w )

Washington, May 29—OP)— 
Chairman Maybank iD., S. C.) of 
the Senate Banking committee 
said today a hitherto unpubll.shed 
report on an J80.000.000 RFC loan 
to the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road will be released next week.

Maybank made his announce
ment at a news conference after 
a closed-door meeting of the com
mittee called at the request of 
Senator Capehart (R., Ind.) to 
review the contents of a column 
publi.shed today hy Drew P.garson. 
had been responsible for "hush-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from (JP) Wires

Pledge of loyalty to government 
is being required of delegates to 
convention of American Gold Star 
Mothers because, its president 
says, "subversive influences have 
tried to get control.”

General Motors goes to shop 
bulletin boards to tell its 335,000 
production worker* they can't get 
Lhelr four-cent hourly pay raise— 
yet.

More Important to health than 
all wonder drugs ever discovered 
is moderate eating of well-bal
anced diet, sa '̂s one of nation's 
greatest authorities on nutrition.

Detroit's strike of 8,700 A F L  
transit workers marks time on Its 
39th day pending court action . 
CapL Jamea Jabara, world's first 
Jet ace, arrives from Korea and 
for nearly five minutes kisses his 
pretty wife— to the delight of pho
tographers.

Chrysler's "smocka or ooveralla' 
labor dispute idling more than 32,- 
000 workers runs Into second day.

Thirteen men suspected of being 
members of underground Iriili Be- 
pulHlcan Army are rounded up in 
pre-dawn police raids aa precau
tion against violence when King 
George VI visits Belfast this 
weekend.

Prime Minister Nehru says it 
v ill be better for war-threatened 
world if national leaders an ' news' 
papers hold their fire during next 
crltleal few'months.

New York, May 29 lA*)- Lead- .
ing New York department store* 
Hold many nationally-advertised 
articles at le.s.s than so-railed ' fair 
trade " prices today But a quick 
survey showed little tendency for 
a "price war" in the nation's other 
great retail merchandise markets.

There waa more watchful wait
ing than active price-cutting, an 
Associated Press survey indicated.

Price cuts of around six per 
cent, in.stituted today by R. H. 
Macy & t ’o.. world's large.*,! de
partment store, on 5.978 items of 
"price-fixed" brand name mer
chandise, were met in many in
stances by other stores here 

GlnilM>l Meet* C'ut*
Gimbel Brothers, big rival of 

Macy's along .New York's busy 
34lh street, .said that "We are 
meeting all prices as we have in 
the past. "

But across the nation, mer
chants' comment.* ranged from 
"We will meet all competition. " 
and nobody undersells us " to "No 
price changes made or planned" 

At Newark, John C. Williams, 
president of L. Bamberger & Co., 
said his store would meet price 
reductions locally and that it wel
comed the Supreme Court derision 
"Because it gives us freedom to 
peg our merchandise st prices 
that are fafr to the community."

The National Retail Dry Ckiods 
association said it was making a 
survey of sentiment among 7,000 
retail merrhants across the na
tion, on what they planned to do 
as the result of the court's ruling. 

Test Seen TTiursday 
Gray skies and morning rain in 

New York, plus the suddenness of 
the announcement on price cuts, 
prevented an early test of public 
interest in a "price war."

Some observers expressed be

lief the real test may come Thurs
day.

"The price reductions come in the 
wake of a United State* Supreme 
Court deeel*ion that store* which 
have not signed "fair trade " 
agreements are not obllgnted to 
observe retail prices fixed by man
ufacturers.

Some stores which have signed 
such agreements said they were 
abiding hy them. Merchandising

Chinese Lose 
18,000 Men 
In Four Days

Rullctin!
Tokyo, W (xlncHday, May 36— 

l/Ti —  South Korean tro«|i* 
stabiMMi forward a dozen miles 
TuoMday against little or no op- 
po*lllon to nelze the east roast 
Court of KanMing, 26 mile* In- 
ftldo North Korea.

Other I nlte<l Nation* force* 
on the rcntral Iron! gained con
trol of an lin|K)rlanl ridge ovnr- 
looklng the rnca|>e route for 
thousand* of KoriMin and Cbl- 
ne«<< Ifod* at the eastern end of 
the livvnclion reservoir.

Tokyo, May 29 ul'i Cnniinu- 
nlsl troop* fighting stubbornly 
from lhelr own hills toilay slowed 
the I'nIted Nation* advance into 
Bed Korea.

Two Chinese divisions were 
wiped out in a four-day battle on 
the leiitral front, south of the 38lh 
parallel. The U. S. Eighth Army 
said the Chinese lost 18.000 men 
killed, wounded or raptured in 
the single battle.

.Siiiiiller. but equally sliiliborn 
tights raged acro.ss Korea north 
of 38. Allied troops were held to 
limited gains Sliffesl action was 
in the renter of the peninsuin 
where U. N. trwips tried to seal 
off all Hwachon reservoir.

South Korean troops were 
strung along the south bank of the 
rsscrvolr abisut four miles saat of 
th# damsite. V. 8. Marins* were 
on tha western end. American In
fantrymen fighting through strong 
opposition gained one mile Tues
day In their drive to reach its 
eastern end.

f'iipture .liinetlon
Field dlsimtclies rei'orted Allied 

troops behind tlie fighting front 
knifed five miles up the Hyon-Inje

Gea. Ilovi S. Vandenlu-rg. chief 
of staff of the \lr Force, sits In 
the ult:iesM ehiilr n-iul.) to testtf.v 
.veslenln.v at M iisliingtoii, Is-fore 
the ooiulilne<l Sw-nale coininlllcc* 
ln\rsllgaling the dismissal of Gen. 
Douglas Ma4-.\rthiir. lie Is t1n< 
fifth ullne.sH to ii|i|»<-nr at the 
rlosixl-diMir Inquiry.

Woman Hure 
Takes  Life  

By Hanging

(Continued on Page Eight)

Urges Purge 
Of Arias Bros.

“ B l o o d y  D y n a s l y "  E d i 
t o r i a l  i n  N a r i o n
S p a r k s  S t a f f  S l i a k e n p

Panama, Panama, May 29 -i4’) 
— Editorial demands for a purge 
of the Arias hrothers Arnulfo 
and Harmodio. who both have had 
lively careers as Panama Presi
dents precipitated a high level 
•shakeup today on the staff of the 
newspaper La Nacion.

La Narion unloosed a hla.*t Sat
urday against the "Bloody Dynas
ty" of the brothers and railed for 
the "immediate extinction " of 
both.

The editorial caused a wave of 
prote.sl in other Panamanian 
papers and today La Naclon'a 
board chairman. Police Chief Col. 
Jose A. Remon, and its assistant 
editors, Guavino Sierra Gutierrez, 
announced they were resigning 
their posts.

It was Remon — Panama's

(ContJniird on Page Eight)

Suggest Delay in ‘^Shotsy 
Until After Polio Season

B.V .ALTON L, BL.AKESLEE 
Asaoolated Press Science 

Reporter
Chicago, May 29—(45— In the 

polio season, June to September, 
it seems wise to postpone vacci
nations of children for whooping 
cough or diphtheria, unle.ss there's 
an outbreak of those dl-sea-ses.

For the vaccinations may in
crease the chances of a child's 
coming down with polio.

New evidence for this bit of 
medical advice was described to
day to the Society of American 
Bacteriologists by Drs. Albert 
Milzer, Mllly A. Weiss, and Kath
erine Vanderboom of Michael 
Reese Hospital. Chicago.

The advice stems from studies

in England and Australis. Doctors 
found that more children under 
five years old developed polio 
within a month after vaccinations 
for whooping cough and diphther
ia than non-vacclnated young
sters.

The Chicago experiments were 
done on nearly 500 mice. All were 
Injected with polio virus. Some 
mice then got whooping cough vac
cine. Some got both whooping 
cough vaccine and diptherla toxoid. 
Others were not vaccinated at all.

The vaccinated mice developed 
polio much earlier than those not 
vaccinated. Dr. Milzer said. The 
incubation period for polio was 50

(OanMaiisD oa Pag* F«w>

(Continued on Page F.lght)

Seek to Halt 
Partisan Row

G O P ,  D e i n o r r a l i r  l l r a d H  
S w a p  C h a r g e s  a t  B u d -  
g e l  B a l a n c i n g  P a r l e y

state Capitol, Hartford, May 29 
- ,ITt RIyal leaders moved qiiirk- 
ly tfHiay to heal a Republican- 
Democratir brearl which threat
ened a breakdown in the bipartisan, 
delilieralions on the .State budget.

A meeting of the Ceneral As
sembly's Appropriations ronimlt- 
tee suddenly broke up yesterday 
with a flurry of partisan chargis 
and countercharges.

Demorrats acrusrii Repuldican.s 
of trying to forre a $230,700,000 
budget on them

Republicans countered with the 
charge tJiat Demoerata were .stal
ling on the budget issue and were 
bent on blmking adoption of a 
balanced budget by the General 
Assemiil.v hefor* final adjournment 
on June 6.

Republican members of the ap- 

(ContlniiiHl on Page Eight)

Sev<*n NaziH Los«* 
Bid For ClenitMirv
Washington, May 29 - i/Pi Sev

en condemned Nazi war rriminals 
lost another round today In their 
legal battle to escape the hang
man's noose.

Federal Judge Walter M Bas- 
tlan dlsniis.sed lhelr latest plea 
for clemenry, based on the grounds 
that the new West German consti
tution bars capital punishment.

However, Judge Bastlan ha* 
granted them a stay of execution 
until June 5 and Defense Attor
ney Warren MnGee told reporters 
he will appeal.

The seven, now in Landsberg 
prison in Germany, once before 
carried their ease through the 
courts to the Supreme Court with
out success. They originally were 
scheduled to die P'ebruary 13. 
They were tried and .sentenced by 
a war crimes court on charges of 
murdering thousands of civilian* 
during World War U.

Treasury Balance

M  188 ( ' a t l ) < * r i i l . p  H o r a n  o f  
O a k  S i .  H a d  B pit i 1 1 1  
A n d  I ) p 8 p o i i d p n !  S i n n *  
T i n *  D e a l l i  o f  a  S i h I e t

Air Chief
Denies UN 
Criticism

Wiisliiiigton, Miiy 2!)— (ZP) 
— Ceil. Hoyt S. Vandenberg 
declareii today tlie United 
Statea must maintain an air 
force able to destroy Ru.xsia’s 
air power “ and destroy it 
prompt ly

TeMtifyilij; Hi the Srnfttr’H Mac- 
Arlhur luariiiK^. Varvlcnbcrg 
Hpiirrlbed the IT. S. Air Force 
the "biK xtirk.*’ or nl IcftHt th® 
"fairly lar̂ ê club" punnUng the 
world apiiin.sl a new plobal w’ar. 
Hut he jmld the proxent force may 
heroine only a "willow wand" aa 
KuRHia Inc'rea.xeH her air jMiw'er and 
aloinlr weapons Hlockpllr.

Vandeidierp, the Air Force CThlef 
of Stuff, jilupKod for a continued 
build up of nir ntrenpth In the 
mid.st of (picstlonlnp from mem
bers of a Senate Inquiry commit
tee about the removal of Gen. 
DoupliiH MacArthur from hli 
comniandH.

On tlu’ MacArthur l8sue. he had 
a eharp rx(hanpe with Senator 
lllcUenlooptT (it-lowal who dc- 
( Inred that Vamienhern had been 
juxt nH critical of Korean police aa 
MacArthur ever wax. Hlckcn- 
looper NÛ :>;c.strd that rnisj'd a 
rpu’.stinn a.M to wlndher Vondf'h- 
licrj; Hhnuld re.xl̂ ;n or tie removed 
aa rtiief of the Air Force. Van- 
denherR denied hr had dleaRreed 
with any Fnltrd Natlonn policy.

I>etlnra Full Victory
At another point, Vandcnbrrj; 

pave hifl definition of what would 
hr "complotO victory" In Korea. 
In reiipona® to qurstlone from 
Senator Hunt (D-\Vyo), he said he 
would regard it aa complete vic
tory If there waa unification of 
Korea under a democratic govern
ment and "Home Bort fif" a Knrean- 
( ’liinoHe treaty.

In other high Epota:
1. Vandenhrrg conceded under 

questloninpH by Senator Bridges

M ibb ( ’atherine Horan, of K2 
Oak atreet, was found dead this 
morning in a woodxb«‘d at the rear 
of her home Mcdual Fxnmtnor 
r>r. Kobert H. Keeney Jr , aald the 
death wa.s a .hu ich Ii*. due to hang
ing by a I’lothesline She waa in 
her 69lh year, having he# n h<irn m 
Manchester. Oer ;il. 188i!

Frank Manheltt of 7B Oak 
.xln<‘t a neighlH»r. found the hmly 
when he miticed the door to the 
wnoilshed open Riul went to clo.xe it. 
Upon seeing the body, he called to 
another neighbor. Oarl I^nmberg 
of 78 Oak Rtre< I, who < allefi l ’oll< e 
Mead(|!ini lers. Patrolman Hu.s.xen 
Graham investigated, L)r, K« envy 
.said Mi.s.s Hoian apparently 
hanged lu rself best night. Sin* had 
hri*n m ill Inalth and despondent 
.since the death id n .sisti r. Nora, a j 
few months ago She hjid he<*n liv- i 
ing alone sime ihr sist»’i ’s ibatii. j 

k'uther Jolm Hannon of St. i
.lain* s s < Inirch wa.s railed to ail- II

(Continued on Page Kight)

(rontlniied on Pagn Kight)

Starts Hop
Over Pole

( j i | i l a i n  G l i a r l « ‘ 8  B l a i r  
B r g i i i H  I \ o n - . S l o | »  S o l o  
F r o m l N o r w a v  t o  A l a s k a

Oalo, Nonvay, May 29 —
Airliner Capt. ( ’harlea Hlftlr atart- 
(m| a non-stop .xolo flight o\>r tha 
North polo today In the converted 
P-.M Mustang fighter in which he 
Hid the non-.Htop New York-to* 
London record la.st .Tanmiry 31.

F'nirhankN. Aln.'̂ ka, ix his desti
nation.

('airymg the first polar airnmil
3,00(1 letters P.lair took off 

from flslo’s Gardernioen \ir Base.

(Continued on Page fCIght)

News Flashes
(la ta  KulleMna of ths W ire)

Washington, May 29—(̂ *>—The 
position of the Treasury May 25: 

Net budget receipts, $114,316,- 
907.81: budget expenditures, $162,- 
279,459.74: cssh balanse, $6,436,- 
834,287.02.

FA N N Y  BUICK DIES
Hollywood. .May ‘2!i— (A’)—( 'omi'ilicnnc F:inn.\ Ri'ice died at 

11 :15 n.m. ()). d.t.) today, five dny.< ufler sufferinK a cerebral 
hemorrhage.

* * *

CALLS  FOR SEI.F-SACRIFICE SPIRIT
Middletown, May 29—(/P)— U. S. Rep. Horace Seely-Brown 

(R., Conn.), say.s that peace can be achieved “ if we assert 
the same spirit of .«elf-s.Tcrifice, and the same acceptance of 
public and private respon.sibility that typified the lives uf
those who built our countrv,”

«  *  *

VOTE N E A R  ON LONGER RED TRADE BAN
Washington, May 29— {IP)— A  two-year e.xtension of the re

ciprocal Trade act. flatly barring tariff concessions to Russia 
and her .satellites, was ready today for final action by House 
and Senate. The conference report on the legislation, agreed 
upon yesterday by a Senate-House committee, would extend 
the law to June 12, 1953. The committee adjusted differences 
between the separate extensions of the act passed by the 
House and Senate.

a s s

SEES N E W  DEVELO PM ENT IN  COLOR TV  
Washington. May 29— (JP)— Chairman Wayne Coy o f tha 

Federal Communications commission said today the door 
is left wide open to further development of color television. 
Chairman Edwin C. Johnson (D ., Colo.), of the Senate In . 
terstate Commerce committee asked Coy whether Supreme 
Court approv-Bl of the Columbia Broadcasting system’s color 
television method “closed the door” to other new devdoiK 
ments. «
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About Town
HaM'CetnpcBy No. 1 tte 

Mtiiili—tw  V̂ »~* d»p»rtm«nt will 
IkM  a diW Mot»<lay night at 6:30̂  
Membera ara aiked to meet at the 
koae houae.

•nia hoavy ralna ot thta week 
a boon to la»TW

Which ara ^ r t ln *
nring green. Many had started to 
A y  out Airing the long no-raln

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sbme o f Manchester*9 Side Streets, Too

Although thl* incident didn't op- ■ 
cur recently, the moral It carries 
can apply to this or any other age.

Several Manchester citizens were 
standing In line at the Municipal 
Building during a World " iw  
year waiting to pay their tax bills.

anell Peraons who fertilized their partlcul.ir woman was unhappy 
Iw ns prior to the rains will havp about the i hole thing, and her 
■ome pleasant cutting very short- piamtive voice soon made everj’one 
jy_ alse In the room conscious of the

local merchants reported ____  ___
the Thursday night rain prac-1 gjgndmg m back of her. seeking

UcsUly brought business to “ ' vmpathv, and although the result ----------------------------
StanAUU. Others said the ram ban ] ^p^priaed her It gratified everyone a piece of cardboard or

fact that she didn't like to pay 
faxes. She turned to the man

nothing to some drivers. Several 
times already announcements have 
been made (fter the public 
address system at ■ the games 
about no parking In this area, 
the a n n o u n c e m e n t s  were 
made at the request of the Police 
Department There seems to be 
but one answer tag a few cars 
and the parking will stop.

Motorists should also bear this 
in mind. The sun presents quite a 
glare off your wind.-hleld. Many 
times the game has to be halted 
momentarily until a car has been

e iA u a u »v * * s .  w s .w a . -  ~ ------ _  *vis* ' r‘ -----UtUa or no effect on them, in ine , hearing distance.
tWP-hour period from  ̂ P I After the man had asked her
t  p. m„ on Thursdays, ^  , aimple questions as to healthehanU do more business than in few iiniH w----------- -----
the enUre preceding 10
from the 9 a. m. opening

'houra ! and whether "she wa.s gett ing "three 
square meals a day,' he oelivered a

Since the aircraft plants have 
l i f t e d  back to Saturday working 
hours, traffic on Middle Turnpike 
haa Increased on Saturday morn
ings. When the defense plants 
were working on a flve-<1ay ba5i«. 
Saturday morning trafTlc on the 
turnpike had dropped off to a 
trickle. Every other morning or 
the week, of cotirse. cars flow 
thick and fast.

W A N TED
PAINTERS

AND

UBORERS
APPLI

JARVIS REALTY CO.
6 DOVER ROAD

SERVICES
H u t hitcnirct th« wishes 
o f .the fanlly.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

n  Bast Oaatar St. 1^. 68S8

short but eloquent sermon and top
ped it off with a curt, "Count yout 
blessings."  ̂  ̂ ,Those who witnesaed the Inci
dent said the man had re- ertly lost 
a son In the war and was also 
fighting sickness in his tnniily at 
home.

Count your ble.ssings Thais 
good advice for all of ua. we be
lieve. especially in these timea 
when thinking men are prone to 
pessimism and despair.

We all have our burdens, our 
"crosses" to bear. But it makes a 
big difference how we carry them. 
We've often heard It said that If 
people want to see how lucky they 
are they should thumb through one 
of those medical books and see all 
the horrible diseaaes they h.Tven't 
got.

You don't have to use a medical 
book. Any newspaper will do.

The Aral few baseball games at 
the West .Side each year usually 
amounts to some parking frniihle 
for molorlsta and this year la no 
different.

There are no parking algns along 
the aast aide of Cooper atreet. 
Signs were erected to keep the 
side of the Oval free from cars. 
Thev were also posted to elimin
ate the hazard of children nmning 
between jrarked cara In search of 
foul balls.

So far the signs have meant

cloth is put over the glass to stop 
the glare that Is bothering one of 
the players.

Have you ever suffered the em
barrassment of getting into anoth
er fellow s car by mistake? You 
hove, well it has happened. But. 
(lid you ever hear of a fellow get- 
Ing in the wrong car, place the ig
nition key in. turn It, and drive 
Hway"’ Well, hub, It happened thla 
week to I.̂ 'o Kracchia. the very 
able dog warden for the Town of 
Manchester.

Lee's Jeep and truck, used at his 
service station, were not available. 
Me needed a car Immediately to 
pick up some goods at a Main 
at reel hardware store. Lee knew 
that .lohn Karr, of Farr'a Soda 
Shop, was around and that he had 
a car with a large trunk.

t>-e asked Farr if he could bor
row his (FarrsI car. John said 
ye.s and gave I>>e the keys. Lee 
took off and Jumped into a car he 
thought was F'arr's and drove 
down Main street.

After making his purchase, Lee 
found that the car did not have 
a trunk. Later, to his amazement, 
he discover«vi that he had taken 
the, wrong ear, although the igni
tion key fitted perfectly.

The car Lee took by mistake was 
owned hy Whitey Anderson, veter
an Manchester mall carrier. Lee Is 
lieing "accused" by his friends 
who have heard of the Incident, of 
being a car thief,

offerad a Mcond halplnc of caka. 
After pondering a few momenta 
and sUrlng longingly at tha cake, 
he refused with a polls "No, thank 
you.”  The hoateaa kept after him 
to have another piece of cake and 
finally said "everyone le going to 
have another piece and you roust 
too."

The youngster weakened at this 
point and aald, "Well, mother told 
me one piece waa enough, but If 
she were here and saw how amall 
the pieces were. I don't think aha 
would say anything if I have an
other one."

Do you know the ins and outa 
of Five? Here is how one person 
sees it.

First, the boy asks the girl out. 
She accepts and when he goes to 
pick her up at the house, she In
vites him In, Later they go out 
for a stroll and then into a movie. 
Upon returning home, they go In, 
the lights go out and the girl gives 
in and says she'll marry him. 'Then 
the poor guy never gets out the 
rest of his life.

E n g a g e d  to  >Wed

Walking along the west side of 
Main street yesterday afternoon, 
and passing one of the groups of 
stores, this reporter came to the 
broad green lawn in front of St. 
James's church, and as we ap
proached St. James street, we were 
astonished to see what appeared 
to be good sized biiglit green ap
ples, dozens and dozens of them, 
blown down by the high wind. 
.Never having noticed an apple tree 
there, we looked up and saw the 
great oak tree, from which they 
fell.

Every one is familiar with the 
rounded nut or acorn which is the 
fruit of the oak tree, and occa- 
ffionally notices ai oak ball or oak 
gall, After a llltlc research we 
found that they are referred to as 
"oak apples." and that in Eng
land "Oak Apply day” or "Royal 
Oak day" Is celebrated each,year 
on May 29, commemorating the 
Restoration in 1660, and the fact 
that Charles II of England hid in 
an oak in his flight after the bat
tle of Worcester.

Miss ,lean Kelley

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Miss Jean 
•Marie Kelley of Broad street. East 
Msrtford. to Donah! .lames Cross
cup of Avondale road, ths town.

A fall wedding is planned.

While Collar 
Wage Adjusted

Fedora] Board ApproveH 
Cost of Uviiig Hike for 
Aircraft Employees

Two Eligible 
For Degrees

Henrietta Lloyd, Arte
mis Pazianos to Grad
uate at Wellesley
MIm  Henrietta Lloyd, daughter 

of'M rs. Evelyn C. Lloyd, of 121 
Parker street, and Miss Artemis 
G. Pazianos, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Pazlanoa of 4 
Pearl street, are among the 361 
candidates for the Bachelor of 
Arta degree at Wellesley College's 
73d annual commencement on 
Monday, June 11.

Archibald MacLelsh. Boylston 
profeaaor of oratory and rhetoric 
at Harvard and former assistant 
Secretary of State, will deliver 
the commencement address at the 
outdoor exercises Monday morn
ing. Mias Margaret Clapp, presi
dent of Wellesley, will confer the 
degrees.

Miss Lloyd has recently been 
awarded a full aeholarshlp to the 
Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion 
for 19.'>l-,'52. Miss Lloyd has been 
active In the Wellesley choir tor 
two years and haa been a mem
ber of the scenery committee In 
Barnswallowa, the college drama
tic association. A graduate of 
Manchester High school In the 
class of 1947, she majored in art 
at Welle.slcy.

Miss Pnzlnnos has received both 
national honors and awards given 
hy Wellesley college for highest 
academic achlevenet. A mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
scholastic honorary society, and 
Sigma XI. national scientific hon
orary society, she has also been a

recipient of Freahman Honors,
Junior Wellesley Scholar, and I3en- 
lor Durant Scholar at Wellesley.

She haa also been active In 
Bamawallows, college dramatic as
sociation, as promotion manager 
this past year and aa treasurer in 
her Junior year and she haa also 
been a member of the nominating 
committee tor college giovernment 
officers. One of the three valedic
torians at Manchester High school 
In the class of 1947, Mlaa Pazianos 
majored In zoology at Wellesley.

MODERNIZE WITH

KITCHEN CABINETS 
AND SINKS

iuRc or lox Candy
From Freslmiaster

Electric dandy Oases

Arthur Drug Stores

ABC
2-1S7B

APPLIANCE 
COMPANY 
21 Maple St.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Come To 
Metcalle

. f o r  glass replacements 
in your car. Regardless of 
make or model we can in
stall new glass without de
lay.

A youngster attended his little 
friend's birthday party and was

Tills might cause some buzz
ing among zoning officials. Wc 
understand bee-keepers arc being 
urged to expand their efforts. 
F.lght million more pounds of 
bees' wax are needed this year.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

IN  THE SOUTHEAST SECTION  
M O N DAY, M A Y  28

Help the Hospital — Help Local Indu.stry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

We wonder how long It will 
take our talented polltlrlans to 
perform the greatest stunt of all 
—convert a five-star hero info a 
traitor.

Sudden Thought Dept.: Wonder 
if Anrient Romans bought their 
"mourning Meats" for funeral 
rites, in the Black Market?

A. Non.

CENTER 
MOTORS

Main Street
Next To The Post Office

THE FINEST 
IN USED CARS

Open Until 9 Evenings 
Bank Financing

Special
This Week Only

A
1949 Chevrolet 2-Door 

Styleline. Black, radio 
and heater. Excellent 
condition.

1950 Chevrolet Heetilne 
4-Dr. Heater.

11950 Chevrolet Style- 
line 4-Dr. Rodio and 
Heater.

1949 Mercury 4-Door. 
Radio and Heater.

11948 Pontiac Sedonette. 
Hydramatic, R a d i o  
and Heater.

11948 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon. Radio and 
H o a ^ .

1948 Bukk Super 4-Dr.

O t u M *

Date Is Sehecluled 
For Chiireh Supper

DRY PULVERIZED POULTRY MANURE
Sl.SO per 80 lb. bag; 6 bags for $9..'50. Special 

rate for new lawn seedings and other larger 
projects $30 per ton.

Better and cheaper than commercial fertilizer 
and just as convenient to apply for almost every
thing that grows. An economical, natural, organic 
soil builder. No weed seeds, no burning, no chem
icals to drive away the earthworms, .\pply it now 
to lawns, evergroen.s, gardens and the rain will 
put it to work.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational church will 
serve the annual str-awberry sup
per at the church, Friday evening. 
June 15. The menu will consist of 
baked ham, scalloped potatoes, cole 
slaw, assorted breads, pickles, 
strawberry shortcake, coffee and 
milk for the children.

Mrs. Richard Nlese, leader of 
the group, announre.s that the meal 
will be served continiiously, as the 
guests arrive, from six to seven 
o'clock.

In order to aslsst with Its pur
chases and plans the committee 
would like to have the church peo
ple and their friends make reserva- 

, lions as soon aa possible with any 
I of the following: Lucy Spencer 
Group, Mrs. Nel.son Smith. 7172; 
f.Iary Williams Groiip, Mrs. Har
old Fyler. 2-48.12; Mary Cushman 
Group. Mrs. Albert Post, 2-0273; 
Mary McClure Group, Mrs, Joseph 
Martin, 2-1192,

The Wage Stabilization Board 
in Washington has approved Unit
ed Aircraft Corporation's applica
tion for a coat-of-llvlng allowance 
plan for salaried employees, H. 
Mansfield Horner, president of the 
company, said today. Salaried em
ployees classified under the sal- | 
arled job evaluation system in the | 
corporation and Its' divisions will 
receive the adjustment. i

The plan, similar to that in ef
fect for hourly-rated employees of 
the corporation and its four <Jivl- 
sions, will provide a wage adjust
ment of eight cents an hour more 
on salaries from la.st March 1 un
til May 31, and three cents an 
hour more on snlnries from De
cember 1. 1960, until last Febni- 
ary 28. The approved adjustments 
will continue in effect, but ap
proval for further quarterly ad
justments does not extend beyond 
June 30, because the Wage Stabili
zation Board authority at present 
does not extend beyond that date.

The cost-of-living allowance w ill 
be paid ns a supplement to each 
employee's base salary and will be 
included in computing overtime 
payments, vacation pay allowances 
and holiday pay. At Pratt *  Whit
ney Aircraft, Hamilton Standard, 
Sikorsky Aircraft and United Air
craft Corporation headquarters, 
the quarterly payment for De
cember 1 to February 28 will be 
made June 7, and the quarterly 
payment for the period ending 
May 31 will be distrihuted June 
25. Payment at Chan('e Vought. at 
Dalla.s, will be made at about the 
.same time.

40.3 West Center Street Telephone 785S

Rodia and
Mipor
H ^

1947 Dodge 4-Dr. Radio 
and Hootnr.

1948 Pontioe 4-Dr. Hy- 
draroariCt Radio and 
Hnotnr.

|1947 OMamoWla Sodon- 
otto. Radio t i Hootor.

A n  IDEAL
Suggestion  

F o r  M en
If vou want a convenient place to bring 

Your laundry bundle, shirLs and suits bring 
them to IDR.\L— near the .\rmory on Main 
Street. By making one stop your laundering 
and cleaning problems are solved. Make 
IDEAL a regular stop and save 10%.

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

1 0%
Cash and Carry Green Stamps

aeoJierS f jC a u n J tersrs

3 1 4  M A I N  S T R E E T S I 3

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Memorial service of patriotic 

organizations at Second Congre
gational Church.

Monday, May 28 
Woman's Club meeting South 

Church. Miss Jeanne Lowe speaker. 
Sunday, June 10 

Laying of cornerstone of Eman
uel Lutheran parish hou.se. 4 p.m. 

Sunday, June 17
■ British-American club annual 
all day spring outing, Garden 
Gro\-e.

Wednesday. June 20
St. Bridget’s strawberry festival, 

6 to 8:30 p.m.

Famous Brand Heating OQ 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Ulus Time-Raving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to  5 P. M. Daily 
Including Wed. Afternoona 
Open T il Noon Saturday

1949 Olds 6 and 8 Cyl. 
4-door.

1948 Pontiac 8 4-door.
1948 Olds 8 Cyl. 2-door 

and coupo.
1947 Buick 5upor 4-door.
1947 OMs 6 Cyl. 2 and 

4-door.
1948 Jaap Ddivory.
1947 OMs 6 Cyl. Con- 

vortUda.
1946 OMs 6 Cyl. 4-door

( 2) .
1947 OMs 98 4-door.

M A N C H E S T E R  
M O T O R  S A L E S

Open Evenings 
WEST CENTER at 
HARTFORD ROAD

Do You K now—
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in  ̂
town.

All work clone at Union Optic;a! Co. is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your g l a s s e s ' o f  charge.

U nion O ptical Co.
e n  MAIN STREET. (MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

Come To 
Metcalfe

. . for glass table-tops, 
either clear or mirrored. 
They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE* 
CLASS CO.

l l l ' i  CENTER ST. 
PHONE 5856

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R IT Y

Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that wi!! endure.

■♦Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester /Aemorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop,

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

. THE HNEST  
IN

U S ED  CARS
1946 Pontiac 5edonetto. 

Radia and Heater.

1941 Olds 4-Door. Radio 
and Heater.

1940 Pontiac 2-Door. 
Radio and Heater.

1936 Chevrolet, 4-Door. 
Radio and Heater

1947 Olds 5edcmette. 
Hydramatic, R & H.

1941 Pontiac 6 5edan- 
ette. Radio & Heater.

1948 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Ro 
dio and Heater.

1941 Buick 5edanette. 
Radio and Heater.

1946 Olds 8 5edanette. 
Hydramatic, R. 8i H.

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 
5tyleline, 4-Dr. R & H.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

270 HARTFORD ROAD 
TELEPHONE 2-416*

Open Until 9 P. M.

A h *

FLOWERS FOR

a

GERANIUMS 35c- 3  FOR $1.00
MIXED POTS AND BASKETS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

—  URNS FILLED —
a n n u a l  a n d  v e g e t a b le  PLANTS— 25c DOZ.

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY AND MEMORIAL DAY

McConville’s
302 V/OODBRIDGE STREET

Greenhouses
and Florist

PHONE 5947

F»r tka Wa
May Xt, 1*51

10,183
mtor a« Ika
pan aS CXmiaUaaa

— - n ^

ManrhpHtpr lEupntttg BpraUi
Manehester^A CUy of VUlago Charm

Taday ahawara, Umader ahew- 
era. Toalght, nwatly cloady, aaaw 
lala early. Wedaeeday partly
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H o ld  B a ck  G r ie v in g  M o th e r Herald Will Not 
Puldish Tomorrow

In accordance with the policy 
of thla paper. The Manrheater 
Evening llrrald will not he 
publl.h^ tomorrow, Memorial 
Day.

Britain Bids 
Iran to Talk 

On Oil Issue

Declares U. S. Air Power 
Holds Russians in Check
Reds Slow UN Drive Air General Teatilie*

Firefighter, atrain to hold Mra. Irene McKerry, distraught mother 
rf two tota wh' died In their Mazing home at Vancouver, B. O., lata 
May 26. Frank, 2 i], and Linda, 18 months, were trapped In the 
flames a-nd perished. (AP Wlrephoto).

C oa l M in e B la st  
IS 6 3 , K ills  14Traps,

Easington. Eng.. May 29—UP)— 
A violent explosion buried 78 Brit
ish coal miners today behind a tun
nel full of thousands of rocks. The 
bodies of 14 men were dragged out 
by rescuers and one man was tak
en out badly crushed and burn
ed but atill alive, but by late after-

' ties had driven through more than 
300 yards of debri.s. Mining offi
cials said the coal face, where it is 
believed the majority of men Are 
trapped, was another 700 yards 
away.

I Fresh air was being forced
through neighboring seams in

noon 63 still were antambedr ; hopes it would filter through to 
Twelve brigades of rescuers , the men. 

w ork^  In teams through the The violent blast blew two men 
tumbleij rocks attempting to clear clear of the tumbling debris. One 
1,000 yards of blocked tunnel to said he was lifted and tos.sed 60 
reach the blast areiu 900 feet un- yards down the tunnel. Another
derground at the large Elasington 
coal pit.

H. E. Collins, production direc
tor of the Durham Coal Mining 
division, said "We have not given 
up hope," but Fuel Minister Philip 
Noel-Baker told the Houae of Com
mons he feared it was "Not at all 
probable" that any of the trapped 
men could have escaped through 
Md tunnels branching off from the 
gas-laden explosion site.

By early afternoon rescue par-

said ha was thrown 20 to 30

Death Toll 18
In Boat Upset

Newport. R. I., May 29— — 
The death toll of Navy men 
drowned when a motor launch 
capsized Thursday stood at 18 to
day after a man-by-man mu.ster 
of survivors by a board of in
quiry.

The board thought at first that 
19 had lost their lives. But a 
sailor testified a previous witness 
was mistaken in testifying he was 
aboard the launch on Its ill-fated 
trip.

Three bodies have been recov
ered from Narragansett Bay. The 
others are missing and "presumed 
drowned.”

The board said that about 141 
men were aboard the 60-foot 
whaleboat as it plowed through 
rough waters carrying men to 
their vessels from overnight shore 
leave.

yards.
“A great cloud of black gas" 

poured down Uia shaft, said 
George Williams, twin brother of 
19-year-oId Matthew Williams 
who waa the first brought out 
alive.

Tbe explosion caught the miners 
Just as the day shift was reliev
ing night workers about a mile 
and one-quarter from the bottom 
of the pit hoisting shaft.

Cause of the disaster was not 
known.

One of the rescue workers told 
reporters “It is unlikely that any 
of the miners still in there are 
alive. It was terribly hot and 
we got some idea of the force of 
the explosion."

Crowds of relatives and friends 
waited anxiously at the pithead 
in a cold wind blowing off the 
North Sea. The Bishop of Dur
ham, Dr. A. T. T. C. Williams, and 
a number of clergymen mingled 
with the anxious watchers.

The Eastington colliery, one of 
the largest in the Durham county 
coalfield, is 10 miles east of the 
city of Durham. Part of its 
workings run under the North 
Sea.

Giles Dangerous Pos-1 
sibilities of Present 
Situation in Row on 
Nationalization Move

Bulletin!
Tfihnui. Iran, May 29—(41— 

demonstration by 50,000 persons 
In Tehran today openetl a Com
munist-front barrage against 
the British and Americans 
keyed to the expinsiw oil Issue. 
Tanks and troop-trucks patroled 
the tense capital.

It was the biggest fiommiin- 
Ist-front demonstration tbiis far 
In Tehran, and it was the sig
nal for other demonsiratinns 
planned at key points through
out Iran, called by the Com- 
nminlst lliideh party as a pro
test against "Briflsh-.4merlean 
Imperlailsni."

London. May 29.—UP< Britain 
pleaded with Iran today to nego
tiate the tense Iranian oil issue In 
an atmosphere of good will, "tak 
ing full account of the dangerous 
potentialities of the pre.sent situa
tion."

The Briti.sh statement, delivered 
by Foreign Secretary Herbert 
Morrison In the Hou.se of Com
mons, rejected one-sided Iranian 
action in nationalizing the giant 
Anglo-Iranian Oil rompany. and 
said Britain is ready to accept 
some form of nationalization of 
her oil interests in Iran.

Troops In Tehran 
The bid to Tehran came as ten

sion rose in Iran over the oil is
sue. Tanks and troops poured in
to Tehran as Iran’s— government 
braced for Communist-Inspired 
''anti-imperialist" demonstrations 
Utroughout the country.

Moscow Issued another propa
ganda blast on the issue today. 
Its Literary Gazette charged 
Britain with trying to blackmail 
Iran and frighten the Iranians 
with military force.

Morrison told the House of Com
mons that Britain's ambassador,

Allied Counterattack Continues

A dm its Treason

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, May 29 
(41—A Yugoslav army captain 
pleaded guilty texlay to charges 
of high treason and espionage on 
behalf of the Soviet-led Comln- 
form.
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This is the picture In Korea May 28, an U.'N. troo|W (black ar
rows) continue their advance and Commiuilst troops (white arrows) 
fight rear guard action. U. N. tank-led force (a) almost reached 
Vonchon. Other tanks mmMe thmugti Yongpong. (B) Hwarhon 
Is (Irmly In Allied hands and a Chinese division to the southeast Is 
fighting desperately to reach escape routes before the ;\merlcans riose 
In. .Americans capture Hyon (c) and seal escape routes for Com
munist troo|M on the east-central front. South Korean troops are 
back In Yangyang (d).

(Continued on Page Eight)

Plan to Air 
RFC Loan Data

Price War Trend 
Lacking In U. S. As 
Gimbel, Macy F end

New York. May 29 -(4>)- Lead- , lief the real teat may come Thurs-
Ing New York department storea , . . . .  . .w. . . .  I The price reductions come in the sold many nationally-advertised ^^ke <>f - - -

Senate Banking Group 
To Review Claim Made 
Bv Columnist Pearsou
Washington, May 39—(41— 

CJhalrman Maybank (D., S. C.) of 
the Senate Banking committee 
said today a hitherto unpubli.shed 
report on an *80,000,000 RFC loan 
to the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road will be released next week.

Maybank made his announce
ment at a news conference after 
a closed-door meeting of the com
mittee called at the request of 
Senator Capehart (R., Ind.) to 
review the contents of a column 
ptibli.shed today by Drew Ugarson. 
had been responsible for “hush-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from (IP) Wires

Italian Reds Suffer
Loss at Pollslor

De Gasperi Anti-Communist Block Breaks Grip 
O f Extreme Left Wing Party on “ Red North”

Rome, May 29— (41— An anti-(^places to 164 for the Oommunlst-

j J  iJ t  in l l )  ift f------- . y —  A ■■ I ■*■■■ e a c aaMlt— a ^ a m— aa» n

Communist coalition has broken 
extreme Left Wing hold on Italy'a 
• Red North.”

Incomplete returns today indi
cated Premier Alcide De Gasperl’s 
Atlantic Pact front had given the 
Reds their worst beating in five 
years in provincial elections.

The Communists were kicked 
out of five provincial capital ad- 
ministration.s they had held since 
1915. De Gasperi’s forces took a 
heavy majority of council seats 
in elections which ended yester
day for a third of the nation. The 
re.st of the nation votes later.

Ministry of Interior results in 
630 of 554 provincial council seats 
gave the anti-Ck>mmunlst bloc—a 
combinaUcm of the majority 
CThristian Democratic party, the 
Republican, Liberal and anti-0>m- 
raunist Socialist parties — 886

Left Wing Socialist bloc.
The returns,  ̂ nearly complete, 

indicated that the antl-Commu- 
nlsts won a majority of provincial 
council seats in 21 of the 28 pro
vinces, and the Communists won 
in six provinces. One province did 
not vote for councillors. The anti
communists also won In 21 of 28 
provincial capitals.

The parties led by De Gasperi 
won the port cities of Venice and 
Genoa—two top prizes in the mun
icipal elections—ai^ three other 
province capital administrations 
which were Communist for five 
years.

The Red hold on Genoa, on the 
Tyrrhenian Sea, and Venice, at the 
top of the Adriatic, had ivorried 
the Premier's Atlantic Pact gov-

(Oeattoaed m  r a g *  r a w )

Pledge of loyalty to government 
is being required of delegates to 
convention of Americaa Gold Star 
Motfiers because, its president 
aasB, "subversive influences have 
tried to get control."

General Motors goea to shop 
bulletin boards to tell its 335,000 
production workers they can't get 
their four-cent hourly pay raise— 
yet.

More important to health than 
all wonder drugs ever discovered 
is moderate eating of weU-bal- 
aaoed diet, says one of nation’ 
greatest authorities on nutrition.

Detroit’s strike of 8.700 AFL 
transit worker# marks time on Its 
39th day pending court action . 
CapL James Jabara, world's first 
jet ace, arrivee from Korea and 
for nearly five minutes kisses his 
pretty wife—to the delight of pho
tographers.

CJhrysler's “ sinocks or coveralls” 
labor dispute Idling more than 32,- 
000 workers runs into second day.

Thirteen men.suspected of being 
members of underground Irisli Re
publican Army are rounded up In 
pre-dawn police raids aa precau
tion against violence when King 
George VI visits Belfast this 
weekend.

Prime Minister Nehru says it 
vlll be better for  war-threatened 
world if national leaders an(S newS' 
papers hold tlirir Are during next 
critleal few'months

Chinese Lose 
18^000 Men 

\ In Four Days
Bullptln!

Tokyo, WrdnF(tday, May 89— 
(4'l — South Korean troops 
stahiMxl forward a dozen miles 
Toenday against little or no op
position to seize the east coast 
Court of Hansong, 26 miles In
side North Korea.

Other I'nited Nations forces 
on the rentral front gained con
trol of an lm|Mirtant ridge over
looking the rsca|>e mute for 
thousands of Korean and Mil- 
nese Keds nt the eastern end of 
the Uwae.hon n*ser\olr,

Tokyo, May 29 (41 Coinimi-
nlst troops fighting stubbornly 
from their own hills today slowed 
the ITntled Nations advance into 
Red Korea.

Two Chinese divisions were 
wiped out In a four-day hattic on 
the central front, south of the 38th 
parallel. The U. S. Eighth Army 
said the Chinese lost 18,000 men 
killed, wounded or esptured — in 
the single battle.

Smaller, but equally stubborn 
fights raged across Korea north 
of 38. Allied troops were held to 
limited gains. StIffesI action was 
In the renter of the peninsula 
where U. N. troops tried to seal 
off all Hwarhon reservoir.

South Korean troops were 
strung glong the south bank of the 
reservoir atout four miles esst of 
th# damsite. U. 8. Marinas were 
on the western end. American In
fantrymen fighting through strong 
opposition gained one mile Tues
day in- their drive to reach its 
eastern end.

t'apture Jiinrilon
Field dispatches reported Allied 

troops behind the fighting front 
knifed five miles up the Hyon-Inje

Gea. flo.vl S. Vanil(*nherg, chief 
of staff of Ihc .\lr Force, sits In 
Ihe witness chair n-a4ly hi testify 
yestenlay at Uusliinglon. before 
the ivimhlnml Senate rommitlees 
Investigating Ihe dismissal of Gen. 
IKiiiglas Ma4'.\rthiir, lie Is tlie 
fifth wllne.ss to appa-ar at Ihe 
elosed-door Inquiry.

articles at less than so-called ' fair 
trade" prices today. But a quick 
survey showed little tendency for 

■price war" in the nation's other 
great retail merchandise markets.

There waa more ■watchful wait
ing than active price-cutting, an 
Associated Press survey indicated.

Price cuts of around s(x per 
cent, instituted today by R. H. 
Macy & Co., world's largest de
partment store, on 5.978 items of 
"price-fixed" brand name mer- 
chandjse, were met in many In
stances by other stores here 

Gimbel Meets Cuts 
Gimbel Brothers, big rival of 

Macy's along New 'York’s busy 
34th street, said that "We are 
meeting all prices as we have in 
the past.”

But across the nation, mer
chants' comments ranged from 
"We will meet all competition." 
and nobody undersells us " to "No 
price changes made or planned."

At Newark, John C. Williams, 
president of L. Bamberger 4  Co., 
said his store would meet price 
reductions locally and that it w'el- 
comed the Supreme Court decision 
"Because it gives us freedom to 
peg our merchandise at prices 
that are fatr to the community.” 

The National Retail Dry Goods 
association said it was making a 
survey of sentiment among 7,000 
retail merchants acro.ss the na
tion, on what they planned to do 
aa the result of the court's ruling. 

Test Seen Thursday 
Gray skies and morning rain In 

New York, plus the suddenness of 
the announcement on price cuts, 
prevented an early test of public 
interest In a “ price war.”

Some observers expressed be-

a United States Supreme 
Court dcecision that stores which 
have not signed "fair trade” 
agreements are not obllgnted to 
observe retail prices fixed by man
ufacturers.

Some stores which have signed 
such airreements said they were 
abiding by them. Merchandising

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ur^es Pur|nje 
Of Arias Bros.

“ Bloofly Dynasty”  Edi
torial in l4i Narion 
Sparks Staff Sliakeiip

Panama. Panama, May 29 -(41 
— Editorial demands for a purge 
of the Arias brothers Arnulfo 
and Harmodio. who both have had 
lively careers as Panama Presi
dents—precipitated a high level 
.shakeup today on the staff of the 
newspaper La Naclon.

La Naclon unloosed a blast Sat
urday against the "Bloody Dynas
ty" of the brothers and called for 
the "Immediate extinction " of 
both.

The editorial caused a wave of 
protest in other , Panamanian 
papers and today La Naclon's 
board chairman. Police Chief Col. 
Jose A. Remon, and Its assistant 
editors. Ouavino Sierra Gutierrez, 
announced they were resigning 
their posts.

It was Remon — Panama's

(Continued on Page Eight)

Suggest Delay in ^^Shots  ̂
Until After Polio Season

By ALTON L. BL^VKESLEE 
Associated Press Science 

Reporter
Chicago, May 29—(41— In the 

polio season, June to September, 
it seems wise to postpone vacci
nations of children for whooping 
cough or diphtheria, unless there’s 
an outbre(ik of those disea-ses.

For the vaccinations may in
crease the chances of a child’s 
coming down with polio.

New evidence for this bit of 
medical advice was described to
day to the Society of American 
Bacteriologtsta by Drs. Albert 
Mllzer, Mllly A. Weiss, and Kath
erine Vanderboom of Michael 
Reese Hospital, Chicago.

The advice stems from studiss

; in England and Australia. Doctors 
 ̂found that more children under 
I five years old developed polio 
‘within a month after vaccinations 
! for whooping cough and diphther
ia than non-vacclnated young
sters.

The Chicago experiments were 
j done on nearly 500 mice. All were 
i injected with polio virus. Some 
mice then got whooping cough vac
cine. Some got Jboth whooping 
cough vaccine and dlptheria toxoid. 
Others were not vaccinated at all.

The vaccinated mice developed 
polio much earlier than those not 
vaccinated, Dr. Milzer said. The 
incubation period for polio was 50

(OaatlaiNd aa Pags

Woman Here 
Takes Life  

By Hanging

(Continued on Page Eight)

Seek to Halt 
Partisan Row’

GOP, Democratic llcails 
Swap Charges â  Biitl- 
gcl Balancing Parley
state Capitol, Hartford, May 29 

—<41- Rival leaders moved quick
ly today to heal a Republican- 
Democratic bread whlcli threat
ened a breakdown In the bipartisan 
deliberations on the .State budget.

A meeting of the General As
sembly's Appropriations rommlt- 
tee suddenly broke up yesterday 
with a flurry of partisan charges 
and countercharges. '

Demoerals accii.sed Republlcan.s 
of trying to force a *230,700.<M)0 
budget on them

Repi.blirans countered with the 
charge that Democrats were stal
ling on the budget issue and were 
bent on blocking adoption of a 
balanced budget by the General 
As.sembly befor( final adjournment 
on June fl.

Republican members of the ap- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Seven Nazis Lose 
Bid For Cleiiienrv
Washington, May 29 -(4’l Sev

en condemned Nazi war criminals 
lost another round today in their 
legal battle to escape the hang
man's noose.

Federal Judge Walter M. Bas- 
tlan dismissed their latest plea 
for clemency, ba.sed on the grounds 
that the new West German consti
tution bars capital punishment.

However, Judge Bastlan has 
granted them a stay of execution 
until June 6 and Defense Attor
ney Warren MaGee told reporters 
he will appeal.

The seven, now in Landsberg 
prison in Germany, once before 
carried their case thrpugh the 
courts to the Supreme Court with
out success. They originally were 
scheduled to die February 13. 
They were tried and sentenced by 
a war crimes court on charges of 
murdering thoussnds of civilians 
during World War II.

Treasury Balance
Washington, May 29—(41—The 

posiUon of the Treasury May 25:
Net budget receipts, *114,316,- 

907.81: budget expenditures, *162,- 
279,459.74; cash balanse, *6,436,- 
834,387.02.

Mis* C^tlipriiip Horan of 
Oak St. Ilati Bt'Pii III 
Anti Dp8|»on(Ipul Siiicp 
TIiP Deatii of a Sister
MIbh Othrrliu' Hnran, of H2 

Oak was found drad thin
morning in a wootHhed at the rear 
of her home. Metlital Fxnmincr 
Dr. Robert R. Keeney Jr , aald Ihe 
death waa a miinde. due to hanp- 
inp by a elotheahne. She waa In 
her 69th year, having been born in 
Manrheater, Dee. .11. 1R8Z.

Frank Marrhelti of 76 Oak 
alrerl a neighbor, found the bo<|y 
when he noticed the door to the 
wood.ahed open and went to clone it. 
Upon aeein ĵ the botiy. he called to 
another neighbor, ('arl I>nmber>; 
of 7fl Oak at reel, who rallerl Police 
Headq’.iartera. Patrolman Ru.aacll 
Graham Inveatipated. Dr. Keeney 
.said MIh.s Horan apparently 
han^^d heraelf lii.at nlpht. .*̂ he hail 
been in ill henith and de.spondcnt 
alnee the death of n .si.ster. Nora, a 
few niontha npo She had been liv
ing alone Him e the si.ster's death.

Father John Hannon t>f St. 
.lamea a ehureh wa.s ealled to ad-

(C'ontiniH'fi on r»Kr fClichl)

Air Chief
Denies UN 
Criticism

WHshinRton, May 29— (IP) 
— Con. linvt S. Vandenberg 
decliirtMl today the United 
States must maintain an air 
force aide to destroy Russia's 
air power "and destroy it 
promptly.”

Testifying at th(' Honatr's Mac- 
Arthur hearings, Vamienberg 
(Iracrlbod the U. .S. Air Force aa 
the "big slick." or at least ths 
“fairly large club" guarding the 
world against a new global war. 
But he said the present force may 
become only a "willow wand” aa 
Russia increases her air power and 
atomic weapons stockpile.

Vnndcnb('rg. the Air Force Chief 
of Staff, plugged for a continued 
build up of air atrength in the 
midst of questioning from mem
bers of a .Senate inquiry commit
tee about the removal of Gen. 
Dougins MacArthur from his 
eoinniands.

On the MneArlhur isnur, he had 
a sharp exchange with Senator 
lllekenlooper (R-Iowa) Who de- 
( larcd that Vandenberg had been 
Just as critleal of Korean police as 
MacArthur ever was. Hlcken- 
looper suggested that raised a 
question ns to whether Vnndrtl- 
herg should resign or ho removed 
aa Chief of the Air Force. Van- 
denherg denied hr had disagreed 
with any United Nations policy.

Ueflnea Full VIrlory
At another point, Vandenberg 

gave his definition of what would 
be "completa victory" In Korea, 
la responaa to queatlons from 
Senator Hunt (D-Wyo), he said ho 
would regard It as complete vic
tory if there waa unification of 
Korea under a demoeratlc govern
ment and "some sort of" a Korean- 
• lilnose trea(y.

In other high spots;
1. Vandenberg conceded under 

quosllonlngs by Senator Bridges

(Continued on Page Eight)

Starts Hop
Over Pole

Captain Charles Blair 
Begins Non-Stop Solo 
From Norway to Alaska

Oslo, Norway, May 29 -  (41— 
Airliner Capt. Charles Blair start
ed a non-stop .solo flight over the 
North I’ ole today in the co.nverted 
P-51 Mustang fighter In which he 
set the npn-sto|) .New York-to- 
I.,ondon rerord last January 31.

Fairbanks, Alaska, is his desti
nation.

Carrying the first polar airmail 
- 3.000 letters Hlair took off 
from Oslo’s Gnrdermoen \lr Base.

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Flashes
(I.ata Bulletins of the iO  Wire)

FANNY BRICK DIKS
Hollywood, May 2il—(/?’ )—ComodionrR' Fann> Brice died at 

11:15 a.m. (p. d,t.) today, five day.« after siiffrrinK a cerebral
hemorrhage. i

♦ - ♦ ♦
CALLS FOR SELF-SACRIFICE SPIRIT

Middletown, May 29—((T)— U. S. Rep. Horace Seely-Brown 
(R., Conn.), .say.8 that peace can be achieved “ if we assert 
the same spirit of self-sacrifice, and the same acceptance of 
public and private responsibility that typified the lives of
those who built our country.”

♦ a ♦
VOTE NEAR ON LONGER RED TRADE BAN

Washington, May 29— (fP)— A two-year extension of the re
ciprocal Trade act, flatly barring tariff concessions to Russia 
and her satellites, was ready today for final action by House 
and Senate. The conference report on the legislation, agreed 
upon yesterday by a Senate-House committee, would extend 
the law to June 12, 1953. The committee adjusted differences 
between the separate extensions of the act passed by the 
House and Senate.

a a a
SEES NEW DEVELOPMENT IN COLOR TV 

Washington, May 29— (JP)— Chairman Wayne Coy o f tha 
Federal Communications commission said today the door 
is left wide open to further development o f color television. 
Chaimym Edwin C. Johnson (D., Colo.), of the Senate Iiw 
terstate Commerce committee asked Coy whether Supreme 
Court approval o f the Columbia Broadcasting system’s color 
televisioik method "closed the door”  to other new devdofk 
ments. •
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About Town
HaM'CetnpcBy No. 1 tte 

Mtiiili—tw  V̂ »~* d»p»rtm«nt will 
IkM  a diW Mot»<lay night at 6:30̂  
Membera ara aiked to meet at the 
koae houae.

•nia hoavy ralna ot thta week 
a boon to la»TW

Which ara ^ r t ln *
nring green. Many had started to 
A y  out Airing the long no-raln

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sbme o f Manchester*9 Side Streets, Too

Although thl* incident didn't op- ■ 
cur recently, the moral It carries 
can apply to this or any other age.

Several Manchester citizens were 
standing In line at the Municipal 
Building during a World " iw  
year waiting to pay their tax bills.

anell Peraons who fertilized their partlcul.ir woman was unhappy 
Iw ns prior to the rains will havp about the i hole thing, and her 
■ome pleasant cutting very short- piamtive voice soon made everj’one 
jy_ alse In the room conscious of the

local merchants reported ____  ___
the Thursday night rain prac-1 gjgndmg m back of her. seeking

UcsUly brought business to “ ' vmpathv, and although the result ----------------------------
StanAUU. Others said the ram ban ] ^p^priaed her It gratified everyone a piece of cardboard or

fact that she didn't like to pay 
faxes. She turned to the man

nothing to some drivers. Several 
times already announcements have 
been made (fter the public 
address system at ■ the games 
about no parking In this area, 
the a n n o u n c e m e n t s  were 
made at the request of the Police 
Department There seems to be 
but one answer tag a few cars 
and the parking will stop.

Motorists should also bear this 
in mind. The sun presents quite a 
glare off your wind.-hleld. Many 
times the game has to be halted 
momentarily until a car has been

e iA u a u »v * * s .  w s .w a . -  ~ ------ _  *vis* ' r‘ -----UtUa or no effect on them, in ine , hearing distance.
tWP-hour period from  ̂ P I After the man had asked her
t  p. m„ on Thursdays, ^  , aimple questions as to healthehanU do more business than in few iiniH w----------- -----
the enUre preceding 10
from the 9 a. m. opening

'houra ! and whether "she wa.s gett ing "three 
square meals a day,' he oelivered a

Since the aircraft plants have 
l i f t e d  back to Saturday working 
hours, traffic on Middle Turnpike 
haa Increased on Saturday morn
ings. When the defense plants 
were working on a flve-<1ay ba5i«. 
Saturday morning trafTlc on the 
turnpike had dropped off to a 
trickle. Every other morning or 
the week, of cotirse. cars flow 
thick and fast.

W A N TED
PAINTERS

AND

UBORERS
APPLI

JARVIS REALTY CO.
6 DOVER ROAD

SERVICES
H u t hitcnirct th« wishes 
o f .the fanlly.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

n  Bast Oaatar St. 1^. 68S8

short but eloquent sermon and top
ped it off with a curt, "Count yout 
blessings."  ̂  ̂ ,Those who witnesaed the Inci
dent said the man had re- ertly lost 
a son In the war and was also 
fighting sickness in his tnniily at 
home.

Count your ble.ssings Thais 
good advice for all of ua. we be
lieve. especially in these timea 
when thinking men are prone to 
pessimism and despair.

We all have our burdens, our 
"crosses" to bear. But it makes a 
big difference how we carry them. 
We've often heard It said that If 
people want to see how lucky they 
are they should thumb through one 
of those medical books and see all 
the horrible diseaaes they h.Tven't 
got.

You don't have to use a medical 
book. Any newspaper will do.

The Aral few baseball games at 
the West .Side each year usually 
amounts to some parking frniihle 
for molorlsta and this year la no 
different.

There are no parking algns along 
the aast aide of Cooper atreet. 
Signs were erected to keep the 
side of the Oval free from cars. 
Thev were also posted to elimin
ate the hazard of children nmning 
between jrarked cara In search of 
foul balls.

So far the signs have meant

cloth is put over the glass to stop 
the glare that Is bothering one of 
the players.

Have you ever suffered the em
barrassment of getting into anoth
er fellow s car by mistake? You 
hove, well it has happened. But. 
(lid you ever hear of a fellow get- 
Ing in the wrong car, place the ig
nition key in. turn It, and drive 
Hway"’ Well, hub, It happened thla 
week to I.̂ 'o Kracchia. the very 
able dog warden for the Town of 
Manchester.

Lee's Jeep and truck, used at his 
service station, were not available. 
Me needed a car Immediately to 
pick up some goods at a Main 
at reel hardware store. Lee knew 
that .lohn Karr, of Farr'a Soda 
Shop, was around and that he had 
a car with a large trunk.

t>-e asked Farr if he could bor
row his (FarrsI car. John said 
ye.s and gave I>>e the keys. Lee 
took off and Jumped into a car he 
thought was F'arr's and drove 
down Main street.

After making his purchase, Lee 
found that the car did not have 
a trunk. Later, to his amazement, 
he discover«vi that he had taken 
the, wrong ear, although the igni
tion key fitted perfectly.

The car Lee took by mistake was 
owned hy Whitey Anderson, veter
an Manchester mall carrier. Lee Is 
lieing "accused" by his friends 
who have heard of the Incident, of 
being a car thief,

offerad a Mcond halplnc of caka. 
After pondering a few momenta 
and sUrlng longingly at tha cake, 
he refused with a polls "No, thank 
you.”  The hoateaa kept after him 
to have another piece of cake and 
finally said "everyone le going to 
have another piece and you roust 
too."

The youngster weakened at this 
point and aald, "Well, mother told 
me one piece waa enough, but If 
she were here and saw how amall 
the pieces were. I don't think aha 
would say anything if I have an
other one."

Do you know the ins and outa 
of Five? Here is how one person 
sees it.

First, the boy asks the girl out. 
She accepts and when he goes to 
pick her up at the house, she In
vites him In, Later they go out 
for a stroll and then into a movie. 
Upon returning home, they go In, 
the lights go out and the girl gives 
in and says she'll marry him. 'Then 
the poor guy never gets out the 
rest of his life.

E n g a g e d  to  >Wed

Walking along the west side of 
Main street yesterday afternoon, 
and passing one of the groups of 
stores, this reporter came to the 
broad green lawn in front of St. 
James's church, and as we ap
proached St. James street, we were 
astonished to see what appeared 
to be good sized biiglit green ap
ples, dozens and dozens of them, 
blown down by the high wind. 
.Never having noticed an apple tree 
there, we looked up and saw the 
great oak tree, from which they 
fell.

Every one is familiar with the 
rounded nut or acorn which is the 
fruit of the oak tree, and occa- 
ffionally notices ai oak ball or oak 
gall, After a llltlc research we 
found that they are referred to as 
"oak apples." and that in Eng
land "Oak Apply day” or "Royal 
Oak day" Is celebrated each,year 
on May 29, commemorating the 
Restoration in 1660, and the fact 
that Charles II of England hid in 
an oak in his flight after the bat
tle of Worcester.

Miss ,lean Kelley

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Miss Jean 
•Marie Kelley of Broad street. East 
Msrtford. to Donah! .lames Cross
cup of Avondale road, ths town.

A fall wedding is planned.

While Collar 
Wage Adjusted

Fedora] Board ApproveH 
Cost of Uviiig Hike for 
Aircraft Employees

Two Eligible 
For Degrees

Henrietta Lloyd, Arte
mis Pazianos to Grad
uate at Wellesley
MIm  Henrietta Lloyd, daughter 

of'M rs. Evelyn C. Lloyd, of 121 
Parker street, and Miss Artemis 
G. Pazianos, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Pazlanoa of 4 
Pearl street, are among the 361 
candidates for the Bachelor of 
Arta degree at Wellesley College's 
73d annual commencement on 
Monday, June 11.

Archibald MacLelsh. Boylston 
profeaaor of oratory and rhetoric 
at Harvard and former assistant 
Secretary of State, will deliver 
the commencement address at the 
outdoor exercises Monday morn
ing. Mias Margaret Clapp, presi
dent of Wellesley, will confer the 
degrees.

Miss Lloyd has recently been 
awarded a full aeholarshlp to the 
Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion 
for 19.'>l-,'52. Miss Lloyd has been 
active In the Wellesley choir tor 
two years and haa been a mem
ber of the scenery committee In 
Barnswallowa, the college drama
tic association. A graduate of 
Manchester High school In the 
class of 1947, she majored in art 
at Welle.slcy.

Miss Pnzlnnos has received both 
national honors and awards given 
hy Wellesley college for highest 
academic achlevenet. A mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
scholastic honorary society, and 
Sigma XI. national scientific hon
orary society, she has also been a

recipient of Freahman Honors,
Junior Wellesley Scholar, and I3en- 
lor Durant Scholar at Wellesley.

She haa also been active In 
Bamawallows, college dramatic as
sociation, as promotion manager 
this past year and aa treasurer in 
her Junior year and she haa also 
been a member of the nominating 
committee tor college giovernment 
officers. One of the three valedic
torians at Manchester High school 
In the class of 1947, Mlaa Pazianos 
majored In zoology at Wellesley.

MODERNIZE WITH

KITCHEN CABINETS 
AND SINKS

iuRc or lox Candy
From Freslmiaster

Electric dandy Oases

Arthur Drug Stores

ABC
2-1S7B

APPLIANCE 
COMPANY 
21 Maple St.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Come To 
Metcalle

. f o r  glass replacements 
in your car. Regardless of 
make or model we can in
stall new glass without de
lay.

A youngster attended his little 
friend's birthday party and was

Tills might cause some buzz
ing among zoning officials. Wc 
understand bee-keepers arc being 
urged to expand their efforts. 
F.lght million more pounds of 
bees' wax are needed this year.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

IN  THE SOUTHEAST SECTION  
M O N DAY, M A Y  28

Help the Hospital — Help Local Indu.stry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

We wonder how long It will 
take our talented polltlrlans to 
perform the greatest stunt of all 
—convert a five-star hero info a 
traitor.

Sudden Thought Dept.: Wonder 
if Anrient Romans bought their 
"mourning Meats" for funeral 
rites, in the Black Market?

A. Non.

CENTER 
MOTORS

Main Street
Next To The Post Office

THE FINEST 
IN USED CARS

Open Until 9 Evenings 
Bank Financing

Special
This Week Only

A
1949 Chevrolet 2-Door 

Styleline. Black, radio 
and heater. Excellent 
condition.

1950 Chevrolet Heetilne 
4-Dr. Heater.

11950 Chevrolet Style- 
line 4-Dr. Rodio and 
Heater.

1949 Mercury 4-Door. 
Radio and Heater.

11948 Pontiac Sedonette. 
Hydramatic, R a d i o  
and Heater.

11948 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon. Radio and 
H o a ^ .

1948 Bukk Super 4-Dr.

O t u M *

Date Is Sehecluled 
For Chiireh Supper

DRY PULVERIZED POULTRY MANURE
Sl.SO per 80 lb. bag; 6 bags for $9..'50. Special 

rate for new lawn seedings and other larger 
projects $30 per ton.

Better and cheaper than commercial fertilizer 
and just as convenient to apply for almost every
thing that grows. An economical, natural, organic 
soil builder. No weed seeds, no burning, no chem
icals to drive away the earthworms, .\pply it now 
to lawns, evergroen.s, gardens and the rain will 
put it to work.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational church will 
serve the annual str-awberry sup
per at the church, Friday evening. 
June 15. The menu will consist of 
baked ham, scalloped potatoes, cole 
slaw, assorted breads, pickles, 
strawberry shortcake, coffee and 
milk for the children.

Mrs. Richard Nlese, leader of 
the group, announre.s that the meal 
will be served continiiously, as the 
guests arrive, from six to seven 
o'clock.

In order to aslsst with Its pur
chases and plans the committee 
would like to have the church peo
ple and their friends make reserva- 

, lions as soon aa possible with any 
I of the following: Lucy Spencer 
Group, Mrs. Nel.son Smith. 7172; 
f.Iary Williams Groiip, Mrs. Har
old Fyler. 2-48.12; Mary Cushman 
Group. Mrs. Albert Post, 2-0273; 
Mary McClure Group, Mrs, Joseph 
Martin, 2-1192,

The Wage Stabilization Board 
in Washington has approved Unit
ed Aircraft Corporation's applica
tion for a coat-of-llvlng allowance 
plan for salaried employees, H. 
Mansfield Horner, president of the 
company, said today. Salaried em
ployees classified under the sal- | 
arled job evaluation system in the | 
corporation and Its' divisions will 
receive the adjustment. i

The plan, similar to that in ef
fect for hourly-rated employees of 
the corporation and its four <Jivl- 
sions, will provide a wage adjust
ment of eight cents an hour more 
on salaries from la.st March 1 un
til May 31, and three cents an 
hour more on snlnries from De
cember 1. 1960, until last Febni- 
ary 28. The approved adjustments 
will continue in effect, but ap
proval for further quarterly ad
justments does not extend beyond 
June 30, because the Wage Stabili
zation Board authority at present 
does not extend beyond that date.

The cost-of-living allowance w ill 
be paid ns a supplement to each 
employee's base salary and will be 
included in computing overtime 
payments, vacation pay allowances 
and holiday pay. At Pratt *  Whit
ney Aircraft, Hamilton Standard, 
Sikorsky Aircraft and United Air
craft Corporation headquarters, 
the quarterly payment for De
cember 1 to February 28 will be 
made June 7, and the quarterly 
payment for the period ending 
May 31 will be distrihuted June 
25. Payment at Chan('e Vought. at 
Dalla.s, will be made at about the 
.same time.

40.3 West Center Street Telephone 785S

Rodia and
Mipor
H ^

1947 Dodge 4-Dr. Radio 
and Hootnr.

1948 Pontioe 4-Dr. Hy- 
draroariCt Radio and 
Hnotnr.

|1947 OMamoWla Sodon- 
otto. Radio t i Hootor.

A n  IDEAL
Suggestion  

F o r  M en
If vou want a convenient place to bring 

Your laundry bundle, shirLs and suits bring 
them to IDR.\L— near the .\rmory on Main 
Street. By making one stop your laundering 
and cleaning problems are solved. Make 
IDEAL a regular stop and save 10%.

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

1 0%
Cash and Carry Green Stamps

aeoJierS f jC a u n J tersrs

3 1 4  M A I N  S T R E E T S I 3

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Memorial service of patriotic 

organizations at Second Congre
gational Church.

Monday, May 28 
Woman's Club meeting South 

Church. Miss Jeanne Lowe speaker. 
Sunday, June 10 

Laying of cornerstone of Eman
uel Lutheran parish hou.se. 4 p.m. 

Sunday, June 17
■ British-American club annual 
all day spring outing, Garden 
Gro\-e.

Wednesday. June 20
St. Bridget’s strawberry festival, 

6 to 8:30 p.m.

Famous Brand Heating OQ 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Ulus Time-Raving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to  5 P. M. Daily 
Including Wed. Afternoona 
Open T il Noon Saturday

1949 Olds 6 and 8 Cyl. 
4-door.

1948 Pontiac 8 4-door.
1948 Olds 8 Cyl. 2-door 

and coupo.
1947 Buick 5upor 4-door.
1947 OMs 6 Cyl. 2 and 

4-door.
1948 Jaap Ddivory.
1947 OMs 6 Cyl. Con- 

vortUda.
1946 OMs 6 Cyl. 4-door

( 2) .
1947 OMs 98 4-door.

M A N C H E S T E R  
M O T O R  S A L E S

Open Evenings 
WEST CENTER at 
HARTFORD ROAD

Do You K now—
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in  ̂
town.

All work clone at Union Optic;a! Co. is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your g l a s s e s ' o f  charge.

U nion O ptical Co.
e n  MAIN STREET. (MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

Come To 
Metcalfe

. . for glass table-tops, 
either clear or mirrored. 
They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE* 
CLASS CO.

l l l ' i  CENTER ST. 
PHONE 5856

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R IT Y

Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that wi!! endure.

■♦Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester /Aemorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop,

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

. THE HNEST  
IN

U S ED  CARS
1946 Pontiac 5edonetto. 

Radia and Heater.

1941 Olds 4-Door. Radio 
and Heater.

1940 Pontiac 2-Door. 
Radio and Heater.

1936 Chevrolet, 4-Door. 
Radio and Heater

1947 Olds 5edcmette. 
Hydramatic, R & H.

1941 Pontiac 6 5edan- 
ette. Radio & Heater.

1948 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Ro 
dio and Heater.

1941 Buick 5edanette. 
Radio and Heater.

1946 Olds 8 5edanette. 
Hydramatic, R. 8i H.

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 
5tyleline, 4-Dr. R & H.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

270 HARTFORD ROAD 
TELEPHONE 2-416*

Open Until 9 P. M.

A h *

FLOWERS FOR

a

GERANIUMS 35c- 3  FOR $1.00
MIXED POTS AND BASKETS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

—  URNS FILLED —
a n n u a l  a n d  v e g e t a b le  PLANTS— 25c DOZ.

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY AND MEMORIAL DAY

McConville’s
302 V/OODBRIDGE STREET

Greenhouses
and Florist

PHONE 5947

F»r tka Wa
May Xt, 1*51

10,183
mtor a« Ika
pan aS CXmiaUaaa

— - n ^

ManrhpHtpr lEupntttg BpraUi
Manehester^A CUy of VUlago Charm

Taday ahawara, Umader ahew- 
era. Toalght, nwatly cloady, aaaw 
lala early. Wedaeeday partly
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H o ld  B a ck  G r ie v in g  M o th e r Herald Will Not 
Puldish Tomorrow

In accordance with the policy 
of thla paper. The Manrheater 
Evening llrrald will not he 
publl.h^ tomorrow, Memorial 
Day.

Britain Bids 
Iran to Talk 

On Oil Issue

Declares U. S. Air Power 
Holds Russians in Check
Reds Slow UN Drive Air General Teatilie*

Firefighter, atrain to hold Mra. Irene McKerry, distraught mother 
rf two tota wh' died In their Mazing home at Vancouver, B. O., lata 
May 26. Frank, 2 i], and Linda, 18 months, were trapped In the 
flames a-nd perished. (AP Wlrephoto).

C oa l M in e B la st  
IS 6 3 , K ills  14Traps,

Easington. Eng.. May 29—UP)— 
A violent explosion buried 78 Brit
ish coal miners today behind a tun
nel full of thousands of rocks. The 
bodies of 14 men were dragged out 
by rescuers and one man was tak
en out badly crushed and burn
ed but atill alive, but by late after-

' ties had driven through more than 
300 yards of debri.s. Mining offi
cials said the coal face, where it is 
believed the majority of men Are 
trapped, was another 700 yards 
away.

I Fresh air was being forced
through neighboring seams in

noon 63 still were antambedr ; hopes it would filter through to 
Twelve brigades of rescuers , the men. 

w ork^  In teams through the The violent blast blew two men 
tumbleij rocks attempting to clear clear of the tumbling debris. One 
1,000 yards of blocked tunnel to said he was lifted and tos.sed 60 
reach the blast areiu 900 feet un- yards down the tunnel. Another
derground at the large Elasington 
coal pit.

H. E. Collins, production direc
tor of the Durham Coal Mining 
division, said "We have not given 
up hope," but Fuel Minister Philip 
Noel-Baker told the Houae of Com
mons he feared it was "Not at all 
probable" that any of the trapped 
men could have escaped through 
Md tunnels branching off from the 
gas-laden explosion site.

By early afternoon rescue par-

said ha was thrown 20 to 30

Death Toll 18
In Boat Upset

Newport. R. I., May 29— — 
The death toll of Navy men 
drowned when a motor launch 
capsized Thursday stood at 18 to
day after a man-by-man mu.ster 
of survivors by a board of in
quiry.

The board thought at first that 
19 had lost their lives. But a 
sailor testified a previous witness 
was mistaken in testifying he was 
aboard the launch on Its ill-fated 
trip.

Three bodies have been recov
ered from Narragansett Bay. The 
others are missing and "presumed 
drowned.”

The board said that about 141 
men were aboard the 60-foot 
whaleboat as it plowed through 
rough waters carrying men to 
their vessels from overnight shore 
leave.

yards.
“A great cloud of black gas" 

poured down Uia shaft, said 
George Williams, twin brother of 
19-year-oId Matthew Williams 
who waa the first brought out 
alive.

Tbe explosion caught the miners 
Just as the day shift was reliev
ing night workers about a mile 
and one-quarter from the bottom 
of the pit hoisting shaft.

Cause of the disaster was not 
known.

One of the rescue workers told 
reporters “It is unlikely that any 
of the miners still in there are 
alive. It was terribly hot and 
we got some idea of the force of 
the explosion."

Crowds of relatives and friends 
waited anxiously at the pithead 
in a cold wind blowing off the 
North Sea. The Bishop of Dur
ham, Dr. A. T. T. C. Williams, and 
a number of clergymen mingled 
with the anxious watchers.

The Eastington colliery, one of 
the largest in the Durham county 
coalfield, is 10 miles east of the 
city of Durham. Part of its 
workings run under the North 
Sea.

Giles Dangerous Pos-1 
sibilities of Present 
Situation in Row on 
Nationalization Move

Bulletin!
Tfihnui. Iran, May 29—(41— 

demonstration by 50,000 persons 
In Tehran today openetl a Com
munist-front barrage against 
the British and Americans 
keyed to the expinsiw oil Issue. 
Tanks and troop-trucks patroled 
the tense capital.

It was the biggest fiommiin- 
Ist-front demonstration tbiis far 
In Tehran, and it was the sig
nal for other demonsiratinns 
planned at key points through
out Iran, called by the Com- 
nminlst lliideh party as a pro
test against "Briflsh-.4merlean 
Imperlailsni."

London. May 29.—UP< Britain 
pleaded with Iran today to nego
tiate the tense Iranian oil issue In 
an atmosphere of good will, "tak 
ing full account of the dangerous 
potentialities of the pre.sent situa
tion."

The Briti.sh statement, delivered 
by Foreign Secretary Herbert 
Morrison In the Hou.se of Com
mons, rejected one-sided Iranian 
action in nationalizing the giant 
Anglo-Iranian Oil rompany. and 
said Britain is ready to accept 
some form of nationalization of 
her oil interests in Iran.

Troops In Tehran 
The bid to Tehran came as ten

sion rose in Iran over the oil is
sue. Tanks and troops poured in
to Tehran as Iran’s— government 
braced for Communist-Inspired 
''anti-imperialist" demonstrations 
Utroughout the country.

Moscow Issued another propa
ganda blast on the issue today. 
Its Literary Gazette charged 
Britain with trying to blackmail 
Iran and frighten the Iranians 
with military force.

Morrison told the House of Com
mons that Britain's ambassador,

Allied Counterattack Continues

A dm its Treason

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, May 29 
(41—A Yugoslav army captain 
pleaded guilty texlay to charges 
of high treason and espionage on 
behalf of the Soviet-led Comln- 
form.
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This is the picture In Korea May 28, an U.'N. troo|W (black ar
rows) continue their advance and Commiuilst troops (white arrows) 
fight rear guard action. U. N. tank-led force (a) almost reached 
Vonchon. Other tanks mmMe thmugti Yongpong. (B) Hwarhon 
Is (Irmly In Allied hands and a Chinese division to the southeast Is 
fighting desperately to reach escape routes before the ;\merlcans riose 
In. .Americans capture Hyon (c) and seal escape routes for Com
munist troo|M on the east-central front. South Korean troops are 
back In Yangyang (d).

(Continued on Page Eight)

Plan to Air 
RFC Loan Data

Price War Trend 
Lacking In U. S. As 
Gimbel, Macy F end

New York. May 29 -(4>)- Lead- , lief the real teat may come Thurs-
Ing New York department storea , . . . .  . .w. . . .  I The price reductions come in the sold many nationally-advertised ^^ke <>f - - -

Senate Banking Group 
To Review Claim Made 
Bv Columnist Pearsou
Washington, May 39—(41— 

CJhalrman Maybank (D., S. C.) of 
the Senate Banking committee 
said today a hitherto unpubli.shed 
report on an *80,000,000 RFC loan 
to the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road will be released next week.

Maybank made his announce
ment at a news conference after 
a closed-door meeting of the com
mittee called at the request of 
Senator Capehart (R., Ind.) to 
review the contents of a column 
ptibli.shed today by Drew Ugarson. 
had been responsible for “hush-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from (IP) Wires

Italian Reds Suffer
Loss at Pollslor

De Gasperi Anti-Communist Block Breaks Grip 
O f Extreme Left Wing Party on “ Red North”

Rome, May 29— (41— An anti-(^places to 164 for the Oommunlst-

j J  iJ t  in l l )  ift f------- . y —  A ■■ I ■*■■■ e a c aaMlt— a ^ a m— aa» n

Communist coalition has broken 
extreme Left Wing hold on Italy'a 
• Red North.”

Incomplete returns today indi
cated Premier Alcide De Gasperl’s 
Atlantic Pact front had given the 
Reds their worst beating in five 
years in provincial elections.

The Communists were kicked 
out of five provincial capital ad- 
ministration.s they had held since 
1915. De Gasperi’s forces took a 
heavy majority of council seats 
in elections which ended yester
day for a third of the nation. The 
re.st of the nation votes later.

Ministry of Interior results in 
630 of 554 provincial council seats 
gave the anti-Ck>mmunlst bloc—a 
combinaUcm of the majority 
CThristian Democratic party, the 
Republican, Liberal and anti-0>m- 
raunist Socialist parties — 886

Left Wing Socialist bloc.
The returns,  ̂ nearly complete, 

indicated that the antl-Commu- 
nlsts won a majority of provincial 
council seats in 21 of the 28 pro
vinces, and the Communists won 
in six provinces. One province did 
not vote for councillors. The anti
communists also won In 21 of 28 
provincial capitals.

The parties led by De Gasperi 
won the port cities of Venice and 
Genoa—two top prizes in the mun
icipal elections—ai^ three other 
province capital administrations 
which were Communist for five 
years.

The Red hold on Genoa, on the 
Tyrrhenian Sea, and Venice, at the 
top of the Adriatic, had ivorried 
the Premier's Atlantic Pact gov-

(Oeattoaed m  r a g *  r a w )

Pledge of loyalty to government 
is being required of delegates to 
convention of Americaa Gold Star 
Motfiers because, its president 
aasB, "subversive influences have 
tried to get control."

General Motors goea to shop 
bulletin boards to tell its 335,000 
production workers they can't get 
their four-cent hourly pay raise— 
yet.

More important to health than 
all wonder drugs ever discovered 
is moderate eating of weU-bal- 
aaoed diet, says one of nation’ 
greatest authorities on nutrition.

Detroit’s strike of 8.700 AFL 
transit worker# marks time on Its 
39th day pending court action . 
CapL James Jabara, world's first 
jet ace, arrivee from Korea and 
for nearly five minutes kisses his 
pretty wife—to the delight of pho
tographers.

CJhrysler's “ sinocks or coveralls” 
labor dispute Idling more than 32,- 
000 workers runs into second day.

Thirteen men.suspected of being 
members of underground Irisli Re
publican Army are rounded up In 
pre-dawn police raids aa precau
tion against violence when King 
George VI visits Belfast this 
weekend.

Prime Minister Nehru says it 
vlll be better for  war-threatened 
world if national leaders an(S newS' 
papers hold tlirir Are during next 
critleal few'months

Chinese Lose 
18^000 Men 

\ In Four Days
Bullptln!

Tokyo, WrdnF(tday, May 89— 
(4'l — South Korean troops 
stahiMxl forward a dozen miles 
Toenday against little or no op
position to seize the east coast 
Court of Hansong, 26 miles In
side North Korea.

Other I'nited Nations forces 
on the rentral front gained con
trol of an lm|Mirtant ridge over
looking the rsca|>e mute for 
thousands of Korean and Mil- 
nese Keds nt the eastern end of 
the Uwae.hon n*ser\olr,

Tokyo, May 29 (41 Coinimi-
nlst troops fighting stubbornly 
from their own hills today slowed 
the ITntled Nations advance into 
Red Korea.

Two Chinese divisions were 
wiped out In a four-day hattic on 
the central front, south of the 38th 
parallel. The U. S. Eighth Army 
said the Chinese lost 18,000 men 
killed, wounded or esptured — in 
the single battle.

Smaller, but equally stubborn 
fights raged across Korea north 
of 38. Allied troops were held to 
limited gains. StIffesI action was 
In the renter of the peninsula 
where U. N. troops tried to seal 
off all Hwarhon reservoir.

South Korean troops were 
strung glong the south bank of the 
reservoir atout four miles esst of 
th# damsite. U. 8. Marinas were 
on the western end. American In
fantrymen fighting through strong 
opposition gained one mile Tues
day in- their drive to reach its 
eastern end.

t'apture Jiinrilon
Field dispatches reported Allied 

troops behind the fighting front 
knifed five miles up the Hyon-Inje

Gea. flo.vl S. Vanil(*nherg, chief 
of staff of Ihc .\lr Force, sits In 
Ihe witness chair n-a4ly hi testify 
yestenlay at Uusliinglon. before 
the ivimhlnml Senate rommitlees 
Investigating Ihe dismissal of Gen. 
IKiiiglas Ma4'.\rthiir, lie Is tlie 
fifth wllne.ss to appa-ar at Ihe 
elosed-door Inquiry.

articles at less than so-called ' fair 
trade" prices today. But a quick 
survey showed little tendency for 

■price war" in the nation's other 
great retail merchandise markets.

There waa more ■watchful wait
ing than active price-cutting, an 
Associated Press survey indicated.

Price cuts of around s(x per 
cent, instituted today by R. H. 
Macy & Co., world's largest de
partment store, on 5.978 items of 
"price-fixed" brand name mer- 
chandjse, were met in many In
stances by other stores here 

Gimbel Meets Cuts 
Gimbel Brothers, big rival of 

Macy's along New 'York’s busy 
34th street, said that "We are 
meeting all prices as we have in 
the past.”

But across the nation, mer
chants' comments ranged from 
"We will meet all competition." 
and nobody undersells us " to "No 
price changes made or planned."

At Newark, John C. Williams, 
president of L. Bamberger 4  Co., 
said his store would meet price 
reductions locally and that it w'el- 
comed the Supreme Court decision 
"Because it gives us freedom to 
peg our merchandise at prices 
that are fatr to the community.” 

The National Retail Dry Goods 
association said it was making a 
survey of sentiment among 7,000 
retail merchants acro.ss the na
tion, on what they planned to do 
aa the result of the court's ruling. 

Test Seen Thursday 
Gray skies and morning rain In 

New York, plus the suddenness of 
the announcement on price cuts, 
prevented an early test of public 
interest In a “ price war.”

Some observers expressed be-

a United States Supreme 
Court dcecision that stores which 
have not signed "fair trade” 
agreements are not obllgnted to 
observe retail prices fixed by man
ufacturers.

Some stores which have signed 
such airreements said they were 
abiding by them. Merchandising

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ur^es Pur|nje 
Of Arias Bros.

“ Bloofly Dynasty”  Edi
torial in l4i Narion 
Sparks Staff Sliakeiip

Panama. Panama, May 29 -(41 
— Editorial demands for a purge 
of the Arias brothers Arnulfo 
and Harmodio. who both have had 
lively careers as Panama Presi
dents—precipitated a high level 
.shakeup today on the staff of the 
newspaper La Naclon.

La Naclon unloosed a blast Sat
urday against the "Bloody Dynas
ty" of the brothers and called for 
the "Immediate extinction " of 
both.

The editorial caused a wave of 
protest in other , Panamanian 
papers and today La Naclon's 
board chairman. Police Chief Col. 
Jose A. Remon, and Its assistant 
editors. Ouavino Sierra Gutierrez, 
announced they were resigning 
their posts.

It was Remon — Panama's

(Continued on Page Eight)

Suggest Delay in ^^Shots  ̂
Until After Polio Season

By ALTON L. BL^VKESLEE 
Associated Press Science 

Reporter
Chicago, May 29—(41— In the 

polio season, June to September, 
it seems wise to postpone vacci
nations of children for whooping 
cough or diphtheria, unless there’s 
an outbre(ik of those disea-ses.

For the vaccinations may in
crease the chances of a child’s 
coming down with polio.

New evidence for this bit of 
medical advice was described to
day to the Society of American 
Bacteriologtsta by Drs. Albert 
Mllzer, Mllly A. Weiss, and Kath
erine Vanderboom of Michael 
Reese Hospital, Chicago.

The advice stems from studiss

; in England and Australia. Doctors 
 ̂found that more children under 
I five years old developed polio 
‘within a month after vaccinations 
! for whooping cough and diphther
ia than non-vacclnated young
sters.

The Chicago experiments were 
j done on nearly 500 mice. All were 
i injected with polio virus. Some 
mice then got whooping cough vac
cine. Some got Jboth whooping 
cough vaccine and dlptheria toxoid. 
Others were not vaccinated at all.

The vaccinated mice developed 
polio much earlier than those not 
vaccinated, Dr. Milzer said. The 
incubation period for polio was 50

(OaatlaiNd aa Pags

Woman Here 
Takes Life  

By Hanging

(Continued on Page Eight)

Seek to Halt 
Partisan Row’

GOP, Democratic llcails 
Swap Charges â  Biitl- 
gcl Balancing Parley
state Capitol, Hartford, May 29 

—<41- Rival leaders moved quick
ly today to heal a Republican- 
Democratic bread whlcli threat
ened a breakdown In the bipartisan 
deliberations on the .State budget.

A meeting of the General As
sembly's Appropriations rommlt- 
tee suddenly broke up yesterday 
with a flurry of partisan charges 
and countercharges. '

Demoerals accii.sed Republlcan.s 
of trying to force a *230,700.<M)0 
budget on them

Repi.blirans countered with the 
charge that Democrats were stal
ling on the budget issue and were 
bent on blocking adoption of a 
balanced budget by the General 
As.sembly befor( final adjournment 
on June fl.

Republican members of the ap- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Seven Nazis Lose 
Bid For Cleiiienrv
Washington, May 29 -(4’l Sev

en condemned Nazi war criminals 
lost another round today in their 
legal battle to escape the hang
man's noose.

Federal Judge Walter M. Bas- 
tlan dismissed their latest plea 
for clemency, ba.sed on the grounds 
that the new West German consti
tution bars capital punishment.

However, Judge Bastlan has 
granted them a stay of execution 
until June 6 and Defense Attor
ney Warren MaGee told reporters 
he will appeal.

The seven, now in Landsberg 
prison in Germany, once before 
carried their case thrpugh the 
courts to the Supreme Court with
out success. They originally were 
scheduled to die February 13. 
They were tried and sentenced by 
a war crimes court on charges of 
murdering thoussnds of civilians 
during World War II.

Treasury Balance
Washington, May 29—(41—The 

posiUon of the Treasury May 25:
Net budget receipts, *114,316,- 

907.81: budget expenditures, *162,- 
279,459.74; cash balanse, *6,436,- 
834,387.02.

Mis* C^tlipriiip Horan of 
Oak St. Ilati Bt'Pii III 
Anti Dp8|»on(Ipul Siiicp 
TIiP Deatii of a Sister
MIbh Othrrliu' Hnran, of H2 

Oak was found drad thin
morning in a wootHhed at the rear 
of her home. Metlital Fxnmincr 
Dr. Robert R. Keeney Jr , aald Ihe 
death waa a miinde. due to hanp- 
inp by a elotheahne. She waa In 
her 69th year, having been born in 
Manrheater, Dee. .11. 1R8Z.

Frank Marrhelti of 76 Oak 
alrerl a neighbor, found the bo<|y 
when he noticed the door to the 
wood.ahed open and went to clone it. 
Upon aeein ĵ the botiy. he called to 
another neighbor, ('arl I>nmber>; 
of 7fl Oak at reel, who rallerl Police 
Headq’.iartera. Patrolman Ru.aacll 
Graham Inveatipated. Dr. Keeney 
.said MIh.s Horan apparently 
han^^d heraelf lii.at nlpht. .*̂ he hail 
been in ill henith and de.spondcnt 
alnee the death of n .si.ster. Nora, a 
few niontha npo She had been liv
ing alone Him e the si.ster's death.

Father John Hannon t>f St. 
.lamea a ehureh wa.s ealled to ad-

(C'ontiniH'fi on r»Kr fClichl)

Air Chief
Denies UN 
Criticism

WHshinRton, May 29— (IP) 
— Con. linvt S. Vandenberg 
decliirtMl today the United 
States must maintain an air 
force aide to destroy Russia's 
air power "and destroy it 
promptly.”

Testifying at th(' Honatr's Mac- 
Arthur hearings, Vamienberg 
(Iracrlbod the U. .S. Air Force aa 
the "big slick." or at least ths 
“fairly large club" guarding the 
world against a new global war. 
But he said the present force may 
become only a "willow wand” aa 
Russia increases her air power and 
atomic weapons stockpile.

Vnndcnb('rg. the Air Force Chief 
of Staff, plugged for a continued 
build up of air atrength in the 
midst of questioning from mem
bers of a .Senate inquiry commit
tee about the removal of Gen. 
Dougins MacArthur from his 
eoinniands.

On the MneArlhur isnur, he had 
a sharp exchange with Senator 
lllekenlooper (R-Iowa) Who de- 
( larcd that Vandenberg had been 
Just as critleal of Korean police as 
MacArthur ever was. Hlcken- 
looper suggested that raised a 
question ns to whether Vnndrtl- 
herg should resign or ho removed 
aa Chief of the Air Force. Van- 
denherg denied hr had disagreed 
with any United Nations policy.

Ueflnea Full VIrlory
At another point, Vandenberg 

gave his definition of what would 
be "completa victory" In Korea, 
la responaa to queatlons from 
Senator Hunt (D-Wyo), he said ho 
would regard It as complete vic
tory if there waa unification of 
Korea under a demoeratlc govern
ment and "some sort of" a Korean- 
• lilnose trea(y.

In other high spots;
1. Vandenberg conceded under 

quosllonlngs by Senator Bridges

(Continued on Page Eight)

Starts Hop
Over Pole

Captain Charles Blair 
Begins Non-Stop Solo 
From Norway to Alaska

Oslo, Norway, May 29 -  (41— 
Airliner Capt. Charles Blair start
ed a non-stop .solo flight over the 
North I’ ole today in the co.nverted 
P-51 Mustang fighter In which he 
set the npn-sto|) .New York-to- 
I.,ondon rerord last January 31.

Fairbanks, Alaska, is his desti
nation.

Carrying the first polar airmail 
- 3.000 letters Hlair took off 
from Oslo’s Gnrdermoen \lr Base.

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Flashes
(I.ata Bulletins of the iO  Wire)

FANNY BRICK DIKS
Hollywood, May 2il—(/?’ )—ComodionrR' Fann> Brice died at 

11:15 a.m. (p. d,t.) today, five day.« after siiffrrinK a cerebral
hemorrhage. i

♦ - ♦ ♦
CALLS FOR SELF-SACRIFICE SPIRIT

Middletown, May 29—((T)— U. S. Rep. Horace Seely-Brown 
(R., Conn.), .say.8 that peace can be achieved “ if we assert 
the same spirit of self-sacrifice, and the same acceptance of 
public and private responsibility that typified the lives of
those who built our country.”

♦ a ♦
VOTE NEAR ON LONGER RED TRADE BAN

Washington, May 29— (fP)— A two-year extension of the re
ciprocal Trade act, flatly barring tariff concessions to Russia 
and her satellites, was ready today for final action by House 
and Senate. The conference report on the legislation, agreed 
upon yesterday by a Senate-House committee, would extend 
the law to June 12, 1953. The committee adjusted differences 
between the separate extensions of the act passed by the 
House and Senate.

a a a
SEES NEW DEVELOPMENT IN COLOR TV 

Washington, May 29— (JP)— Chairman Wayne Coy o f tha 
Federal Communications commission said today the door 
is left wide open to further development o f color television. 
Chaimym Edwin C. Johnson (D., Colo.), of the Senate Iiw 
terstate Commerce committee asked Coy whether Supreme 
Court approval o f the Columbia Broadcasting system’s color 
televisioik method "closed the door”  to other new devdofk 
ments. •
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SiMYOUHmiNPlilSIll Weddings
Florida House

Barks Warren
Wear Yoiir Pin

WITH... “P ^ l̂ U c c t^
A s k  Y o u r  L o c a l  G a s o l i n e  S t a t i o n  

o r  ( ia r a R C  F o r  A F r e *  S a m p l e  H o t t l e

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY

----------  r  TallahaM fc. Kla., M ay 2B - i>P)
Vendrillo-Sweel I y j , ,  F lom la  ousc o f  R cpreacnla-

V\hilf flowera, gladioli and ca r -  1 refused by an overwhelming
nations, fo.me<l the sett in g  a t  the 1 •
Rockville  B ap tis t  church a t  three l vote^of 7fi to « to vote arttclea o.
o'cloek Sa tu rday  afternoon when | inipeachiiient against Oov. Fuller
Miss Anne Kmiliiie S a e e t ,  diiugh- , Warn-n. 
ter  of Mr and Mrs. H. Irving 
Sweet of Rockville, became the 
bride ot Leonard Joseph Vendrlllo, 
son o f  I ’e ter  J .  Vendrlllo and Mr.s.
.Nliholena Leggett  of Manchester.
Rev. Kdwin Brook pasto r  of  the 
churl It. performed the Fpiscopal 
ceremony.

(liven in m arriage  by her father,  
the hride was a l l i r cd  in a  frothy 
organdy gown, fashioned with a  
t ight  bodice of eyelet embroidery 
which had long pointed alecvert 
and f’e te r  Ran collar.  The  plain 
organdy skirl  which term inated  
into a 11.1 in \cn.- topped by a  pep- 
him of eyelet embroidery. H er 
fingertip length veil of pure Bilk

D IH T R IB rT O R f*

»  b i b s e i x  s t r e e t
PH O N E B167

S p a l d i n K - G a l l n R h e r  
Mian rh e re a a  Agnea Gailaghcr , 

of Caiitorbnry bet amc tho bride oi 
Leland Fanning Spalding. J r . ,  of 
Z*  Locust  street  in a  beautiful 
.s+ii'tng wcilihng OI. Saturday. Ma>
Jii, in Saint Joseph s church In 
Will iinantu Rev. Patr ick  A. 
vearney. I ’.S.V.. ol the Anhbi.chop 

Steiihamc parish ir. W b.te  PIhims,
.New York, perfotmeil the double 

' ring ceremony, assisted by Rev.
Joh n B. Ciissck, C S  V , also of 
White Plains.  Mrs. K dvard  H.
Khrct of West Willington was 
.soloist.

The bride was given in mar- 
i iagc  by her fa th elr .  Her a t ten d 
an ts  were Mra. Kelward P. Chartle r  
i,f Coventry, matron of honor,
.Misa F ra n ces  C a llagber  and Mi.ss 
Kileen ( la llagber .  both of C a n ter
bury. bridcsmaidi.

T^e bride wore a lovely g o a n  of
1 Chantilly lace and Sw iss  organdy, j iUt;.,ion was held in place by a  

Her fingertip  veil w as of h tench bonnet-shaped net headpleca t i im -  
! illusion, fa ll ing from a cap of ^led with eyelet  Her flowera were 
I Chantilly lace T h e  bridal boiupie.l boinpiet of  white roses

was a while orchid a.irrounded by  ̂ i , ,b v  » breath and lily-of-lhe- I
hltes-of- lbe-vallry  and stepliano- valley.
tJR. . .. 1 Tbo ii.R'iil of honor, M is i  N«tUe ;

The  atten dan ts  wore ' " 'h t 'C M  ^ sweel sister of the bride, and ;

I Local Delegates 
At County Meet

The action of tbe House came 
vesterda\ h'ss than nine hours 
a f te r  Rep George ,*> Obeli c)f liad*' | 
Coiiiity iMinniii  had introduced a ,  
resolution preferring 11 articles 
of impeachment again.st W arren I 
•'for the eomiiiission of misde- ■ 
meanors in office."

The  representiitive.s

/3IR CONi)/ T f O N L  D

EA STW O O D Rockville

Tw o representatives  o f  the 
M anchester  Federation of  Demo
cra t ic  Women, Mrs. W elsy  Oryk 
and Mrs. Helen F l t ip a t r i r k .  a t -  I 
tended the meeting of the H art-  ] 
ford County Federation of Demo- : 
c r a t ic  W om en’s clubs in New i 
B rita fn  la.st night.  In accordance 
with the new policy adopted by 
the county federation the  month- 

I ly mcctinga of the federation are  
being held in the d ifferent  citlea 

I of the  county, in order to enable 
I m embers and off icers  to ge t  b e tter  

All M an ch ester  blood donors , acquainted, 
lid not ac-  ! ®be asked to wear their  pins this | TTie guest speaker a t  the  m cet-

.  , 1.. .. . ( 1,., nf i m .  week and to tell the ir  friends , ing last  night,  which w as well a t -
n” «ehmr'ni oiuH s ro'^olulioii died t ’oivmunity Blood prd-| tended, was M ayor Jo h n  Sullivanpeachm(-nt ( ) b i l l s  tcsolultoii dlel,^^^^^^  ̂before tVe residential can-| „ f  Now Britain ,  He spoke prin-

vass .lune 1 and 2. cipally about New B rita in .  The
place of  women In politics w as th

llEnny Ki>r 
ninsh Shorr
“ITp IN 
ARMS”
(In color)

Itoh Hope 
P. l,nmo«r

•They G ot 
Me Covered”

l:43-8:'>0

Y fV ty ^ O  CROSS 
B̂LOOO DONOR HN

i

on a  moiD)n for imlermite post
ponement aft'-r a spciml cnmmit- 
t re  appnintfM to .MlU'ly tlu* in)- 
peachnu.Mit pin|Mi a) i- pnitt'd tli.it 
none of th* H m lull 's  u .t .s "li'- 
gally  nuffini iit ■'

Wan'^’M louM ii"t m R'Id. d (o r .  
comiTuiit

lion at  tlu* time. W hat a scram ble ' la t te r  part  o f  his
tlio giil.s had to get a tloKpt for , ami ho mentioned the out-
Verena and to get hei- on liie train. J standing Joba which women In 
At)ont eleven o'clock Sundav night j ^l^ctivo or appointive offices do 
a group of tired but happy Girl j  and urged oth er  women to en ter  
Set.Ills puliod into Mancliesler. d if ferent  fields in government and 

Tliose m akin g the trip w ere: ; pohtlcH.

SPEC I AL KID D IES SHOW 
WED. MATINEE 

2:00-.*l:30
"SOUTH O F RIO"

___ P l u s :  C o l o r  C a r l c w n s __
C ontinuous F ro m  8 :8 5  

" F a th e r ’s L it t le  D ividend" 
Bpencer T ra cy , .loan B e n n e tt  

— A LSO —
"B u lin g h te r  and T h e L a d y " 

S U N .: A bb ott and C M tello  In 
"T h e  Invisible M an "

STOP WORRYING-
mbmmt rUlm§ prlef» mmd ahmrtmpe*.
S t^  mmrrwtmw mbmmt mtmkimp v m m * 

wr **<#•** i*r  thm

START ENJOYING!
T rad * in your troubles and really start enjoying 
life in a brand-new. 1951 Nash Airflyte. Enjoy 
H ydra-M atic D r ir o . . .  Airliner Reclining S e a t . . .
Twin Beds. E njoy saving money every mile—with 
25 pluf miles to a gallon a t average highway speed 
—in the biggest, most comfortable car in its prire- 
eJass—the Nash Sutesm an. 16 wonderful, wonder
ful models to choose from —for every price and 
purpose — tile world s most modem cars!

YoHT Bc«t Bet for the Years Ahead is IUuA.1

Built to stay new years longer, with double-rugged, 
lastingly rattle-proof Airflyte Conatruction. You get 
top Higb-Gompretsion engine power in-Nash on regular
gasoline. Wemakewondcrfnldeals! Come in and find out!

BOLAND MOTORS
“YOUR HOMETOWN NASH D EA LER" 

i6i CENTER ST. (At West (enter)  TEL. 1079

wore Identical
gowns of OowerecI J irgandy^^wjth j hriiie.'.ninlils, Mrs Ell/.aticth 

. -  I',,!,,,, N oim s Parker,  Mrs.while sashe.s. the honor s len d an l  
in orchid and the bridesmaids In 
light green T b e  hrldesmads esr -  
.-..rf snrine bouquets of ye.low

Girl
Scout
I\'ews

red spring bouq 
daisies and taUsman roses, and tbe 
matronl of honor a bouquet of 
lavendar. yellow and while (knui-

T h e  be.st man w as R o b er t  Spald
ing. brother of the bridegioom 
U sh ers  were Melvin Orllns ol Nor
walk, (Thsrles Gallagher of C a n 
terbury  and F-dward P. Ulisrtlei 
o f  Coventry.

T h e  bride's mother wore a na\\ 
print dress with navy and wbit. 
accessories and an orchid cm sag.  ̂
^  -  gray and

CTirlslIiie N a jarisn  and Miss Olea 
Gliissman. wore similar gowns.

That  of the mal.l of honor was 
hhi. Uigan.lv. .-IrBiu'.s.s and with a 
holeio. I'he bridesmaids wore yel
low and all cai  ried spiuigtlrae 
lK.iii|mls of yellow rose.s and 
pill [lie .sweet peas.

Rl. liard Brower wa.s best man. 
and usher.s were Sah'i itore Belling- 
luii. John H Wcnnergreii,  J r . ,  Paa-
qimle Vendrlllo and Hurry Diracc.  I park near soldiers field.

The mother of the bride wore j  -  .
' |siwd. r bine with navy aeressor- On Siiinlay afternoon. May 
lies, and tbe mother of the bride-| Urownle troop rtl had a 

groom, leal l ine v. llh hlin 1. acce.s- 
! sone.s and a lorsag e  of pink ro.scs. I puts explored the camp

Doris B e y e r .  Helen Davi.s, Ja n ic e  
Muipliey, J e a n  S.l iuetz ,  Ann 
Thni.ll. Claire Olds and Fhiiily 
Smith , mcmliers of Troop 1. and 
Vercna Schwarzenbarh, Girl Guide 
leader from Zuricli, Switzerland.

All Intel mediate and Senior Girl 
Si ll ifs nre invited to participate in 
the .Memorial Day parade. The 
girls will a.ssomblc a t  tbe .south 
entnince to the high school at  Iclfi. 
The parade will begin at  The
paratie route will be a.s follows; mi 
Main street to Monroe and t'er.ter 
Park. Kxen ises will be held in the

Bolton
ItorlH .Mohr D 'ltiilin  
Tel. M anchester .ISIS

Mrs. Spalding wore
white print dress with while s< - | Directly a fter  Hie ceremony a ,md cabin. Two gii l.s were 

' cesaorles and an orchid ‘ orsnge , -21,(, jj,,p5ts was h d d  Brownies at tbe brook.
The reception was lichl s t  th'- j ,.|„ir,h When leaving on

Bolton G ran ge ce lebrated its  
(i.'ith annlvcr.sary In a special  pro
gram  at It.s meeting Friday  night. 
S ta te  M aster  and Mrs. Ira  Wilcox 
were ani'ing the special gue.sts a.s 
were Pomona .Master and Mrs. 
Wilber T. Lit t le . The  ceremonies 

20  I opened with the pre.sentatlon of 
f milv ' " ' ' ’’“ H*'-'* Bolton 's  three Golden 

„  . . . .  , I Sh eaf  members,  .Mi.ss Adella Loom-
at Camp Merri-Wood. Mrs. T ia ra  Loomis and Mi.sa

^ ' " " '  dc *''‘*‘**’ Maxwell. A special  bouquet 
' I was al.-o prepared for presenta- 

; tnm to Bolton's  shut-in member. 
•Mrs. B arb ara  Oalv.

The n ext  county meeting of the 
H artford  County Federation of 
Dem ocratic  W omen's  clubs will be 
held in M anchester a t  the Com- 
munlt.v ' 'Y "  on Ju n e  27. a t  eight 
o'clock. Mrs. Cliester Bowles will 
be the guest speaker a t  this open 
meeting.

I 'M )  In  K orea
Tokyo, May 2 9 —(iPi The first 

ItSO  unit of the Korean war has 
I arrived near the front line.s to cn- 
! terta in  troops.
i T h e  e ight-m em ber camp show 

visited hospitals in Ja p a n  for two 
days, then proceeded to Korea. 
The three girls and five men In the 
unit are giving two performances 
dally, mo.sl of them in forward 
a reas.

STATE

E . M . L O E W  S
H A R T F O R D
D R I V E  - I N

-  ̂aK E R Ai

B e tte  Davla 
G eorge Handera

“All About 
Eve”

SK N S A T U )N A I .  
SHOCK FILM

"W HY  
KOREA"

SlartE  Wrdn^ftday 
“ PK TT V  Ci lR I .” 

I d T rch n ln i lo r

Amfrno \ MOST MOOfRH iNf
CO«iri*«UOUt OUfH TIllMlOHiK

Wed,. Thurs,, Pri„ Sat.
C O N T tS r O l  8  SH O W  

TO M O KRO W

who 1.̂  
Bolton 

64-yoar member,

home of the hride where a hiilfei „ re d d in g  trip to New York  and | Troop i  made a  trip to the S ta te  D«vid ( ’ T.Miiiiev was presented 
luncheon was enjoyed by ovei one 1 , u,,. prldc wore a blue ( 'apilo l on .Monday afternoon. May 1 ^ s h e a f  in honor of the 25th
hundred and f if ty  gucMs 1 checked suit with navy .  aeees- 28 . Tw enty-m ne girls were nceom-| pp .̂^ry of his Init iation Into

F o r  her going aw ay outfit  the , ,,„rip|,. Upon their return Mr, and ' pamed by theii leaders. Mr.« Her-| Griingc Presentation w as
bride chose a  navy and white , Mrs. Vendrlllo will re.side on D o b - ■ Petersen and Mr.s. A g n e s , ,„ a d e  hv S ta te  Ma.ster Ira Wll-
check suit  with navy and w,hite ac- , ,nn avenue, Dobsonvllle. Ledue, asslsleil by Mrs. Karl ,,p„;
reaaorles Tlie  couple left  on a Mrs. Vendrlllo graduated ft>nn , awarison. ,
wed hni: trip to Tape Cod. , R... kvllle High school in the class I-<>omi.s

Mr^ Spalding \n m g ra d u a l^*(•( of l94ft and from W own T!niv#‘r - | Thursday afternoon. M rv 21. ^
I TTnivernitv of ( 'onnertiout , nitv in the rlas« of 1949. She iR i BrouTiie troop 23 and its leadors, u , i

where she w ^  Phi j em'plo.ved as a laboratory t e c h n i - I Mrs. Roger Gardner and Mrs. I local group
I Mil siororitv She la presently a clan at  the Hartford hospital.  'R o b e r t  Johnson, became members 

" a e h e r  in the Groton s e h o i . l  | Mr Vsndrillo graduated from
Isv.stem. Mr. .Spalding is a  gradu- M ^ c h e s t e r  HtRi s-liool m .........  " P e a c h

a t e  o f  the I 'n iv ersify  of ( ’onne_rti-|cla*-s of IIM , S l ic e d  Mrs (-ardner King " of GlaMonhury. who w a .
rut and la now attending New- S tare  Maste'r at  the time. Meet-

erc held a t  the 
the group soon 

om ls home.slead at
I . . . . . .  .  . o 1 the Center, deciding the la t te r  lo-

njee Huestis, lead^is of troop [■- p,g|„,p, more acressible  to  all
\  II ■ ‘ I " " ’’ members. Their  next move wasH alos- . 'Xsi l inw  al l  ; S .  ont pms and niemher.M of troop t rneC u hcecr liFT  AOIN N U PN h

and

K IR K V IR G IN IA OOHN W A L T E R

New
York University. Bellevue .Medical 
college.

founded in 1886 in the Sp erry  
I honie.stcnd. She remarked th a t  it

the I v" was nrgimized under the guidanceH'o ' held in the him h room of the Green ' "  "

C h e v i . i le t  Company.

SHOE REPPIR
K .
u uiniTH I

i f  >  i x m i rWitwWfff 0

. .  . .. I ........... ' . . .rt A ai . 11 iirv^uiD rci nr, I/w./i.N iMiss Be; :lah Ja n e  Aspinw.all. 18 welcomed the flv-ups to their I ,.,,„ppjp f ,„sement „... .
laughter of Mr. and -Mrs Charles troop. Mrs. Lucille .s Baker ,  d iiec-  p̂,,, ,̂ jp^p^ ,^-„nimunlty hall

W e ’ ll  H e l p  Y o u  
P i n c h  P e n n i e s  

O n  H o m e  H e a t !

Here's How:

.\splnwall of South Coventry, for- 
( mcrly of Mam lu’.slei and Raymond 

Robert J ;  Ba les ,  S r .  o f . L a k e ,  
Street. South (.'oventrj-. were m ar-  ! 
rled May 24 a t  3 :0 0  p. m . In the 
Second Congregational church. 
.North Coventry The dcuible-ring 
ceremony wa.s performed by Rev. 
Reginald A Meriifleld, pt.slor, 
with the hri.le given in marriage 
by her father.  The  church wa.s 
decorated i^lth pink dogwood, 
narci.s-ii and spirea. 

j  Mrs Law rence  R. Robertson.
I organist , played the traditional 
i wedding m arches. Nii.ss Joan  
i S tew a rt  .sang. 1 Love You Truly, " 
j  and "The Lord's  P r a y e r "
1 T h e  bride was attended by her 
\ s is ter  Mrs. E rn e s t  Peloquin of 
' .<outli ( 'oventry  a s  inrilron of 

honor. F ra n k  .Spencer, al.io nt 
' South Coventry, w as best man 
I The  brute wore a  white lace and 
I net ballerina-length gown with 
I .shoulder-length veil which fell 
' from a white cap trimmed with 
j  rhlne.«lones. She carried a boiiquei 
' of baby white ro.scs, white c a r  n- 
I tioiis and s tream ers  of lilv of me 

valley.
I The  matron of honor wore an 

Alice blue lace and net gown. She 
carried spring flowers snil wore a 
headband of m atching flowers.

The b r id e s  m other wore a 
powder blue s tree t  length drees.

I white accessories and a  baby pink 
■ carnation corsage. The  bride

groom 's  mother wore a  navy blue

w h e r e  they now 
month.

meet twicetor of Mani hc.sler Girl Scouts 
ve.stcd Mr.s. G a idn cr  and Mis.
Johnson iiiul talked brielLy about Bolton P a s t  M asters  a ttending
the IiUerinedl,ste program. Troop celebration wore recognized 
23 served punch and ke-cren ni  . qm-j^g the program. They  includ

ed Miss Loomi.s, Maxwell Hutehin- 
.son. David C. TiKimey, Keeney 
Hutihiinson. A rthur Plnney, Mi.-i. 
Keeney Hutchinson and Fred  C. 
Mohr.'

A musical program featured 
piano solos by Mrs. O lfford  Loom- 
1..., vocal numheri^ by Mrs. P e ter  
Massolini;  s duo composed of a 
viohm.st and whistler.  Charles Pin- 
iiey and Mildred Jiidaz. Humor
ous readings were, picsenled  by 
Mrs. Bru re  Ronson and Mrs. Don
ald Tedford entertained with a 
monologue

A three-t iereil  anniversary f a k e

sandwiches to parents snd mcni- 
hers of troop X.

A hiitli .lay party  for B r o u n i c ,  
troop 36 V. as la id on Monday, Ma>'
21, Mrs. .lohn F a r r  met the girls 
at  school and brought them to 
Mrs. Vernor Nylin's home where 
the party  started  with a Brownie 
circle on the lawn. S inging and 
parly  gam es were en joyed by all.
The hostcsse.s for the p a i ty  were 
the girls  who are  to fly up on May 
29: Brenda Baker .  Carol Glorgetli.
P a t ty  Hills, San dra  Hubbard. Alice 
M ayer and Cynthia Nylin. A largo 

I birthday cak e  decorated in yellow 
and brown, with one large candle ' made by Mrs. O scar  Anderson was 
for the t ioop 's first birthday, along the fe a tu ie  of refreshm ents  whicli 
with Ice-cream, cookle.s. and punch included salads, pickle.s. rolls and i 
were the refreshm ents.  The girls'  ! coffee. !

t new registrat ion cards were pre-| Bolton L ib rary  will be closed 
' sented to them a s  they left . ! on Memorial Day but will open j

----------  from 2 until 5 p. m. on Thurs-  ;
i The Brownie Revel was held at  , qay.
; Center .‘springs lust .Saturday a f t-  ' The  Zoning Board will conduct a 1 

ernoon. The Brownies en joyed hearing on a proposed set  of  zoning 
playing gam es and singing songs i regulations for Bolton a t  the (TYim- 

, with the Brownie leaders. Coke ' munlty hall on Ju n e  4, a t  8 p. m. 
and cookle.s were served and a ' \  copy of the proposed regulations 
large Brownie circle was made may be obtained from any niem- 
to I'l'i.sc the afternoon, with taps per of  the  board. O sear  Kreyslg , 
sung by all. Eugene Gagllardonc, R ichard  Mor-

ra. Josep h Mack, Donald Tedford, 
Troop 8 will present a minstrel . or a t  the office of Town Clerk 

show on Friday  evening. Ju n e  1. | David C. Toomey.

■\3fi

A n A dventure 
•THAT A valanches

PROM THE BuLLET-PROOf
Root OF THE Rockies to the 

Fiery Desert Floor '

THEi

r n  S : David 
B rian  in “INSIDE STRAIQHF

E N D S
TOD.AY “THE THING” p.u.f‘THE PAINTED HILLS”

at the Bowers school ac t iv ity  room.

1. By converting your old fashioned furnace to econom* 
icol oil heat.

2. By replacing your inefficient boiler with o new, com
pact, highly efficient boiler-burner.

3. By cleaning, servicing and repairing your present 
burner.

4. By installing a  new warm air, hot water or stoam 
heating system.

And don't forget— clean burning 
Mobilhoot from MORIARTY'S saves 
you money aH along the line.

The troop has been working on its  , A dv ertisem en t— 
minstrel  hedge and the show will > Dance rec ita l  by pupils of F lora  

of its .Year's b . Johnson. Bolton, will be pre- 
I sented Friday ,  Ju n e  1st. 8:1.5 p. ni..

I -------  I Bow ers school, Manche.ster.
I E ig h t  m em bers o f  Senior Troop ----------- — -----

d in *  trip the bride wore an aqua- i o n e  and a  Girl Guide leader from  ■ M  
suit with white accessories | Sw itzerland drove to Verm ont this j

past week-end. Leavin g  M an- ' S -  
ehester Friday  evening, In two 
cars ,  they drove until  nearly  mid
night before they  reached their 
destination, the  b a m  belonging to 
their  good friends. Mr. and Mra.
Charles Oliver, form er residents 
of Manchester.

All were so tired by this time

I

M O R I A R T Y
W UNIID STDIII.. RANONSTII TIMFNONI sijs

street  length dress with blue and | ^ culm ination
i black accessories and a s im ilar ^ .̂ork.
I corsage. I

F o r  going away on a  short wea-
------- I One and a  (iiri  u u iae  leauei

I Sw itzerland drove to Vermoi
and a  corsage of  white roses. I past week-end. Leavin g  Man- 

A wedding reception was held 
St the C h rrch  Community House 

I in North Coventry.
The bride will graduate  from 

M anchester  High school Ju n e  15.
The bridegroom attended Windham 
High school and W indham R egion
al Technica l  school In W ill imantlc . „„ ____
He Is a  private first class  with the they W'ere glad to c limb up
43rd Division at Camp P ickett ,  ladder to the  hayloft  and set-
V a . where he will return Tuesday : jo w n  in the hay. One early
a fter  a 7-day furlough. I bird awakened the en tlm  group

I early  (e igh t  o'clock I Satuixlay 
I morning and soon preparations for I the mountain climbing ^expedition 
; on the schedule for th a t  day were 
I iinder way. Seven of  the nine 
' climbed to the top of  Mt. Moosl- 

lauke in the, W hite  Mountains of 
1 New Hampshire . The  view from 

the 4.810-foot summ it Is superb, 
and Is considered one of  the finest 

' In New England. The  five-mile 
I c l imb w sa  atremious but all seven 
; were glad they  had reached the 

top. Incidentally, the representa
tive from  Switzerland proved to be 

I a  b e t te r  c l im b er than any of  the 
Americans.  A f te r  a  quick dip in 
L a k e  Morey and an appetizing 
supper the  t ired cl im bers  were 
ready fo r  bed.

Sunday morning ano ther  trip 
waa m ade to  beautiful nearby 
L ake  M orey and then, a f te r  a  spa- 
g h e tu  dinner, t h e - lo n g  U lp  back  
to  Connecticut w aa s tarted . Many 
stops were m ade a t  g i f t  :^ r\ s ,  
ea t in g  places and points  o f  int«i'- 

: cat, w ith  perhaps the most exc it -  
' ing stop when the group drove up I to  Greenfield to  find th a t  the  laat 

tra in  f o r  B ao to a  w aa In the  ata-
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TRUCK
TIRES

Recap Now and Save Money 
Hard tnicli tirea removed 

from rim with a aoper niachhie. 
Flate Fixed—V^oanlzlng

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
t*  Bieoen SL Phone 5167

"Cept Carer, T.9.A.' 
“BelU ol Cereaede"
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STARTS W e d n e s d a y
ONE ENTIRE WEEK

A HOLIDAY TREAT FOR THE FAMILY

M (OST DESIRED WOMAN IN FRANCE... 
Most daring of the 

King’s Sivordsinen...

An Aasptltion From

ALEXANDRE DUMAS’

GEORGE MONTGOMERY- PAULA COROAY
AaddcmN FndiKtr Wntlwi ¥4 OirgcM kv

EDWARD LALKtSON.JE. • HAURKE CEIAiUlTt

2ND BIG HIT —

mih^fOCt’M w es t!
OUNN lOMOND

FORD O'BRIEN
tHONDA

n iM IN G .
T ir a 'p y iw iK m

na/IHECOHBOr
C O N T IN IIO U S M EM O RI.A L D A T

TODAY • “You’re In The Navy Now” • “ 13th Letter”

Memorial Day 
III Rockville

Parade., Speaking Pro
gram and Exercises at 
The Cemeteries
Rockville, May 29 ( Special i -

Memorial Day will be ob.servcd in 
Rockville  on Wednesday with the 
parade, speaking program at 
Grove Hill cem etery, and decuiii- 
tion of graves of veterans in both 
Grove Hill and SI. Rernard'.x cem 
eteries.

Edward Brltn er ,  Commander of 
the American Iwgion. and Harold 
M cLaughlin . Commander of the 
V eteran s  of Foreign War.s. will 
serve jo intly  a.s m arshals for the 
parade. The  following organlzii-  
l lons will be in the line of m arch : 
Police escort ;  Colors and firing 
squad furnished by the V F W ; 
Rockville  Goodfellowship Band; 
m embers of the V F W : Colors and 
firing squad of the American L e
gion and the American Legiotr, 
VF55' Auxiliary, American la'gion 
Auxiliary, Sons of Union Veteran.s 
of the (T’lvll W ar. Rockville  High 
Sehcxil Band, Boy Scouts. Girl 
Scouts, automobile  .section, in
cluding P'lower Wagon, acco m pan
ied bv the Sons of Union Veteran s 
of the (^vil W a r :  the Spanish- 
A merlran W ar  Veterans.  Gold 
S t a r  .Mothers and auxil iaries 

T h e  parade will leave the Cen
te r  a t  9 :3 0  a. m. with the program 
a t  Grove Hill scheduled for 10 
o’clock. Rev. George B. Higgins, 
pastor of the Vernon Center Con
gregatio nal  ehurch, will be the 
principal speaker. Rev. H. A. Le- 
pak, pastor of S t .  Josep h s church, 
will give the opening prayer :  Rev. 
Falwin A. Brooks, pastor of the

B a p tis t  church, the Tribu te  to the 
Vnknown Dead: R abbi Sam u el  E p 
stein of Temple B  nal Israel ,  will 
give the closing prayer.

The Lincoln G ettysb u rg  Address 
will be given by Edward Pliska 
and Josep h Zlnkcr will give Gen
eral ISogan’s orders. Both are 
Ju n io rs  at  the Rockville  High 
school. George Hammond will be 
m aster  of ceremonies. The fol
lowing are in ch arge  of the pro
g ra m : Eilward Brltn er .  David |
Mills J e r r y  and F ra n k  Remkie- 
wlcz.’ Edward C. Perry. Paul 
Menge of the A m erican Legion: 
Harold McLaughlin . J a m e s  S in 
clair. of the V F W ;  George H am 
mond, Alden Usher and Felix  I.a-  
Cros.se of the Sons of Veterans.  

U t i l e  Ix-agiie
The Litt le  L eague seii.son will 

open on Memorial Day with a dou
ble header to be ployed at the R e c 
reation Field, '. 'here will be a pa
rade of the L it t le  L eagu ers  s t a r t 
ing at  1 o'clock with appropriate 
opening ceremonies.

The following are the memher.s 
of the team s;

E lk s ;  F ran k  Lukasiewskl. Don
ald Zagora, Michael t.,isizza. J o -  
.seph Sokol, J a c k ie  Lee. Robert Pa- 
g a n l  Robert Murphy. Joh n M c
Laughlin. Ronald Jan to n ,  Richard 
West. David Ix>han. H arry Holmes, 
Coach Bcbe Milanese

Moose: L arrv  Remkiewicz, D a 
vid Hanrv. Robert Schreiter .  Fred 
Arns, R ichard Spiirling. Anthony 
Smith. Biiddv Mancus. Norman 
Kobleck. Douglas Sw eel,  Robert 
Helm, Kenneth Schliphark. Robert 
Grous, Coarh Russell  Burke

Scou ts :  Joh n Noonan. Richard 
Jordan. Alan Schultz, W ay He Pow- 
gewirz. Joseph Doherty, Roheit  
Liiet jen. Hugh T a g g e rt .  Bernard  
Fahv. Joh n Hill, Ellwyn St .  I>ouis, 
Roger  W alker, Coach Allan Burke.

P  A C : Edward Heck. Gerald 
Webb. .lackie Buscher. David 
Scheibr. Donald Slavens.  Allan 
Ramsdell.  Ftarl Klofer,  Donald 
Y an ke.  S teve  Gessay, J a m e s  Co
hen. Tony D . 'C ar l l  Roger Gessay, 
Coach Paul Y'anke.

S ta r t in g  the week of Ju n e  4th. 
games will he played each Mon-

dav, Tuesday, Thursday and F r i 
day evenings.

Homem»((lng Urnii|ts 
The  r tom em akers  of the Somers- 

ville community are  holding a day 
session a t  the home of Mrs. R o ck 
well Holcomb today with the sub
je c t  lieing Upholstery. Miss Cora 
H. Webb, Home Demonstration 
Agent, will be in charge of a m eet
ing to be held In Columbia this 
evening at 7 :30  p.. m. when the 
sublect  will V  "Good Meals Kv.-ry 
Da>"'

2flth Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. F.mll Gerirli  of 8 

Progress  avenue will observe 
their 2.‘')lh wedding aniuversiiry on 
Sunday. Ju n e  3rd, when they will 
hold Open Hou.so for their re la 
tives and friends from 4 to 7 p. in 
Mrs. Gerich is the former Miss 
B erth a  Ulitsch. The coiiple were 
inarried .lime 2, 1926, by Kev, k . 
W. Otten, then pastor of the F irst  
Lutheran ehiireh They have 
lived in Rnekville sinee their mar- 

! riage.
Barn Dane*-

The Koseiuszko Club will hold 
a barn diinee this evening at the 
clubhouse on Vernon avenue, s t a r t 
ing at 9 p. m. and rontimiing un- 

I til 3 a. m with music by Hay 
1 Henry's ori' lieslra

F a ir  Tonight
Tile Cut) .Scout s, I’aek 86. of 

; Veinon. will hold a Cireiis ami 
j F a ir  this evening at  7 o'clock at 

the church social rnonrs.
I W alter K. Kmi

W alter Richard Kao. 6K, an 
oversc.'r  at the Hoekamim Mill of 
the .M T  Stevens .<r Sons Com
pany died siid.lenlv yesterday 
morning at his work He was 
horn .Sepleinher 3. 18H2. at P i t t s 
field. Mass . and had li\'ed in E l 
lington for the past 40 years He 
was a son ..f the late F ran k  K 
and .lohnnna Haversirk Ran Ho 
was a meiiiiier of the Trinity  I.u- 

|theian < hureh and tlie United 
Textile  W orkers  Union. He is 
surr'ived by tiis wife. Mrs Bertha  I I Mueller I Ran: two sons Kerwin 

! and Norman Ran, of Ell ington: a 
1 daughter. Mrs Richard Harkhaus, 
1 of Vernon, three hroth.’ rs, F . Wil-

liaiTi Ran, of Vernon; R o b er t  Rau, 
of Bellerica, Maas; and C. R obert  
Rail, of G reat  B arrin gton ,  Masa.; 
two sisters , Mrs. J a m e s  Beaumont, 
of  Rockville, and Mra. Nelson G er
ber, of Sutton, M ass;  four gran d
children. The  funeral w i l l  be 
held Thursday a t  2 :3 0  p. m at the 
Burke  Funeral H(ime. Rev. Erich 
O. Pieper, pastor of the T rin ity  
Lutheran church, will oflflclate. 
Burial Will  tie in Grove Hill eeme- 
tery. The funeral home will be 
open Wednesday from 4 to 10 p. 
m. for the coiivenlenee of friends.

C h arles 4'. BInheInm-r 
Chiirles Christian Binheimer,

68. of Stafford  road, Tolland, a 
foiuner resident of Rockville , died 
suddenly Monday at the Rockville  
City hospital. He w as born Jan u -  
arv 14. 1883. in Rorkvllle . a son of 
the late  CTinrle.s and Marie (De- 
vine I Binheim er and lived in R o c k 
ville most of his life. He was em- 

I ploved for over 50 years by the 
! United S ta te s  Envelope Cfompany 

and WHS forem an of the box shop 
for 40 years, re t iring  two years  
ago. He was a  m ember of the 
Knights  of P yth ias  and the Red 
Men He leave.s two sons. R a y 
mond B inheim er of Rockville  and 
Hii.ssell B inheim er of Tolland: a 
daughter, Mrs. W a l te r  Connors of 

I Windsor L ocks ;  five grnndchll- 
dren: three brothers, F ra n c is  and 

I Josep h Binheim er.  of Hartford.
and Andrew Binheimer. of Rock- I ville a sister,  Mrs T ho m as Orr. of 
H iirtfonl  ̂ 1

‘ The ftinornl will bu held Wednew- | 
dHV nt 2 :30  p m. at the I,sndd Kii- j 
m'irtl Horn*' Korro.st Mils- j
sur, pastor of the Itnii^n C’nnjjrepa-  i 
tional rhnrrh. will orfiriate. Hurinl 
will he in r,rove Hill cemetery. 
The funeral home will he open I 
this afternoon and evening for the : 
{’onvenience of friends.

I
Continue R ent Curbs !

Hartford. May 29 uP Gov-  ̂
ernor Lodge has .signed a hill con- , 
timiing for another t'Ao years the | 
sta te 's  standby rent rontrol law | 
The present law had been .slated | 
to expire Ju n e  6, the final dnv of 
the pre.*<ent legislation pession.

Group Elects 
Its Officers

Mrs. John Burke I* Se- 
lecteil as Preniiient of 
Eiliieational (]liib
Tlie annual buslnesa m eeting  of 

the M anchester Edueatlonal Club 
was held laat evening at  the 
Nathan Hale school to dlseusa 
budgets and elect off icera  for the 
coming year.  Mrs. Jo h n  Burke, 
president, presided.

A financial  report of  the ex- 
]ienditiirea for the d ifferent schools 
was given by Misa Huldah A. B u t 
ler. treasurer. The  sum of J2456 .93  
had been realized from  the sale of 
Ch ristm as seals. Mra. Alton Hall 
was ehalrman of the Cthrlstmaa 
seal sale.

During the present school year 
the Club liR.s expended consider
able money for the benefit  of the 
health of Mnnchealer 'a  school chil
dren; $1,000 to the M anchester 
Piihlir Health Nursing Associa
tion: $4 2.y oo for milk and nu tri
tional work: $1413 18 for main- 
tennner' npd improvement of gen
eral  liimlth, $50 Connecticut

Tuberculoals Aasoelatlnn Nurses' 
R ecru itm en t  program.

F ro m  m onej received from 
'membership itues and projects 
oth er  than the sale of Christmas 
Reals, the Club spent $345,000 for 
a  Maleo audiometer for use in de
tect in g  faulty  hearing of the 
school children of Manchester;  
$225.00 for Jun io r  High Si hooi 
a th let ic  equipment: $50.00 to helii 
f inance the operetta ,  "Hansel and” 
G rc tc l " .  The performance was 
given by Ju lius H a r t t  .Seh<ad of 
Music for all children of gradics 
IV, V and VI.  •

The budget adoptc.l  (or the next 
schixil year 1951-52 provides milk 
and nutritional work $7.50.00; 
health Improvement activille.s 
$1300.00, and M anehester Public 
Health Nursing Association 
$1,000.00

T h e  following off lc e is  ' (or the

year 1951-52 were elected: Preal-  
dent. Mrs. John B u rk e ;  vice-presi
dent'. .Mrs. Helen E n e r ;  secretary . 
Miss Hope Henderson; treasurer.  
Mrs. Elizabeth Selpel;  m ember
ship chairman. Mrs. E lean or Flah; 
inihlic'lty. Miss T h eresa  Houle; 
r.'vlsion. Miss Huldah A, Butler ;  
proginiii. Mrs John Boyle, CTllld 
W ilfarc .  Mrs May Morton, fi
nance, Mrs Corennr P ock ett ;  
( l i r i s im a s  Seal.s, Mrs Ann Mc- 
( 'ann.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davit, Jr.

l.nml Hur\r>Dr 
PriM tor KimuI. M nnrhratrr 

Ti'l. 7019

FOR YOUR PROTEaiON• P«ny îftpad
* CompUtaly Modarii

Wm. P.Quish
775  Mom 51

(phone MANCHESTER 434|)

AMOCO
HEARING-AID

BATTERIES
F o r  A ll  H e a r i n g - A i d f i

•T^eready". "M ln l-M ax” 
••Mercury"

9 .

87.'< Main St. Tel. 1136

N O P  1NE nME
TO TRADE!

' ‘''C;-T77.

\

WITH YOUR PRESENT CAR A N D  JU S T  A  
FEW DOLLARS A W EEK YOU CAN OWN 

T H IS  B IG  N EW  D O D G E

• •••
KFlNDABUn)

MEnUlC
DEPOSm

Most enftlne cylinder wear comes not from friction, but 
from the harmful effects of deposits left after combustion, 
and contamination. Help prevent this wear by using the 
one special motor fuel that can burn completely, the one 
special motor fuel made of pure petroleum with no harmful 
ingredients, the one special motor fuel that leaves no metallic 
deposit. Use Amoco-CIas. Cet these tremendous -advantages 
—with no disadvantages! It ’s your best motor fuel buy 
regardless of price!

Leaves no metallic deposit-1 AMOCa
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY—Maine to Florida

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS IF YOU A G  NOW I
Ym , right now is the time to come in and see ns. 
Youll be surprised at the liberal allowance well 
make on your present car. Probably a lot more 
than you thinkl So better act at once—while a 
selection of models is available.

Thl« w ay, youll start at once to enjoy aD the ad
vantages Dodge gives you . . . the relaxing comfort 
of extra head room, leg room, shoulder room. The 
added safety of “Watchtower" visibility. The su
preme riding smoothness of the new Oriflow shock 
absorber system that banishes wheel “hop” and 
bounce. The driving ease of Gyro-Matic. America's

lowest-priced automatic transmission. Remember, 
vou could pay up to $1,(XK) more and not get all 
the extra room, riding comfort and famous depend
ability of Dodge. Ck)me in todayl

o ^ D O D G E
GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS... 

CHECK YOUR CAR...CHECK ACCIDENTS

'S/tBre. in
OutSueeess

BIGGEST FIRST Q U A R T ER  
IN  D O D G E H IS TO R Y M E A N S  

THE D E A L O F  TH E Y E A R

F O R  Y O U
IpiiinMiln— ■*!•«» *•

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
434 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

VdnesdaVs lMa\ 3l)lli 
is a Lcjjjal Holiday 

Memorial Day

There will he no business transacted 
on that day by 

“The Friendly Bank'

We will serve the public as usual Thursday Evening from 6:30 
until 8:30 and Saturday Morning Until Noon.

FIRST
National Bank of Manchester

595 Main Street
.M EM BER F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M  

F E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  IN S U R A N C E  C O R PO K A T IO N
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Manchester Prepaiv8 Today 
^  For Memorial Day Rites

t  M It tonight “  1 Sch<»> «*"<* P*''*'**
BtoH to r tU  MUlUOl , I T h fr f will bf «n internipdlatc

. .m e  .t . tb P ,W p n  Side

B id s  In v ite d  
F o r  F u r n it u r e

27 Finn* to Be Abked 
To Submit Priees for 
Broad Street Seliool
Invitntlnnp to bid on fiinilahingi 

nnd equipment for the 18-room 
Broad street achooi have been 
drawn up by Generai Manager 
George H. tA'nddeli and wiil be 
mailed soon to interested firms. 
In aorordanre with the provisions 
of the Town Charter, sealed bids 

f general 
not later 

3 p.ni .
. . .  . ,___ j  HI. iMiii ii I .....  "  I.......  opening i---------- expected to he pla>ed

* ’ L<!l-'^‘w e s  have not planned' 'Vaddell said 
any special ..services. but some «

•<o*«^ ® " " ^ “ " ^ ; : : i " ; r l i r b e  Oval at «  o clocH featuring the 
Mg^^dpal BttiMInt < > « « «  i w > ,t Side Bombers and Jeff
cloaad aU day. ____ _ | Keolach’a youngsters from Rock-

, T o  S lu t  With
t1 l« a narade i No Twilight League game is ^

morrow momtair *tei?n™u8 ' scheduled for the day. Many golf-
from the WWtt expected out at Manchea-
r̂ orVS Country Club by Pro A lex ........
Canter pi,ce at 1 Hackney and a tournament of I u received by the general
short '• [• '.f manager at his office not later
Mnnro EVst ' 'he day s activities for local " n ^ - ! man Mondnv, .lune 18, at
then countei-matTh on : at which time «  public
center street to Center rarx^ matches are expected to he played , ^ , j j

Harold Osgood, commandant of . --------------- - |wiii o.
tlw^ Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment, Marine Corps League, is pa  ̂
r * e  marshal represenring tlm 
Army & Na^•y Club,
Nerris. former commander of the 
Abierican Legion Post 
bn Chief of Staff and parade aides 
aiy Cpl Raymond Sullivan, a Ma
ntle veteran of the Korean war, 
and Pfc. Joseph Gadorette. an 
Aimv veteran of the same war^
Organisations participating In tte  
parnde will form at fl:1S and the 
units will stetp off at 9:30 sharp. ^
■Several bands, veterans organisa
tions and auxiliaries. Boy and Girl '
Ccoiits the two fire departments, | __

K r „ ' ’T „ r “ i .  s s " ”  r . ,
the parade ! combintcd groups of  the \\ omen s

Banquet Chairman j M c C tlllg  H c ltl
B y  M e n ’ s C lu h

churches will hold regular weekly 
bible aesaiona

Connecticut beaches usually 
open for the season on Memorial 
Day and traffic through town la 
expecteii to be heavy as many per
sons head for the shores for the 
holiday.

Plans Disnissud 
Bv (lliiirrli (sroiipK

R. KrntifMly

which have bid provimisly 
school furnishin^rfl.

The bid invilntinns Ntipiilntr that 
the delivery of nil furmtim' nnd , 
furninhingn in to bo ronij>lrted on ' (ienernl ohairnmn Stewart R 
or before Auftnnt 1. IP.'I. Kennody has oxtoiulod to Thur.s-

Some of the furnishmps on day thn limit when reacvatloTvs 
xvhirh hida are aou|i;ht inrlndr 720 wiil hr nrrepted for the banquet 
deak.x nnd rhnir.a. fiO rending; tnhlea. 1 which will he held In connection 
31 cafeteria tablea and 80H foldinR with the one hundred twenty-fifth 

1 chairii.

Officers Elecleil by Naz- 
arene CJiurrh Group 
And Reports Are Read
The Mens Fellowship of the

Church of the Naxarene held its
final Indoor meeting of the season 
at the parish rooms last night con
cluding a scries of very enjoyable 
monthly meetings.

An excellent eovered di.sh supper 
waa prepared by a committee head
ed by Mathew MacDonald which 
WAS enjoyed b>' one of the largest 
groups of the year. Concluding the 
supper the men witnessed some
fine sport films donated by the
Manchester Motor Sales.

An Important business meeting 
followed presided over by Pres. 
Fred Wood All committee heads | 

1 u e.re asked to comment briefly on 
' the activities of the pa.st year. The 
' report of the Project Comrnlttce , 
headed by Joseph W etart and ably ; 
Assisted bv Fred Wood, was out-  ̂
standing. The report included the | 
protects of laving an asphalt tile 
liiiolcuni In the basement of the 
church and leilrroratlug the b.sse- 
ment of the cliiirch nnd the adjoin
ing Sunday School rooms. The

to postpone (luch vaccinations in 
the polio months. An- exception 
may be babies getting whooping 
cough vaccine at the age of three 
or four months The babies are pro
bably not exposed to poflo virus 

, anywhere near as much as older 
' chlldrer
I Evidence that cockroaches could 
I be one carrier of polio virus, pos- 
I sibly lran.smltting it to humans, ' 
j was reported by Dr. Robert G.
I Fischer. University of North Ds- 
kota. and Dr. Jerome T. SyvcrloiA 
Univer.Mty of Minnesota 

They fed roaches doses of virus, 
including one strain of virus that . 
caus's human polio. The roaches ' 
eliminated the virus in their drop- ' 
ping. This was proveil by injecting ,

! the material, sterilized against '
1 bacteria, into monkeys. The mon
keys either got fever oi paralysis, | 
or died Those tha^ recovered were i 
immunized again.st new injections j 
of polio virus

The roaches eliminated the virus  ̂
for as long as LI days. Before guilt | 
can be pinned on the roaches for | 
transmitting polio, a next step is i 
to learn whether virus can be : 
found in roaches in polio-.stricken j 
homes. i

The re.sosrch is supported by | 
the March of Dimes.

SEALY MATI RESSES . . $29.93 uud up

KEMP’S, Inc,
FINE BEDDING

7«;i MAIN STREET l EL. 5«R0

nnmvrrsnt y of Mnnchcslor
The school will hr omm ir<l bv ' of Mason.s on Satur'lay, June 2 

the A E. Stopehrn.8i ( ’unslnirtion i Th»' exorrises will rommmre at
company of Sprin;;tirM. Mr>,m, at r \ p m an<l the hanrpir*! will be • a-uiitm> s-m hmwi . ..v
cost of $877,290, and work if now i .hci vrd at .six o'rloi'k. Sp ' ikerH niost recent project wa.F remodel- 
tn progrcFR at the Hroa.i street-] at the banquet will be the Crandiimg two rooms in the parish rooma 
Middle luni]Mki’ , west, .site | Master of ('onnecticut and t'nt*l|into one large room and complete ^

r paraae ....... ......... ' Although the original apprupria- ,< dandy nf \Va.shtn':tim. P  ( '  ho  ̂ rederorat ion of the parinh rooms |
Bnef exerciaea at Munro Park | Society of Phnalian Serauce was ,tion approved bv the voleix last iq k'.xecutive Secretary of th-- Ma- and the lin ing of itdaid linoleum, 

w 11 include the laying rtf R wreath j held laM night in the church par-  ̂fall for the construction and fur- '..iiuc .Service As.xocmtion ' Tlu' mrn of the church were com- ;
on the monument, erected by the i^r of the North MethndiM church * mahing of the school was $9(»d,ooo ' of these men aie int rest- mended for their faithfulne.s.s and ^
nilworth - Cornell - Quey Post. Mrs. Jessie .Sweet, the president the Board of D im  tor.s have fnmul mg and entertaining and Mi K en -; wililngnosi* to give nf their timoi 
American Legion, aa a memorial ' >l necessary to aiithorire an adiii- nedy urges any -".ho have faiPd uj th*se important projects Their
to World War n  veterans. Rev.; r.riiwold (.Tiapi^ll was lional $16^.490 for the Broad strcet to mak*' re.sorvntinns <1.. so at fin

___ _ _ A . ___
lriiwol<l (.Tixpi'^ll

lh » North
................ groupii to the New
England Southern Conference of 
the W.S C.S. which will he held on 
Friday, June 8. in Trinity Union 
church Providence R T

The meeting voted tn donate to 
the Mancheater Public 
Nurae*' Association

to w onn w ar .Mrs c.riewoio v ii.
Carl E. Olaon. paator of Emanuel pi^j-ted delegate from 
Lutheran church, will offer prayer Methodist groups to 

Memorial DaV Addreaa -  . . ----- -
t.ewla H. Piper, head of the So

cial Studiea department of Man
chester High achooi will deliver 
the main Memorial Day addrcA'
A prelude bv the Salvation Army 
Band will open the exerclaea In 
Center Park.

Rev. Olaon will offer prayer and 
Donald. Hemingway, paat prealdent 
of the Army *  Navy CTuh. will 
read General Logan a Ordera The 
Salvation Army Quartet will ren
der a vocal aclection after which 
Fred T. Bltah. Jr., a aenior at 
cheater High 'chool, will recite 
Llncoln’B Gettysburg Addrew^ At 
temat* la Richard Woodhouae

WAS out-

I f ,
'u n *

plant.
Not Enough for E-umlehlngx

When the work wa.1 put oiit to 
bid aeveral wcck.i ago the ai pai- 
ent low offer of $877.29.  ̂ by (he 
Stephen.' comp.iny for 
Lon alone ,.'c-l iij almost the en- 

Health appropriation leaving the ob-
drive: ' ' lou.'ly inadequate euni of t-’L’ 7 0 ,̂

mice, either hy calling him or 
Kicliiird .Ml Lag.i-I nr hy contact
ing any officer of tlic lodge

.spirit throughout 
Rtniiding. I

At the previous monthly meeting , 
tile men's group unanimou.sly re- 
I'lei ted tile fnllowiiig officers '

Frederic 1< Wood, Pre.aidenI . 
Mathew .Marnmiald. vice presi- 
d*nt: Nelson Kilpatrick, .lecrctary. l 

Lusk, treasurer.

the Cen- ^br the furnishings, utilities et 
the necessary for the

also a sub.stantia’ .s-.in. v - .  j*  c , . .
tenarv Memoria; Fun? of the necessary f o f  the completior, of 
church building. Zooming hinldirg

The combined gro-ups will meet costs, it w *. explained, had i aus- 
every other month, stsrt.r.g in cu the deficit
September, instead of every month 
aa in the past with an intenm 
committee to take care of any 
neceaaary buainess -which may 
arise It w-as voted to try th;s plan 
for a year The (►-parate groups 
will conf.r.ut to meet monthly 

Tw-eive tables which are very 
m-uch needed for the va-mus 

are tn be piirchas-
oeionc OSFIV.1 ,;, -  ------------  ̂ eo mne -.i;r ....-her, -W-..1 also be
northeast sector of the park is  ̂ .̂ew d.shfs
decoraetd by the Sons of Un on ,

A prayer will be given

I IS tsitiiBiu ---  ari!*'-
also s senior st the high achocM.
Mr. Piper will then give his ad-
rtr̂ A.4. -  ̂ ^

The Salvation Army Quariet neesieu o-
w-ill be heard In another i church suppers are
before Soldler’i  monument In, the | ^  k-.t he

_the nark is: . ____ .

.Acting or s recoir.mrndatu-n of 
' Icneral MarugeV Wacldell. Lie 
d.rectors, after a public hearing 
March 20. voted to take tUl.'i too 
frenythe Pnpita. Reserve Fund for 
non-re cornr.g expenditures to 
-i.akc p, s.'-.hlc nmpieti.T nf the 
s hool This .s-.ini, the 
stipulated '.vill later h 
from the -,j ns pent appi opriiit ions 
for the Rowers and Verplnn. k

mimi.st hlor- tot sin votes to 1'12 - 
778 for the Pc G.ispcri fones. Htiil 
■ ■bser-, i-rs fiimilinr w ith the city 
lore, ii't  tliiit tile l.i-fl Wing -.voold | Wdliam 
keep cmitrol of Rolognii's govern-; f ’ re.sidcnf Wood mrule the fn|- 
ment hv a narrow margin. , linvmg appointment.s for the com-

Tlic Rid hloc I. tamed Roiigo. , mi; year: 
ccliic li elected 13 t'oii-.munist.s and Rc-fresliment committee, Albert 
mil-.- four aiiti-Cmnin inisl caridi- Platt; Project committee, .lames 
dati-s to the pi-ovini-inl council Rut , \\ il.son: Membership r-onmiittee,
in R iic i.iia , with t-A'o thirds nf thej.Ioseph Wetart: Welfare commit* 
I oiim il vote counted, the Cliris-tian ' tee. .Sherwood Fish.
Peii-.ocrat.s ami tlu-ir allie.s had 30,-  ̂ (.'oncliiding the meeting, it was 
i l l  lutes to 2.3.'i72 for the left | \otod In have an outdoor ciening 
-.viiigcrs. dog-roAst -within the near fii-

P.av 'iiiia. Ro\-igo and Rologiia ture with the wives 
weie 111. milv ( ■miimuni'-l Gotlii

and lady 
■ fnenils as the group’s guests.

»chc--ois.

Veterana. »» - .
by the Citizen's Committee and 
the Elulogy by the Sona of Union 
Veterans. The SalvaUon Army 
Band will play the Star Spangled 
Banner and the State Guard fir
ing tqnad. with Lt. John Deccellcs 
in charge. wiU give the gun aalute. 
Taps Kfin end' the ceremoniee, be
ing played by a Salvation Army- 
bugler.

SporU Program 
Little League baacball will open 

the aeaaon tomorrow afternoon. 
A parade wlU atart from Center 
Park at 1 o'clock. The parade will 
go east on East Center atreet, 
north on Brookfield atreet to the 
eaat entrance to Memorial Field. 
Flag ralaing ceremonica will o f
ficially get the 1951 program un
derway at ■ " "  ■' * ' "

Plans for the comir.g vesr w'err 
diacuased and the North Methodpt 
W S-C S is looking foiwsrd to a 
wonderful _vear

Refreshments of as iorf'd  cup
cakes. tea and coffee w-< re served 
bv the committee

Iiiilv Butls Mf«‘i 
Drfuat At Boll

Line Im.stimis voting thus week
lirr-'tors In the other nine .st retching from 
replaced the l.ig-.in-in .Sea tn Ihe Adriatic, 

tiic lest Comes .Iiii-.c 10. when sn
ot In-r tliii-l of til- tvilinn votes.

Pile vicli.ry nf Pe Gs.spen's 
foTccs In Milan, itiipmtani indu.s- 
tnal metropoli.s, was a striking
one ( 'oiiii>l--te. nnoffieml returns I
giii-e tire anl i-Cornmiimsis 412.248 j ———
tn 288,329 for the Left Wing com- to 80 per rent shorter. Why the 
hin'e vaccinations did this is not known

Hospital INotes
Patients Today .....................  108

A.lmitied yesterday; Frank 
Pranillcmiio, Vernon. Leon l..a- 
Plante, 74 Durant street: .Marshall , 
P  Avanzo .37 Green .Manor road: ] 
Mrs Dorothy Andrew. 8 .North ' 
Fairtiehl street Henry Diektnson. I 
Rockville: Mrs Ethel Rohzen. |
East Hartford .Mr- Alfhild Wog- - 
man. L">0 Main street: Edward 
Zawislow ski, 12 K ' l r y  .street: 
James Ga.skell 135 Florence 
strict

.\dniined today William Ahra.- 
ti.s 213 .School street.

D-.s hargeil yesterday: Mis.s Ger
trude Rockwell, 318 Center street; 
Thomas Eothergill. 164 MapP 
street; .Mrs Holer .MeAdam and 
daughter 52 Weaver road: John 
Carhsnn. 104 Haynr-. street: Mrs 
Gertrude Buchanan. 175 Woodland 
street.

Discharged today David Hahn, 
14 Williams stretl. Sandra Kar- 
vclis Rockville.

Bi:th tndav: da i.ghter to Mr
and Mrs Elwoon Benins, East 
Hartford.

c'^ N O  p l a c e  l ik e  h o m e  . . .

r *

c a n v a s  AWNINGS
Here is the finishing touch o f beauty, charm and 
comfort. For windows, porches, terraces, patios. 
Canvas Awnings make your home more beautiful 
and more livable. Y ou  have an infinite variety 
o f colors, fabrics and designs to choose from.
Fine workmanship and skilled installation as
sures your satisfaction. Estimates made without 
obligation . **

STATE AWNING CO.
100 CEDAR STREET H ARTFO RD

Phniu> Day*. Mr. lirixwold, Manchenter 5806 

Evening.. Mr. ijiFontalne. Manchester 2-1171

SlijrjreFi Delay
111 Vaeciiiatioiis

I (Cnatlnoed fr<ini Pag* Onel

A b o u t  T o  w 11
Members of Mary K .shnoll 

Cdienev Auxiliary. P S \V V.. 
w-ill nicet at the Army and Navy 
club Inmorrnw- at 9 15 to tnki- 
part In the parade.

L I G H T  R O C K

1
16

T R U E  F R U IT  
F L A V O R S

A

At  yo u r dealers

B E V E R A G E S

Fully 30 young people, memhers | 
of the South Methodi.st Epworth 
League, with Miss Mary Bonn, oe- I

______ ,—  - cupied tw-o of Mi.-..' Anna Paves .s
. n i e . j  .e  1:30 wheb Mayor ; pottages at INuiit O' Woods ovei 
Harold A. Turklngton w ill toss j w-eekend I'hey attended serv- 
out the flrat ball to U ttle  League] tees at the little chapel at South 
President Sherwood Robb. A 1 Lvmc, Sunday morning Miss 
double header will b»- staged with j Charlotte Hutchins supervised the 
the Red Sox meeting the Yankees' meals, Godfrey Gmirley was in 
in the first game and the Cardl- ; charge of transportation and all

had a part in the preparation and , 
serving of the meals The weather 
wasn't all that they had hoped for, ] 
but everybody had a good time.

Daughters of Liiicrty No 125. 
wlio plan to attend the anmver- 
si.rv dinner .lune 13 id Charter 
Oak Lodge. No. 317, L O i- I. of 
Hartford, are asked to contact 
Worthy .Mistress Mrs fiorothy 
Jacohson hefore June 7

Mystic Review-. No 2 W B ,.\ 
niemiiers will' hidd a food sale 

I Thursday afternoon at tw-o o clock 
I in Hale’s store. Mrs. Grace I-ath- 
I P'p, .Mrs May Lathrop and Mrs 
I Aldie Server w-ill he in charge.

( (  onliniied from Page One)

ernment Shijia bringing American ' 
, arms aid to Italy liad avoMed 
I Genoa a.s a port of diseliargo, pre- 
siimablv because rif tile Communist 

I admmistration there 
I Two eontests, at Bologna and 
■ ImperiB, where Commiinists and 
i their I-efl Soeialist allies liave I majorities now. .still are uiiilecideil I Ancient Bologna is a Communist 
citadel in w-hat had come to he 
know'll a.s "The Red North ' 3 lie
opp.isoig loiee- Ihere were lunniiig 
l ink and neck in tile retiii-iis 

A late vote count from 3U6 ol 
329 precincts gai-e the pro-Coiii-

nine . ..,r.v.v...n ...J- ....u.....
Till' almost romjilcle unofficial tliough there are R number of pos- 

letiiins from 660 of 722 piei-incts sible reasons.
in Genoa g.-,\r Lie iinli-Comnyim-- The .loiiri-.il of ttic American 
1st coalitioii 195.650 to 180,3.39 for Medieal a.s.sociation has suggested 
the Left Wlrtg. ............ ' l it may be advisable, w-heri possible.

I ’prsonal N4)lirr''
Card of Thanks

\\  P w is h  to  t l i F i i k  A ll I ' f  o u r  
fp r  t l ip  m nn\- x r t u  o f k ln d iiP 9 M  a n d  
s A in ju i t l i i  (• Ip 'w n  U.9 in  o u i rp<***nt 1“ ** 
n -H \' itn ‘ i l \ ' ' f  »•«!'••< ih 11\ f h x n k

H.MiP.lil- apt Mark UnlmPB for 
th»-ir I71MI1 I l•urt<'.'

M r A tn l M rR  'V tn r a lt p r« n t n  
lluph IMttprson.

OUT OF RESPECT FOR 
OUR HONORED DEAD 

MEMBER STORES OF THE
MVNCIIKSTER PA(;k\(;E 
STORES ASSOCIATION 

Vi ILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY WED^ESDA  ̂

MEMORIAI. DAY

V
H O W  A R E  P R E S C R I P T I O N  

P R I C E S  D E T E R M I N E D ?

The cost of medical care has increased 
along with that of other necetsities of life. 
Moreover, sickness seems to strike most 
frequently at a time when it is the most 
diHicull to pay. In recognition of this 
situation, we are pleased to publicize our 
prescription pricing policy. W e do not 
offer bargains, nor do we claim to nnder- 
•ell. Prescription prices are determined hr 
tiir cost isf ingredienL* and operating ex 
pense. Our prices are as low- as efficient 
service and qualitv drugs will permit. 
5bove all, they are fair.

QuIrr’s Pharmsey
•78 MAIN 8T. TEl- 4188 

Establiahed 1902

You Can Depend On
DILLON’S

GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1950 Ford Tudor (H) . 
1949 Mercury Converti

ble. R. and H.
1949 Ford Club Coupe 

(Overdrive). R. & H. 
1949 Ford Fordor Over

drive. R. and H.
1949 Ford Cus. Deluxe 

Tudor. R. and H.
1947 Ford Sportsman 

Convertible. New top, 
woodwork excollent. 
Radio and Heater. 

1946 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe. Hooter.

1946 Chevrolet Fordor. 
Radio and Heater.

TRUCKS
1947 Ford Vi Ton Stoke 

New Platform Body. 
Heater.

1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
Dolivory. Heater.

DILLON
Salas and Sanriea

319 Main Stroot 
Manehostor

Keep The Children Happy In The Summer Heat
ALL PLASTIC WADING POOLS $4il0 to $1935

-I'

»V

( ^

Put Money Into Your Home 
It Pays These Days

^̂  ilh inflation continuinjr as It is, the well-kept home 
is worth more money every day. A  few dollars spent 
now will keep your home a sound investment.

We'll help you select the materials that will beat fit 
tht job and your hudKet. Our sound advice and planning 
an de.siffned to make every dollar do the work of two.

See us today— before iwarinj? costs and sbortaffcs 
clamp down on home improvements. Our good name 
is your best assurance.

MONTHLY TERMS ARRANGED

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

3 3 5  N. MAIN, ST. M A N C H tS T  EPl T t L . 4 l 4 d

Center Pharmacy
487 MAIN ST AT THE CENTER PHONE 4253

KNARF’S
FOOD M ARKET -  A T THE GREEN

532 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST OPPOSITE GREEN SCH O OL

OPEN ALL DAY, MEMORIAL DAY
8:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.

Everything Fpr Your Holiday Picnic
GALLON PICNIC JUGS FOR HOT OR COLD DRINKS, FRANKFURT ROLLS, 
SANDWICH ROLLS, PAPER PLATES, PAPER CUPS, PAPER NAPKINS, CH AR
C O A L, COLD CUTS, BEVERAGES, BREAD, SANDWICH SPREADS, CHAR
C O A L GRILLS. STEAK. FRANKFURT AND HAMBURG. BROILERS.

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF GROCERIES. COLD CUTS. FRESH MEATS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

For The "Stay At Home" Catching Up On Work At 
Home, Everything To Keep You Busy

A COMPLETE VARIETY O F VEGETABLE AND FLOW ER PLANTS: HEALTHY 
TRANSPLANTED PLANTS. GARDEN AND LAW N TOOLS —  HOSE. SPRIN
KLERS. GRASS SEED. PIANT FOODS. A G R IC O  AND VIGORO, GRASS 
SHEERS. BUG SPRAYS. WIRE FENCING.

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING UNTIL 10:00 P. M.

.99
Local Resident Rides 

“ A  Honey of a Hobby
........... .. — ' * *wa»â  • vw. W.S. S...S.X..-W ss. ......

’ .  _  1 .. . __• u-.Biih nf Is the hectar-collecling period dur-Kenneth A. Miller De*, fS k "g  inlofmat̂ n about th e  I juR w h ic h  th e  bees alm i aid  in  p ..I-

scribes How He liper- 
ales 40 Hives of Bees 
Scattered in This Area

clarified by Miller and then Is 
ready for sale.

Comb honey Is eaten like candy 
by many and the sweet stuff la not 
extracted from the bee's wsx i-ells.

Miller, who enjoys discussing his 
interesting hobby, explains that 
the busy bee season extends from 
May 1 to the middle of July. This

industrious Insects and 
enjoys watching them In 
work.

Makes Olasa-Fronted H ive
He recently completed making a 

glass-fronted hive which he has 
brought to the Keeney street 
school, whefe Mrs. Miller is prin-

tuallv see the bees at work,
In 'th is section of the state. M il

ler said, a swarm that can produce 
about 30 or 40 poumls of honey a 
year "is doing well.” The output in 
his home town of Whitehall was 
larger because of the different 
type of foliage, blos.soms and the 
many market gardens.

He gets both comb honey and 
extracted honey from his hives 
and sells the tasty siihsl.-incc to a 
local store.

By Gerald T , Saplenza
Buzzin’ bees may give you the , ................. - ------  -

jitters, hut that hum is music to  | clpai, sojhat^the^^ ac
the ears of Kenneth A. Miller. 70 
Foley street, because the sting- 
sterned insects have provided him 
with a honey of a hobby for the 
pa-st 20 years.

Got a swarm of bees you don’t 
want? Just give Miller a call.
He will not only take them off your 
hands— he will even give you five 
pounds of honey for the privilege 
of doing so. Since apiarists are 
the only ones who can find use 
for a dump of about 30,000 bees, 
the honey-for-.swarm trade is sat
isfactory to all parties involved.

Miller has about 40 hlvea scat
tered around town and in Bolton, 
most of them set in apple orchards.
Each hive houses a community of 
30.000 to 40,000 bee.s, so Miller 
would really be stung by an ac
tion of zoning officials that might 
threaten the existence of Man
chester hives. There are approx
imately 30 bee-keepers in town.

I^ing Interested in Bees 
Although the local man has been 

keeping the Insects as a hobby 
for only 25 of his 46 years, he 
has been combing bees out of his 
hair all his life. M iller is a na
tive o f Whitehall. N. Y-. where his 
father, now over 80 years old. has 
been keeping bees for over 60 
years and is still going .strong.
Miller came to Manchester nine 
years ago and operates a welding 
shop on Hartford road.

Bees are not only a fascinating 
hobby. Miller says, hut arc also of 
great aid to fru it and vegetable 
growers. He placed five swarms 
in an apple orchard last year dur
ing blossom time, and the owner 
later reported that the bees had 
increased his apple yield by 30 to 
40 per cent In their role of hard- 
working pollinators.

The Encyclopedia Britnnnica 
lupports M iller’s claim witli the 
■tatement that the "value of the 
bee to the fn iit grower and the 
market gardener has been proved 
beyond dispute" and adds that 
"poets philosophers, historians 
and naturalists . . have eulogized
the bee aa unique among Insects, 
endowed by nature with wondrous 
g ifts beneficial to mankind in a 
greater degree than any other 
creature of the insect world. "

•=. .- Stung Hundreds Of Times
Miller is enthusia-stic about his 

hobby. In spite of the fact that he 
has been stung "several hundred 
times." He inslntains. however, 
that bees are "Just like a dog. I f 
you don’t get them excited by swat- 
Jlng at them, they won t sting 
you." He admits, however, that 
there are some "mean bees, just 
like people.

" I f  there are 20 or 30 bees 
buzzing around niy head. I can 
tell by the sound if one of them is 
going to sting me. The mean ones 
have a different hum than the 
others." Miller doesn't use either 
net or gloves In handling the bees.

Several days ago he was called 
to the home of Mrs. Carrie J An
derson o f 21 Edmund street to pick 
up a swarm that had settled there.
The apiarist also pick-d up a sting.
"but it was my own fault. One was 
aitting on my forehead and I ac
cidently pinched him with my hand 
u  I  was shaking the'bees into a 
hive." That swai-m weighed about 
five pounds which, at 5.000 bees to 
the pound, totals approximately 
26,000 of the little stingers.

Probably the large.st number of 
stings snstnined at one time hy the 
local man was when, as a young
ster, he fell from a tree and landed 
on liis face in a swarm. The hun
dreds of stingers were scraped 
from his face with a knife. i

Although Miller .admitted the 
stings do hurt, he added that he 
isn't affected by a bee-bite a.s 
badly aa some people. Many 
apiarists must wear nets and 
gloves because they are so strong
ly  affected by a sting.

M iller’s best advice to laymen 
concerning bees Is to leave them 
alone: don't swat at them and ex
cite them. Then, the man says, 
they won't sting you. A bee on a 
flower or blossom is much more in
terested in getting his nectar than 
in stinging anyone.

Contrary to widespread belief, a 
bee does not necessarily die after 
a sting. The bee will die, he added.
If it leaves its stinger imbedded in 
the victim.

The welder stated that the fasci
nation o f working w ith bees far 
outweighs the uncomfort of a few

■till I linatlon or fertilization of bios- 
their 1

The insects carry the nectar 
back tn the hive and place it in 
cells which they have made with 
wax secreted from their bndle.s.

It is about this time of year 
that the hives, unless properly 
cared for, bocome overpopulated 
and about hiUf the bees take off 
with a queen to find a new home. 
A new, young queen takes over 
the old hive.

Three Ty|»ea of Bees 
Miller explained that theie are 

three types of hees. the queen, 
worker and drone. Eaeh swariii 

j has one queen and she lays all the 
I eggs. The worker bees are par- 
I tially develiqied females whieh do 
I not re|iroiluee, and the drones are 
the male.s The workers sre ju.st....... ...... .........  .....r,, srt

Centrifugal force ex-| a;,,) they have a life span of
tracts the honey from the hun- | only a few week.s after which they .
dreds of small cells, and this is . die. The drones are bigger than ̂
done in a whirl-type apparatus. I the workers hut are lazy and of I
TTe honey is simply strained and ' no use to the community. They '

can't even sting. The queen does 
nothing but lay egga nnd the 
workers minister to her. From 
May to November, the queen lays 
thousands of eggs each day.

But. Miller said in pointing out 
the wisdom of the Insects, when 
I'all cuincs, the bees have to start 
conserving food fdr the winter 
months. So they simply got rid 
of the worthless drones hy refus
ing to feed them, banishing them 
from the hive or stinging them to 
death. Just like that.

A  queen lives from two to five 
years but is usually replaced 
about every two years. As Is 
done with animals, bee breeders 
have developed desirable queen 
strains and Miller oerasionally 
buys some of these speeial ladies 
for his hives. Borne eost as much 
as $8.

A bee svi-arm is nature's way of 
relieving the surplus population of 
Ihe hive. Bee-keepers can pre
vent this tiy periodie ilemiiug of 
cells nnd larvae. But In wild 
hives, the swarm la the natural 
result.

The queen takes off ami about 
half the swarm follows. The new 
queen, in the meanwhile, hateta-s 
from one of the hive cells. Her 
first action Is to proiii)>tly kill li. i 
queen-egg eomiH'titors and "talii’ 
o v e r "

A fte r  three or four days, the

new queen makes a "test flight" 
nnd then returns to the hive. 'ITien 
comes her "weding flight." Here 
the fiekle female taken up with the 
first drone she meets and is fer
tilized. The drone promptly dies. 
The queen, however. Is able to pro- 
diii’e eggs until she dies and does 
not have to be fertilized again.

Impressive Facts About Bees
Miller pointed out .some of the 

liee facts that have always Im- 
pre.ssed him.

Workers, queens and drones 
, come from IdenticaJ eggs. The 
j  differenee in development comes 
I in Ihe feeding Workers feed 
I queen egg cells a special substance I called "royal Jelly. ” Worker eggs 
' aiul ilroiie I’gg.s are fed a ilifTereiit 
i type of food.
] The hees have to transport live 
I {loiinds of nectar to make one 
' jioiind of honey.
1 A hec always returns to the 
; same hive It It "gets  lost" and 
enters a strange Im'e. it is prompt
ly lulled and llowii md.

I Bees are Imimu'iilately clean. 
Miller once hiol a hive into which 
a mouse had cnlered 3'he busy 
hees lii.sl slung the miaise lo death 

land then eareli illy sealed Ihe li.idy 
Willi wax. thus elimmatiiig  any 
disagreeahle odors

i Hees are good engineers They , 
' don't trust man-made Im'es and are
I

earcBil to seal all seams with a 
glue-Uke suhstanee.

Moths arc one of the bees' worst 
enemies. They eat up all Ihe wax, 
destroying the cells.

Bees alr-eondltlon Ihoir hives hy 
fanning their wings.

I f  the queen dies, the workers 
promptly put an egg on the "royal i 
jelly " diet and aoon have another 
queen.

WANTED 
PART TIME 
WORKERS

COLONIAL 
BOARD COMPANY

(11.5 |•.\UKEK STHF.FT 
M .XNrilF .STFIt. rO N N . 

51en, supplement your pres
ent Ineoiiie. An opporlunll.v Is 
iiffnrdeil you lo lemponirlly In- 
ereiise your liieoiiie nnd assist 
IIS III the prcM-iil eiiiergeney. 
Workers are iieeded on all shifts. 
( oiitiiel Mr. Il.irri roriiiilii rela
tive to hours of eiiiployiiieiit. 
ole.

PAGE I

i  *AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
a REUUUED RATES
• g r a ih n g ' f r e e
a POWER Rttl.I.ER USED 
a FREE ESTIMATES 
a TIME PAVMENTH 
a SAVE 10% FOR CASH

8INOE in t  
WORK

GUARANTEED
UAI.L

MANCHESTER
1001

SAVK WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
( ’nil Now— We Personally Supervise All Work

Notice
MY TAILOR SHOP W ILL BE 

CLOSED FOR AN INDEFINITE PERIOD
MONDAY. .11 M  1 1*1 t :\ s 4: « \I.l. I O K  A N Y  41AHMENTS

ON OK m  i o u t  .s \ n  k o a v , .n N f, 2.

D. LEVCHUK
TM l.O K  — 1 11 Sl ltl ( I. STKI.KT

Sole Agents In Manchester

MILKMAID
BEAUTY AH)S

Arthur Drug Stores

------------------- --------------------------------------------

Packard Patrician '400'— most advanced motor car in America

1

'ri' ■ ‘ '
.'■v'

'XM ■ i IwR' s'> -S' . . .  ... ..
Cat dcfiiili as shou n arc 'iihjicfto i7u«(je u ishnul notica

J^ewest o f them a ll.... and hunt to stay

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

.941 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL

O IL HEATING 

EQUIPM ENT

EfitimatfB On Request  ̂
C A LL  

2-1257

In times like these, car buyers re-discover a great fundamental 
truth:

Over the long haul, the least expensive and most 
satisfying car you can buy is the finest-huilt car on 
the market!

That, of course, is something every car would like to be. 
But the title is worn most deservingiy by the new 1951 
Packard!

Everywhere you look, it’s not only the newest new car of 
the year . .. but the car best-engineered and best-built to stay 
that way for many a year to come!

Considar ttyling. Packard gives you the newest, award-win
ning ideas in functional design— plus—^traditional Packard 
exclusiveness that defies year-to-year "dating.”

Taka power. P.ickard Thuntkrl-Kiit engines give you the 
peak efficiency o f America's highest-compression eights. 
Plus: the scrvicc-frcc simplicity of a ticsign with up to 25%  
fewer working parts than in engines of comparable power!

Or study automatic drives. Packard —  and Packard alone
__offers the unequalled smoothness and efficiency o f Ultra-
malic Drive. And here again, there’s service-free simplicity 
—  and "over-size" strength —  that puts diis Packard exclu
sive in a durability class o f its own.

Look into the rattle-proof rigidity o f Packard Armor-rib brjdy

t/cQ-K .a car- - it-S Oj

construction . . . the lastingly smooth firmness o f Packard’s 
own "self-controlling ” broad-lxtam suspension system . . . 
look ilccj’cr than you've tver looked into a new car before.'

F.vcry precision-built derail will help explain why P.ickard 
holds motordom’s most significant, most consistent dura- 
bilixy record:

O f a ll the Packards built— in the last 52 years—  
over 50% are still in service!

Let that be your final clue to the most far-sighted good buy 
in the automotive fielD today!

f̂ e/ ujfio oians onC/

BRUNNER’S, INCORPORATED
358 East Center Street Manchester
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 ̂ A a n r lie E tp r  

k o e n in s  l| p ra ld
> PUSkJBHBD ST THX

PRINTOfO OO- INC.
U W »»ll

MaacbMltl. Conn.
THOMAS rskorsoN .

,% PrM.. '
raond«S Oetobw 1.

. iK r , -  £ K ~ 'K s . " ”:.Pmr o«)e* U MuichM'f. Cono.. •

gUBSonipnoN rates
OM Tm > 07 IWl .................
8I« ■oBthi 67 Mb' ......... ,  l.oo ment-
Ot* or ......g, ,  piouH iind re«*on-

$)6!uu|ablr fart for AmericBiia to brli.'ve 
I — j   ... thrir jiulicmi'nl on

------------  ■ ■ I  .0SlasM Copy ..................•
w**wr. »ySuba. D«llT»r*<J. O n eT w

power in the Far Ea*t If we were 
golns to itrike at China proper.

Senator Taffa reply to thia 
eatlmate la that It U nonaenae. Wo 
have, he aaya, 1,000 planea In the 
area now. All we need to do ia to 
have the aanie planea attack Chi- 
neae inatead of Korean target*.

Thia la an argument almoat un
believable in ita naive ignorance 
of the fact-s involved. It wouldn't 
take even Senator Taft more than 
five minutes as an air general to 
realize the error of sueh a state- 

Yet he now make* thot

Connecticut
Yankee

Bv A. H. O.

" membeh or
the  ASSt llATBD I’RBW

The Ajacciatad Preaa la #acliwl»*ly 
aatltlad >o iha uM ™ or

^  also Uia local oewa 
All rifhta rf rerobl'eatlon of a ^ i* 

dlapatSie. heretr are alao rewrved.

" Full aervlca rl'eM of N. E A Sara

**Publl>hara _  tfi*julloa Mathowa special azrney N* 
York, •hicago. Detroit and Boston.
~ uember  A ro ir  btread  o»
CIRl'TJtATIONS.

*7ha H raw tbrlntlnf C om W ' 
•Mulsa ae Bnandal peeponalWIIlr lor 
tTMcradtaiaal arrora appaariBf <■ *d 
^JSaT^ta aad other reading matter 

ir«iu.aeeter Erenlng HeralA^^

Tue«!ay, Uay »

in

Thslr n sc  Htitiovrs Xtisw
T l »  rtppUR* air o< May, the 

riean, fn »h  background of new 
groan, glre the Stan and Stripe# 
thalr fiaatert beauty. At no other 
a m rr  of the year doea our flag 

out with more brave brtl- 
Saaee, more appeal to the eye,
Mora gUrring entrance Into Amerl- 
ean thoughta and hearU.

In thia brtght May moment of 
beauty, the fU g dwUcaUa lUelf, 
tomorrow, to the moat moving and 
aplritual of all Ita function#-the 
function of roopect and graUtude 
to Uioao who have given their 
own Urea to thia flag and to the 
thlnga for which It atanda.

Aa It ripplea on the May breeae.
It apeaka of theae thing#. It ipeaka 
of liberty—a  liberty which the 
founding father# concepted to be 
clean enough and pure enough to 
posaesa Ita own surety and It# own 
vltsJlty—a concept ao powerful 
that It conceded freedom. In all 
manner of thought, to all men.

It apeaks of what this country 
has tried to stand for in the 
world. It doea not need to brag 
polntleasly. It does not need to 
claim perfection for us aa a ns- I 
tion. it .speaks of an Intent and 
of an effort, formed and earned 
out, in the midst of mistakes and 
inconsistencies, which we Ameri
cans rightly and accurately clsim 
to be an example and gift to Uie 
whole world. We have inlemied 
to be, wc have tried to be, we hnvc 
been and we are a natitm dedu sted 
to a welfare beyond our own 

Our founding fathers were eon- 
Bcioua of the fact that they were ' 
creating aomelhing. not niere.y | 
for Americans, but for all hu
manity. Our greatest leaders smre : 
have all aenacd and expressed this.
And, In our best thoURbl, we of
fer the world not a mold and a du - 
tale, but an example and a help
ing hand Which do not try to .spec
ify liberty, but to concede it as 
othera. find It In their own hearl.s 
and instincts.

Our flag In the May breeze | plishea the most routine 
speaka of the future, of the bright 
hope of a natursl frull^ilne.ss for 
our best reifllzation.s at home, our 
best intentions abroad, of the un
paralleled opportunities now open 
to those who serve Uii.s flag as 
that flag openly extends its own 
service to the wide esuse ot hu
manity

and u.s 
policy.

Extending the range of our ou-n 
bombers would inevitably cut 
down the number of ftight.s llu y 
could make, the number of bomt.s 
they could carry Heyoml that, it 
would take them direelly into the 
home air territory of the enemy, 
which would mean that the num
ber of flights enemy fighter Jet.s 
could make and the amount of 
time they could stay in the aJr 
would be at least doubled

To combat this more efficient 
and persistent enemy fighter de- 
fente, we would need to accom
pany our bombers with many more 
fighter planea of our own than 
are now necessary In our Korean 
operatlona. The number of flights 
our fighter Jets could make and 
the amount of time they could 
In the air would be cut In half by 
auch an extending of their range 
of operatlona.

Furthermore, by extension of 
bombing Into China, w# would 
change the rules of the Korean ac
tion. by which the enemy has his 
Manchurian aanctuary, but by 
w-hlch we also have our own South 
Korean aanctuary, where we have 
been under no necessity to pro
tect our air fields from enemy at
tack. or guard our own planea 
while they are on fhe ground. So 
we would need allll more planes 
to maintain fighter guard over 
our Korean air fields.

In such fall air war, our losaes,
In the air and on the ground, would 
be far beyond anything we have 
so far encountered In the Korean 
action.

From all theae angles, then. It 
becomes very apparent that ex
tending our air operations Into 
Manchuria would mean an entire
ly different kind of war, in which 
time and distance factors alone,

I even without rmmting in the fac- 
1 tor of increa.sed enemy air pres
ence and efficiency, would dulale 

I a griat iiu reasc in our a:r 
slrcngUi.

 ̂ Yet Senator Taft ha.s been able 
, to conclude tlial all we would 
need to ilo to 1 an y out lus policy j 
would be to fly the .same nuinlier 
of planes a little farther. Ap- , 
parently not one of tha factors 
wc have just cited entered Into 
his thinking on Uie problem. In 
this in.stance, the reasoning of this ; 
supposedly intelligent Senator | 
li'nves miK h to be desired.

We have been hauled on the ear 
pet and given a thorough dres.smg j 
down by a source \ie respect, u hich i 
makes the process more painful | 
for us. We know that Margaret | 
Connors Driscoll is mo.at denultrly 
on one side of the slate's eronomic- 
political division as a labor leader, j 
We al.'io know she is a .aipiare 
slinoter, and we have aluay.s had 
s<ime faint a.spiralioii to be regard
ed. by her, aa somewhat square, and 
not too thick ourselves So when 
she thinks she has eaiight iia off' 
base, not only luifiplng. but nap
ping, perhaps, with some ileliherate 
and mnlicu>ii.s carele.s.siu'ss, ami in 
poor company be.sidea, we 
toiiehed in feeling aiul conHriciK'c, 
anxious at once to give her side 
and clear our.selve.s. too, if such a 
mlrariiloiia re.Miill is possible,

•'I waa very much dismayed."

Herald Will Not 
Publish Tomorrow

ble. Jn other words, lest anyone 
obtain benefits who is not qualified 
the bill prevents everyone from 
obtaining benefits whether quali
fied or not until such time aa they 
have been able to return to em
ployment.”

Assuredly fhe provision would 
work an Injustice on the mothei* 
who actually Intended to return 
to work. But the teatimnny be
hind this provision waa of wide
spread collection of benefit# b.v | —
new mothers who had no Inten- 1 »-v w . ' X T ' m. 1
tIon of returning to work, and 1 UCOtilS  JuOSt iSlStlt 
who consider the benetUs ‘‘some
thing roming to them" as a sort .
of bonus upon their re a cment j By The Associ.lted Press 
from the employment Held. London Tlio Marquess of Sligo.
Marguict'a third quarrel la with j  Col. Arthur Howe Browne, 8t, a 

the provision which makes workers veteran of mililary service in In- 
Inoligible for second year bcneflt.s | q;a. .Soiitli Afric.-i and the

In nceordance with the policy 
of this paper. The Manchester 
Kvening Herald will not be pub
lished tomorrow. Memorial Day.

Surprise Parlies 
For Aiiiiiversarv

imlil they hnve'earned JlOO after 
their first year unemployment. 
Here again the bill's target is 
those still necking benefits after 
tiaving retired permanently from 

I , tile labor market, whereas Mar- 
' i giiret'H I’onrerii is the possibility

tlial some who have honestly 
sought work over a two year 
period, as in some major depres
sion. would be penalized. It .seems 
to us. however, that the $100 

_ , - ... ! earnings requirement is not actu-
Margarel wrllcH. •‘ ' re < >" 'a lly  very sleep or prohibitive, and
roliiinn, parllciiU»rl.> the pa | rejert the argument, ii«i-d in
wliicli .\oii descri M‘ the ' I "  Demorratir arithmetle to nrovepiildl
can House Bill on uneiiiplo.vnient 
eompensutton a* one ‘Itberallring 
unemployment roiupensatlon 
benefits''and ‘eorreetlng certain 
abuses of the law.’ It seems to 
me that It might have l>een well 
It you had eheeked with those 
of us who are really Interested 
In llbemllrlng the iinemploy- 
meint eompensallon law before 
characterii.lng the bill In what 
I believe to l»e a completely er
roneous fashion.”
Margaret then proceeds to point 

out that one of the correetions of 
"abuse " in the Republican bill is 
a provision burring unemployment 
compensation benefit to any one 
receiving a pension which has been 
paid for by his employer. She point.s 
out that the provision does not bar 
benefit to an individual who has 
purchased his own pension plan ■ 
privately out of his wages. She 
points out that the employe of the 
first Instaiire may well have ae- 
cejited an emplnyer-financcd pen
sion plan In lieu of a wage Increase. 
She claims, tlicii. that the provi.sion 
makes no sense, creates an unju.st 
dlstlnrtlon. and is certainly no cor
rection of an "abuse." since un
employment conipen.satlon Is not, 
in any case, predicated upon flnan- 1 
cial standing, but upon loss of work. I 

We agree with Margaret. I
The seeoml correction of "abuse" \ 

which Margaret opposes is the 
provision requiring that posl- 
maternlty ca.'cs must earn $200, 
before again becoming eligible for : 
benefits. "The reason for this! 
amendment," she writes, "like the ‘ 
reaJton given for some of the other.s 
was be<-aii.sp t'-e Department felt 
it could not determine . whether 
people in this category were eligt-

Demorratie arithmetle to prove 
tti.al this biir.s total benefits would 
repre.sont a decrease from present 
benefits, that this requirement 
would mean th e  widespread 
elimination of second year pay
ments, thereby cancelling out the 
increased routine payments the 
bill does authorize. Only actual 
teat would tell, but we have a 
hunch that not even the black 
Republicans. In this political era. 
would knowingly deal any very 
serious blow to the established 
benefits of labor.

Thank you, Margaret, for writ
ing. You are welcome, even when 
wo ewn agree only one out of 
three.

Fir.st
World War.

New York—Qieena Mario. .14, 
former Metropolitan Opera so
prano and author of three mystery 
novels. She wa.s born Queena Mar
ion Tillol.siin and at one time wa.s 
inarrieel to Wilfrtal I’ ellctler, con
ductor of the Metropolitan 

Kail River, .Mass William F. 
Hoffmelster. 68. a pioneer in Boy 
Scouting ami a.ssocialed with Y. 
■M.OA units in New Haven, Conn, 
roledo. O . Kokomo. Iiul., and Fall 
River since HH'.')

Mr. and Mrs. HJalmer B. Carl
son of 9 Hemlock street, whose
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
occurs on May 30, Memorial Day, 
h,ave been honored with two aur- 
prise partle.s ip honor of Uie 
event.

Thursday evening their friends 
in the Covenant-Congregational 
church entertained with a dinner 
for them at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Widham of Benton 
.street. Rev. Carl Helgcrson, in 
behalf of the gathering, present
ed a handsome silver dish to the 
couple.

Saturday evening relatives and 
friends from New York. Long Is
land, West Hartford and this town 
surpri.sed tliem, and pooled their 
contributions in a group gift of 
twenty-five silver dollars, also 
other articles In silver.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carlson were mar
ried in Brooklyn. N. Y. They 
have lived in Manchester for sev
enteen years. Mr, Carlson is em
ployed by the United Aircraft 
Corporation.

Stays Whiter,

Co«l smoke or industrial 
fumes will not darken 
or discolor it. ^ 5 '^ ^  
It’t telfH:ican- ^  
ing, too.

F. T. BLISH HARDW ARE CO.
79S M AIN  STREET

Cantor In Hospital

New York, .May 2 9 - lA*. —Eddie 
Cantor entered Doet.ors Hospital 
yesterday for treatment of a rup
tured blood vessel in a vocal cord 

omclals said the .18-year-old 
comedian would remain in the 
hospital .about 10 days.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compoanded By Mea Of 
Many \r»n Experience

Arthur Drug Stores

LIKE NEW  
12,000 MILES

1949

CHEVROLET
Deluxe Club Coupe

FIT.I.Y’ E Q l'IPPE D  
COST SY.OOO N EW

Phone 2*0710
Private Owner, In Service

.M. I*. H. A.

o f all tin oi gaiiizslH'iis v. lin'li 
make an a|i]>tal to the Maiulies- 
ter pocketbook in the ouirse '•< 
our giving year, it ia ea.sy to de- 
ternniu' that one wln.li avcoin- 

iay-by-
day Heivice for Manchesl, i . It is 
till' Manihestvr Public Hialtli 
Nurong Association.

With Its trainoil staff, and il.s 
mod, si O', s who h do not li. sti- | 
lute to 1mm..me niodr.sl to till' I !j
v.imslung point when tin' family 
tiMing aid'd u. in roal financial

Artcarved'
W ID D INO  RINGS

“!b Jlfruu

W A N T ED
CLEAN USED CARS 

'46 AND UP

H IG H ES T  
PRICES PAID
GENTERMOTORS
Main Htre«t— Next To The 

Post Office

Open Evenings Until 9 
Bank Financing

OPEN Memorial 
Day

SERVINB DELICIOUS HOT LA PIZZA 
AND ITALIAN GRINDERS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

VIC’S
SO D A  SH O PPE
153 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
TELEPHONE 2-8125 or 2-3700

BRING YOUR FILMS 
HERE FOR DEVELOP
ING lAND PRINTING

Y O U  M A Y  W IN  A 
$9JI5 C A M ER A  F R E E !
with each order fop developing and 
printing snapshot films you get an en
try In oiir drawing* for a 89.9,1 Beacon 
t'amera, with ease, each month for the 
next five months. Second prize each 
month an 8 X 10 enlargement of your 
favorite snapshot.

FOR BETTKR RESl'I.TS. YVE STILL I .SE HAND  
METHODS IN DEVELOPING AND PRlNTlNi; 

YOUR SNAPSHOT FILMS

THE
.. .f W C A M E R A  SHOP

70 IASI CENTER STREET • TEL 5808

' crl.sis, the Public Mcnlth Nursing 
Finally. It speaks of those whose | A.msocisi:i'ii performs a func tion

patriotlr service beneath .such a 
flag has Included the fullecd 
measure of saerifiee. of those who 
have given their very lives in 
order that this flag and the prin- 
elplea for which It stands might 
continue their role in the destiny 
ot man

We like to think that, some day, 
In some way, this nation Is going 
to pay more than routine Justice 
and respect and gratitude to its 
noble sons, that with our cere
mony and sorrow there goes a 
prayerful pledge for the erection 
of the finest and greatest of all 
memorials—a nation and world at 
peace, as wise and strong In the 
ways of liberty as we are among 
ourselves, and maintaining. In that 
same free diversity which is the 
American strength and the Amer
ican cause, a climate in which

n .Mam he '.te r lit,' whi. h us artiial- 
iy iiidi.‘-|M iisHl.!, It fdl- a pn ci.sc 
and indi.s|Mil«l,Ii' ucmI wliuli is 
lor a lirahd ,,i nur.'.ing servue 
win, h fills th, gaje hei'.v R,,'n full- 
Ume professional help in the home 
and none at all. It fills it cap
ably, econoniii ally, and to Uie 
gratitude and appieiiallon of the 
thousands of Manchester people 
who employ the service .very 
year.

This organization is now mak
ing its annual appeal for financial 
help from Uic public. The annual 
deficit between ita income from 
fees, from town appropriations, 
from the C’hrlslmos Seed sale of 
the Educational club, and its 
operating expense amounts to 
$5,769.

This IB a relatively small sum 
if .enough Manchester people ran

Everydaj" . . . and especially if you 
plan to do any drivinR over the 
holiday . . .

DRIVE 
CAREFULLY

Go slow! Heed that warninR! Life 
is preciou'4 and speeding is easy. 
You can help save lives by driving 
slowly . . .  carefully. For your own 
protection —  don't drive without 
adequate insurance.

DON’T TURN OUR HIGHWAYS 
INTO SPEEDWAYS!

V

ROBERT J. SMITH
I N C O R P O R A T E D  

REAl. r.STATE — INSURANCE  

958 MAIN STREET TE5.EPHONE 8430

"IN S I RANSM ITHS SINCE IBl*,”

men can live to serve their ideals ' remember it at the , lose ot this '
positively, Rnd no longer need die 
to defend their existence

• Air Strategy By Taft
The kind of logic with which 

that supposedly Intelligent man, 
h'finator Robert A. Taft, so often 
rilveals htmtelf to be somethlnq 
less than Intelligent haa been evi
denced, again, in the Senator's 
criUclsia of General Vandauberg's 
tssrtiinqiiy yoiitordoy.

Ylwirrtil Vtttdenberg said w.- 
would have to double our air

long season of drivna ami appeals.
The case for the I'ublic Health | 

•Surging Association la just this ■ 
rhkt it we did n,,i have it, we 
Hliould have to organize it. We 
don't have to organize it. We have 
it, on the job. Wc do need to sup
port It, to see that it get* Its full 
chance to do its full job. Moka 
this one appeal you do not lay 
aside, for some future and un
likely Impulse of generosity. Hava 

I that im|,ulse now. Give something 
j now. Keep a good work going 
' stion^

- WXVtfd

A INtSIRATION 5TT. Groom't Rln«. 515.00. 
ties. 513.50.

■ CONCfITO sn. OwMi’i tlsf. 555.00. 
IrtSe'i Sln«, 5533)0.

Made to last a lifetime, yet they 
coat no more. Nationally adver- 
tited rinxt.made by America'a 100- 
year-old ringmakcr. Carved in orig
inal fathion-right detigna. Let ut 
abow you our collection today.
#!■«■ MCaisve w ahe* a«t»o. rriM* toci. r*d. m. a*aj,«t a* ouna* 
wlttwnil #Tn»d» M.rt
S«/mW It hid*t /»r mft tkmm

Shoor Bros.
JEWELERS 

977 MAIN ST.

auTuoaiM ASTcaavto jrwacs

Now Is The Time. .
To apply for a full fim* twiephona 
operator's job in Monchwstwr with 

Thw Southom Now Enqlond Telo- 

phono Cp.

Apply at Employmont Offico, 52 
Eost Contor St., Monday through 
Friday, ^from 9 o.m. to 4 p.m., or if 
you prof or coll Monchostor 4107 
for on oppeintmont.

* Cluard Wednesday, Memorial Day

The Southern New England Telephone Co.

An O unce O f 
P rev en tio n . . .

, . . may save you many dollars In unnecessary repair 

bills. If in doubt about the condition of your car driv« 
into Carter Chevrolet for a thorough check-up. W ell 
tell you exactly what is wrong. It’s good business fo r ^ .  

you to keep your car in good repair. Drive in to 

Carter’s.

FACTORY TRAINED  
MECHANICS

GENUINE FACTORY 
PARTS

GMAC FINANCING  
FROM $25.00 UP

W KNB — 840
WCCC — it90 
WDRC ^  1860 
W O Ng —  1410

Today Radio
Boatom Stoadard Time

W H AT — 910 
5VTIC — 1080 
W FHA— 108.1 
WTHT — 1*80

1:00—
WDRC— Strike It Rich.
W THT—News; Western Round

up.
W TIC—Backstage Wife. 
WCXX>-Mu8lc.

4:18—
w n c -S te l la  Dallas 

4:80—
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen 
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W THT— Family Album.
WeeXt—News; Music.

4:4^“
W TIC—Young Widder Brown.

5:0O—
WDRC— News; Old Record Shop 
W THT—Big Jon and Sparky. 
W ONS- Straight Arrow.
WTIC- -When a Girl Marries. 
W KNB—New's; Request Matinee 

5:15—
WTIC Portia Faces Life.

5:S0—
W riC--Jusl Plain Bill.
W HAY —Musi-'
WONS—Sky King 
WCCC—News; Music.
W THT—Joe Girand Show .

,1:4.1—
WDRC (.'iirt .Massey 
W H AY—Sports.
W TIC—Front Page Fairell.

5:5.‘l—
WON.S Bobbv Benson 

6 :00—
WDRC - News.
W TIC—New*
WONS—News
W THT—News; Joe Girand show 
W KNB—NevLs. SporU.

6:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast. 

O:!.*!—
W TIC -B ob  Steele.
WCCC—Gov. Lodge.
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade; 
W ONS- Sports 

6:*0—
WDRC—.New.s; Rerord Album. 

8:25—
WKNB Weather 

6:.H0—
W THT—Serem Gammell 
W TIC—Kmile Cote Glee Oiib 
WONS—New.s; Sports.
WKNB 840 ntib.

8:3.5—
WCCC- Good F.vemng.

Music.
6:43—

W TIC—Three Star F.xtra 
WDRC - I>3vv e)l Thomas. 
W TH t-W eather; Stock 

ket.
WONS—Evening Star 

8:55—
WTHT- Edwin C Hilt 
WKNB -Sports 

1:00—
WDRC Beulah 
W TIC—Indianapolis Race 

view.
W H AY- Symphony Hall 
W T H T —News; Headline 

tion.
WONS Fulton I^wis, Jr 
W KNB-Proudly We Hail 

1:1($—
WONS—Tello-Test 
WDRC—Jack Smith 
W THT—Elmer Davis 
W TIC- Music.

1:80—
WDRC—au b  Fifteen, 
w n c —News, 
tVTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
W KNB—Tommy Dorsey,

1:45—
WDRC— Edward R. Mtirrow 
W ONS- Newsreel.
W'TTC—One Man's Family. 

8 :00—
WDRC—Mystery Theater 
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 
lATHT—Can You Top This? 
W H AY — Poltsh National Home. 

8:80—
WDRC--Mr. and Mra. North. 
W H A Y-P ledge  Program. 
W THT—Meet Your Congress. 
W TIC—Baby Snooks.
WONS—Official Detective. 

8:00—
WDRC- Life With Luigi 
1VTIC—Bob Hope.
WONS—.lohn Steele, Adven

turer.
W’TH T—America's Town Meet

ing of the Air.

Church Gifts 
Are Presented

9:80—
WTIC- Fibber McGee and 

Molly.
W DRC-Truth or Consequences, 
W H AY—Night Watch.
WONS—Mysterious Traveler.

9:40—
WTHT Erwin Canham 

10:00—
WTIC ' Big Town.
W THT—Time for Defen.se 
WDRC—Lineup 

! 10:10—
WONS—I Love a Mysterv-. 

10:23—
WDRC Piano Portraits 

10:30—
W D R C —Capitol Cloak Room. 
W THT Newa 
WTIC People Are Funny. 
WONS News. Jack's Wax- 

works.
10:43—

WTHT Hartford Ctiiefs 
Resume.

11:00—
News on all .stations 

II :I5—
WTHT .Sports 
WDRC The World Tonight 
WONS Jack's Waxworks 
WTIC New*.

11 :.10—
WTIC In P,«verent Remem

brance
WDRC Pohlii- Srrviee Pro

gram.

Kresjucnrv Modulation 
WDRC— F8I 98.7 MC.
W FIIA— 108.1 Mr.
M T ir— FM 96..1 MC,
WT>K4'— FM on the Air S-IO p. m. 
W T ir— EM on the air ,1:2.1 a. m.- 

1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

South Mclhoilirit Iloh ls  
D ediratio ii St*rvic‘es; 
Synopsis o f  Serm on

Memorial Day vvas observed at 
.South Metho,tist clnirrh Sunday 
I In the various ib partment.s of the 
j  church school and during Uic 
i morning worship service in the 
I sanctuary, the emphasis was that 
' of recalling to mind of those per- 
I sons and things which sll .Ameri
cans hold dear. Tlic Rev. Fred R.
Edgar preached a sermon I'n- 
titled. "A Time of Remi'ml'cring ' 
ba.sed on the serlptiire text taken 
from Joshua 4:1-7. During the 
sanrtiiary serviee a number of mo- j  (hcs< 
morial gifts to the chiirrh wen 
formally iiresentcd and dedicated 

In the sermon of the morning

ot'casion to thank AlmlKhty God for some grttii cauaa. 
for thp bIo«»lnR« which Ho haa be- hnd that Hfo becomea 
slowed on all men.

The minister also noted that 
Memorial Hay ti>day sorvoa aa a 
rcmindoi that those who have 
>;one before liven! pood hves and 
miole a real contribution to the 
wcll-boinf of the world. My 
thinking on .the poo<l qimlltiCM 
which existed in their liven, man 
today in given an insplrnlion that 
pive.s meaning and value to life 

"zMI of ua know that what a 
man thinks makes that man what 
he is. Knr too many men. how
ever. fail to make the ettort tii 
think on the kind of thing whit h 
make for greatness in any life 
This «iay affords all of us tlie tip* 
poitunttv to think again of thiYse 
pood qualities in the lives <if 
those who have ptine heftire Time 
has erased their fault.s, diminished 
tht'ir failures; hut their good (lunl- 
itlrs stand out all the more .i.« 
the vears pi> hv Mv tlnnkim: or.

things we shall. in . ôme 
im’B.'̂ ure at hi' like them,
statinl tlie minister

In t'onelnsion the minL^ter point- 
.‘d out that Memorial !'>ay v asthe minister took the building * 

thr memorial by the Hebrew ihil- also, a time to remember that th 
dren as the\- t'ro.spod n\*er into the iwav tif .snenhee whieh so m:ui\ o 
promised land to point out that ' the honornl dead 
it was to serve a threi'-foM pui-^nvul 
pose. Kir.st of all it was tii renmnl 
all those living that (.loil had been 
with them and hle.ssed them o\

Tele^ talon
TV

P  M. 
4:00 Htimomflker'n F.
4 30 Fiin to Know
3:00 Lucky Pup.
r>; 1 r> T ime for RoHny
:>;30 H owdy Doody
0:00 Kit Dootllp the (
0:30 IJtt le  Show.
0:4n Spellinp Bee

Fxehanpa

lood I

Mar-

7:00 - Kukla. Fran and Ollie 
7:30 Sports.
7:45 Newsreel
R;00—Milton Berle Shnu
0 00 -Vaiifjhn Monroe.
0:30 SiLspense.
10:0O--Orip'inal Amateur Hour. 
11:00 Holiday Hotel,
11:30 Broadway Open House 
12:00 Newsreel

and over apam aa he hroiipht them 'a re  willinp t
to the plarr where they were to i ____________
possess Ihu land Gotl had promisi’d I 
tti them, .'̂ eeontlly. it was to servt i 
as a n*mind« r to later pencrations 
that their loved ones had passed 
that way before them; and, final
ly. It was to point out to them 
that the uay of sacrifice and hard 
work exemplified in the lives u1 
tho.se forebears wa.s a way of life 
worthy of followinp in their own 
lives

Srr%es .Similar Ihirpose
After explaining each of the 

meanings of this Hebrew me
morial which was built under 
Joshua's fiirection. the ministei 
pointed out that Memorial r>ay to 
tlay serves a .similar purpose Mt 
pointed out that It was intend*«l 
not as a tlay of vacationinp, hu! 
as H day of rcmemberinp. It wn> 
intended to be a day of remem- 
berinp the pootl things that ifo.i 
has done for them in bnngin;. 
them forth to this place in li(< 
to enjoy the pood things whieh 
God has ma«le possible. Like tlu* 
pilprims who t'ame to these shor- 
and like the soldier returning i"
Ameriea from some far-flung iia'- 
tlefront. all men should use th*-

fif tfvl.Ty h i ’.» 
uns worthy of f>'li<n\inp He 

howed that while life \eas pre- 
liioii.s to all men, there ennie tirne.̂  
I in everv life where, unless men

sa rilice themselves

they wlUlth«i 
meaning-

loss. Tlie sacriflec made by the 
soldier in combat, the mother in 
the home, or the public aervant 
who is willinp to make aarriflees 
of himself fo! the gootl of othera 
wore noted aa the sort of aacH- 
hees whieh are worthy of being 
f4illowe<l hv all who wouhl live 
life at its best,

Punnp the service. 'Hiomns J.
Kop' rs, presjiient of the Boani of 
Trustees of the ohiirch, formally 
pre.'-enteil the memorial gifts 
which have iicen given to the 
clninh during the past year 
Anump the.MO were gitts of money 
by Ix'i'tuird J. Ricliman and the 
fiimilv of Blanche Taylor Keith: j 
Kiv.anuel Spiepel. for the purchase I 
of r* liptous pictures: the fam ily’ 
nod ftp'nds of the late Allan K i 
H'lin tt foT the purchase of sliruh . 
Nt \ William .1 Shields, for the 
r\\e of the lawns 4)f the church. 
’naMi'aff 1 r*i'n1ner .’ind children, 
foi X mmional marker for the 
(huieh an.! Mrs St'iart Wa.slev 
for the St’iart Wnslt-v HU>le Kuml

Gift:- .if 1\v«* hri'Twe iiHerinp 
plat.'.'* hv Mrs Kuth M.i'nnn a 

, f.iMi'tiin pen ,s. t !>y Mark HiYlmes.
•in<l hvnm iK liv Mr. and Mrs K.n 1 
‘'ieainin Mr« Kmma ,strven.si>n 
fx u\ fatiidv Mrs Mau.l (Vimpholl, 
r  .\.iu!1 I'ltile ('Puss and th«' fam- 

: ilv i*f ,lnm»’S Mapnlre were. s1s«y. 
pt.««rnt4'd f.iiniallv to the cliiirch 

fur the s.'rvK’c \v;ls un.ler

direction o f « Herbert A. 
France, mlnli^ter of musir. The ' 
Chancel choir prraenled "Fsternal 1 
Beat Grant Them. O Ixud.” by I 
Hunt and “Hecesaional.” by !'e- j 
Koven an th<< anthems.

POISON
OAK Of SUMAC ........

IVY
1 eithii

IV Y-D R Y

OAK O f  SUMAC STOP ITCHING with Ihi5 
esctlleni new lieSIment 
(or ivy. osK ot suiuk. 
po{$onin|! it's gende and 
sj(e. qukkly dries up (he 

blnlers—often wrthin 24 hourt 

St druKiists.
69c

Wanted - Second Shift
MALE AND FEMALE FACTORY LABOR

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

‘ APPLY

Spencer Rubber Products Co.

Mum,'

WHlSPKKING IMNF 
L.\KF

>E\V nr:VF.I,01’ MF,NT, 
I'OKMERI.V ST^XTF. LINE 

I.AHE
On Rmil.' .I'l, I niliro nortli 

of Stafford M|>rlngs. This 
hraiiflfi.l lake U iirstliM In 
thr pines, f ’onir early to se
lect the rholce shore lots now 
avallahlr. Easy nionthiv l>a> 
nients arranged. A. HIS- 
SF.I.I.. 1.16 Fildridgr St.. Mnn- 
rhesfer, Tel. ,1170 after 5 I’ .H.

UNION SHOPPING C E N T ER
807 M  \ l \  s  r u i  4 T T4'.I.. 8-0311 E A S T  H . V R T r O B O

"We Sell the Best For Less"
I t  W 4 1 1 0 \ m  1 \ \ <  1 s H O I  s i . i i o i . n

1 1 l i M S I i l N O H
n i . V M O M *  K I N H S l 1' ! , t ;\ ' IS K . iN V . t f m m i  C lo l inc rB

W  A TI H K S i:i- 1- i ; l '  ;| ;UA'1'| iK.s J 'i ♦ " .suiv ( Y m k e ra

C l I O K K R  S l ; i  : u  v.' i i i  i:,' H K O I L F . R S

L K i l l ' l  I ' .US I I ; t « d i ;-:h  .S E T S

I ' F A K I .  '.Si; ' l : 1.1,1 i i: \/. ‘ i:.- 1' ( I I ' K I N G  S E T S

V A N I T Y  S i 'V rs 1 1 « \ s i I ' K K i  ' O L A T O R S

( I . I U M I M ,  •  I I O ' ^  •  N ( l \  I . I . T I l ; s
H E  w i s i .S H O P S l l o r  I IE B B

Pre-

Edl-

160 IVrsoiis Hurt 
In Tapetown Hiol

(.Capetown, South Africa. May 29
</F>- Some 60 persons were In

jured last night In rioting out
side South Africa's Parliament as 
an estimated 50.000 persons dem
onstrated against a bill to place 
colored voters On separate rolls.

Demonstrators clashed with 
police when they were barred from 
following their leaders into the 
Parliament building to register 
their protest against the bill.

Police charged, clubs swinging, 
aftrr the demonstrators to.ssed 
torches Into a cordon they had 
thrown around the building. About 
60 persons, including two police
men, received minor injuries in 
the melee.

The demonstration was organ
ized by the recently formed War 
Veterans' committee, which has 
waged a nation-wide camjaignl 
against the legislation on grounds ‘ 
that it is unconstitutional.

Thousands of colored veterans 
and colored civilians joined in the 
demonstration.

The legl.slation which has 
aroused the storm of protest is 
part of the White Supremacy 
program of the government head
ed by Prime Minister Daniel F. 
Malan

F o w i i

Aclvertisemuiil
Notice is hereby given of a pub 

lie hearing to be held by thr Boar I 
of Directors of the Town of Mar 
cheater, in the auditorium of tlr 
Verplanrk .Srhol on Olcott .'tire, ; 
in the Town of Manchester at 8 On 
P. M. on MO.NDAY, JltNE 11 
1951, upon a proposal for tlv 
adoption of on ordinance for th* 
extension of Sunday Sale ol 
Liquor in the Town'of Manche.stei 
as follows:

BE IT RESOLVED, THAT, tli. 
sale of alcoholic liquors in hotels 
clubs, and restaurants be allnwe.l 
■ in Sunday between the hours o' 
12 noon and 9 p. m., as provided in 
Section 438a of the 1949 Jsupplc- 
nient to the General Statutes, as 
anienijed by Fhjblic Act No. 2, of 
the Special Session of March, 19.10

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 22nd, day of May. 1951.

John K. Lappen 
Secretary—Board of Direc
tors of the Town of Manches
ter. Conn.

Notice

A WORD T O  

T H E  WISE!
BEFORE YOU DECIDE ON EITHER RE-UP- 
HOLSTERING OR NEW  FURNITURE —  EX
AMINE OUR FABRICS AND COMPARE OUR 
PRICES.
We Are A Local Concern With Modem Equipment
• LOW OVERHEAD
• SKILLED UNION CRAFTSMEN
• YOUR WORK IS DONE THOROUGHLY 

AND EFFICIENTLY AND THE SAVINGS 
ARE PASSED ALONG TO YOU.

10 to 14*Doy Dolivory 
or Botttr 

"Whoro Your 

Satisfaction 
Is GuorontMd."

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING COMPANY

48 PURNELL PLA C E -JU S T  A STEP FROM MAIN ST. 
TELEPHONE 2-9521

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 EXCEPT WED.

Of Special Town Meeting:
A .Special Town Meeting is 

hereby called on application of 20 
inhabitants qualified to vote in 
town meeting#, and the • legal 
voters of the Town of Coventry 
are hereby warned and directed 
to meet at the CHURCH COM 
M UNITY HOUSE. North Coven
try, Connectieut, on MONDAY. 
JUNE 4, 1951, at 8:00 p. ni.. 
D.S.T., to aet on the followrlng 
articles:

Article 1: That the town of 
Coventry accept and adopt the 
state enabling legislation on Zon 
ing, covered by the 1949 revision 
of Chapter 43 of the General 
Statutes, and Municipal Planning 
Commission, covered by the 1949 
revision of Chapter 45 of the Gen
eral Statutes.

Article: That in accordance 
with .Section 886 of Chapter 43, 
1949 revision, to set and determine 
the terms of office of the five <51 
members of the Zoning Commis
sion

Article 2: That In accordance 
with Section 513 of Chapter 21, 
1949 revision, of the General 
Statutes the Board of Selectmen 
of the town of Coventry be re
quested to appoint the members 
of the town zoning comnil.ssion.

Article 4: That in accordance 
with Section 840 of Chapter 43, 
1949 revision, of the General 
Statutes, the members of the town 
zoning commission be empowered 
to act aa the town planning com 
mi.ssion.

Special Town Meeting
The legal voters of the town of 

Coventry, Connecticut, are here 
by warned and directed to meet at 
the Church Oomniuntty House, 
North Coventry. Connecticut, 
Monday, June 4. 1951, D.S.T., Im
mediately following the special 
town meeting called on applica' 
tion of 20 inhabitants qualified to 
vote in towm meetings, to act on 
the following article:

Article I: To aee what action 
the town wrlshea to take wrlth 
reference of disposing of one of 
the town's gravel banks.

Dated at Coventry. Conn., this 
28th day of May, IPSI.

George G. Jacobson 
Arthur J. Vinton 
Alanson E. Stewart, Jr. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN  
Attest:

Bertha Ctour 
Assistant Towm Clerk

We^re Celebrating the Silver Anniversary
Gas R e fr ig e ra to rs !

• UBBRAL TRADE-IN AL LOWANCE FOR YOUR 
OLD M ECHANICAL REFRIGERATOR

• PLUS THE SAVINGS IN  REPAIR BILLS 
PROVIDED BY SERVEL'S 10-YEARGUARANTEE

•  MORE THAN 3,500,000 5ERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS NOW IN  USE 
M AN Y  FOR 25 YEARS

only
1.95

A Lower price than la.st ye.'ir’

★  n ig g e r  in.side —  sm a lle r  ou ts ide  —  
m ore u se fu l re f r ig e ra t io n  space  in 
the  .same k itch e n  area.

A St.qy.s s ilent —  la sts  lo n ge r!

15 MONTHS TO PAY!

0Jorl<ls longest

^aaran t® ^  

\0 y e a r s .

NA'HTRALI^' ITS GAS—
your be.st investment for tjhe future!

Open Thursday Evenings 
and Saturday Mornings 
For Appliance Demon* 

strotion* and Soles

Running costs 
stay *00’

Manchester Division
7^  H a r tfo rd  G as Co.

^ N O M C



p a o b  h g r

Concern
ToIM ssolve

4M «unc*d fc« would oUtnd Uit 
moottnC'

nimt brought the cofnmont from
Hormon; ,

"1 don't think Uio pr»»*nce ot 
Shoplro 1* going to help any. He 
hM been peaeimleUc from the 

.  ,  .  _̂__J  ,ta rt over the chancee o f  a blparll-
H a B c l i M l « r  L u m b e r  a n d  ^

T m I  G > m p a n T  T a k e s  Shftpiro contended several vvr^k*
r u n i  Demorrati would not
A c t i o n  a t  M e e t i n g  | ,  • wo.kabie - budget and

------- - I charged that they were detei min-
■te<UMldan ot the Jlanchea- ! ^  to force a apeclal aefilon of the 

^  laifnbar and FueJ Company, | icfitiatrire.
^  at a meottBf held lart night. , ^,„y,rnor I »d g e  moved Into the 
^  acrood to diaaolva the cor- announcemen

It waa announced toda\ of both paiUee will
^TlUehard T. Wmock. treaaiirer , ^im at 4 p. m. for a
^  aaeiatant aecretary of th« j budget dH< ua«Uin. 
ganiiaUea. The preaent ow-nera , ^  ,„ch  meel-
purchaaad tha ®"-edIv ' mg m leaa than two weeka.
V l»4 8 . The action will reportedU action of party cau-
h i effactlve May SI. provided fuel foi more con-

' thaaoluUon la a legal procedure troveralea.
•Whereby aaaeta are converted into ^ fto,„ihii, an cs.icus voted for
raah. th e  equipment and inven- op,,,*) to leduce the meniber-
torv o f the corporation are »»•  ................ -  ‘ -
aeetad to he offered for aale aoon. i 

C. Gideon Rice la pr*a>dcnt of 
the organlaatlon and Paiay Baker 
Pimock la aecretary

It la not known whether me 
preaant building which houaea the 
lumber company will be aold at 
prMant The equipment and inven- 

; tory will be liquidated.
The atockholdera. compriaed of 

the nbove-mentioned officera. are 
* the truateea for diaaolutlon. The 

dlaaotutlon proceedlnga are being 
■ handled by the law Arm of Shep

herd. Murtha and Merrtt of Hart- 
fort.

m a N U H E S T B R  BVENINO h erald . MANCHESTER. CONN, TUESDAY. MAY 29, 1951

Chinese LoseE m e rg e n cy  D o c to r*

Dr. Howard Ixjckward. J * ' 
4269 (adulta onlyi and Dr. 
Frnnri* H clfrirk „ 491«. (child
ren only I are the phyalciana of 
the Manclicaler .Medical Aaeo- 
ciation wlio will respond to 
emergency calla tomorrow a f
ternoon.

Local Stocks

.13

26':

.'i4

.38

ship of the Hiiiiae to 169 one for 
each town A Oemocratlc cauciia
went on record again.st the 
hange.

Tlir Hon... Milioiilv lemlei. Rep 
.lohn D lAB-lle ,n  Mamhe.lei c 
Mid he himself dia.vgreed witli lua 
narlv and believed a reduction in 
thr 110115#* ii'.pnihersliip 
girRble.

ShApn.
CAted Ibnl ojii’iioi 
mn t A If *s 
niDim.

ill-
in Uir IVpuhli- 

fftr fr'im " »n -

i^ek To Hall
Partisan Row

D e m a n d s  P iirjre

O f  A r ia s  B ro s .

Qiiotiitloiia fiirnlahed Itj 
Cobum A MlddletironU. Inc. 

l;(Mt r . 31. I’ rtcee 
llanli Stock!.

Bi'i .3Rke<i
Flr.at National Bank 

of .Mam beateI . •
Hartford NaMonal 

Bank *  Ti iiat .
MHitfoid Conn. 'I'nial 
MBiiclicalei Tmat . . .
I ’hoenix Stale Bank

• ml Triiat • ...........
l ire Inaiiranra Conipuiilca 

Aetna I 'lie  '
HHilfoid l•■lM• .......  12.'> lo "
National Fire .......... -y>
I’ lioeiiix ...................

l i f e  iind Indemnllj Ina. ( oa.
Aetna CaMiiallv ....... 64 69
Aetna I.ife ............... 66 66
Conn Hcneral ........ '99 114
H.aitloid Steam Boil, 31'. .31'
Iravelers .............  ....*

I tilHIe*
Conn I.Ignt A Rower 14 !.'•
Conn Rower ...........  36 36
Harllord Kle* I.t. . . 4.9 4.
Harltorii t!a.a < 'o . . 3K 1(1
So. New Fnglainl Tel 3'2'j 34

Mamiliicliiilng t oiiipanica
Am. Hardwaie 

1 Arrow Hart A 
I Aaaoc Spring 

BrIatol Biaaa

•21
He

(OMrthiwS fraoi Phge One)

proprtations committee hold •
joag aacret meeting tJiii morning. '

Report* Immediately became 
ourrent that the GOP group, with
out coniuItAtlon with the Denio- 
erhtic membera planned to aubmit 
to the Houae h propoaed budget 
for the new biennium beginning 
MSt July 1.

Rapubllrana control the com
mittee aa they do the Houae.

Houae Chairman Arthur K. B 
Tanner (R.. Woodburyi a.a.aerted 
there wna no ba.ala for the report 
He told newamen that he and hia 
GOP ooBeagnea had apeni the 

'morning atudylng aome of the 
' budget detail*.
‘ Tanner announced alao that he 
would aak the full comnuttee to 
meet later In the day for a re- 
•umption of the hipartiaan btidget na> openly referred to Armilfo

(ConMniied from Page One)

atrong man who apearheaded the collina .........
move whirl! brotiglil Armilfo'a dia- p;niHiut 
miaaal aa Prerlde.it laat week after Kafmi Hearing 
a b!nod.\- wave o( violence wbicli 
claimed I* Uvea

In announcing lua reaigiialion 
from Ua Nacion P.cnion aaid lie 
had no lime in ih vote to cdilonal 
niallera.

Tn hia le.aign.ilion annouiicc- 
nirnt Kdilor tjiitieirea declared 
that neither Remon nor the pap 
era managing director, 
loc ><I t>iar luid' aecn the 
befoH- It waa piibli.iheil.

The newapaper Panama, owned 
by Harlxidio Ariaa. came out yea- 

■ terdav with a ataiement by Harm- ^^e approximate market*.
j odio i'harglng that the 1.* Nacion ' ----
' ed itorial waa "open indictment to 

the commiinit\' to nuicder m\' 
iirot her and me "

Th ii la the fiia l time liarniodio
in

Temia-
■ditorial

Hart A Cooley ........ ’ o
I.aiidcis l-'iacy A C3k i 2 i ' :
l.aPolMle I ’ lascoMicild 3'.. 4 'j
New Bril Mach. Co 34 36
Ninth A .lucid............ 26 31
Riiasel cMfg................. '■
Stanley W c.i k* com. .34'.. 3. ?
Tcirriiigtoh ............... 31':
Terry Steam ...........  '92 '99
I'nlcn. M fg ..................  1»
r ,  S Knvelcipe Cum .9 64
C S 6'.nVelo|cc Pfd. 66 i .
V....lei-Root .............  •■'6'I 41' :

The above quolanona are not to 
lie Conatruect aa actual markct.a

A ir Chief 
Denies UN 
Criticism
(Continued from Pnge Ona)

iR -N H ) that aome call* for F-84 
figliter planca for Korea have 
gone unfilled 
(lua tvpe of craft were made to 
.Noitb Atlantic treaty iiatiomi. But 
Vandenlicrg aaid "I couldn't go 
alimg with the implication " Ihcic 
were many ca'iialllea in the an 
foi'ce becaiiae of iiae of ob.xoleaccnt 
aitplanea '

2. Senator Hunt auggealed 
'•better fmexae could have been 
iiaed 111 liniiR .Mac .At tluir, b it 
got no leply from \'Bndenherg. |

3. V'andenherg, aaked b> Hunt
If he haa "more ( onfidence ' In air 
force peiform anie under a new 
commander m Korea, aaid it 
".xeemed xoiimier to hare aomeoue 
more iiearlr' iii conxonanre with 
government policy.'  ̂  ̂ -

In hl.x ili.scuaaion of llic I ' S. Air 
p'orre role in the pre.xent world 
ailiiallon. Vandenherg liailred bark 
to Prealdent Theodore Rooaerelt'a 
adrice regaiding the t'liited State.* 
"walk soltly, hut la i iv  a big 

.ft o il ' Tlieii Vniulciihei g aaid 
"Today, the f iiitcd  SI,ilea li.-ia 

the oppoilunitr of carrying a big 
atirk. and can rrnlk aoftly; hut 
people will lenlize that that big 
.alicl; la the offenaive alreiigtii of 
the- ''lilted  SiBira Air liprcc.

'"To cl.Tte, iii.slciul of a big atuk 
it ia a fairly Inige club, but toiuor- 
row. it la liable tn be a milow 
wand '

Inrrraxe* Taxk
"A.a the power of the. Ruaaian 

.Mr Force Inrreaaea. and their 
aUirkplIe of atomic weapon* iii- 
cl'caaca. the irili of the I'tulecl 
Slate.* All Force become* roughly 
diiubic'd

Viindenbcig .said flic I '. S. .\ii 
Force now' i* a dctcircnt to war 
"bcciuiac of Ha ability In deviistnle 
Hie indusli'ial potential of any 
great nation on the globe."

Then be added
"Tomorrow, if the Riisaian Air 

I''oi I e lias the atomic bomba anti 
the atiililv to deliver them, we 
have to have An Atr P'orct that 
can take the attiition that would

18,000 Men 
In Four Days
(Continart from Page One)

to leave Bardii at S .30 p. m. (9:30 
a. m., e.a.t. I.

He aaid ha expected to make
the hop tn Fairbanka In 10 houra.
Due to International time changea. 
that would make hia watch read 
an hour earlier on landing than It 
doea on the Bardu take-off 2:30 ‘ 
p. m., Alaaka time (7:30 p. m., 
e.a.t.I,

Blair plana to croaa the North 
Pole at an altitude o f 2.3.000 feet.
.luat before leaving Oalo. he aaid ‘
he had e revolver and aome foot! road to link with Americana fight- 
in caae he had to make an enier- >"K alowly .<cmithward. 
gency landing in the polar region. Bnt a atrong force moving nm-t - 

Hc will be out of radio contact weat of Inje fought f9r two^ ■ 
while ilcliverlea of m f w'Oild for about aeven

houra.

List Eugagement

Britain Bids 
Iran to Talk 

On Oil Issue
(Continued from Page One)

Sir Franci* .Shepherd, has inforiii- 
rd Iran that Britain ia ready for 
.some form of nHlIoiialization of 
liRiiian oil provided the actum i.s 
"satiafac tory in other respect*."

However, he sold, so far the 
Iranian government "has not seen 
fit to respond m any way to ( Brit
ain's! repented sngge.stiona of ne
gotiation " On the contiary, he. 
.■ciiid. Iran has indicated .she in
tends In go aliciid on her own with 
the nationalixatinn program.

Britain's government controls 
the Anglo-Iraniaii company, aole 
cxpliiilci of Iranian oil The Iian- 
lan Majlis i Parliament i has 
pushed thicciigli a niitionalizatioii 
law Inking over the Briti.sh hold
ings.

Notes r .  R. Interest
Mornaiin told the House of Com- 

mons the Britl.xh government could 
not accept a one-aided action by 
Iran, whose government has indi
cated It w ould go ahead oh its own 
with the nationalir.ation pro
gram

He said Britain in pnrlicnlar 
•luitcd with .satiafactioM Hint the 
United States govermueul h.ive 
spoken publicly agaiu-st the uni
lateral canceliatlon of contra'tur- 
al relationships and actions of a 
eonflaeatory nature."

Morrison'a prepared stalciiient 
gave an account of the dispute 
which flaied after the .Mossadegh 

campaign

«Ha<aia8tona
Banata CTialrman Milton .!. Her- 

j man (D.. Bridgeport i , who 
rhargad that Repuhlicana walked 

I out of yesterday's committee 
meeting, aaid he was agreeable to 

)tha raaumptton of the budget talks 
' lljr the full committee.

waan’t the one who walked 
' oMt iraaterday. " ha said. "Demo- 
I crata atm are ready to do anything 
' that wHI give the State a balaneed 
■' budget."

Houaa UajorKy L<eader 'Loula 
■bapiro (R-Parmtngtoni. an ax- 
offielo iqamber of the eomiamee.

a long while. The brother* liave 
been estranged for year*. I

The lai Nacion editorial i* the 
latest outbreak in a running feud 
between the Alias hroHiera and 
Remon and Diar.

Ariuilfo waa disiuisaed tiy the 
National Assembly last week for 
abusing hi* power* In trying to 
switch ('onslitiilioiis He still is

P r i r o  W a r  T r< ‘ii«l 

L a c k in g  111 N a t io n

((kinllnned from Page One)

prai tices in many slates witlumt 
fair tiiule laws were not affected 
tiy the court ilecision.

No evidence of widespread price 
cutting was reported in aiicli cit
ies as Atlanta. Boston, .San Fran- 
------  Rhiladelphia,, Charlotte, N

government began its
he necessary to destroy tliat A ir to take over Britain a hillion-doi- 
Fotce, and destroy it piom plly: iar oil company. Then he 
and after that, have a .sufficient the Hoii.'e Hie British governmen 
Air Force left to desirov the man- ' earnestly hopes wiser cnim.sels. 
Iifiictiiring pofential o f Riis.sia. Ink ing full account of the danger- 
und to do wlial we call policing oil* potentialities of Hie presen 
action after Hint, to insure that it situation, will prevail in Tehran 
was not rebuilt. ami that negotiations can he Inl-

"Ttiarefore. while today we have tlated In an atmosphere of reason 
a fairly large club, in the Ifnited and good wtil."
Stales A ir Force, that tomorrow. *

to reach and capture a minor road 
junction three and a half miles 
from the deiith-rldden town.

A delayed and heavily censored 
dla)iatch from AR  Corre.spondent 
Tom Bradsliaw said a powerful 
I '.  N. task force bogged down Mon- 
dav northeast of Tnje.

"A llied  casualties in Inje itself 
were licavy." Bradsliaw rcjxirted. 
Reds poured spoi'adic fire from tlie 
surrounding hills into the town 
"a  leveled a. ra of mud huts inler- 
aper.sed wiHi dead Chinese and 
horaes, " - j  .

“ The ung;odly snicll of ncnci 
flesh " luing over Inje. "And along 
Hie slrccls of the town lay bodies 
of Chinese Communists so batter
ed by Hie passing vehicles that 
Hiey could hardly be recognized 
as liiiiriari beings. "

Bradshaw reported the task 
fon e  had nimbled across the bod
ies in the niglit "with a dull 
eruncliing of Inimnn bones.'

Reds lining the liills nurllien.st 
of the town slowed the tanks to a 
crawl with a .series of road blocks 
and heavv mortar and automatic 
weapon flic, and Anally halted it.

OHiei armored units ran into Hic 
same trmihic a* tlicy lieaded nnrlh- 
weat toward Yangu. 19 miie.s away 
on the end of Hwachon reservoir. 
AR  Correspondent .lim Becker re
ported Americans hacltcd out one 
mile Tuesday against rugged op
position.

Noith Koreans fought through
out the day. Becker reported, con
cent la llng "intense, higlily accur
ate mortar fire and very heavy 
anti-tank fire on the Americans.”

"These Koreans stick In their 
holes ami fight a lot longer than 
Hie Chinese." one American offi
cer said. "W e've been throwing 
greriafies back and forth at each 
other all day.

"Thev are waiting for ua to 
come in and dig them out hand to 
liand.

"And they have plenty of good 
mortar support. It ia always dif- 
flcult to make progress against 
well placed mortar barrage*."

Another officer said he thought 
an entire Red division blocked the 
road toward Yanggii 
'vw fund jrxn.tO_as2jPVaqnq 

.South Koreans ‘advanced to the

Ruselival Rtiidin Photo 
Miss .Ala-llyn Sullivan

Mr. and Mr.s. Ruyiunr.d .1. Sulli
van of 3 Broad street c.nnountc 
the ciigiiycniciil of Hicir dair;h- 
tei, Marilyn .loan, to Pvt. C lif
ford C. Ciinnipion. son of .Mis. 
Gertrude and Hic late Cliffoi l C. 
Cliiinijiioii of t>9 Wad.i ".orth street. 
Hartford

Mi.ss .Soli'.van is ;ui itctructoi 
I'l the Marion W ill'im s I’ l ck 
Schoof of riinciiig Pvt C iain- 
pion is st'ilioncd at .Siiffollt .-Vir 
Force Rase. Long Isiairl. N Y

.No definite date h.as b 'cii sot 
for 111" wedding.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tiicsdn>, .Iiiiir .3
Annual conceit of tho_ elemen

tary Bi bools glee dull. • 30 ji.ni.. 
Vcrpl.anck si bool

Sunday, June 19 
Laying of corncistone of Fiii.in- 

uel Lutlieran pan.“h liousc. 4 p iii.
Friday. June 1.3 

Slr.awbcrry supper. Second Con
gregational chiircli. 6 to 7 p ni. 

Saturday, .lime Hi 
Combined Tall Cedars outing of 

.Nutmeg Forest and Tunxis Foie.st, 
Weat Hartford, at Garden Grove, 
Ivceney street.

Sunday. June 17 
British-American club annual 

all day spring outing. Garden 
' Grove

Wednesdav, June 20

Regional Head 
Club Speaker

Mis« Ruby Peaslee of 
Hartford Addresses the 
Soroptiinist Group

j Manchester SoroptimtaU held 
I their final meeting of the season 
; last niglit at the Bolton home of 
Treasurer Mary Nichols on South 
road, and had aa th e ir , guest 
speaker. Regional Director Mias 
Ruby Rcasice of Hartford.

A  picnic supper on tables on the 
lawn pcrccdcu meeting. Hot dogs 
ard hambuigera were cooked on 
tt variety ot oalada, pickles, potato • 
chip.s. delicious assorted home 
made coo!;ics and coffee, rounded 
out a meal iliat was thoroughiy 
cnjiivcd iiy Hic service clubwomen f

A t sunduwn the meeting followed 
indoors, it was the first time the 
members hud visited the one-time 
i:. rml-o.-sc, and they were greatly 
inlere.sle'd.

•Mi.-s I ’easlce'.'i visit wan  the fiis t 
ii'.r.de to the club .since her election
U. S head of the New England rs- 
gion. Slic referred to the recent 
M'.cc'.ssf ,il convention at Went-
V. ,;rHi-hy-Hu'-tfca. Rortsminilh, .N". 
ti., on .'.I:iy !!• and 211. and .staled 
H'.; t s.io iioped very mucli Hi.il T  
ronto-iioin i.. Gt.ui* N k IioIs. tile 
Hi.i.l Canadian unman to become 
I'lc.s.denl o. the American Feder
ation of .'^oroptimist Clubs, would 
lie a guest at the October 6-7 c in
vent,on at Hic Hcrk.sliire Inn. 
Gn at Ban iiiglon .Ma.ss

Six of the mcmher.s of the local 
I l b pl.tn to attend tlic inslalla- 
l on linnqiiet of the Hartford Sor- 
opumi.st Club. Monday, June 18 at 
the AVamp.anoag Countiy Cliil). 
V.'esl 1-larlforil when Secretary of 
the State .Mr-; Alice K. Leofiold of 
Wc.don. will he Hie g'.icst speaker.

Reports of the convention at 
Went'.'.orHi-liy-Hu'-scn were given 
liv Hie ilc'.egntc.s. Mrs. Stanley 
Nhcl'.nls and Mrs. Wiliinnv Taylor.

Woman Here 
T akes Life 

Bv Hanjjing
(Continuod from PaK** On*)

th^ last rites of th«

St. Bridget's atrnwbcrry fo.^tival,

southern banks of the 20 mile long: ® ____________
reservoir.

01)ituarv
being he d In lad for qiicsliomiig c  nmt Clcvrlaiid Sonic pro c 

.in cpnnertion with deaths that o r - , p,,(, j|j hiandcd lines were rcpnrti 
curfed when he and hia followers ' (>q st Newark. N .1
fought a pitched 
Prealdential Ralac 
MTO.

battle in the 
three weeka

Classified Advertising
SEE pa (;e fourteen

Rs-wdy for Slash 
Ma,jor Philadelphia alorea aaid 

they would hold the line on prices | 
hut that they were prepared to 
meet anv prices posted by Hictr i 
romiielitors.

wtiicli la Hie date at which they 
'vill liavc Btifficient atomic bomba, 
and aircraft to deliver them, we 
will not have in my opinion, a 
sufficient air fon  e "

\'an.lciilieig went Into a discus
sion of Russian air sticngtli with 
the Senatora hut mucli of whal^ 
he said waa heavily censored.
However, one statement left in | Mlaa Helens illll
waa thia: "They (the RiLsaianaii Private funeral aervicea 
are building a long rang* air Helena A. Hill of 616 Hart-

to ' ‘ ■■"-'t ' ford road, who died suddenly ,vea-
hearings are being con- ] terday. will be lield Thursday aft- 

ducted behind closed doors but a ernoon at 2 od ock  at the W. P.

Fiincrals

Plan To -\ir
RF(' Loan Data

(Contlm ed from Page One)

Hartford. May 29 
; large Hartford milk 
I affiliated

minister 
cliurcli.

Known relatives are a sister, 
Mrs. Moran of Wc.st Hartford, and 
a nephew, F'rancla Moran, cm- 

I ployed in the Arrow-Hart and 
; Hcgcman Klectric Company of 

Hartford. Police iJhlcf Herman O.
I Schcndcl notified the nephew by 
' reaching him at hia place o f em- 

.T. Two ployment
distributors She had been employed by 

.•Rh' oiit-of-.statc inter- , <Ticncy Brothers for 53 years aa a

T w o  M o r e  F i n n s  

i C u t  M i l k  P r i c e

--------  . 'eats today followed the lead of in- ; trimmer in tlie broad good.s wcav-
■' a. 1947 aubconmilttee rep o rt, riairtes in announcing ing department.T n  ^  announcing

in the RepubUcan-cOnlrolled 80th^ the cbriaiimcr'a price v.1U- be
Congress that would have blown tialf-cent June I

for the lid off the politics-ridden Re - 1  g  . chapman, and R
constnictlon Finance corporation. ,  ̂ ^ring

Capehart. pre.sent at the newa down to 23 ': cents

Macy'a made ita announcement ■ givan to newamen after
of the price-cutting hcHon In dou-| through censors.

ateiiographic report of what la j Quish Funeral Home, 223 .Main

Hoa for Sale 72! Suburban (n r Sale

FtOR SALX by owner, alx room, 
pea-wnr bungaiow. West .Side. 
Dougherty street .A'ltomalic oil . 
atanm heat, new bmler One-iar 
garago. Occiiponcy wiHiin 3 
WMka. Asking tl2'6K) Rtiore 2- 
966>. after 6 p. m.

NUW POtTR Room Cape Cod Ex- 
bandabla attic Portn atreet *er- . 
tion, near bus line tteady to be 
decorated. Julv on ipatu v Call 
S-S012.

BRA.UTIPTTL 7-poom modem Co
lonial. Country club section. Fiva 
rooms 1 st floor include* 2 bed
rooms. large living room one end 
completely gla.saed in 1-amidry. 
Saoond floor include* two bed 
rooms, master bed room. *.r con- 
diUoned. Two large »'.uraga 
rooms. Two baths 1-.mshed rec
reation rixini W'.th bar. Attached 
garage. Ameaite driveway Buill 
to rigtd specifications $32 900. 
Mortgages arranged. Shown by 
appointment oniv. Hartford 32- 
4080 - 6-9964

.ANP<1VKR - N»w ,3-room ranch 
house .All modern convenience*. 
Very large lot high elevation 
Full price, $1 1.0(H). Kllswoitli 
Mitten, age t. Phone 6930

1 H'lVF ROOM houae with enclosed 
porch in North Coventry on route 
44A frontage 3,30 ft by 3.30 ft. 

' in depth Call 6391 or 2-3943 for 
appointment.

bie-page adwartisementa in morn
ing newapaper* here

Kmploves of the lug New York 
.stole worked late last nigtil post- 

_ . . l  mg new prices f.u ICOOOlui iirti- 
<•’  ! clea of nationnllv advertised goods 

drugs books, sporting equip
ment, men s and cliildiens wear 
liousehold appliances and other 
items.

Hilliard Weil. .li'. pie-i'lent of 
Macy'a. annoiiiu cd Hie pi ice cuts 
He said Macy s lias ne\er signed 
a "fa ir  trade" agreement and the 
court a action haa "removed Hie 
power to compel us to keep prices 
up. "

Lots for Sale T.t

(X lt'.NTKY Home, 23 acres, aome 
tillable Trout brook, three room 
houae. bam. artesian well, elec- 
tririt>. telephone available Two 
miles to Crystal I,.ake Immedi
ate omipancy $6,iH)9 part .'.i.sh 
Rhone Ro, kville 3-4379.

an ted— R ea l Etatate 77

CO.Y.'4IDKRING 8 EU-rNO 
VOItR PRO RFRTY?

WiHioiit obligation to vou. we 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for property See ua before 
voti aell

I'hone 6'273
BKAK-BHRN RK A l.TY

('iliililruii \  isil
Miiiiit'ipal

\  giou|i o| Grade HI childicn 
fi'uu Hic W asliington arliool on 
Cedar street toured Hie .Muniiipal 

! Building tins morning in cnnjiinc- I  Hon with then current studies on 
town affairs rhe group waa 
made up of 29 cliiMicn and ai.x 
tcacliers

The \aiuuis I'-pa1 1 iiicnt ii";ols 
took time off to explain briefly to 
the visitors the functions of their 
various offices.

i Plihlic Records

Senator Ruaarll <D.. Ga i, who 
i5 prf'siiiinp at the Joint hearinKa 
by thr .Senate .Aimed Serviree 
and Foielpn Relations commit* 
tee«, a^ked Vainlerdwi g :

D o  I Mn<teTstami thnt deapite 
our r»‘arm«rnent p iogr«m . the di*- 
parity between onr air and Rus
sian air la inceasing rather than 
llie hein^ narrowed by oni
ofTo! 15

\’anclenbeiR Sii I believe
that tl'.e jjap i.s in proceaa of being: 
lie irea-ed. hut the difTiriilty in 
thia problem ia aomewhat aa I 
atate, like thia:

Huild Ijong lUuic^ Korc^ 
i “They have the initiative. They

street^ Rev. Paul Prokopy. paa- 
tor o r  the Zion Lutheran church.

Pearson, wnen ne wroie nun m u- , tn

rS'iP*”
Capehart

milk.

lid the motion not to

Funeral Arraafem enta >
Tlie funeral of Mi-sS Horan will 

be held Saturday morning at 8:39 
from the W. P. Quish Funeral 

for Home, and 9:00 a. m. in St 
for James's church. Burial will ha 
and ill St. James's cemetei-y. Friends 

may xal! at the funeral home 
The dealers' voluntary action , Thursday evening.

passes on to the consumer slight- _____________________________________ _
ly  more than the amount of the
cut ordered by State Administra-t N f k l i f * # *
lor Donald O Hammerhev!: in the ■ i x x » i i x , x :
price paid to farmers That was Zonjng Board o f the Townft intle less than " , , o f Bolton will conduct a  hearing

hart a request and that it was sec- ' q” ®rt. rnu.'^ed by ® ^  ('onimumtv Hal! on Mon-
Flanders 1!;  ̂ da.v, June 4. 1931 at 8 p. m. for

Sa.uidav night-at the local • ' - P ^  ' ' ' Z ' ’ M on day"h ;^  ^ I v ' / ^ F o r s e t
' " V T  * 't ''V e ’ '%Va\'k"nTF"mer^^ committee that the report - a t  to announce a drop was Lincoln nf zoning regidatlons for the Town 
Home Rev Fred R  Edg^^^  ̂ 'hat t im e -n o t be made public. " Dairy, followed in a few  hoin-s by  ̂of Bolton preliminary to aubmltt
of the South Methodist church, o f-, - ----- " ‘
ficiated, and Frederic E. Werner Plalnvllle Speedwa.r r " w V , i .  „ther distributors have

eaided at the organ. Biinal was

will officiate and burial will be in publish the report, prepared by a 
the West cemetery subcommittee headed by Senator

Friends may call at Hie funeral Tobey iR.. N. H .i. was made by 
home tomorrow evening from 7 to Senator Fulbright (D.. Ark.i. 
g Fulbright. also preaent. aaid he

,______  did make the motion at Cape-
Slewart W. Dougan hart a request and thi

Ttie funeral of Stewart W. Don- onded by Senator F 
,an. of 79 R 'dg* street, who died V t . H

I another independent. A C. P e te r- ! regulation* to a Town
sen Farms. meeting for enactment lato local

1 While other distributors have
car division of | not announced 'I ’ '’ ' ' ' . -'.'.'t!' Oscar Kreysig. Chairman

Zoning Board

last night.

Fight Arc Hurl

DOUBLE LOT on waterfront. Oov- 
entry Laki (3ali 8480 after 5 p ' 
m.

100 FOOT frontage by 200 to 800 
ft. deep. .Some cleared land on j 
black road. Prices $259 and up. 
Allen Realty Co Phone Man' lies- 1 
ter S105.

IN  (XIUNTKV Like atmoaphere ! 
large building luu witn shade! 
treea. Overlook Drive Wm 
Kanaiil bu' der Phone 7773.

WA.N TFIi \ our .jropertj to aell | 
Reliable ouyar* walling w ith ! 
cash Finance* arranged Wei 
need 4-3-6-'• room singles and 2-! 
fami y nuusea Howard R Ha.st 
ing* I'hone 2-1107

l-ISTING .6 W.\\'1'KD There are 
ipecialu't.'- 1. all lUies of business. 
Why not employ one if you Intend 
to seil? Cont.xct Alice Clampet 
Agency, H4:i .Main street Phone 
2-4.343 or 2-9Sd<i

Warrantee Deed*
Raymond T  Srhaller tn Joseph 

Scagiiotti amt I'riiricesi a Scagllnt- 
tl, prupertv on Ratker street.

Adeline M Hanicy to Kenneth 
G. Morrison and M il'lied .1 Mor
rison. p iopcity at 236 High street.

tqiecrfiil Homes. Inc., to

. an. when they decide, or If they James McCollum and Ben
decide to move, they can pick a 
date wlitrli IS advantageous to 
them and a place or pla< es

"The United State.*, on the other 
hand, has to h. equally ready at 
all places, and fiom  now on out."

! Vandenberg'a exchange with 
Hickenlooper over whether he haa 
disagreed with Korean policy was 
centered on published writings of 
the A ir Force chief of staff.

He acknowledged writing in a 
magazine article la.sl .May that 
U. S all power was made just 
about useless "when the United 

. Nations in an effort to avoid a 
' diplomatic rupture with the t'hi- 
I nese Uomiiiiimsts halted oflensive 

action at the Yalu River."
Explains Keaiilt

_______ distributors
I T h e 'a ta n d a rt car division o f ,

in tlie L  . f , , i  "inhnaon John.'he United Stock Car Racing puce, n .'-r. -....
D avid ' Club will stage the first long race 'm ost of them will follow suit. 

Hildebrand. James Cole, Davm p,a*lnvine _________________________________ _
„  , I Stadium asphalt surface Wednes- '

jannn R ” "** '- I  o  O F  d*.v. Memorial Day evening, when
King "  i»hK<- 9f car* will race 190and Royal Lodge conduri F quarter-mile

ed services at the funeral home , ^

qualifying heats plus a con.xolB'- 
tion will support the feature at
traction event starting promptly 
at 7:30 p. m.

I l l  T w o  ( ' . r a s h e s :

Trumbull. -Mav 29 P  -  ' 
F.ight persona were injured, three 
seriously, in two accidents on the ; 
.Merritt Parkway here laat night.

Six were luirt in the first crash 
when a car. returning from a fun- , 
eral in New Hamp.shire blew a tire 
and turned over. I

The second accident occurred 15

Resort Property for Sale 74 |
ANDOVER LAKE —Modern . ot- j 
tage of four rooms. Large screen- t 
ed In porch. Row boat, $7,500. 
Madeline Smith. Realtoi. 2-1642' 
or 4679.

W IT H IN  30 minutes' drive of 
Mancheater, cottage* and year 
round homes from $4,800 to $9,- 
000. Allan Realty Co., Manchea
ter 5100.

CO VENTRY L A K E —Large .3-
room c o ttu f-  Nice condition, 
laully furntahed. Extra large lot. 
Puli'price. $4,300 Ellaworth Mit
ten. Agent. Phone 8830.

WA.NTKD to buy - 2-famn> dwell
ing, Mancheater or vicinity, from 
private owner Call 
tween hours of 9 a 
m.

Howard Ta ft Smilli as Glamore 
Eiitcr)ii'iscs

Edgar K. Tl)H'iiault. 61 Linn- 
more drive. Miid Roland Boisvert,

. 217 Laurel street. Hartford, aa 
2-2353 be-1 Thleriault amt Boisvei t Painting, 
m, and 2 p. Decorating and Roofing.

Building Pi-rnilt
Arthur Ricli. .It., 127 Helalne

ever said."

Starts Solo Hop 
Over North Pole

5105.

SELLING YOUR property? 
Whether It bt a lot. houaa or 
buaines* In town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by calling Ell.sworth M it
ten. agent. Phone 6930.

But he told Hickenlooper:
"1 waa explaining a result from , mmutea later when another car ' 

m ilitary action. 1 was not advo- , approached the scene of the first 
eating it. " wreck. When the driver applied

Hickenlooper contended that )irakea. the car skidded, struck 
Vandenlierg’s comments, published esplanade, liurtled through tlie

, in "A ir  Force" magazine, together down ami landed on a
Eve- \vlth other staLementa he said he opposite lane

lyn M. t'hrist, property on East- would produce later, were "Just as Hospitalized from the first ac- 
"eld atieet , critical of U. N. poUey . . . aa cldent were Mrs. Mildred Cate. 49.

KeglslriMliiij nf Trade Name  ̂anything that General M|cArthur concord, N. H „ and her daugh-
' ter, Mrs. Oora Seayy, 29, of (Chan

cellor, Va., Mrs. Seaye'a four chil
dren were bruised and shaken but 
discharged from the hospital a f
ter emergency treatment.

Seriously hurt in the second ac- 
cldent waa Kent C. Browner. 41. 
of New York. He suffered cuts to ' 
the head and left eye and a poa-, 
alble fracture of the left leg.1 Police aaid Browner was arreat- 

! ed on a reckless driving charge.
' /Albert Saenz. 26. of Stratford.
' whose car waa .struck by Brown-1 
er's, waa treated at the hospital , 

; and discharged.

W« pick up

• . .  a n d  D alivor

ihiim m

(Continued from Page One)

He planned to land nt Bardu. In 
iiortheni Norway, for rafuallng

LI.ST W ITH an active concern for • |.Qad, alleratioiiri and addilinna. 
reliable courteous aeevice. Free ; jpoo.
appraisal arriving at aattsfactory 1 Warmiitee Deeds f
selling price to you. The Allen j Alexander Jarvis to Green- tht* afternoon, then leave immedi-
Realty Co. Rhone Manchester , bionke Homes. Inc., 44 pieces of , afpiy on the non-stop hop of 3.300 '

land at Homestead Park Addition , across the top o f the world.
Properties at Homestead Park ■ Blair, 41-year-old Pan American 

from Greenbrooke Homes. Inc., to Airway's veteran from Port Waah- 
Ihe following, Bernice Sandwell i„gton'. N. Y.. again ia flying the 
and Elizabeth D. Sandwell, Co- Bxcalitijir I II .  the aingle.-aeated 
liimbus Street; Maurire K and fl^fiter In which four months ago 
Victoria J. Davidson, Bolton | he crossed the Atlantic In aeven 
street; Richard Carl and Eleanor ' hours and 48 nilnutea. That hop 

Anderson. Columbus street: I sniashed all records for the New

About Town

Suburba* fo r Sale 71

FOR A SURE Sale with proven 
methods and ((Uick, courteous, ef- 
flclant acrvlca call, Ed Kraaanica, 
Suburban Realty Co., Raaltors, 

' 49 Perkin* straet. Phone 8215.

FOR MAI4C — Camping cottage. 
Phene Hartferd 4-781S after •

Read Herald Advi.

David A. and Lucille T. Chapman
Bolton street: Daniel Puzinaa, ___ _______  ------
Bolton atreet: Allen Otto Richter will be auctlaned In N ew  York  for 
and Shirley Richter, Columbus the benefit o f the Demon Runyon 
end Bolton atreets. I Cancer fund.

Building Perm it ‘ From Fairbanks. B lair plena to1 To Frencla C. Contois for Louts fly non-stop to New York.
Betko 51 Horton road, altera- Blair took off from Oalo at

itlona end eddtUona, »l,000. 1̂0:19 a  m. (4:18 e.e.t.) end U due

M ist Eugenia Brodeiir, whose 
1 marriage to Edward M oriaity of

'  "The lemurs’ h r  eerried todey 1 Tenner street w ill take place June 
The letters ne cO T »a _  • 9 * t  10 A  m. In St. Jamee'e

church, hee been honered with e 
kitchen rtiower by her easociete 
nurses e t Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital, and also e  mlaceljaneoua

•  If you have a doaor'i 

prescription to be com

pounded, and no one to 

tend to a drug store, just 

telephone us. Our mes

senger will call for tha 

prescription; deliver the 

compounded medidnet.

No extra charge. Be sore 

to telephone us neat dmcl

PINE
PHARMACY

6«4 Center St. TeL 2-9814 
Free Delivery

shower at which Mrs. Nancy De- i 
Vaeu, R. N., waa heatsM. i

•  • •

l e t c t t m u n a
spoil your trip!

Taka off for holiday driving ploosura with 
your cor Ir tip top condition- Lot us chock oil 
vital points for smooth porformoiico, oosy 

pick-up and loH of powor.

a a  s  n t r  SUPER SERVICEMAPLE SW TIOM
“ S A L V E ”  V E N D R ILLO , Prop.

220 SPRU CE ST.— C O R N E R  O F M A P L E  ST.

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER 141N

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  I X I N N ,  f C E S U A I ,  M A Y  29, 1951 PA G E  N IK B

Local Church Descrihed 
In “ This Day” Magazine

' ---------
"Th i* Day, " monthly magazine . 

issued by the Concordlg Ptibilah- 
ing company of St. Louis, con
tains among other profusely il
lustrated articles in black and 
white and color*, a story of the 
work at Zion Lutheran church, 
two cut* of the church, both ex
terior and interior^ another of the 
Nativ ity  scene o f the last Ctirlxt- 
mas season, also picture* of Mr 
and Mrs. Conrad E. .Tohn.son. who 
have consecrated their time and 
talent* to the church.

The churrh la In ita sixth .season 
o f outdoor Illumination. It was 
the first church in the area to use 
floodlighting during tlie Ciinstiiia* 
and Ea*ter sea.sons. ..Vnothei in
novation i» it* public adclie.ss sys
tem. when a 13-miniitc invitation 
to attend church is broadcast eacli 
Sunday morning to people in the 
area surrounding the rhtirch. 
Chimes and hymns are lieaid out
doors before the regular cliurcli 
service, and a four ilirectional 
speaker syatem i* ii.sod in tlie 
rhiirch tower, in whicli four 
louvres have been installed Spe-' 
clal observance* of national and 
religioua holiday* ate broadcast 
also

Classrooms 
Need Cited

Estimate of 10 or 12 
For Next Year I* Made 
By Siipt. Iltiiig

tinurd operation in present quar- 
tara during the coming achool year 
Is predicted.

Available Fart O f Year
Concerning the Broad atreet 

school, llltng'a study adds "There i 
appears to be little likelihood that | 
we can plan on anything but ' 
present facllltlea throughout thla 
(1951-52) school year. Broad atreol 
achool will be available, if at all, 
for only a part of the srliool year. 
It therefojr follows that the or
ganization muat be aet up without | 
that achool. with the only quest Ion

with a minimum o f dlatiaiinnc* to 
achool* and pupils.

"F o r  this year the Junior hlgk 
grades will Increase In ntimher* 
not moi'e than one or t?ro. and will 
he adjusted aa a part of the «4a-

inentary system.
"H igh MDhool enrollment for the 

year will probably Imireasr slight
ly but will most likely be able to 
operate in Its present quarters.

"One factor whlrli niaj- npset

rnlculatlona Ilea In the war altua- 
Uon. Tha anrollmant o f tha high 
school may be reduced aa employ
ment openings result from apeed- 
ed-iip defenae activity and aa en
listment pressures Increase.”

An admltledlv con.serv*tive es 
jttmate of the 105^52 elementai-y |

method*!school enrollment for Manchester for *1".

U f it.
■Presenl outlook la that 10  or a

Rev. I?aul G. Prokopy. the pas
tor, states: "A s  merchanta depend 
on display and the written and 
spolten word to sell their wares, so 
can churches use these means to 
bring the help o f God to the peo
ple in this time o f unrest we are 
facing. "

Among other modem me(.noaa.” >̂‘ ‘ “ ” * |onlv
Zion usM to reach the outalde' indicates the need for 10 to 1 2 "  
public are the radio, press, adver- more ela.ssroom* next year than | 
ii.in,. M-inrtnvv rlisnIavB •  neon- 6re In use at present, aeionlmg
lighted church bulletin board. ! to a report compiled fur the|(*9ren nsims "'o re  thiin lliohc 
nrinted matter and flixidlightlng Board of F.diicatlon hv Siiperin-^ *'*f ** present will he needed. i*

A ^ fo r  M r  of Bchoois Arthur H ' l l - ' " i l l  necessitate the uae o f rooms
who were members In the church Ing.
at Kingston. N. Y.. before coming Utilization of room* imdestr- 
to Manchester, a few  years ago. able for cls**room purpose.* ind

I and identified fheniselve* with poaaible half-*e*aion plan* for
Zion church. ,Mr. Johnson worked some *cliool*. along with transp u - 
clo.selv with Ra.itor Prokopy in tation nf rhlldren from congrsied 
renovating the parish house next area*, may solve the problem, ir .
to the churrh. In converting the lordlng to Ilting'* report This

I not desirable, or designed for other 
1 purposes, possible half session 
! plana for some achoola, and ttie 
t transportation o f aome childi en to I a achool other than the one which 
aervea their own area.

1 "A n y grotiplng of rhlldren how
ever, ■win he made ao that trana-

vanoua room.* to the need* o f the ' eatimate. he said, doe* not a*aiime jfer  could be made during the year 
pariah. K"or example the former the uae nf the Broad atreet *elio .1 1_____________________________________
kitchen i* now the Sunday achool 
kindergarten: another room i* 
used for a nursery while parent* 
are attending aervicea: young peo- 

■ple and varioua claaaes meet in 
other room.* a* well a* the church 
proper which ia alwaya open for 
prayer and meditation.

P v t l i ia n  K n ig h t s• r"

/Vnnoiince Riles
Kniglit* nf P_\'tliia* will ii'lii 

something new to the history of 
Pythlanism in Connecticut when 
the rank o f page will be conferred 
on a large elaa.* of eandidatea at 
the "Ca-stle on the Hill' at the 
Pythian Center in Ctiesliire on 
June 19 Thia is the first time 
that the new building has been 
uaed for initiation ceremonies

It will he one of the largeat 
gatherings of Pytloans ever tield 
in the state, as tliere will he can
didates from mo.st of tlie lodge.s m 
this domain A degree team of 
outstanding members from the 
various lodges haa been aelerted 
to put on the ceremonies. The 
meeting will he railed to order at 
2 p m

Following the ceremonies a 
•morgaabord will be served to all 
having tickets. Membera of Llnne 
lodge planning to attend should 
contact Secretarx- Gustave Gull as 
soon aa possible aa he haa tickets 
for the 8morg;u*bord

A large number from I-inne 
lodge are planning on attcndli'ig 
and an Intereating and enjoyable 
da(y la axpected.

LOAM
Dark. Rich, OalUvatod 

Coble Yd. In Trocb 
Load Lota 

Screeaed Sand,

StonA Gravel
NUSSDORF 

CONST. CO.
Phone 8408

BOY scour
ISEWS

And

NOTES
Paet ,8 (kibe

The Cub.* of Pack 3 were enter
tained by a magician on Friday. 
•May 25lh. at the Highland Park 
school. What appeared to be one 
of the highlights waa the cake 
making attempt of John Gartner 
who mixed many things wqth eggs 
'shell and all i and then waited for 
things to happen With the help of 
the magaclan. things happened
fast -in  place of the batter which 
John had mixed, there appeared a 
pan of cracker Jacks which the 
Cuba thoroughly enjoyed.

I  A fter the entertainment, the 
following CTuba received awards;

John Norrii, Billy Pagnettl, Sam 
Vacant! Silver Arrow on Bear.

John Purdy. Daniel Dormer — 
Dennera Stripes.

David Lamenzo Richard Yule* 
i Lion Badge.

Daidd Munson—Beai* Badge.
! Jeffrey Doll— W olf Badge.

John Pontlllo^ (3old and Silver 
Arrow  on Wolf.

The following alx boy* received 
I the Webelos Badge and graduated 
; from (Juba to Scouting: |

Richard Rosa. Ken Hudaon, Bob I 
I Doyle, Richard Dumbanosky.
I Roger Anderson and Daniel
I Moran. ^
I A ll Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts, • 
j taking part In the Memorial Day 
[ parade are reminded to be In front ; 
i of the High School at nine a. m.

I A record 69 million eggs were 
I produced In the United Statee In 
119,60.

now under construction
The auperintendeiil a .-it'.iily la 

"designed to foreeaal the achool 
accommodation* peeded by the \ 
Town of Manchester for the de
cade ending In 1969. and to pre
aent aome possible solution of the 
probli'm* arising Population 0 -- •

1 veloiiment*. with the reaiilting ; 
! nunibera nf school children to he 
provid'-d for are based upon the! 
survey of school need* made in 1 
19.39 bv Adam*. Howard and Gepa- 
ley of Boston." Illing stale* in ,i:* 
r'-port.

Fsllm ale* I,mv
The sclioril siqiprint eii'lent 

slate* at the outset that "devel
opments within even the *hort ; 

, period which ha* elapsed alnee 
that study waa made have reatilt- 
c'l in those estimate* appearing 
tn he low It ran. therefore, be 
.safely said that any eatlmale of 
need will on-the modofit Aid*.’ ’

TTif report Ahows that • totRl 
147 jfood (ia.AAronrriA nrt  now 

AVRtlAblf With the uaf of Ie.»A de- 
.<irRhle rooms hoosiinc the ma\i- 

I HYum n'lmbn of ('IsAAmomA tn 
1.M

Total enrollment for next y^Rr 
Ia eAtimAted lit 6.300.

Hiph Afhoot enrollment for next 
year, the report AtnteA. mav de
pend on employment mnditiona 
a.nd enli.stment fartors. hnt con-

SKEDV UMG4AS1W6 n M

Don't 'dote' youraelf. Rub tht trhiD( 
p«rt wtU with Mutteroie- lu  |re»t 
ptiD>reiieFin| mediettlon tpeedt (re«h 
blood to the painful ftm . brinfinf 
amaihnc rehef. If pain ia intenoe— 
buy Kxtra Stronc Muaterole.

G U A R A N T EED  
W A T C H  

R E P A I R I N  G

An Watch 
Repairs A n  

TM ted On Tha 

W ATC H  M ASTER

GAUDET
891 MAIN RT. - 

(Arrnaa From RL Somro'o Oh«i«h) 
JEWELERS

SSIjN
REWARD

Will hr paid to Rnyone 
furniflhing Information 
IradinK to (hr arrest and 
conviction of peCxon or per
sons rommitling theft or 
willfully snd unlawfally 
rinmsging property of the

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Wrilr or (’nil The Above 

Named ('ompnny At
."> Dot IT Koad—Tel. 4112

/

FOOD SALE
THURSDAY, M AY 31 

HALE'S STORE
Myatle Review, W . B. A-

MODERNIZE WITH

JSITCH EN ’ C A B IN E TS  
A N D  S IN K S

ABC
t-1676

A P P L IA N C E  
CO M PANY 
31 Maple 8 L

Piniaa..iaawW».B.K4na.Mwi>iw««».W«a.-4«W»t»»ai

Cut you r costs with ih is top ̂ us-stwer 
^ th e top 4  low estprice ca rs!

THRIFTY Sn iD E ^ R
CHWION

Trim and aleek in design!
No gas-wasting excess bulk!
Easy to park...easy to maneuver! 
Studebaker durability!

nji^Unowat^fi^out
^^hatabariambuyftts!

In tha ’51 Mabilgos Econ
om y R u n , 'th a  Stude- 
bakorCham plon’soctual 
gos m ilooga was to 

^jS^Uoa por gallon hot- 
tor thon thiot of tho on- 
ir lo » # f tho throo othor 
la rgo st so iling low ost 
prlcocmrs.
OMAHaa vted evordHviw Oftienal efeolretetl

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
O A K L A N D  STR E E T

. i - r j A I ' ■ A W ATI IV ^

M AN C H E S TE R

M m O I I I E
/5 your

...NOW', for a 
limited time only

so to o per ton  
cash  chute delivery

B U D G E T  P L A N  A V A I L A B L E ,  TOO!
•h  •h  *

YOUR OWN FUEL 
DEALER HAS IT

Connecticut Coke gives you 
more heat..less O sh ..less work
AND  FOR LESS M O N E Y !

CONNECTICUT COKE 
FREE PHO NE- 

EH T ERPR IK 1458 
OR YOUR REOUUR  

F U a  DEALER

eONNECTICUT

O K E

1 ^
PYwm eoaooo

ORDER A 
BIN FULL
TOOh//
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Bargains 
Listed, by The Hirer

.-•r’

c o t t o n  d r e s s e s  g a l o r e  cooked only ""I* '
^Inhow of mimmer attrac- ^ol slcamerl , 

tions * t  the MONTGOMERY ))mc diced pimiento for color.

,^^/toV8.08: . CRISP F A IL I^  1. .
range fr-im P to 24H. exceptional ‘ trough

the new pcolay that • ,h,* week and next! A mgh-faa^
^ g h a  a t^n k le .s ; gay ginghams , fabric that's as ^
an/i nnnte for street and business j,ev 'Dusters for an all-purpose
have freshness; for coolness you'll summer coat as it is for
•dmlM the tissue gingham, dainty ■ right suits, it's available in ti«v>,
dfmlt? and dotted swiss -Included black nr brown in
to^he Urae sires. A special group ,nrh width. The regular J2.o qual-
Of H O U ^  FKOt^KS IS only $2 PS , j,j. ,, „nly
each In sires from 12 to 2̂. with 19 at the f ,^ 'V ?  * **^'*^
blight floral or plaid designs to : r k m NANT .«;ALKRR00.M.

f O .l-rSFO R M E N
,J . R .on .», -  . 0  I C , : " r

_______ I lected with confidence at MA TH-
For a flavor change add celeo' 1 KR'S AT THE rF.NTKR Really 
'  _ mre and definitely ii.seful is a set

---------- -------------------- - of nail file and comb with sterl
ing silver backs at only *1 32̂

; A particularly handsome set of
I two militarv hair brushes and a 
1 comb with silver settings rome.s in 
' an impressive pift chest. Other
siigge.stions range from smart tie 
slides and identification braeelets 
In either link or expansion types 
to an impressive table cigarette 
lighter or s gorgeously ms.sculine 
ring.

You can make a cup of diced
II cooked chicken do for a family 
11 meal if you team it with cooked
I  j elbow macaroni and condensed to- 

I mato soup. Season with finely
grata! onion ipiilp and Juicei and 

i a little minced parsley or green 
! pepper if available. Top wlUi 
' grated cheese and bake iinlll very 
! hoi in a moderate oven.

i CRINKLE COTTON BEDROOM 
i ' k .NSEMBLES are dellghtrillly
II summery and a blessing to laun

der The PARIS CURTAIN SHOP 
at 82P Main Street has a charming 
line of colors in bedsprea<ls, priced 
from $7.98. Draperies ran be 
matched to the bedspreads or to 
dust niffles. and vanity skirts 
complete the ensemble prettiness.

NECKTIES FOR FATHER’S 
DAT can be cJioaen to suit the 
individual taste — in fabric, in 
design, and in color combinations 

from the gay galaxy now on dts- 
pfay at very definitely reduced 
prices in the CHENEY BROTH
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM.

I Don’t blame the material out of 
which your coffee maker la made 
If vou feel voiir coffee has "off" 
flAvora. Usually these flavors ap
pear because the coffee maker 
haan't been cleansed properly. 
Every time you waah your coffee

maker you ought to use hot water 
and soap or some other dishwash
ing detergent in it and then rinse 
with clear water. Be extra care
ful about the rinsing.

RICHARD H UDNUrS "FOR
MULA A-lfl' is a new treatment 
for beautiful hair and healthy 
scalp, resulting from intensive re
search. It gives an anti-dandruff 
.scalp sMmiilntion which re.sults in 
the burnished sheen of honltĥ y 
hair. The new Foniiiila is $103. 
plus tax. at the WKLDON DRI.G 
COMPANY.

Ever try a grilled baked bean 
sandwich? Spread each slice of 
bread with the canned baked 
beans, sprinkle with grateil sharp 
yellow cheese and bits of bacon. 
Broil until the chee.se is melted 
and the bacon crisp 't'hls is good 
served with candied dill pickle 
sticks.

The PRESCRIPTION DEPART
MENT at the PINE PHARMACY. 
664 Center Street-, offers the finest 
kind of service. Your doPtor can 
call on the private phone and have 
your pre.scriptlon waiting for you 
or delivered to your home. You 
too ran phone to have your pre
scriptions both called for and de
livered at no extra charge The 
two registered pharmacists on 
duly assure promptness and, of 
coiiV.se, the slock includes every 
medicine, traditional or the most 
recent. The pharmacy Is open 
from 8:.30 to 10:00 daily and from 
8;fi0 to 8:00 on Sunday.

Attention brides-to-be and all 
home-lovers! Do .vou know about 
the SILVER CLUB that's open to 
you at the DEWEY-RK'HMAN 
COMPANY, 767 Main Street? For 
Just $1.00 a week for each place 
setting that you need, you can 
choose from the most bewitching 
patterns of Sterling sllvim flat
ware made hy the nation's lead
ing manufacturers - Gorham. 
Towle. Wallace, International, and 
Liint. Enjoy beaiitifiil silver 
while you pay on this easy plan.

To keep your boat shipshape, the 
MrINTOSH BOAT COMPANY, at 
the north end of Purnell Place, ran 
supply sll your needs, for both 
painting ami caulking. Or, if you 
need a now boat, the company will 
take an old one as a trade-in to
wards a sturdily handsome row
boat, skiff or rarer.

June Hride

Trim It

color is of good quality. I f  the veal 
has a dark and dull color it's of 
poor quality.

A beautifully dealgued coffee set 
in Internatlonars "Camille” pat
tern is one of the many lovely new 
pieces of SILVER HOLLOW 
WAKE to be found at MATHER’S 
AT THE CENTER, for ideal wed
ding or anniversary gifts. The 
"Camille" design Is also available 
in a graceful bread tray or in love
ly candlesticks. Other Internation
al patterns include the exquisite 
"Lovelace" openwork style in a 
footed bon bon dish at only $6.71. 
including tax. And there are, many 
other charming selections, from 
ash trays and cigarette urns to 
vegetable dishes and spectacular 
silver serving trays.

Next time you have left over 
pastry cream together a quarter 
cup of brown sugar with a table- 

! apoon of butter or margarine and 
spread on the pastry .squares, then 
sprinkle with nuts, and bake in a 
hot oven.

Mix In yolks, abortenlng, bMclng 
powder, salt and anlmon: Fold 
in whitea. Bake In a IH  quart 
aUe greaaed baklnff dlah In a' mod* 
erate (300 F ) oven 1 hour or un
til puffed and brown. Serve at 
once. Makea 0 aervinga.

Legal Notices

For the new home, the old-home- 
wlth-a-new-look, or the re-fur- 
biahed aummer cottage, one need 
search no farther for LINO
LEUMS, ASPH ALT TILE, or 
PLASTIC COVERINGS than the 
wide-spread choice in every type 
shown, at the MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COVERING C »M PAN Y , 
721 Main Street. Top-quality 
manulacturers assure aatigfac- 
tlon; style-awareneaa guarantees 
lasting pleasure; and the services 
offered are important—from ad
vice on the best covering for a spe
cial purpose and budget to the 
expert installation of any cover
ing under the personal supervision 
of experienced Manager Oeyer.

8730
12-42
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By Mrs. \nne Cabot
This lovcl.v pamd makes a hand

some gift for a bride and groom 
Embroider their name.s. date and 
place in simple outline stlteh and 
the re.st of the design in delicate 
colorings.

Pattern No. 2069 contaims hot 
iron transfer for design, month 
and numerals, material require
ments. .stitch ilhi.stralions and 
color chart

Senil 2,'ie in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern niimbei 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. IL'SO Ave. Ameri
cas. New York IP, N. Y.

Needlework Fans Anne Cab
ot’s big album is here Dozens 
of fascinating designs, gifts, dec
orations and special features 
rills < gift patterns and direc
tions 2.3 cents.

Half a glass (four ounresi of 
orange or grapefruit Juice—fre.sh 
or canned goes far toward meet- 
Ing your day’a need of vitamin C.

Or you ran eat half a grapefruit 
or a whole orange.

Veal meat that is fine textured, 
firm and a light grayiah-plnk In

A SPECIAL SALE OF BER- 
NAT AND MINERVA YARNS is 
your opportunity at the Yarn De
partment of the J. W. HALE 
COMPANY—thanks to a going- 
out-of-business purchase. Tlie odd 
lota In limited quantities are cut 
from the regular $1.93 or $2.2.3 
price in bright or pastel shades of 
knitting worsted to only $.90 a 4- 
oiince skein. Yarns for other pur
poses in deep or pastel colors and 
in rolor-flecked or "tweed" styles 
are reduced from $.60 and $ 73 to 
a nice $.40-while-they-last.

Any rooked dish with egg in it 
should be refrigerated immediate
ly. or soon after cooking to pre
vent the development of harmful 
organl.sms.

TVi HAVE YOUR WINDOW 
SHADES REVERSED on the roll
er is an inexpensive way to im
prove the appearanee of a room. 
For only $ 23 you can have the 
soiled, worn lower edge put out of 
sight and leave your .shades look
ing like new. The service is speedy 
at the JOHNSON PA IN T  CO.M- 
PANY, 699 Main Street.

One-Egg C’Akn
Ingredients: 1 1-4 cup sifted 

cake flour. 1 1-4 teaspoons bak
ing powder. 1-4 teaspoon salt. 1-4' 
cup butter or margarine, 2-3 cup 
•MUgar, 1 'teaspoon vanilla, t egg, 
1-2 cup mllfc.

Method; Sift flour, baking pow
der and salt together. Cream

M
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TIES
Start Picking Them Now 

for Father's Day from 

I Our Extensive Showing.
(Remnanta and Imperfects)

CHENEY
BROTHERS
Reanaat Seleeroon

Biaitford Road—Menekaatar

I ■ O U M :—Daily •  M B:$0 and
iaturda r̂a e ta 4:46

QUALITY S TO R A G E- 
COMPLETE SECURITY 

LOCAL CONVENIENCE
In Modern Cold Storage Vault

Bonded Drixer Calls If You Phone 2-3342
ADVICE ON REPAIRS AND REMODELING EVERY SATURDAY

BY AN EXPERT FURRIER

A FUR COAT - CAPE vj«dA.$500
WIi Be A Prixa Given On The BAsie Of Coupone—One Coupon Available For Every DoHar’e Worth of Storacc, 
Cleanint RemodcUnf nr Repairinff.

FISHER FUR STORAGE
U5 BROAD STSBBT PHONE 2-S842

By Sue Burnett
Even if you’re a beginner you 

ran tackle this sewing project with 
confidence, it’s so easy. Wai.st in
sets insure a slim waist, the but
ton trimmed yoke is so cool.

Pattern No. 8730 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sixes 12, 14. 
16, 18, 20; 40, 42. Stic 14. 3'i, yards 
of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
roins. your name, address, sire de- 
.slred and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Ev-e- 
nlng Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19, N. Y.

The Spring and Summer Fashion 
contains 48 pages of new styles: 
special features: fabric news; 
American Designer Originals; gift 
patterns printed in the book. Don’t 
miss it—send 25 cents today.

butter, sugar and vanilla well. If 
you do not have an electric mixer 
beat egg well separately with ro- 
tarv hand beater and beat into 
hiifler-siigar mixture; if you do 
have an electric mixer just add 
whole egg to butter-sugar mix
ture and then beat in well. Add 
flour alternately with milk, beat
ing only iinMl smooth after each 
addition. Bake in deep greaaed 
9-Inch layer cake pan in moder
ate (373 FI oven about .30 minutes 
or until done. l>et stand in pan 
3 mriutes then turn out on rack 
to eool. Frost with favorite 
frosting.

Goooout Drop Cookies
Ingredients; 1 3-4 cups sifted 

all-purpose flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1-2 cup shortening, 1-2 cup sugar, 
1-2 cup unsulphured molasses. 1 
teaspoon vanilla, 1 egg, 1 cup co
conut (cut fine).

Method; Rift together flour and 
salt. Cream together shorten
ing. sugar, mola.sses and vanilla. 
Beat In egg well. Add coconut 
and sifted dry Ingredients. Drop 
from teaspoon onto lightly
greased cooky sheets. Bake 10 
to 12 minutes. Makes 3 dozen 
cookies.

Note: This recipe does not call 
for either baking soda or baking 
powder—they were not forgotten. 
The cookic.s are crlap (slightly on 
the hard side) and have a delicate, 
delicious flavor.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for ih.c- 
Dtatrlct of Manchester, on the Jttli 
day of May. 1981.

Preaant. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Trust estate u-m of Annie . 
Cheney, late of Manchcater. in said 
Dlalrlel. deceased.

The Trustees having exhibited tbeir 
annual account wKh aald estate to this 
Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED: That the 7th day of 
June. 1931. at ten o'cloek. forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the MunicIpsI 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the same is tssigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account with said 
estate and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
(dr said hearing be given to ah peraons 
known to be Interested therein to ap
pear ani.' be heard thereon by publish
ing a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said Dis
trict. at least five days before the day 
of said hearing, and by mailing in a 
registered letter on or before May 38. 
1981. a copy of this order to Henry B. 
Mallory. Treasurer, Cheney Brothers. 
Manchealer, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

D O L L  CATtRIAOES A N D
STROLLERS which duplicate the 
famoii.s Thayer transportation for 
real babie.s are a complete satls- 
fastion to lit.tle girls. KEMP'S 

jJNC.. 763 Main Street, are dupli
cates In miniature of coaches, town 
cars arid others. Prices for doll 
luxury range from $4.95 to $29.95. 
Of course, one can find the Ideal 
carriage or stroller for the new 
baby at the same shop.

Salmon Souffle
Ingredients; 1 cup enriched yel

low corn meal. 1 cup cold milk, 2 
cups scalded milk. 3 eggs (sepa
rated), 2 tablespoons shortening. 
1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 tea
spoon salt. 1 to 2 cups flaked 
cooked salmon.

Method; Mix corn meal with the 
cold milk. Slowlv stir corn meal 
mixture' Into scalded milk and 
cook until thickened, stirring oft
en. Beat egg whites stiff: with
out washing beater, beat yolks.

SILVER FOR GRA-DUATTON 
is becoming an important gift for 
the girl leaving* college and for 
many fore-.slghled high school 
girls. At MATHER'S AT THE 
CENTER one finds an enthralling 
choice of place settings or single 
serving pieces in 'her design" if 
she’s selected one or for starting 
a set. Both the engaged girl and 
the career girl love having their 
own silver.

ANNUAlv SEEDLINGS for a 
garden that will glow with color 
all .summer may be purchased now 
at McCONVlLLE’S. 302 Wood- 
bridge Street. Healthy, sturdy 
young plants—ready to set out at 
once- are only $.25 a dozen in all 
the popular varieties, from zinnias 
to asters, from snapdragons to cal
endulas. Phone .3947 for delivery 
or drop in to assure a summer of 
beauty.

Creamed sweet breads make a 
delicious luncheon or supper dish. 
Use a pound of cooked sivcet- 
bteads to two cups of medium 
white sauce and a cup of green 
peas. Season well with salt and 
freshly-ground pepper. A few 
cooked mushrooms added to this 
dish makes it something special.

PKCTURE-FRAMING is done to 
your satisfaction at either the 
McGILL-CONVERSE COMPANY, 
M5 Math Street, or the NORTH 
END PA IN T  AND W ALLPAPER  
CXDMPANY. 249 North Main 
Street. Y’our favorite snapshots, 
your individual water colors or oil 
paintings, or the print you’ve 
been planning to uae can be put 
into permanently decorative set
ting in color to match your decor 
or to .set off the picture, in frames 
from one-half inch up to four 
inchea.

A T  A CX)UUT 08 PBOBATB hsld 
at Manchester within and for the 
D lMrlcl of Mancheatf^r. on the 34th 
dav of Mav, IR.'t.

Ppcient. JO ltN  J. W A LLD TT ,
Jud̂ je,

Trust estate u-w of Loulae Cheney, 
late of Manche.qter. In said Dlatrict. da
re uied.

The TruaUea having exhibited their 
annual ai^iounl with said estetc to thl# 
Court for all»^w aiict*. ji

ORDKRED That the 7th day (Yf 
June, 19.M, at ten o clrn’ k fur»>?\oi>n. i.\ 
the Probate (Jffire m the Municipal 
BuUtlinft In said Mamlu-sler. be and 
ti e aanie is as.'*lKne». for a hearing on 
the allowanr.j of si.l«i au« ounl with said 
estate and this t^•urt directs that no* 
tle»« of the time and plaee assigned for 

hearing be to all jiersons
kti'iw’ ii to b»* Interested therein to ap- 
pekr and be heard thereon hy publish
ing a ropy of this or«i»T in some news
paper having a rirnilaU'jn In said Pis- 
trbt, at least live <ln\.s before the da: 
of said hearing, and by nniiling In a 
registereil b'ti« r on or ltef.»re .Mav ?'> 
19.')1 a rop\ of ’ Ills -.Td»T tn Henry It. 
Mallory, fpvaaur-r. Chejiey Brothers.
Manrbester, ('onn.

JOHN J. \t.\LI-KTT. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROB.^TK Iv’ jd 
i ,it Man* Ijcster \v‘rhin and for the 
I IMstrl' t of M.iii- he.-ter. oil the 
day of Mav.

, Present. JOHN J. \VALI«KTT.
I .'U'.ge.
1 Estate of Frant is K. HuUmg late 
i Manchester, in said District, t.ec.-as'd. 

On motion of Alma K. Hleking of 
said Manchester, admmislratrix.

oUT>KUED That six m-.tUhs ff-un I the 2:.th day of .May A.D.. POl. be a: d 
i the same are llnu'ei! atul allf'W’cd f'*r 
the creditors within which to bring m 
Uuir rlfjms jiniir.st said estate, and 
the said sdmint.'*trHtnv Is dm-ried t - 
ghe public notice t- the rredjiors to 
bring in :helr claims within said time 
allowed by publlshliik a copy of IM* 
order In sf»nte newspajwr haMng a cir
culation In SHU. pr-ibHte di.«trici with
in ten di's from the d.ite <3f this order, 
and return make to this court of th» 
notice given.

JOHN J. Wa M.KTT, Judge.

Carefree 

SANDALS
For Fun, Freedom, 

Coolness

W hite, Brown, Red
'A

M ulti-Color

Gustafson’s
705 Main Street

5f«at ’n Biacnit Roll
Ingredient.x: 2 cups sifted all

purpose flour, 4 tcaspoon/i baking 
powder, 1 teaspoon salt. 1-3 cup 
lard, 2-3 cup milk (about!. 1 cup 
ground cooked meat, 1-2 cup 
gravy, 1 teaspoon prepared horse
radish.

Method: Sift the flour, baking 
powder and salt together. O lt 
(n the lard with a pastry blender 
and add the milk, atirring with a 
fork until dry Ingredients are 
moistened. Turn out onto a 
floured board or a pastry cloth; 
with floured hands knead just 
enough to make smooth. Roll 
to shout 1-4-lnch thickness. Mix 
the meat, gravy and horseradish 
and spread over the dough: roll 
up lengthwise like a jelly roll, 
pinching edges of dough together. 
Place on baking .iheet and ahape 
in circle. Bru.sh with milk. Bake 
in a hot (400 F.) oven for 30 to 
40 minutes, uatll done. 6 serv
ings.

Fifty-inch wide RAYON T A F 
FETA of distinctive Cheney qual
ity is recommended for the mo*t 
economical beauty in an evening 
gown for the Senior Reception or 
for exquisite wedding attendants'' 
gowns, as well as for party frocks 
and summer^ suits. Made In lus
cious pastel colors, and In white, 
black, and navy, the superior see- 
U te Is only $.95 a yard at the 
CHENEY b r o t h e r s  REM
N A N T  SALESROOM.

When you’re buying flsh steaks 
or flllets count on at least a quar- 
tor pound for each serving. Fresh 
flsh are often a good buy If you 
know the kinds available In your 
mhrket and the seaaons of p e  
year when each Is moat plentiful.

AT A COURT OK ri'.OBVTE h-14 
at Msnrii-.'i'r ailhln ar.ii (or th<- • 
Dislriil of .t! iMcii-rtrr. un 38lh 
llay of May. 19’*1.

Drt'BCOt. .JOHN J. VY .\LIaE»T*T, 
Judgr.

In t lv  mall-r uf Willtam V. H'-.ffinan, 
Jr., of Mam'hf‘ 9t»r In • dlatrict.
bYlbor.  ̂ ^■Upt'vn the oi SafTA Im-Hw*
man. Kuardlan. prn> Inp f'»r authority to
ron.pi'-mlar .xvtMu tbr ibiubtful
and tiiF|>ut*'d cb*tm wliiuli ?iid minor 
bus agaliift ivrr»*tt-(;i *̂nney. Incorpor- 
Ht**d of Manuli#‘9l-'r. it is

OUDKUKD: That lb»* foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probatf in .Manchester In
9i.!d Dietrirt. on th»» 8th t.ay of June.
> D.. at tPH ocbv'k In the fore-
ntx.ni.’ and that nollrc bu ghen to all 
pers’ine Interested In Mid nsiaie of the 
pt̂ ’iidency of said application and the 
tlm»' and pUc“ nf bearing thereon, by 
publlBlilng a copy of this order in ao/no 
nrwepLpor basin;: a circulation In Mid 
dlatrict. at least days before the 
day of said bearing, to appear it they
»4-H caua“ at said time and placO 
be hci-rd relative tben-to. and make
return to this court. __

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judga.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hri 1 
at .Manclii'a’.-r wltlilii and for thn 
Dlrtrirt * of Manriioatrr. on tli« 2.Ttn
day of May. I9.'il. __

Preaent. JOHN J. WALLETT.

In Ih- matter of Bnir» MnKnnn-y 
Manfhrat-r In »ali.' district, minor.

Upon the apptlcatl"n of Fred L. Mc- 
K-nn-y. guardian, praying for author
ity t(» conmr'*nilac and nettle the douht- 
ful nd dlnputcd clatni whlcit said 
minor haa kgatna*. Robert J. Maroncy 
and Al*x Hai-kiicy. It la

ORDERED That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Mancheelcr m 
aald Dlatrict. on the lllh day of June. 
A. D. 19.il. at ten o'cloek In the .fore
noon. and tliat notice be given ‘-o »!• 
peraona Intereated In Bald estate of the 
pendency of aaic.* application and the 
time and place,of hearing thereon, by 
publl.ahlng a copy of this ‘’Cdc’
Bom» newspaper having a circulation 
In aald district, at least live daya be
fore the day of aald hearing, to appear 
if they see cause st said time, and 
Mace snd be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to thla court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

The Inquirei

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT 
RECOMMENDS

Leng-Pkiyiiig RffeorJIiist Of
PIANO FAVORITES

“KEYS TO ROMANCE” .......... . .Buddy Cole
“PIANO MOODS” ....................... a;®
“ROSES IN RHYTHM” . . . . . .  • • • M e
“KEYBOARD SKETCHES” . .Skitch Henderson

Q IK EM P ’S ®
Incorporated

76.'» Main Street jlUlf Green 8tam^ Giren Tel. 6680 
MnmePumiture and Home, of Prkrfdalre

L UMBER
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L I E S

SHINGLES • ROOFING
UwolatliMi • WsHboerfla • Ooore 

CU-Mu n I Palshi 

Vo«ig»towB tuAlicn OabtaMta

CALL 4148

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Ineludinff Wed. Afternnnne 

Open Til Noon On Sak

Veteran o f Korean War 
Home Here on Furlough

M ANUUE5TEK EVENING

— -------- -̂------------------------------

HEKALU, MANUHES’l'EK. CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 29, 19RI P A O B  B L E V B f

By Hal Tiirklngton
A 20-y<'ai'S-iil<l Marine, veteran 

of nearly a year in the Korean 
War, la now bomb on a 30 day fur
lough and will be an Aide in to
morrow's Deeoration Day parade. 
He la Corporal Raymond J. Sulli
van. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond J. Sullivan. Sr., of 5 Broad 
street. CpI. Sullivan ia a member 
of the Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment, Marine Corpa League, 
and will represent the Detaehment 
In the parade.

Cpl. Sullivan graduated from 
Howell Cheney Tech in 1948 and 

: joined the U. S. Marines in Febru
ary of 1949. He took hilt ha.alc 
training at Parris Island. S. C., 
and his advanced in.struetion at 
Camp Ijeji'une and Camp Pendle
ton. Aasignod to the First Combat 
Serviee Group, Service Command. 
F.M F. of the First Division of Ma
rines. .Sullivan was .shipped to 
Korea in July of 19.30. He landed 
at Ihi-san in August and hia unit 
was in the official landing at In
chon on September 15. He was as
signed to hauling supplies and 
food in the Seoul sector until Oc
tober. operating International M5 
wreckers and trucks.

Trappeal B.v (  hinese Keda
His outfit left Inchon in October 

and .sailed around the southern 
peninsula and up the west coast 
tor a landing at Wonsan. It was 
from Wonsan and Hamhung that 
the Marines started their drive lO 
the Chosln Reservoir section. Here 
the Fifth, Seventh and Eleventh 
Marines. with parts of the 
Seventh Army Division and His 
Majesty’s Royal Marines, a Com
mando outfit, were trapped anil 
encircled by seven Chinese Divi- 
sion.s. Cpl. Sullivan was among 
the trapped ■ group which fought 
Its way to Hungnam In Novem
ber and DecemixT for the his
toric evacuation on Christmas 
Day.

Fighting against tremendous 
odds, Sullivan said his outfit had 
a severe struggle before eluding 
the Chinese in the 30 below zero.

I The last ships left Hungnam sea
port on Christmas and it waa New 
Year’s dsy before Cpl. Sullivan 
ta.sted real hot food once more at 
Mason and Pusan where they 
were evacuated in southern 
Korea.

Leaven for Japan
On January 8 he sailed for 

Japan, arriving in Kobe on Janu- 
uary 20 where he joined the Sup
ply Reg'ulating Detachment, un
loading ships, handling cargo en- 
route to Korea. He remained In 
Japan until April when he re
ceived the good news he was to 
return home under the rotation 
program. He arrived at San 
Diego. California, on May 2 and 
waa immediately re-aaslgned to 
duty at the Philadelphia Depot 
Quartermaster for Motor Trans
port duty, where he will report at 
the end of his furlough. Cpl. 
Sullivan’s engagement' to Miss 
Audrey King of 30 Avondale road 
waa announced only last week.

Sullivan, although not going in
to details on the flghttng front, 
spoke most highly of the bravery 
shown by United Nations forces 
that wera trapped and fought 
tbeir way out. The .Tnpsnese, he

omens Club I 
Enjoys Talk

Miss Jean n e  Low Also 
Shows P ie lu res t>f H er 
T r ip  T h ro u g h  E urope
The colored moving pictures snd 

informal talk presented by Miss 
Jeanne Low la.st evening at the

Coffee seemed to be the principal I Francis Mahoney;, niemberahlp 
shortage In Holland last aummer. | committee. Mr.s. Paul Wtlhlde and 

Mis.s Lo\C exhibited an album of , Mr.s. Leroy Norris.

Cpl. Ka.vmond J. Sullivan, Jr.

I'lcturcs which had been presented 
to her by the children and teach
ers of a school In Boulogne-sur- 
Mer. which has been ’’adopted” hy 
M.anehester High school. Note- 
l:ooks and theuies hy Ficiuli chil
dren wei'e of especial interest l>e- 
cau.ac of their beautiful penman
ship.

At the business meeting of the 
Wonion’s Club officers were elect
ed for the coming year. Mrs Hall 
Stewart, president, Mrs. Charles 
Baxter, first vice president, Mrs.

said, idolize General MacArthur 
for the work he did in Japan.

Cpl. Sullivan was decorated for 
his service in Korea. His enlist
ment period does not expire for 
some time, hut he hopes the re.st 
of hi(f time will t>o served in the 
States

Auxiliary’s Head 
Honored At Bond

South Methodist church gave the^'’̂ *f'l Dougan corresponding sei- 
u ... . ' retarv. and Miss Avis Kellogg.Women a Club audience an inti- ■

mate picture of scenic contra.sts. 
of gorgeous flowers, of loral cus
toms In Belgium, Holland. France, 
and England, where she visited 
last summer.

W'ith her pictures. Miss Low 
guided the group thro igii colorful 
gardens In England in June; along 
the newly built dike which is 
changing the Zuider Zee Into graz
ing land for Holland’.s cuttle; to 
the largest Amerlean eemctcry in 
Europe, where the Dutch people 
have adopted and care for each in
dividual American grave. The plr- 

I tures showed cathedrals of .\ni- 
sterdam and Paris: flower marl.s 
and market places in France and 
Belgium: the qiu int Dutch village 
ot Volundani ami the eelehrallon 
of Belgium's nnti rial holid.oy.

ConditiimH In England
•Muss I>)W des. rilird Kog'.iiiul a'.

.still in poor ecoiioniK (otulilion 
with meat. fats, eggs, ami olh.-i 
foods strictly rationed. In Frame 
stores seemed to have a g iorlly 
supply of fo.id ari l .■loiliuic. hot 
wages are .so small and priees so 
high that people an- unable to ob
tain sufficient for their needs

treasurer, continue in office for 
the second yesr of their term.

.New Officers Elected 
Now officers elected and com

mittees appointed for the year 
1051-52 are as follows: Second 
vice president, Mrs. Lewis Tuttle; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Richar.l 
Henry; publicity co-chairmen, Mrs. 
Raymond P. l.,nmbeck and Mis.s 
Faith Fallow; hospitality commit
tee, Mrs, Ralph Hibbard and Mrs. 
Robert Messier, co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Dudlev Bo.stlek, Mrs. Karl Kehlei. 
Mrs. Edward Glmalouskl. Mrs

l.erov Norris, co-chairmen; 
Mrs. Alfred Anderson, Mrs. Rich
ard (^iiilltch. Mrs. Thomas Rolla- 
son, Mrs. I.eonard Bull, Mrs. Eu
gene MeCTurc; welfare eo-chatr- 
iiieo, Mrs. Myron A. Bogliach and 
Mi.s. F.lmore Gibson; program 
(■( Oimitler, Mrs. Harvey King and 
.Mis .Inhii llamblet. r,o-rluiiimen; 
Mrs. Aaron Cook, Mrs. F. W. Hel- 
frieU, Mrs. W’llUam Pickles;

I lioaiii-e eonimlttee, Mrs. L. T. 
'Wood, chalimaii. Mrs, Robert J. | 
'.^iiiilli, Mrs .lames Johnston. Mrs.
II n I ’liter, .Mrs. Francis Hand- 
ley

According to Mrs David Cham- 
' hors, chairman of the June meet- i 
‘ ing. reservations are now closed | 
I for ihe dinner, which Is to he .leld i 
I on .lone tl at the W'apping Com-' 
; nuinity hall. I
'  Refreshments were served b> j 
j  Mrs. Kavmond Schuller. Mrs. j 
Tlioiiias liollis, II, and their com- 
lulttee.

vK»a. .'a'a i;...

t t t t

Tin- slu lift In a snow sports area | 
I I I  or (I iiite I'e, N M . end.s at an ' 
nllitiidc of 11,000 feel where anows 
remain until May and sometimes 
later.

Mrs. Elmer Rice of Russell 
street, past president of the local 
American Legion Auxiliary, was 
in chuigc ol nriangeraentB for the 
dinner at the Bond laat night, hon
oring National President Mrs. 
W'llUs C. Reed of Vmita, Oklaho
ma, who made her olficial visit Lo | 
the Department of Connecticut, ' 
and recently returned from Hawaii. 
Mrs. T. Edward Brosnan and Mrs. I 
Harry Sweet of the local unit, I 
who were in charge of reaerva- | 
tions, report that over 250 attend
ed. Colonel Harry Schwolsky rep
resented Governor Lodge. Mrs. 
Lewis Cnapman. of Rockville, liead 
of the department was loaslniis- 
Ircss, and Tony ObriglU s Mun- 
cheslra furnished stirring music..

Other members of the local unit 
who attended Included the presi
dent. Mias Barbara WaUetl, Mra. 
Ruth Hlckox, Mrs. Wilber Little.

Mrs. Katliryn O'Biam and Mra. 
Sophie Pabls of the I'bompsonvUle 
Unit, co-chairman of the decora
tion comniittee, were compliment
ed for the beauty of the fioral ar
rangements. An American flag 
was fashion-d ot flowers, the red 
stripes were of poppies, the while 
atnpes, carnalmns; the blue, ar- 
geratuni and the stars wore cut 
trom a glistening, metallic .mate- 
rUU; the whole surrounded by" lau
rel. Poppies and laurel predomi
nated in the decorations of the 
head table.

Forests Combine 
To Hold Outing

LIGHT 
ROCKinis

tm M t f la y o r s
•

At your dealers

Nutmeg Foreat of this town 
and ’Tunlx Forest of West Hart- j 
ford will hold a combined Tall 
Cedar i outing at the Garden Grove 
o ff Keeney street on .Saturday, ! 
Jime 16. A buflel lunch will be i 
held from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. and I 
dinner will be served at V ;45.

\farlous aports, including soft
ball, volley ball, horsealtoes and 
bocci. have been scheduled. !

A concert will be given by the | 
Nutmeg Foreat Band. i

Chairman of the affairs is Clif
ford Schumacher, with Ernest 
Morse as treasurer and Mafbid 
Peterson as secretary. Tickets may 
be obtained from committee mem
bers.

It’s a Hot, 
Tiresome Job

Getting out a big wash, that ia. And it’a 
so unnecessary with a laundry like NEW. 
MODEL no farther away than a 'phone 
4»pll, For (he hot summer months ahead use 
our FLUFF DRY’ family service. It costs 
so little and saves Y’OU so much.

You save

m xm
73 SUMMIT ST.

M A N C H E S T E R

TURNPIKE
MARKET

1.51 Wofst Middle Turnpike

OPEN
MEMORIAL D.AY 
8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

MEATS 
GROCERIES 
ICE CREAM

COLD BEER
AND SODA

If You Are Thinking 
Of Installing An 

Electric Water Heater 
In Yxiur Home

we suggest that you 

drop into our office for 

complete information re

garding proper capacity 

for the number in your 

family in order that you 

get the most efficient 

operation on our off- 

peak water heating rote.

The Connecticut Power Co.

''sV

T4US •

iSSiS®; te*'. ;u:;'

'A-.v.vi4»v '

We'll Take Out 
That Knock. . .
Our mechanics hove o knock for knocks. 

In short order they'll hove o noisy motor 

purring like o kitten, running smoothly, 

efficiently. For the hot weather driving 

ahead bring your cor to this downtown 

Chrysler-Plymouth headquarters — ' and

V,

m m

^CHtVUfff-flYMOUTH * 
,̂ NIAOOUAKTIRS

tTATI
THIATfl

jiBffOWN
B E I U P R E

I N C O t  r O R A T 4 0 . V

. 30 8 is iiu  'fTMiT 
Tit. n * i

MA I N  S T R U T

b rin g s  w e lc o m e

cool c o m fo rt

to  h om e and o ffic e  all s u m m e r

'229
'/4 H. p.

95

Themodei^ 

Ĵ iraclc wall

\nm ^
y fA T W '

avBLOa a.*' \BplSll lonn
(oon

l o n g - I t  is q u ie t, easy to insta ll,

cools, ve n tila te s , po sitive ly  guaranteed

to r 5 ye a rs . A s k  about it to d a y!
A fw$rM t$§Uu ff/ffif-fftf Iwif tn iY0p§nliv§ nohr

For m quick CeeNng Survey ef your heme or office, 
use coupon or phono:

VICHI'S
RADIO and TELEVISION

360 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-3980

I I am interested. Please moke o Cooling Survey for 
I me, without any obligation on my part.

1 □  HOME □  OFFICE

I' Name................. ................................................................. ..

2 Address..............................................................................
^  City . . : ..................................................State..........................

^  Kem-Tone ii (he ouuunding vtlut in 

good home decoration, where extreme wash- 

ability is not required. For economy, for 

ease of application, for a beautiful flat mat

te finish, Kem-Tone it the choice o f mil- 

lioni.

Thinned with water, a gallon of Kem-Tona 

makes a gallon and a half of paint, reaJy to 

« r ^ a i  the amazingly low cost of only E2.6S 

per gallon.

.i*k(

y r

Y

Twice as eayt 
Twice«  jst, 

|nn\||A tW

G I V E  Y O U R  R O O M S  T H E  F R E S H ,  N E W  K E M - T O N E  L O O K !

6^59

*4 9 5

OT.

Super Kem-Tone
Sensational new deluxe wall 
paint givts your rooms endur

ing beauty, thrilling colors! 
Easy to apply. Guaranteed 

.washable. Ready to use, no 
\thinning.

KEM-GLO
The miracle lustre enamel 
that loot/ end wmbts Iik0 

b»h*d *n*m*l. For kitchen 
and bathroom walls and for 
woodwork in every room. 
One coat usually covers. 
Orias quickly.

*239

*^98
9r.

(fAt,

STYLE GUIDE
shows you 100*s of color roclpos tn usol

OUR FAMOUS 
PAINT AND COLOR

8f;yle Guide spedReJ products.

h s »

SHiKWIN-WlUUMS Fjums
719 MAIN STREET PHONE

^
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BRUNNER’S
"BfiM Ribbon"

USED CARS
Require

No Apology

BRUNNER'S
"BIim  Ribbon"

USED CARS
ARE QUALITY 
t h r u  & THRU

BRUNNER^
"Blue Ribbon"

USED CARS
ARE ALWAYS 
l o w -p r ic e d

f o r
HIGH VALUE

BRUNNER'S
"Blue Ribbon"

USED CARS
a r e  LIBERALLY 
GUARANTEED 
IN WRITING

BRUNNER'S
"Blue Ribbon"

USED CARS
ARE

OFFERED ON 
10-DAY TRIAL 

BASIS_______

BRUNNER'S
"Blue Ribbon"

USED CARS
GIVE

SATISFACTION 
GALORE

BRUNNER'S
"Blue Ribbon"

I USED CARS
MEAN

"N O  REGRETS'

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1951

Kut*rm
8eb«n*cUdy *. Hartford 1. 
Binghamton S, Albany S,
Wllkra-Barra 6. Wllllamaport 1. 
Scranton-Elmlra, po«tponad-ratn, 

Natlaaal 
Boaton 4. N«w York 1.
Brooklyn 4. Phlladalphla »,
St. Loula 4. PIttaburgh * (tO). 
Chlcago-Clnclnnatl. poatponad—rain.

Aaaariraa 
Boaton I. Naw York J.
Clavaland 9. Datrolt 0.
Chicago 4. St. Loula 1. 
Phlladalphla-Waahington, poatponad- 

raln.
Inlaraatlenal

Montreal 4, Springdale' I. 
Svracuaa-Ollawa, poatponad-raln. 
Toninlo-Ral;lni..ra. poatponad-raln.
K.vhaalcr-Kuffi.lo. po8tp"nad-raln.

RBttrni
\v. L Pci GBL.

.........  18 12 .600 —

...........  19 14 .ft76 H
...........  17 14 .ft4ft I'.s
.......... 1ft 16 .02? »»

...........  17 16 .Mft 2'4
.........  13 16 .44*1 4 'i
.......  13 17 4.3.1 ft

n 21 .344 8
Amprlraa

24 9 r r —

............. 11 703 —
oo 13 .629 3

............. 17 17 ,̂ )On 74
.............  16 19 .4ft7 9
.............  1ft 19 .441 9 4

.........  11 27 -2H9 Ift*̂
10 36 .276 U'4

NAttonal
14 .611 —

.............  2A\ 17 ,ft41 Ol*.
.............  18 16 ,ft29 3
.............  an 1ft ,ft26 8
.............  30 30 .'/in 4
.............  17 20 ,4fi9 .14
.............  16 22 421 7

.........  1ft 21

TodBv't

.417 7

KastFrii

Ridges Surprise Hamiltons, Win 8 to 0
Score First Success 

In Twi League Play
White Sox Take Over 

American League Lead

Harlford
Klmlra
SchenfftadN
Wllken-narre

. .
Hu'.Khamton
Albany
\V)Hlamsp'’ rt

rhloAAo
1 N4‘ u- Y 'fk . .
I Ib.st'in -----
I D.'troU .. ..

rirveland ..
I Wanhinifton 
: St. L'niis

I’hlla<l<*lj>bln

Br«"'klvti . 
St. L'Miia 

I Chlraifo . . - . 
I H.istuti ,
1 New York
I j'in< innatl 
. I’ hlUdelpida 
; r;ttJ«burph

Sehfneetat.V at Hurlford (8 p. m ) 
BlnRhamttiTi nt Albany.
K lm tra  at S c r a n t o n .
W i U a m J T ' T l  at W l l k e a - B a r r e .  

American
C le v e la n d  ( ( ’ l ia k a le a  l-0»  at I>ftr>'lt 

I ( C a m  2-3».
(O n ly  g a m e  s c h e d u l e d ) .

National
No *amen acheduled.

Internationa^
M o n tre a l  at S p r in g f ie ld  p. m.>

Abram s (^onliiiiies 
To Burn  Up Loop

Red Sox Defeat Yanks 
In Firel Game of 
Big Series; Branca 
Triumphs for DodgerH

B.V dor R rirh irr
ProiiH Sporln W riter

F o r  the f ir s t  tim e in 30 yours, 
ChlcBROS W hite Sox a rc  able to  
look down upon the en tire  A m eri
can  L eagu e and that Includes the 
W’orld ftham pion New Y ork  
Y an kees.

A m om entous 4-2 hm oocom ing 
v ictory  over the S t. l» u ts  Brown.s 
la s t litght, before 23.138 whoop- 
inR fan s, zoomed th r  P ale Ho«e to 
the top. I t  clim axed  a sp ectacu lar 
12-gam c w inning s tre a k , all but 
one on th e  road.

N atu rally , the S o x  needed ou t
side assistan ce . And they  got It 
when the Red S o x  nosed out the 
Y ankees. 3-2, In B oston .

N ot since 1920 have th e  W hite 
Sox en joyed -nil by th e ir  loncaome

auch a  lo fty  perch a s  la te  as 
n e ro ra tio n  D ay. T h ey  w ere on top 
for tw o days In 1937— Ju n e  8 -9 — 
but w ere forced  to ahare the lead 
w ith the Y an k ees. New Y o rk  w ent 
on to win the flag . C hicago drop
ping to  third .

V ictories in 18 o f th e ir la s t 20 
gam es, the So x  L sla y  hold a 24 
percentage point bulge oveY the 
Y a n k e e s- .727 to  .703.

Saul Rogovin threw  a tw o -h itter 
Bt the Brow na aa hia m ates 
clubbed loser Duane P ille tte  for 
eight of their nine h its  and all 
their runs in five Innings. Kddie 
Rol)inson rapped in tw o runs w ith 
a  pair of ainglea. Eddie S te w a rt 
scored tw ice and <lrove In one run.

Mel ra rn e ll. Red Sox ace sou th
paw, surrendered nine Y an kee 
h its hut w as tough in the pinches 
to reg ister his fifth  v ictory , two of 

I them  over the Y'ankecs.
Bobbv D oerr a .sixth home run of

fill th e  v acan cy  In the a th le tic  de
p artm en t a t  W eaver H igh sehool 
in H artford . T he lis t o f candidates 
for the jo b  has been w hittled  down 
to three men. Booth  being one of 
the trio  under consideration.

Little League Baseball Field.

T h e defending Tw l B aseb a ll 
Is>ngue cham pion H am ilton P rops 
are  finding the w inning road a 
tough one to travel th is sen.son. 
T h e v eteran  loado<l P rop s have 
dropped fou r of five previous 
s ta r ts  and rest In last place in the 
standings.

Ja c k ie  F ra h er. head coach of 
the L ittle  I>eagiie Dodgers, w as 
d ischarged from  Manche^der M e
m orial hospital la s t Sunday fo l
low ing an op eration . He will be 
on the sidelines fo r  several w eeks. 
D uring F ra h e r ’s absence, Eddie ' 
W ierzblokl will handle the destin- j 
les of the D odgers in L it t le   ̂
L eagu e play.

E a ch  L it t le  L eagu e baseball 
team  will be allowed to  flelil 
tw elve uniform ed players. O f the j 
12 boys, no team  will be allowed  ̂
m ore than  five p layers age 12. and 
not less than  th ree -p layers age 
10, or younger. All L itt le  L e a g u e j 
gam ea are  scheduled fo r  seven 
Innings. !

Bob Dunnack Scatters 
Four Hits in Gaining 
Shutout $ Three Top 
Pitchers Are Hit Hard

Props Battered
KIdsn (tl

Standings
T eam  W

B A 's  .............................. 3
P  & W  ......................... 2
S ilk  C ity  . . 4 ............. 3
B om b ers .....................1
R id ges ..........................1
H am ilton .....................1

K. wmikrns. If 
J .  Duniiark. 2h 
H. DuniiArk. 1b 

It)
1). Dunnark. c .
p o t t e r ,  r f  .............
Depalhy, . . . .  
I’rliigie.^rf . . . .  
R. Dunnack. p .

H erm an M 'lerzblrki Photo  
M aneJieater'a I J t t le  liCegtio haschall Weld at M emorial Field Is 

shown above. I J t t le  le a g u e  eoni|ielillnn will get underw ay tom or
row afternoon at 2 o 'clock with the Red S«)X playing the Yankees. 
The Ibidgers and C ards incs l a t .3:30 In the nigh tcap  of the twin lilll.

Sw iftest o f  A l l  F ie ld s ,
In  500 M ile  R a ce  T om orrow

P a t Bokluc and Hippo C o ireiiti 
a re  playing so ftb all th is season 
w ith the fa st E a s t H artford  Dov- 
a le ttes . One of the D ove's best 
eh u ckers Is J iiu ie  Brar.auskn.s. 
fo rm er local resid nt T he Dov- 
a le tfe s  copped 11 their tir.st  ̂ 12 
s ta r ts  th is  season. R ay M( Ken- 
na m anages the club.

C harlie  R obb ins rep orts from  
New Y o rk  th a t he will g raduate 
Ju n e  6 from  the New Y'ork Med
ical College. He has aeeepted a 
position a t  the IT .Tt M arine Ho.s- 
p lta l In Cleveland. Ohio and wdl 
s ta r t  h is one y ear in ternsh ip  on 

I ju lv  1. C liarlie  plans to  spend a
the season, w ith a  m ate aboard in M an ch ester in Ju n e

inning, w as the pay-|the second
----------  o ff wallop.

New York. May 29 dPi Cal ! K eller O eta Shnlm it
' A bram s of Brooklyn continues to 1 Rea.sonalily Rapid R obert  ̂<''1<’T' 
i t  . . .  Ik. . I I ™ .  ...ifh  .spu n him self another shutout, his
, burn up the N ational L eagu e.w ith  mieee.ssion, aa (3eveland
' a .451 b a ttin g  average in gamea i ^vhipped the T ig ers  in D etro it, 

through Sunday

BRUNNER'S
I "Blu* Ribbon"

USED CARS
HAVE

EVERYTHING 
YOU WANT IN A  CAR  

STYLE 
COMFORT 

SAFETY 
DURABILITY

"YOU CAN'T GO  
W RONG WITH A

BRUNNER'S
"Bill* Ribbon"

USED CARS
BRUNNER'S JUST 
WON'T LET YOU

HERE ARE A FEW 
DECORATION DAY* 

SPECIALS:

1949 FORD V-8 
CUSTOM TUDOR

I Nerv paint, heater, good rub
ber. Are value, low price, heau- 

' tlful.

$1395
Ask F o r No. 41B

1M$ CHEVROLET 
TUPOR STYLELINE

lU dto, beater, spotlight, etc.
; Slagto owBcr, choice, clean.
I S o l i d  v a l u e  a t

$1485
A sk F o r  No. 8S1B

Many Others To Suit 
Tonr Bodget—

Up To 30 Months 
To Qualified GI’s

BRUNNER’S
SSBti^ .eSN TERST.

TELEPHONE ,.5191

Slu gging his way around • the I 
W est at a .807 clip. A bram s ram e 1 
home to E bbets Field as the estab - | 
lish*d left fielder It w as a long : 
uphill b a ttle  for he was low man , 
on the totem  pole all during spring \ 
training. ' i

W ith seven hits In 13 trips diir- | 
Ing the week, Abram s added 20 
points to his average and stretcli- 
ed his lead over ru nnrnip  Ja rk le  
Robinson to 39 points. |

I Robinson is the IVidgera' second ■ 
man on the 4fMl-cla.ss wiUi a 412 
average Ja c k ie  also gained 
ground during the weeks, puking 
up eight points.

F irst break in the solid B rook 
lyn front is Bob E llio tt of Boston, 
whose 373 Is goisl for third But 
the Dodgers' Tee Wee Reese is 
next a t .361.

Right behind Ree.se are  shorl- 
stopa S tan  R ojek of .St l» u ls . .360 
and Virgil Stallcup  of Cincinnati. 
3.50.

S tan  Musial of St Louis, defend
ing champion is h itting  ju st one 

1 point above his 19,30 level at .347.
: R ichie Ashburn of the Phils.

Connie Ryan of Cincinnati and 
Red Schoendlenst of SI. L n iia  are 1 tied for eighth at .342. Rojek and 
Ryan are the newrom ers in the 

' top 10

Fox On Balliiig 
Spree Vi ilh Sox

Chicago, May 29— UFl —  W iry 
Nelson Fox of the ram paging Chi
cago W hite .Sox, the Ben Hogan 
of baseball, .slammed 13 h its in .30 
trips to vault 22 points and into j 

I sei'ond place on the Am erican 
League hit parade. I

i in  gam es through Sunday, the 
I 145-poiind second sack er had 

notched .362 as the Sox crested  on 
Nan 11-game winning atreak  

through the Ea.st. H is jum p to 
■secoiul place wa.s the m ost sen sa
tional advance am ong the leading 
lO hatter.s who are topped by F e r -  
il.s Fain . Philadelphia's first baae- 
miin, wnh .386.

Fain gained the lead although 
slumping seven points during the 
week with live h its In 15 trip s.

Third Ba.scman O restes Mlnoso, 
another W hite Sox speedster, took 
third place with .355. He was fo l
lowed. on a 75-or-m ore times at 
bat basia, by R ay  Colem an, S t . 
Louis, .345; « i l  Coan, W ash in g 
ton, .344; J im  Busby, C hicago, 
.340; Dom Di M aggio. B oston , .338; 
V em  Stephens, B oston , E<I-
dic Robinson, C hicago. .333; and 
G erry Coleman, New York, .S2S.

Although missing from Uia top 
ten, Boston's Ted WllUamA figured 
In three specialized departmenta 
after catching fire with ,15 hlta In 
24 AB’s during the week. His bag 
included three homers, seven dou
bles, and 17 R B I’s. WlUiams con
tinued to lead In homers with 10, 
took over the runs-batted-in lead 
with Dom Dl Maggio and Mlnoso 
with 37 and shared In most runs 
at 32.

Dom went ahead In hits with 60 
while Fain retained the two-bag
ger pace with 14. : Ooap and Mlno* 
soi remained hxdced In triple pro
duction each with dve and BUaby 
kept ahead on the base paths with 
10 steals.

New York’s  undatabtad Kddla 
Lopat adiled another ittctory MY
an 8-0-record to-tdp .the'pltcherSi 
Boston’s  Maurice M6l3eripott 
moved Into a  tie for strikeout hon.-. 
ors with New York’s Vic Raschl, 
each with 41 vlctima.

9-0. T h e 32-year-old  nghtlm m ler. | 
who sim t out W a.shington w ith ' 
two h its in hi.s la.st nppearnnec, 
yielded six  h its anti stru ck  out 
three I t  was his six th  v ictory 
ag ain st a lone defeat.

The Indiana eollei ted 1.3 h its o ff 
loser Ted G ray and Company in
cluding a home rOn by Luke 
E aster.

Brooklyn retained  its two and a 
half gam e edge in ttie N ational 

I Ijoague race, shading the Phillies,
! 4-3, in Philadelphia. A home run 

by Carl Kurillo in the top of the 
mntli snapped a 3-3 deadlock ami 
handed the P hils th e ir fifth  
stra ig h t loss.

Ralph B ran ra , in his f irst s ta r t  
of the sea-son, w ent the d istance.

I The St L .u is  C ard inals blew  a 
.3-2 lea.l to P ittsb u rg h  but cam e 
liac k in the last half o f th e  10th 
inning to eke out a  6 -5  v ictory  
w h.n Red Schoendlehst singled 
with two out and the bases loaded. , 
Rookie Tom Poholsky w ent all the j 
way to reg ister his fourth  v ictory .

W arren  Sp ahn snapped Now 
' Y o rk 's four gam e w inning strea k  

with a sev en-h itter aa the B oston 
I B rav es defeated  the G ian ts 4-1.
' Boh E llio tt  s ta rte d  th e  B rav es 
I rolling w ith a tw o-run hom er in 
I the f irst inning. Sheldon Jon es 

wa.s the vielini.
W illie M ays, 20-year-old  N egro 

rookie recently  brought up from  
M inneapolis, sm ashed his f irst 
m ajo r league h it a home ru n — in 
his f ir s t  tune a t  b a t. He had gone 
12 o ffic ia l lim es a t  b a t w ithout a  
hit in Philadelphia.

R ain  washed ou t the scheduled 
gam es betw een the P hiladelphia 
A th letics and Se n a to rs  In W ash 
ington and the C hicago Cuba and 
Reds in C incinnati. All gam es 
w ere played under the ligh ts.

Je f f  Koel.sch will bring  his All 
R oekville Ju n io r hosebnil l-n m  to 
town W ednesdav night for a gam e 
w ith the W est Side Bom bers 
Known ns R alp h 's M otor Sa les 
the W indv C itv  nine is fuliv uni
form ed. B oth  leam.s are  in t li-  
in term eilia te  ela.ss. G am e s ta r ts  
at 6.

Iv a r Se o tt, local enrpenter. and 
Tom m y Brow n have reeonilit mned 
the concession bootii at M em orial 
KieM for the season Tom m y lias 
also  stocked  th e  booth w itti sm la: i ’ 
ice cream  and candy for tom oi- 
row*'s opener.

I Indiaiiapoli.s, M ay 29 - (T o -  F a s t -  ■ 
j er engines and sleek er autom obiles, 

p lin  the lure of $.200,OtM) in prizes,
' produced the sw iftest of all tields 

for the ,300-mile race  tom orrow  at 
i the Indianapolis M otor Speedw ay.
I Sp eediest of the 33 d rivers to 
' cpialifv. W a ll F a u lk n er of Long 

Beach. C alif., did his 10-m ile qu al
ifying test a t  136.872 m iles an hour 
m’.d the slow est. B ill M uekey of In- 

I d ianapolis did 131.472 'l'3venty of 
' the c a rs  th a t qualified in 1950 

wore slow er than  th at.
! T he qu alify ing  av erage was 

133 570, com pared t o ’ 131.045^ in 
1956.

I If there  are  any fa v o rites  in 
tins sp eed-satu rated  field they  are 

 ̂ Chet M iller and Duke .N’alun. -Mak- 
i ing u[) the Novi team  in ears that 
' reputedly co st .$1.30.000 each . O th-  ̂ ^
I ers highly regarded are  Joh n n y  f,,

Parsons, the 1950 w inner; .Vaiii i 
Bose, twic e a w inner and holcler of | Uui.n. Im 
an aclditiunal ro-rham pionshi|), , .M'C 
and, of course, the tiny  F au lk n er.

T he w ea ih rr w as ch illy  « '” 11 
lilu slery  for y esterd ay 's final qiial- ' 2

( li ving runs postponed from  .Sun
day liy rain .tir.t the f irecast for 
tom orrow  c\a.s fa ir  w itii only occai- 
.sioiuil c loi.d.s. R ace d rivers dread 
wind that oitc-n whips the tiny c ars 
out of control, and the ra re  would 
he halted if ram  m akes the tracl<

B y Hal Turkington
T he W illlm an tic  R idges _ 

som e exce llen t p itch ing  trom  Bob 
D unnack la st n ight. Coupled w ith 
a  h e fty  tw elve h it a t ta c k  on th ree 
H am ilton hu rlers, the R ijlg es  post
ed their f ir s t  win in the Pwilight 
L eagu e by blan kin g  the P rops, 8 
to  0. D unnack allowed bu t four 
h its, a il sin gles, fanned th ree and 
didn't w alk a man.

Only two m em bers of the R id g
es failed to h it in the big a tta c k  
a-s the R idges fin ally  found the 
range. T he loss dropped H am ilton 
moved in to  fou rth  p lace tie 
in last p lace w hile th e  R id ges

000  In prizes. How ever. W ilbur on the hill
Shaw , a th rc e -tim e  w inner and H am ilton and lasted  u ntil the
now the Speedw ay-s piesid ent n ilrd  when he w as b lasted  out. 
•says vm t'iry  h e ic  should be , j in - ^ y  B lan chard  cam e on and
$15(h000 to  any  en terp risin g  m n fram es. He w as no m ys-
-a d v e r t ls c m e n ts , enclorsem ents,
ap p earances, and so forth . i finaiiv  cam e ’ " "

Over.shndowing the race  is the  ̂ ^

P e t 
1.000 
1.000 

.750 
.250 I
.260 Totals  .
.200 '

j Hortrr. i f ........... ..
1 Durot her. Ih . . . .
j S»T »Tl< k. PH .........

Jark'»,''3h, p .........
J . \ '̂Uliain;•. If . .
MrMt:>anN. kf ..........
GrosPo, (’ ..............
K**Moy. cf .............
’ IrlMofisk. 2b. 3b 
h'. Wllltams. p 
Blnm-hard. p. 2b

k 11 21 14 2

1

ever-prosont th re a t of death. 
.Slnt’o the tra ck  opened in 1909. 42 
persons have been killed counting 
both d rivers and sp e cta to rs.

T h e race  s ta r ts  a t  11 a. m. (e s t)  
and ends about fou r hours la te r  
when L o re tta  Y oung from  H olly
wood will k iss the v ictor, a p leas
ant trad ition .

C h i i r r h  l . r ^ c u r  
Ml. Jamcft «1)i

K. rap.'niL -3b
l b  . .

AB n H I»0 A
1 2 1

to  the re lie f of 
B lan ch ard  and w orked the final 
tw o and a  third  fram es. Ja c k o  was 
mipch the best of the trio .

D unnack gave up sin gles in the 
la s t  four innings, Tw o double 
p lays erased  any possible th re a t 
offered  by the Props.

n v o  Run Outburst 
A five run ou t-b u rst in th e  third 

w as enough to win. B ob  D unnack 
in stig a ted  the ra lly  w ith  a  double 
to  the rig h t field road. K en W il- 

fT Uams w as sa fe  on an error and 
n ' Je r r y  D unnack reached as the run- 
1 I ners held on a sa c r iiic e  wu 
0

Totals ......................... 2.̂  0 4 21 k 1
................................  OOD aX) 1 — 8

Kuiiiv in. .1. Dunnack. H. Dun-
nark (3). VVatii«\N "rth. Drpalhy. I’rlnK**̂  
(2 i; tvLi>>l>ai*F hlt.«. B. Dunnack. K. 
Dunnack; utMlrii baari*. J . Dunnack. 
Drpathy; sacrifUrs, J . Williams. J .  
Dunnack; double playp. (Jacko. Krtalo- 
fak. DUrcMher). (Saverlck. Blanchard. 
Duroch^r); ( J . Dunnack. Depathy. 
Wanpworthl; left on haaop. Propp 3, 
Kidgep 7; bapra on balls. WUUama 1; 
ptrikeoiitp, Dunnack 3. Jacko J. Wll- 
liainp 3; bits off Williams 6 for 5 runs 
in 2 2-3 innlngp; Blanchard 4 for ^ 
run.<4 in 2 intn^p; Jacko 2 for 1 run In 
2 1-3 inninifs; wild pilches. Jacko; 
passed ballp. Gropso; loslnK pitcher. 
Willlanip; uinplrep. Dennis. D. Cowles,

m ore runs in before B lan chard  
cam e on to stop the rally .

T n ree  m ore sin g les in order by 
K en W illiam s, J e r r y  and R a y  
D unnack, plus a passed ball, and 
stolen base, got B lan chard  in hot 
w a te r in the fou rth . Tw o runs 
scored  before  a  tw in -k illin g  
helped th e  ace rig h t hander of the 
FTops' mound corp s escap e a  m a
jo r  assau lt. He loaded the sa ck s  
in th e  fifth  w ith a  single and p a ir  

w alks a f te r  tw o w ere out.

'^nhatioQ ;\rm>
V  rf

of ...........  .........
Ja c k o  cam e In to  fan  J e r r y  Dun- 

liam s couldn't handle. R ay  D u n - jn a c k . T he w inners picked up a  
nack. keeping pace w ith I’a t  B ol- i final run in the .seventh on ain- 
diic as the top h itte rs  in the | g les by P o tte r  and P ring le , sand- 
league. rapped out a double to  le ft. i w lchcd around a force  out and 
scoring  three runs. Tw o ground j wild pitch.
halls to  third  kept D unnack a t sec- | F iv e  p layers connected  for tw o 
nnd hut a w alk to  Zeke P o tte r  and hlta each fo r  the Ridge.s w ith R a y  
su ccessive sin gles b y  H ank D e- I D unnack and F H n g le  g e ttin g  tha 
p alhy  and Moc P rin g le  sen t tw o decisive blows. ___________  '

I
, 21 .

Last Night's Fights
: M ilw aukee R ex L ayne 191 1-2
1 I.ewiaUiwn. I 'fa h . k n ocke d  out 
'O d ell R iley . 197 1-2. D etroit ( 6 i .
I N ew ark, N. J  

138, New 3'ork.

T h is  race  is a s tra n g e  and haz
ardous [lursuit of fam e and money.

.O n ly  33 ca rs  can s ta r t , and th is j,'. . N ’ ........ ;i n ii o a 1
I y ear 3.3 'ith crs  w ere sluit out. T iic ir  ------ -------

ow ners .spent llim isands nnd got ^ ,,,..1,  ......................... ;;:i 3 4 9 s :t
nolliing. ’ITie ch eap est ca r  ra c in g ! Tn-.-l.a.— h i t .  rayiM  Rii.i-Tr.-.i.. 
|i|olml)ly rost.s $25,000, and .sliip- l>il. l.a,-.-,
Inng costs, plus gasoline tiros, and ; I C  '
a pit crow mak.rs a <)U!'hfying run
co.sl an additional several }'.i. i,,. i. M i\..r 1 ^!■('.lrr^ 1 «ihi

Bobbv F'entv I sand. 1 p.'irti.-.., Ih ijv .iia  3. Ma\ r 1. Iiil. "ff
and ra rm m e  1 fln ly  the w inner ran  hope fo r  , m.c u r r i . 3 m 1 irmlMii, .Ma> ..r 4 in 6

SPEEDWAY
FE A T IT IES

100 LAP MEMORIAL DAY CLASSIC
• STANDARD S’TOCK CARS •

W E6NESDAY n ig h t — 7:30 P. M.
f hiunplonahlp Fight Will Be Telerisfd at S t^ lu m  

All Seats: Ailulta »1..V) T ax Inel.—ChlMren 2 ^  Tax 
o r k f r ir  •» • K R F .R  P A R K IN G  o P L A IN V IL L E ,  C O N N .

I . AM . > ^ W  I t H K . n i H I  V . I I 4I I I 44'  . P E A
Fio're. 140 1-2. Brookl.vn. drew ( 8 i .  su listan tia l reward.s perhaps $50,- inmnc.".

u f U  K\fQ

/

L o c a l Sport 

Chatter
H u stlin ' Jim m y  R oach , High 

th ird  basem an, suffered a  severely  
lacera ted  foot recently  when he 
stepped on a  piece of g lass. Roach , 
the only Indian b a tte r  over llie 
.300 m ark, w ill be sidelined T h u rs
day afternoon  when M anchester 
p lays E a s t  H artford  In a  non- 
league gam e in E a s t  H artford .

L eo  L eB Ian c, ace H lllyer Col
lege p itch er during the recently  
com pleted  season, will jo in  the 
S ilk  C ity  A ces ton igh t for their 
gam e w ith  the B ritish  A m ericans. 
T h e  lanky  righthand er m ay draw 
the s ta rtin g  mound assignm ent.

C h ris G lenney and Bob Schaller 
w ill be am ong the many. M anches
te r  m a jo r  league baseball fan s In 
a tten d an ce a t  th e  doubleheader 
betw een the R ed So x  and Y an 
k ees tom orrow  a t  Fenw ay P ark  
In  B oston . I

Surprise team Ui the Twi 
Baseball League to date has been 
the Silk City entry. Coach Pat 
Bolduc has his charges hustling 
and has been getting some fine 
pitching from Sklppy Keahts.

Dick Nielson, U tU e League first 
baseman with the Dodgers, wlU be 
hospitalised over the hoUday, the 
(•suit of an Injury suffered In a 
practice session with the Dodg
ers.

Fred Booth, Silk City outfielder, 
and freshman coach at Trinity 
College lx Hartford, Is anxious to

The hlah-compressioo HURRI’ 
CASE Engine gives you long 
mileage on reguw  g»*. Ano j®** 
4 qts. of oil fill the crankcssel

The V illys is built to last! Low- 
cost Willys service will keep it 
performiog its best and mna§ 
you money every mile, j g

Drive in today
for a Road-Test of the WILLYS Station Wagon 
nnd Appraisal of your eld ear—without obllgatha!

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
22-24 MAPLE STREET MANCHESTER

The Willys Ststion Wagon i$: 
two cars In one—a tipooth, 
comfortable passenger car anti, 
with aeati removed, e 
carrier for loada ap to a half-ton.

r\;il O-
IS*'on

Doubleheader to Start Little League Season Tomorrow
Charles Big Favorite 

To Turn Back Maxim
Rival Little League Baseball Coaches

Both Declare They Have 
Reached Top Shape 
Of Their Fighting 
Careers for Big Bout
C hicago, M ay 29 - t/Pi Ezzard  

C harles and Jo e  M axim , both <lc- 
Ja r ln g  they  have reached the 
lest condition of th e ir fighting 
.-areers, m atch  physical arm or to- 
Vjorrbw night in a schediilod 15- 
-ound heavyw eight t it le  shnw- 
lowm a t C hicago Stadium .

T he scrap  will m ark C harles' 
•Ighth defense of his heavt'w eight 
rhampiqnshlp In 23 months. It 
will be M axim ’s first big bout 
ilnce he displayed a aurpriaing 
hard right to  kayo E ngland ’s

MALE HELP 
WANTED

, APPLY
LYDALL & FOULDS 

PAPER CO.

CO LO N IAL BOARD 
COM PANY

615 PARKER ST.

Freddie MlIU for the light-heavy 
crown 16 months ago.

Not since G eorges C arp en tler 
and J a c k  D em psey m et m ore than  
25 y ears ago have k ings o f the 
ligh t-h eavy  and heavyw eight 
ran k s tangled  for the big title .

T he b arom eter of odds Is In ch
ing downward from  5-2  favorin g  
C harles to 8-5. T he 20-year-old  
C incinnati cham pion, who has won 
70 fights. 45 by knockou ts, is ex 
pected to  be favored over 28-year- 
old M axim  3-1 by rIngtIm e. These 
will be the sh ortest odds fo r  a 
heavyw eight title  go -in ce  E z  de
feated  Jo e  Louis 'a s t Sep tem ber \ 
B.s a 2-1 choiee, |

The w eighing in cerem onies at | 
noon le .a .t.)  tom orrow  will be te l
evised locally . M axim  la e x 
pected to tip  181 pounds, two 
lig h ter than  Ex.

M axim , the Cleveland Comet 
who never w as noted a s  s  ch iller 
until hia tig er-lik e  ta c tic s  sg s ln sf 
Mills, has a record of 75 v ic to r
ies. 20 by knockouts.

In 1942 C harles outpointed M ax
im tw ice On F eb  28. 1949, Er. 
took a split 15-rnund decision 
from  M axim  at C incinnati an 
oiitrom e that K earns has alw ays 
vtolentlv questioned.

I So fa r  Ghieago fight fan s ap- 
I p arently  d isagree. Salea up to 
I last night had only $60,000 In the 

till. T he sponsoring In te rn a tio n 
al eliih. how ever looks for a tu rn 
out of 10.000 eustom ers grossing  
a  $125,000 gate. Television rig hts

>’4|

Ernie Dowd 
(Red 841x1

are sealed 
$100,000

and delivered for

Easirk  Still C ritical

La C rescenta, C ahf.. May 29 
ilPi The condition of Bill E.ssick 
long-tim e New 3'ork Yankee arout, 
rem ained critiea l today.

Eaaick. 69, retired four m onths 
ago. He is in a sanitariu m  but the 
natu re of hia illness has not been 
di.srlosed E.ssick discovered such 
s ta rs  a.s I.e fty  Gom er. Bob Meiisel. 
F ran k  Cro.setti, .loe Gordon. .lohn- 
ny Lindcll. Tony I.azreri and Jo e  
DiM agglo

THE SIGH OF A GOOD USED CAR
TESTED 10 W AYS

/ GUARANTEED v EASY TERMS
1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE

Blue. Radio and Heater. Stock No. r -1 7 7 .

1949 PONTIAC SEDAN-COUPE
Black. Low mileage. Radio and Heater. Stock No. D-109.

1949 MERCURY STATION WAGON
Black. Fully (>qulpped. Stock No. r-1 7 8 .

1949 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Berwick Green. Fluid Drive. Radio and H eater. Stock No. r-I5.8

1948 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN
BrovvHter Grwti. Fluid Drlvr. Radio and heat*'r. Stork No. F-179.

1946 LINCOLN 4-DR. SEDAN
Dark Blue. Overdrive. Radio and Heater, l-ow mileage. Stork .No. X -168.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. SEDAN
Black. Radio, Heater. Ilydramatlc D^lve. Stock No. C-115.

1949 MERCURY CONV. COUPE
Maroon. Radio nnd Heater. Excel'ent condition. Stock No. NT-101.

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Lima Tan. Radio, Heater. Stock No. D-81.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN
Black. Radio and Heater. Slock No. D-184.

1947 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Gray. lUdIn and Heater. Stock No. D-154.

All ak,oye cars have the famous "Ed" Sullivan Safe 
Buy Used Car Warranty.

MANCHESTER______ T̂ELEPHONE 5135

k  i

H a m i d  G e e r  
( V a n k e e a )

Memorial Field Scene 
Of Action, Parade at 1

Ronnie Dalgto 
(Oarda)

B 4 WterxbicU  
(Oodgera)

Hurls Tonight

Sklppy K earna

•Silk C ity and the B A 's  will meet 
n ight at 6 o 'clock to play then 
’ned-oiit gam e of la.st Sunday 

engthened w ith the acquisition 
sci'eral college sta rs , the A ces 
•t one of the best h ittin g  team s 

llir  c ircu it.
.skippv K eam a probably will go 

' the hill for Coach P a l Bolduc's 
lia ig cs  who will be seeking their 

.'oui th win in a row a fte r  drop- 
p'ng the opener to P r a t t  k  W h it
ney. Don R are , talented  Nev. 
B rita in  T each ers ca tch e r  and ca p 
tain , la slated  to see action along 
with W illie O lekalnskl. G eorge 
K epler. Freddie Booth. M ike Pie- 
can and N olan LeWU.

C oach Tony B en ib e  is expected 
to send Cal L yles a f te r  hia third 
win o f the aeoson and ninth over 

I a  tw o-year period. H erm an C orrea, i 
C liff K eeney, Jim m y  Griffin. Dlclc j 

! and B ill Foley , J a c k  H alloran and 
I B o ttle  M urray have paced the un

beaten B A 'a  T ile  opposing pitch- 
era each boast two wins without 

1 defeat, !

.Monilay’a Stars
11 P itch in g , Bob F eller , Indians - 

I Turned in second s tra ig h t shutout 
and sixth  v ictory  of the season aa 

1 Cleveland crushed D etro it. 9-0.
B a tt in g  C arl F u n llo , D odgers 

I — Hom ered in ninth to give B ro o k 
lyn. 4-3, v ictory  over Philadelphia.

Gardens Score
First Success

Garden Grove won their first 
gam# of the season last night hy 
dfif^atlng Green Manor. 13 to 7. 
I t  w as a R ec I.eague gam s

Nino P agan I and Joh n  Rlvosa 
did the heavy hitting for the win
ners while M elivier and Grillo 
w ere best for the losers.

Tonight the league leading 
A rm y and Navy Club will play the 
S ilk  City. A lo.ss for the league 
leaders will m ake a tie for first be
tween Army and Navy and the 
P a ris  C u rtain s Gam e tim e la 6 15. 

((•rdr* (»rn$r « H •
AD H M r o  \ K

N. P a g a n i .  p ................ 4 2 1 I 0 0
B  P i i r * n l ,  3b ................ 8 t 1 3 0 A
sSinllh.  ns ............... 4 1 J  > 1  n
hup'*- 2b .............................  4 0 3 1 3 1
Ahozl. f  .....................  4 n n 6 I 0
P u x r o  r f  . ............... 4 3 2 1 0  0
(^)UAglU 1 h ................  4 ? 1 ft 0 1
R l v o s t ,  If    8 4 3 3 0 0
Kr1n*«k rf ...............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Walkrr. rf ....................  1 1 8  0 0 0

Streak May End

0

----------  t

"  Red Sox and Yankees to 
Play at 2, Defending 
Champion Dodgerf i ,  
Cardx Meet at 3 :3 0

By B ari V<wt 
B a tte r  U p ’
T h a t old fam iliar cry will be 

heard again  tom orniw  afternoon | 
a t  3 o 'clock a t Memorial Field 
when the second annual M anches
te r  L itt le  League haaehall season 
geta  underway.

P aired  In the Aral gam e at 2 
will be th e  Red Sox and Yankees 
The ntghtcep  a t 3 :3 0  will find the 
C ard inals crossin g  b a ts  with the 
defending cham pion Dodgers 

Band to  Lead Parade 
A parade will help usher In the 

season s ta rtin g  at I o'clock at 
C enter P a rk  The fine M anches
te r  H igh School band will lead the 
parade from  the p ark , up E ast 
C en ter s tre e t, down Brookfield 
s tre e t onto M em orial Field  l*res- 
Ident Sh er R obb will head the 
I J t t l e  L eagu e nfftciala who will he 
In the line o{ m arch  Mayor 
Harold T u rkin gton , who will loss 
up the first ball at the park, will 
also be In the psrade L ittle  
I.eagiiera. roaches and in.anagers 
will also parade.

Cerem onlea at the hall park 
will Include the raising of llie 
flag, plus a few wo?-ils of wei, .,me 
from  Presid ent Robh

n i r r s  New Coxehes 
T liree of the four head cosi lies 

will he new tJils season Only

How To Get To Little 
I.«ague Baeebsli FleU

Manoheater’a LIttls League 
baseball diamond, ta located at 
Memorial Field. Main satranca  
for motorists la from Brook
field street. Vshiclea may alao 
enter Memorial Field from 
Fjiat Center street. There le 
ample parking space a t tha 
field

Pedestrian s m ay e n te r  the 
tiall park from  E a st O n te r  
street or B rookfield  s tre e t, 
there Is al.so an en tran ce  from  
Sum m it street, opposite LIUey 
street

Telsls (14 1.1 l« at » 5
OrFrn Mftiior

AH H ii r o  A r.
-:rmo :b
t 'nfitAnzo rf 
i»-r il lR rrn n ,  . 
I ' o m ir ,  2b 
M r l i h n  l b  . 
\ii(lrriiDi: If 
niRik B* . . .  
KIliR r 
Vbek. p 
K i n g  r f  . . . .

1 0 I

0 0

........................... 82 7 » IS  3 0
t  to p U rh o r  fo r  C'ftRtBno In

Tl h
f j i . r d r n  (»ro\A ...................  A30 361 x- 13
( JrF r ii  M aii ' t r  ...................... 0t)4 (-)UU 7

Twii-bAK** bUn, Stmt.h. P r ***. ,  IU v ob b . 
t W ilkrr 2: Mcthricr; thrBC-bA»c hlU. 
' .\lAtivier Lv»p«. Fu z z  •. WuBgHk; bftAf? 
' .n b*UJ». N. P x g a n l  6. A. P ^ k  2.  f t r l k f -

outB, N pBganl 7. Ab^k 2.

Country Club Note*

C E N T E R
M O T O R S

Main Street
Next To The Post Office

THE FINEST 
IN USED CARS

Open Until 9 Kveninff* 
Bank Financing

Special
This Week Only
1949 Mffreury 4-Door 

DoLuxo. Radio and 
Hootor. Excollont con
dition.

1950 Chovrolot Hooriino 
4-Dr. Hootor.

1950 Chovrolot Stylo- 
lino 4-Dr. Radio and 
Hootor.

1948 Pontiac Sodonotte. 
Hydromotic, R a d i o  
and Hootor.

1948 Chovrolot Station 
Wagon. Radio and 
Hootor.

1948 Buick Supor 4-Dr. 
Radio and Hootor.

1948 Pontiac 4-Dr. Hy. 
dramatic. Radio and 
Hootor.

1947 OMsmobilo Sodon- 
otto. Radio & Hootor.

Oovrmor's Cup
Second round m atch es . In the 

G overnor's Cup w ere com pleted 
la st w eek. Here are the resu lts :

J im  H o n s th  defeated  Hank 
H aefs. 1 up; Jo h n  Chanda d efea t
ed W a ll Murphy, 2 and 1; Del 
B allard  trounced Ed  Llthw ln. 6 
and 5 : R a y  W ilcox scored over 
Joh n  H ultine. 4 and 2 ; Tony Pond 
won over A rt Sm ith , 2 and 1; Tom 
K elley defeated  Hank Huggins. 3 
and 2 ; Paul B allslep er defeated 
M ike Nolan. 3 and 2 : and Dick 
Gorm an topped Stillm an  K eith . 4 
lip.

Third  round pairings find H or
vath  m eeting Chanda, Ballard  op
posing W ilcox, K elley  m eeting 
B allslep er and Pond m atch ing 
stro k es w ith  D octor Gorman.

Divots
The Tou rnam ent com m ittee will 

hold a  m eeting  ton ight a t  7:.30. 
C hairm an W in Tu rkington  re 
qu ests all m em bera to be present. 
The m eeting is in regards to the 
C alcu tU . A ll team s ore asked to 
sign up now for -the event. The 
dinner and auction fo r  the C alcu t
ta  will be held Satu rd ay  night a t 
the club.

M ark Solomon

A boy who pl.iyefl every inning 
at first ba.se with the I J t t le  l.«ague 
Dodgers laat seuson miiy be forced 
to sit on the sldelliies tom orrow  
when the second cam paign s ta r ts  
In M anchealer M ark Solom on, 
rangy Dodger first sack er, su f
fered undeterm ined In ju ries yes- 
lerd sv  m oniir.g when he fell off 
his bicycle while on his way to  ̂
school. I

The 12-year-oM  you ngster was 
found imconsctoiih on E ast C enter , 
stree t, n esr Lenox street, by s j 
passing m olorlsl Solom on w ss i 
taken  to hia home and the tanilly  I 
physician called

Solom on's r4M-ently purc.liascd i 
bike was alm ost a to ta l Wreek, |

T his m orning the youngster ' 
Inform ed his fa th er that he wanted 
to play tom orrow '''T iX alnst the 
C ardinals Tlie doctor m ay. how 
ever, rule otherw ise U so. M ark 's 
ronaeeiitive inning streiik  will be 
snapped.

Eflge iNom Britain
M anchester H igh 's golf team  

bent N ew  B rita in  High. 10-8. at 
the local course yesterday. C ap 
tain  Tom  Tedford w as low man 
w ith an 83. The local record 1s 
now 7-4.

M anchester will play in the S ta te  
Golf Tournam ent at R ace Brook 
Country Club, Thursday. The
locals will depend m ainly on C ap
tain  Tedford and freshn /i Danny 
De M artin , the rest of the team  
will be Bob Thornton and Ronnie 
W a tts  with Bob P eterson  as a lte r 
nate.

M anrhealer
Tedford ................................  8.3 2 ' ,
P eterson  . . . '.......................  93 1
B est B all ............................. 3
Thornton ..............................  86
De M artin ..........................  «4 2
B e st B a ll ............................. — 1

Idtllr I,«>affur Mothrra 
To Operate Concension

Concession stand a t the I.it- 
lle  l-< ague hasrhall area a t Me
m orial Field  w'lll bo operated 
by the L ittle  League M others 
th is season it was announced 
by P resident Sh er Robb.

M rs. Dorothy Renn, a school 
teacher, and M rs f ji l s  Dowd 
a hnuaewife. will serve aa co
m anagers of the booth. Thi- 
idea for the m others to run the 
stand and cut down operating 
expenses w as Mrs. R enn’s. All 
proceeds will en ter the L  L. 
treasu ry

E ach  of . the four I j t t l c  
l-eagiie tcaiii.s will supply on- 
m other to aaaiat Mrs. Henn and 
M rs. Dowd at the booth .Mrs, 
M a rg a ie t  D aigle will represent 
the Cardinals. Mrs I'lora 
Rtcveiison the Red .Sox, Mrs. 
< diaries P ontlcelli the Dodgers, 
and M rs Edns (Jeer the 
\  ankees.

I Icing for the past tw o miwtlia and
competition wa.s keen fo r  every 
poslii.in nn every team . E ach  team  
Is showed under L ittle  League 
rules to dress but twelve boys for 
any one gsnie 

I Flehl Itoc(indltlone4l
I The liasehall diamond a t Me- 

inorinl Kield ha l.een conditioned 
liy I’ele  .‘4erver of the R ec D ep art
ment and .nem bers of his m ain te
nance crew B leachers are erected  
along the first and third base 
lines The seorehosrd has been 
moved from  right center to left 
centerfield

l.ittle  la>«que g sm rs have been 
scheduled every Tuesday and 
Tluirsday evening at Memorial 
Field throughout the sum m er fo l
lowing the opener Each team  will 
play one gam e a week

The stage la set for L ittle  
League play once again so Play 
B a ir

Sports Schedule
Tuesday. May 2*

Second Congos vs. SI. B ridget s, 
6 15- -KolierUon

• Independent vs Broad-Goods,
6 15 Mumorial

I Sdk City vs. B A ’s, *  Oval.
I t t  ednesilay. .May 30

IJ ttle  lo'iigiie Opens 
Red Sox vs Y ankees. 2 M e

morial
Dcwlgers vs Cards. 3 3fl M e

morial.

in
.New Britain

Biakupiak 
M orant 
B est B all 
Carlozzl
Soecoll 
Best Ball

Ernie Dowd of the Red .Sox retu rns 
for a aocond y e a i . Harold Geer 
steps up from  a ss is ta n t to head 
coach with the Y ankees. Ronnie 
Daigle moves into the driver s sca t 
with the C ardinals while Eddie 
W IerzbIcki will handle the reins 

; for the Dodgers until Ja c k  F ra h er 
recovers from  a recent operation

A y ear ago the Dodgers, Red 
io x . C ardinals nnd Y ankees llni.sh 
fd  in that order Ir the final .ten d

j ln««-
Stev e Cooper will pitch for the 

I Red Sox with Rogier Benson be- 
, hind the plate. C harlie  Keeney and 
I .Iim Bell will form  the b a ttery  lor 
I the Y ankees. FYimillar fa c e t  with 
I the Red Sox o f a  y ear ago who 
I w1H return Include CJooper. Hen- 
; (on. Danny Renn. Jim m y  Maneg- 

gia, H yde R ichard and Red 
•Stevenson.

V eterans with the Y anks will 
include C harlie Bogginl. Leo Cyr, 
.Norm H ohenthal and Dick T ares .

Coach D aigle o f the Red BIrde 
has nom inated Ronnie Sim m ons to 
pitch ag a in st the Dodgers with 
Dom S q u a trito  behind the plate. 
Les Elgenbrod will pitch for the 
D ixlgers with Al F re h e ll his re 
ceiver.

filony F am ilia r Fooro
I J t t le  L eagu ers of last sum m er 

who will be back for another 
year include F reh eit. Quent Hage- 
dorn. Bob M clntoali. S tev e  Provost, 
Bob Reynolds. J a c k  Sm all and 
M ark Solom on o f the Dodgers, 
and John Rylander, B ru ce  Sm ith . 
Bob D aigle, Sim m ona and Bob 
Su tton  w ith the Cards.

All four teom a bava bsen proto

.Adtnnce Sale 
Circus Ticket*

Reserve and (lenoral 
Admission

Memorial Day i1 lo 8 P. ,M. 
Plainviile Stadium

Uingling llroH. Circus 
Saturday. June 16 
IMaintille, Conn.

•  Vea. tl stosW  he eirflaeni.
So w e ll  sim plT rsm lnd too 
ihei Ib is p m frsa ln o a l pho^ 
m scy IS a lw ay s ai yuur •af-e> 
lea. 0 > a m  oh ua fo r  ahanlafe 
accu racy; Irash . p iaotii 4frugt 
and fa ir pHcas R a n a m h er 
— neat o m *  p lease hrm g us 
your d o a u r ’s p raacn p cioas.

CENTER
PHARMACY
“Where Pharmacy I* A 

Proteaolna'*
187 Main SI IM. 4253

Free DeUeery

joioAA ^/VC. A ilh -f )-M ln id £  Mnnhf

j g g b '  /W i4
w .  MAKry~i>OMSH; r  
TU'hXOOH u o ^ t *  
e O M k H T t C '? p f f y S A M ‘ A N O

TH E Re'S SOMer»IN<r 
rOAilfT VOU. J

V F 6 - A f 4 i e r v -  V F S -  
O ty -

DIP web MA/erv
T H A T  —

. • 8 0 7 • *JSJff wc
;$lkVE9 VOU MO«C.j 
MOUtV OM AxUTO

REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES OF CARS!
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8

S ^ a / a i

241  No. Main St.

S ' c r t ' n A -

{RjOJf O f lv io A A ,  ^JVC.
f/ // ■/ •/ M a n c h e s t e r ,  Conn.
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Classified
AdverUsements

CLASaiKIBD AI»VT. 
OEPI HOURS: 

S:!W A. M. to «:4S P M.

Loot m m  V m v il

liOST— P *ir J*dy'» *!»»»«». 
c u t . Flndtr please call 6954

in

A aloaiok ileo  fo r Solo 4
BUT DURING our 4th anniveraary 

Ule. No flnance charga on n e w  

or uafd automobilea. McClure 
Auto Co . Hudson Sale* A Serv
ice. 373 Main atreet. 2-9442.

om U 'S  COLUMBIA 26" bicycle. 
Good condition. Complete with 
carrier, lock and new tires. Price 
$25. Call 2-0896.

1939 CHEVROLEl sedan. Engine 
completely oterbauled. including 
new rings, piston pins, valves 
ground, etc. .New shocks Doug- 
lu  Motors, 333 Main.

1938 FORD Business coupe Goo<l 
running condition Apply E. ,1. 
Noren. 26 Roosevelt street. or 
tel. 6759.

Will man seem taking .«mall, 
black, fox terrier in front of 
119 Florence street, Wednea- ; 
daj’ noon kindly call 66fi6. No j 
question.* asked. i

1948 CHEVROLET convertible, 
radio and heatei. new top. No 
finance charges during our 4th 
anniver.sary sal*' McClure Auto 
Co.. 373 Main street 2-9442.

LOST — Irlah Terrier 
brown. Answers lo Ruely 
call 2-2806

puppy.
Kinder

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sale* Buick 
Sales and Serylcr. 2S5 Main 
street Phone 2-4.571 Open eve
nings.

RALCll • BETTER  BU Y” 
TARSl o s t -  Small cat. sns^ver* to

name of .Star Vicinity Hartford | . ,
road or Cooper Mill street Small .Mercury 4-U r. .Setlan
child's pet. Cali f '-’S

A nnoonrrinenth

1949 Buick Sed an etle  
1949 Ford ro n v crtih le  rn u p e 
1948 rh e v ro le t .Aer*) SedanLEARN TO Drive the ,'asy way 

Dual controleC car. Exf>en m-1 (^')ipvrolcl 4-O r. Sedan
strucUon Manchester Automotnle
Drivuig Academy. Phone 4232 j 1947 M ercury Club Coupe 
M uy satisfied client*.

Peraonala
THE PROaP(C»?l Hill School for 
jrttuag chUdran Pre-klndergarten. 
lOBdargarten, ftrai grade. Monday 
tbrough Friday. Transportation 
(umlsbed. Mr*. Lai* Tyhur direc
tor. Phone 4267.

WANTED—Ride to Royal Type- 
widter. first shift, vicinity of 
Maple and Spruce Phone 6044.

1939 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan, 
Ma.ster Deluxe

19.38 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan

R/iLCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

Aatoaratoile* fo r  stale 4

IMS CHEVROLEl Fleetmaster 5- 
paaaaagar club coupe, beautful 
eeadlUon In every respect. Open 
tIU 9 p. m. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

IN S CHEVROLET FleetUne, radio 
and heater. Just Uke new. $1,350. 
$M1 Ford super deluxe, radio and 
haatar. Full price $450. 1940
Chaimlet maater dehuca, radio 
and heater Motor overhau.ed 
$S70. 1M9 CSievrolet master de- 
logie. Full price $225 These cart 
aw  tB A-1 condition and baiow 
caUlaga, tarm* arranged with bank 
flaaaeing. Open evening*. Clark* 
Motor Sale*, Broad etreet. Phone 
S-SBIS.

MERCURY convertible, 
radio, heater, whitewall tlrea. 
New top. No flnance charges dur- 

ear 4tb anniversary aale. Mc- 
d u w  Auto Co., 873 Main street. 
1-S443.

CLEAN CARS 
BELOW CEILING 

Written Guarantees 
1942 FORD CLUB COUPE 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDA.N 
1941 CHE'VROLET TUDOR 
1941 FORD SEDAN 
1939 FORD TUDOR 
1939 PONTIAC TtTDOR 
1939 DODGE SEDAN 
1939 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1937 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN

Nice Selection 1946-1951 
Best Terms—Best Trades

COLE MOT'ORS—4164

M«torcyetoit--Blcirfl«i II

W anted  A otna—
Molorerclea 12

WA.NTED-Ueed cars. We pay 
top pricet. Immedlrte cash. Cole 
Motora. 4164.

Heating— Plumbing 17

Hualneaa S e m e e a  O ffe re d  IS
ANTIgUBS Kaflntahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture TIemann. 
189 South Main atrceL Phone 
564,'i.

ALL APPLlA.VtlES eervtced ano 
repaired, burner*, refrigerator* 
ranges, washer* etc All wort* 
guaranteed Metro Service Co 
Tel Manchester 4-ubS.5.

CABINET MAKING, reflnish and 
repair furniture Screens made to 
order, ' ’hone 2-9,5.33. .lohn Hahn.

PLUMtfINti and heating, special
izing Ip repair!, remodeling, cop
per watei (Iping, new construc
tion. Estimates ^ven. Time psy- 
ment* arranged Jklward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

DON'T WAIT until fall to have an 
ailing furnace repaired" or replac
ed. We have ihe materials and 
the know how to put all 'ypet of 
alr-heatlne systems In first class 
order. Coal. oil. oi gas. T. P. 
Aitkin. Manchester 6793.

PLUMBING and heating. Jobbing 
a specialty. Automatic water 
heaters sol ' and Installed. Esti
mates given. Call B T Peterman 
2-9404

DON'T WORK on your husband's 
vacation Automatic hot water 
in your cottage gives you time 
for fishing too! Thomas Dawkins, 
master plumber. Phone 2-9669.

Help Wanted— fteMhta S5 Live Stock-^Vehirlea 42
s a l e s w o m e n  Full or part time. 

Ebtpenende preferred but not 
essential. References. Salary. Ap
ply after 1 p. m. Shoe Factory 
Outlet Stores, Manchester Green. 
Phone 2-4697.

WO.MAN TO do general cleaning, 
part time. Call 2-2436 after 7 p.
m.

PART TIM E Salesgirl w-anted at 
Carroll’s, 785 Main street. Experi
ence preferred. Apply In person.

Help Wanted— Male .16

WANTED—Laborer. Good hours 
and good v-ages. Call 2-0617,

SADDLE iCKSBb lui rent Also 
for saic or trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch. 34 Buab Hill Road. Maa- 
ehestei 690L.

Poultry and. Supplies 4S
FRESH KILLED and fresh frozen 
turkeys ready anytime. Alao 
chickens and fresh eggs. Bchaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillatown 
Road,

BANTAM Roosters, White Silkies, 
Black Silkies, Old English, White 
Cochins, $1.50 up. Several varie
ties of hatching eggs for sale. R. 
Glenney. 2-3314.

QouHebnid, tyfUiiB 51

Who Want* A Bargain T 
I HAVE IN MY STORE 

L E F t  OVER FROM LAST YEAR 
3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

"Phllco" Electric 
Refrigerator— ’•Bengal” 

Combination Range—■’Universal” 
Washer

I ’ll sell It very reasonable and 
on easy terms: with free storage 
until you need It. If you’re looking 
for a bargain then phone me 
MR. ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4600

Articira tor Sale 4ft

..INOLEUM Kemriania, SUc square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men All )obs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 3? Oak etreet 
Phone 2-4022 evening* 6166 or 
8109

REPAIRING BY S uart K Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleanera, ..otor*. small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-I Repair, 
Sale*. 180 Mam. Phone 8507.

WINDOW 8HADEP made to order 
and Installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour eervlce 
Estlmatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Oo.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum. a*phali tUe counter. 
Expert wor janahlp. free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak atreet. Pfione 2-1041.

1935 DODGE four-door sedan with 
heater Low mileage ftnusually 
clean Can be seen at 98 Ridge 
street.

OLDSMOBILE. 1949 deluxe six, 
four-door sedan. Hydramatic. 
white walls, radio. Heater lyiw 
mileage. UnusuaJIv clean. $1,695. 
Call Manchester 2-0379.

LOW PRICE Transportation spe- 
etala. 1940 Chevrolet club coupe, 
$ W ; 1936 Terraplane coupe. $35; 
1*87 Ford tudor, $65; 1939 Hud- 
aon tudor. $185; 1937 Plymouth 
tudor, $165; 1939 Packard. $75. I
McClure Auto C o, 373 Main. |
sU eet 2-9442.

iN ft CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan, 
yqdlo, heater. A real beauty, noth
ing Uke It anirwhere. Immaculate 
ooBdltloiL Douglas Motors. 333 
Main.

1942 CHEVROLET Aero-sedan, 
(looks like 1946 model), 1938 
Chevrolet nw)tor, overhauled 
extra clean for its age Douglas 
Motors. 3.33 Main

1948 BTHCK Roadmastcr sedan, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires A 
very clean ear at a very low 
price. $1,395 .McClure Auto Co 
2-9442.

REFRIGERATION service. Com 
merclal and doirestlc. We do not 
sell household refrigerator*. 
George H. Williams Assoclatgt. 
Telephone, days 2-3585, evenings 
8622.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuui-i cleanera. trans. 
guns, etc. repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put In con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte. 52 Pearl street.

LANDSCAPING and grading 
Bulldozer for hire. No Job too 
large or small. Maerl Brothers. 
5305 or 4523.

Millinery— Drewmaklnit 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 

Phone 2-4122. or 6.5.5 North Main 
.at reet.

filoving—  Im c k in c -— 
S t a m f e 26

VIA.NCHESTER . arkage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrtgeratora. washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0152

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbleh removal. 
Specialize 'n movtnt. Good work. 
Call 2-3774 anytime, or 2-9248 
after 5.

PHE AUSTIN A. Chamber* Oo.. 
local and long diatanc* moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa, >a ot the U 8. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Repatnne
MATTRESS. Youi old mattreaaee 
aterillzed and reinad* like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Fkioi 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

■MEN W ANTED-Outside work. 
Tree trimming and brush cutting. 
Steady employnient. H. F. Sweet, 
28 Putnam atreet. Phone 7587 
after 5 p, m.

WANTED- Auto salesmen (2 
only I for the 'Hottest Car In 
The Market.' No drifters. Solid 
and fast closers Only those sat
isfied with big earnings wanted. 
Old establishment organizing new 
sales force under competent 
oM ner and saic.s manager of long 
auto experience. Sincere, consist
ent workers can guarantee them- 
eelves much better than average 
earnings. Producers will be given 
every assistance including liberal 
trade policy. Personal demon
strator oars available to lales- 
men who prove their worth. Or 
will train a few inexperienced 
men with experience In other 
fields. Compensation plan based 
on what your past experience 
would command and your future 
achievementa warrant. Write 
fully to Box V, Herald.

ROYAL AND Smith-Oorona port 
able and itendaix, typawrltors 
All makes ot adding machines 
aold or rented Repairs on al 
makes MarloWa

WANTED—Auto mechanic. If you 
are not satisfied with present In
come, stop In and se u* for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors, 369 Center street.

REPAIR and trace on searing ma
chines and n.otora. House Ap
pliances Pendulum and electric 
clocks. I*. X. Dion, 2 Ridgewood. 
7779.

HonsehoM Serriec*
Offered 11A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to meaaur*. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait MarlowTa.

CHEVROLETS
IBM. DELUXE TUDOE Like 

new. Black—$1495.
1949 DELUXE TUDOR - Very 

clean. Gray—$1275
C »LE MOTORS—4164

1949 FORD Custom 2-door Very 
good condition. One owner $1,- 
180. Phone 2-332f

1946 OLDSMOBILE 78, hydrama
tic. Original owner. Good buy, 
$850. 71 Spencer street.

1941 CHEVROLF.T coupe, radio 
and heater, $27.5 Call 2-OfifKi.

1940 PLYMOUTH sedan Ver> 
good condition. Phone 2-2428.

1948 PACKARD convertible, elec
tric clutch, overdrive, radio, heat
er. light blue Beautiful condi
tion. $1,350. 132 Csmpfirld road.

1949 CHEVROLET Style-line four- 
door. Deluxe, black, new white- 
wall tires Fully equipped Low 
mileage Phone 2-0249.

WEAVING of ouma, moth noles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper ra- 
placement, umbrellas repaired 
men's shirt oollara reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Courses and Gasses 27
MAKE MORE money through 

Home study Courses. Electrical, 
machine shop, automobile, draw
ing. building trades. radlo-TV, 
welding, electronics, business and 
hundreds of others. G. I approv
ed Phone or write Harold F. 
•Manlon. Repre.eentative, Interna
tional Correspondence Schools, 
Box 1969. 607 Main street, Hart

ford 3. Conn. Tel. 6-99,55.

WANTED

COAL TRUCK DRIVER

Mu.3t be reliable mari and 
of steady habits. Apply in per
son to Mr. Sheridan

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
Coal, Oil, Heatinpr 

Equipment

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent toll con
ditioner and top dressing Man
chester 6515.

WE BUY j.o sell good used furni
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heatera Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak Phone 2-1U4I

-JLD RED Tin Ban* f06 North 
Main street, buys and sell* good 
-used fum it-r; and antiques. 
Frank DenetU Phone 2-3376.

Complete selection of better 
quality furniture for the entire 
home. Rangea. refrigerators and 
TV.

Visit our Juvenile department. 
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At The Green

Open 9;.30 to 9 7:.30 to 8:30 Eves.

Farm s and Land for Sale 71
90 ACRES, good bam and other 
buildings, SO stanchions, milk 
cooler and equipment, other, 
tool* $7,500. R. O. Denton 6724.

H ouses lo r  stale n

RUfeAL CHARM
We offer a few king size lots 

In beautiful "Knollwood.” A new 
tract off Bell Street. Glastonbury. 
These lots run from acre to 
one acre eaeft and are Ideally lo
cated. Four miles to Glsstonbury. 
seven miles to Aircraft. School 
bus goes by property. Some lots 
wooded, others clear. Phone for 
appointment.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—Est. 1921
Phone 5440 or 5938 *

Home Listings Wanted

LOAM, No 2 graue at $2 a cubic 
yard in truck load lots. Tel. 3408.

110 FT. TELEVISION antenna. 
Reajmnably prlceo. Call 2-8061.

ANDES GAS combination range. 
4 and 4, also set of Americana 
Encvclopcdla 1946 edition. Call 
7343.

BURNHAM COAL steam furnace, 
Ideal for 6 room  house or cottage. 
Excellent condition. Will .sacrifice 
at $75. Phone 2-9690.

ELFTTROM ASTER electric range. 
Good condition No reasonable of
fer refused. Phone 8312.

RICH FARM top soil, $To ^ r  
truck load Delivered within three 
mile limit. Also gravel and sand 
for sale. Call 7195 between 9 and 
5.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Ratea rea
sonable Keith Fum iturs Oo. 
Phone 4159.

COMBINATION oil, ga.s range, 
$50; electric range. $40; Easy 
Spindry v/asher ABC Appliance 
Co., 21 Maple. 2-1575.

MAHOGANY Bookcase, 
3436 after 5.

$20 Call

WOODBRIDGE Section — 5 >4 
room ranch style, three bedrooms, 
all modem conveniences, reason
ably priced. Easily financed. Own
er leaving state. Immediate occu
pancy. A. S. Burke Agency, Hart
ford 2-7806. evenings Mr. John
son, Manchester 8741.

BATH TUB on legs. Good condi
tion Ver>’ reasonable 429 Oak
land street, rear.

■SET OF Stainless steel .shafted 
golf clubs, leather hag. 197 Ver
non street, Phon« 2-9806.

ELEtTTROMA.STER e l e c t r i c  
range. Good condition, $20 Phone 
8312.

FLORENCE Four burner gas 
stove, white table top. Robert- 
shaw thermostat Call 2-2784.

BU FFET, 'TVu-Tj'pc maple repro
duction Mahogany sectional 
bookcases, double bed springs. 
Also 30 gallon hot water tank, 
hand cultivator, oil drum with 
pump, etc. Phone 2-4081.

BENDIX AUTOMATIC washer, 
bolt down model. Very good con
dition. Price $100. Phone 5585.

OWNER IK forced to sell this five 
room home. Two rooms down snd 
three up. Large enclosed front 
porch Oil heat. Amealte drive 
Excellent financing. Purcha.ser 
ran move in immediately, T. J. 
Crockett broker. Phone 5416, or 
residence 3751.

MOUSES -Lots, businesses for 
sale We have sold over three mil
lion d'dlars worth of material and 
property in this town Listings 
appreciated. E. j .  Campbell Co. 
Tel. Manchester 6762, or Rock
ville 5-94.30.

LIVE IN .Ilstorli Lebanon Ti 
rooms. 2 baths, mojern kitchen 
nil steam heat. 3 car garage, 
sheds Approxiniatelj 20 oeaiitlful 
acres, trout stream. Easy com
muting distance. Suburban Real
ty Co . Realtors 49 Perkins 
street Cal: 821.5

MAGIC CHEF four-'cumer gas 
range. Good condition, $25. Phone 

.4796.

9 FOOT Montgomery Ward refrig
erator. $60. Alao mahogany van
ity with bench. Phone 4280.

EXPERT Washing machine repair 
work, parts for all machines 
Phone 2-0.549, R Brewer

Flnristn— Narseiies 15

19.50 CHEVROLET deluxe club 
coupe. 1950 Chevrolet deluxe 
Fordor Both Immaculate, fully 
equipped. Douglas Motors, 3,33 
Main

TRANSPLANTED annual plants 
and transplanted vegetable 
plant.". Geraniums. Window 
boxes and urns filled. Woodland 
Gardens. 168 Woodland street. 
Phone 8474.

Business Opportunities 12
NEIGHBOR Luncheonette and 

sandwich shoppe, for quick aale, 
less than Inventory price, good 
location, lease All big profit pro
ducing equipment including 
■’Hires” Root Beer barrel and 
carbonator. Big "Star A" pop 
corn machine, grill, French fry 
and clams fryalator. Variety soft 
drink dispenser*, etc. Great pos
sibilities (or enterprising couple. 
Agents invited to participate. 
Box WS. Herald.

CHRYSANTHEMUM I’ 1 a n t s , 
choice varieties. Phone 8185.

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-door Private 
owner. Phone 4851.

TW'O OWNER Buick Century 
1937. Good condit.on. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-4797.

1947 CHEVROLET eonvertibla. 
new top. Radio and heater, $1,- 
050. Call .5740

POME TN AND I.OOK AROirND 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR USED 

CAR IN niAD K
1949 CHRYSLER 4-DR SEDAN— 

Extra nice Jet black 
1949 FORD Cl,UB COUPE Heat- 

or ixnv price for this nice car 
l^lf* PLYMOUTH .'tPECIAl, DE

LUXE 4-DR I.ight green, 
radio and heater.

1947 CHRYSLER 4-DR - Pretty 
blue F.adio, .beater Extra 
n ice

1947 DODGE 4-DR. CUSTOM — 
Radio, iieater. .let black 

1946 PLYMOUTH 2-DR DELUXE 
Radio and heater

1949 PT.YMOl’TH COUPE Heat
er One owner.

Manv Otherf,

BROWN-RHAUPnE, Inc.
30 Bis.sell .Street Phone 7191

PANSIES. Geraniums. lettuce, 
broccoli hruasel sprouts, caiill. 
flower tomatoes etc , at Oder 
niann's. 504 Parker street.

FLDWERS AND vegetable plants 
ready. 20c dorm. $1 per hundred. 
Nursery trees for privacy and 
foumlation planting. Landscape 
work at low price. Burnside Ave
nue Greenhouse Nursery. East 
Hartfonl Tel. 8-3091.

1938 FORD Ooecli Good motor. 
.Sale $70. Call 2-4291 after 4.

1937 PACKARD 4-door 115 six- 
cylinder. $75. Inquire 63 Home
stead street.

1986 FORD, radio, heater with two 
speed Columbia rear end Full 
price. $95 1938 c*hevrolet. Good 
tires and in perfect mechanical 
condition. Full priee $95 Clarke 
Motor Sales, Broad street, phone 
2-2012. Open evening*.

Auto Arretxaoiie^— 
Tires

MEMORIAL DAY plants. Geran
ium* 3.5c each. .1 for $1; mixed 
pot* and baskets for the cemetery 
at reasonable prices Annual and 
vegetable plants 25c dozen. Me 
(’onville's G r e e n h oni a e *. 302 
Woodbridge street Open evenings 
until 9. al.so Sunday and Me
morial Dav.

OUT FIXIWERS. $2 bouquet, to 
mato plants. 20* dozen. 6 dozen 
$1 Annual flowering plants, 25c 
dozen, 5 dozen $1. McConvllle's 
Greenhouses, 302 Woodbridgo 
street.

WANTED — Salesmen to sell 
Dodge and Plymouth cars and 
Dodge Job rated trucks. If you 
have the necessary qualifications 
we have an opening for you on 
our sales staff. Ambitious, alert
ness and energy more important 
than experience, as we train you. 
We can arrange floor time and 
c,ii»lomer leads. Knowledge of 
Manchester and Glastonbury es
sential. See Lloyd Hevenor, at 
Sollmene and Flagg. Inc., 634 
Center street.

Help Wanted— Female 15
EXPERIENCED Sales clerk for 

full time employment. Apply in 
person. Marlow's 867 Main atreet.

DISTRIBUTOR for well advertis
ed cake, donut and coffee cake 
concern. Also established route 
for sale. Call Manchester 2-9867.

WANTED--Washer or washer's 
helper, for laundry. Good hours, 
wages and working conditions. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Apply in person. Maple Dry 
Cleaners and Laiinderer's. 72 
Maple street.

BAB5"S CRIB with mattresa 
Phone 2-2909. or 22 Silas Road.

DISHES. Glasswear, kitchen 
Items, plant stands, tricycle. Em
pire rocking chair and single 
Iron bed Phone 2-2172.

MAROON Striaeo I.,awson love 
seat. $40; child's car, $8; seven 
quart canning pressure cooker, 
$8. ■f’hone 2-2573.

KELVGNATOR refrigerator. $60. 
metal twin beds with springs, 
$10, Boy's scooter, $5 Call 8641.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor. in good condition. 33 Stephen 
street

40 GALLON automatic gas water 
heater. $20. Can be seen at 161 
Middle Turnpike west.

GREEN SECTION -  Six room 
Cape Cod. 8 years' old. Two-car 
garage, large lot. fireplace, $12.- 
900. Terms arranged. Occupancy 
July A. S Burke Agency. Hart
ford 2-7806. evenings, Mr John
son Manchester 8741. ,

CUSTOM Built two year old 
home. Five rooms on the first 
floor, apace for two rooms up. 
Flagstone fireplace, terrace, oil 
heat. Conveniently located. Im
mediate occupancy. Price Is $15,- 
900. T. J  Crockett, broker. Phone 
5416. or residence 3751.

Marhinerv anil I'onls 5?

29 SECTIONS. 38” high radiators, 
3 column per section Tel 7929. 
8 - 8 p. m.. or 43 Madison street

SPACE HEATER, good condition. 
$10. Phone 2-4470.

USED CA'TERPILLAR 22 CTetrac 
with bulldozer, Caterpillar 15 with 
or without mover. Used plows, 
harrows, hayloaders, side-rakes. 
Farmalls, John Deere, Olivers, 
etc. Terras arranged. Dublin 
Tra(jtor Co.. North Windham 
Road, Wlllimantic, 3-3217.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED—Good used furniture 

Any quantity. We offer you high 
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

WOODLAND Street—5 room co
lonial. In excellent condition. Very 
modern, oil heat, fireplace, imme
diate occupancy. leinis arrang
ed. A. S Burke Agency. Hart
ford 2-7806, evenings Mr. John
son Manchester 8741.

Kiwim* Wnn«ut Hwird 59
AN EA.S'TMAN Kodak is an ideal 
graduation gift Reasonably pric
ed. Kemp's,’ Inc.

RELIA BLE Housekeeper 
out. Phone 2-1244.

Live

WANTED -Woman to work on 
flat-work troner. Apply in per
son. Maple Dry Cleaners snd 
I^aunderer*. 72 Maple street.

H'ULL TIM E stenographer and 
general office worker wanted. 
Apply in person only at Burton’s.

DISTRICT Manager — Position 
open immediately. Usually avail
able only by promotion. Will 
consider woman over 30 with 
good sales background. Car and 
phone necessary Drawing ac
count If desired. For personal in
terview, write R B Chamber
lin. Box T. Herald.

SA L E SI^ D IE S  Wanted, full or 
part time, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Apply Mrs. Hoher, F. W. Wool- 
worth Co.

WANTED

AUTO SALESMEN

Experienced preferred, nr 
will train a few with experi
ence in other fields. Good prop- 
o.sition for the riprht man. Lo
cal concern selling the ‘’Hot
test Car In The M arket."

WRITE BOX P 
HERALD

GAS STATION attendant. Apply 
In person. Go.-man Motors. 285 
Main atreet.

WANTED -Man for part time 
work. Apply Mr. Byrnes, Arthur 
Drug. 942 Main street.

W AITRESS Wanted. Hours 10 
a. m. to 2 or 3 p. m. Apply Miss 
Parent Luncheonette. F. W. 
Woolworth Co,

BEFORE 5'OU buy see u*. (Jood- 
year distributors. Gorman Motor 
Sales, 285 Mam street. Phone 2- 
4571.

Koofimr— Siding 16
WE SPEXIIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, In c , 299 Autumn street 
Tel. 4860.

GIRL FOR stock room work. S '*  
days. Steady employment. Bene
fits. Apply In person. Manchester 
Coat3 Apron and Towel. 73 Sum
mit street.

Motorcyclen— B icy e in  11

BOY'S Bicycle. Lightweight. 26”. 
Good condition. $13. Phone 2-4474.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tor*. Coughlin 7707.

M O R IA R T Y  B r o s :

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

1949 PONTIAC 
SEDAN-COUPE

u-.od /

Y t u  CtltTIR smtt., MftNCHtSTIt V

BLACK

$1695

Roofing 16A
COUGHUN’S Roof* aUy on! For 

guaranteed roofing call Coughlin 
7707.

ROOFING SpeclaUzlng In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Alao new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 year*' ex 
perienca. tTee aatimatas. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17

WOMAN Wanted as tierk between 
2 and 5:50. Apply In person 
Manchester Cleaners, 93 Wells 
atreet. Phone 7254.

h a i r d r e s s e r . We are swamp
ed. Can use part time and full 
time hairdresser. Call Mr. Paul 
8951. Schulz Beauty Salon.

OPENING Ma y  31st for the right 
woman, between 25-55, who need* 
to earn money. Give phone num
ber. Write Box KC. Herald.

Bontfi and Accessories 46
FOR BOATS, motora, tackle, ma

rine hardware and paints. Mp- 
Intosb Boat Co.. North end Pur
nell parking lou Chns-Oraft, 
Mercury. Champion, Scott-At- 
water, Mastercraft trailers. Phone 
2-3102. Open from 9:30 a. m. to 8 
p. m

14 FT. SPEEDBOAT 10 10 h. p. 
Evlnrude. S to rin g  wheel, wind
shield. etc. C^ll 8126;afler 5 p. m.

ROOM FOR Rent for gentleman 
oniv. Phone 2-4428.

PLEASANT. Clean room*. Single 
or double. At the Center. 16 
Wadsworth street.

ROOM FOR Rent Gentleman pre
ferred. Phone 2-2494.

ROOM FOR Rent. Twin beda^ e n -  
tlemen preferred. Central. Phone 
4724.

Diamtinda— Watch* 
Jewelry 48

PORTER, part time, wanted at 
Kay’s Pastry Shop. Apply morn
ings, 183 North Main.

LOOM F IX E R  to work on Cromp
ton A Knowles Woolen and Wor
sted head motion looms. Can 
make $90 per week. One family 
house available on mill property. 
State age and qualifications. Na
tional Filter Media Corp., 1717 
Dlxtu-ell ave.. New Haven, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male
Female 37

LEONARD W YOSY. Jeweler, re
pairs. adjust watches expertly 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thuraday evening* 129 Spnic* 
street Phone 2-4387

FURNISHED Room with soml- 
prlvate kitchen privileges. Couple 
or working girls preferred Phone 
2-4428.

MANCHESTER —2 mile* from 
^Center. 2 family house and 2-car 

garage, overheau doors Lot 200 
X 134 ft. One apartment pays 
$36.50 rent - 6-room apart
ment. Vacant in 30 days. 
Large garden and shade trees. 
Very quiet street Priced at $11,- 
500. Cash needed $4,000, For ap
pointment please call Howard R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-llOT.

MANCHESTER GREEN, Cap* 
Cod with one room finished up
stairs. Fireplace, oil heal. Rec
reation room in basement. Ga
rage and good-sized lot. Immedi
ate occupancy. Good mortgage 
available. T. J . Crockett, broker. 
Phone 5416, or residence 3751.

FTTRNISHED Room for rent near 
Main street. Call 7964.

DURKIN Street—6 room Cap* 
Cod, fireplace, steam heat oU 
burner, screen*, some storm win
dows. Basement garage. Ehccellent 
condition. Lot nicely landscaped. 
$12,600 terms. Wm. (Soodchlld, 
Sr., Realtor. Office 15 Forest 
street. 7925 • 8891 - 2-0796.

NEW RANCH type home, 4 
large rooms, breezeway and ga
rage. Poultry house, about 2 s e n s  
of excellent land, fruit trees. Im
mediate occupancy. A few min
utes drive from Manchester. $15.- 
000, cash needed $6,500. For ap
pointment please call Howard R 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

Garden— h arm — Dairy
Prodneta ftU

O FFICE IN Orford oullding Heal 
estate, prolesalonal etc. Apply 
Marlow’s

PREM IERE strawberry plants, 
$1 25 hundred, $10 per thousand. 
Rhubarb roots. 3 for 25c, rhubarb 
for canning, 20 pounds $I 
Charles O’Connor, 171 Union 
street. Phone 6698.

LARGE, ROOMY front offices 
avallanie. xcellent location (or 
professional use Call Burton's 
Inc. 5177.

TOMATO Pepper, Iceberg lettuce 
and cabbage plants foi aale. Also 
hot bed glass panes 57 Florence 
street

m e n —WOMEN —You can make 
$20 dally. Sell luminous name
plates for front' 'doors. Write 
Reeves Spec. Co.. Attleboro. 
Mass., (or free sample and de
tails.

Sltaattomi Wanted— 
Female 18

FORMER Teacher and Camp 
counaelor desires situation aa 
baby-sitter eyenlngs. Call Man
chester 2-1118.

PART TIM E CTeanlng woman. 
Convenient hour*. Call Mr. Paul 
8951. Schulx Beauty Salon.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and naaV 
tag. Pluggad drains maebta* 
elaaaed. Carl J. Nyfran, 808 
Oakland strsat Pbon* A497.

PLUMBING and Heating. Furn 
ansa, oil nurncra a.ic bollera Earl 
Van Camn. Pal. 6?«*.

TAKE YOUR Aven customer* on 
a shopping apree in her own 
home. Convenience for customer* 
mean! earnings for you. For fur
ther Information write Mra. Doro
thy Buckman, Dist. Mgr., 29 
Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
(Jonn.

WOMAN FOR houacworkl Live In 
or nut. Excellent salary. Small 
family. W rit* Box SE, Herald

Docn— Kirdn— Pets 41
SPECIAL Offer to fish fancier*. 

Gold, wag, moons, originally 
$1.10 pair, now 50c pair. Kellay's 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset s treet

Houeliold Goods 61
APEX DELUXE washer, 8 pound 
capacity, corafilete with pump, 
excellent condition. 86 Green 
Manor Road.

A LASTING Gift from the family 
would be a fine Frigldalre, or 
Ironrite ironer foi the June bride. 
Come to Kemp’s, Inc., to select 
yours.

DINING ROOM suite, 8 piece, 
walnut. First reasonable offer ■will 
be accepted. Call 3376.

USED W HITE cast Iron bath tub. 
Complete with trap, faucet* and 
connecting brae* unions, 819- 
CkUl today 6:30 to 8:30 at 192 
East Center.

COLLIE, Beautiful golden male 
sable, full white collar, excellent 
pedl^ee. Owner In service. Will 
sacrifice. Call 8376.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

TOILE2T, Tub on leg*, lavatory, 
and porcelain kitchen sink, all fib 
ting* and pipe*. Your* fqr $30. 
W rite Box El Herald.

NO MORE messy defrosting for 
$9.95 you can make your refrlg 
erator fully automatic. Senk' 
bell's, Carter jtreet. Phone 7510.

Business liticstinna
For Kent 64

TH IS IS the buy! Beautifully built 
4-room home. Nicely landscaped 
lot 100 X 150 deep. Near new 
school. Reasonable. Call Barbara 
Woods, Agent. 3702. ___

STORE FOR Rent at 32 Oak 
street. Available June 1. For fur
ther detail* call ’/ 8001 or 2-8094.

STORE FOR Rent, inquire Diana’s 
Soda Shop, 216 Spruce etreet. 
Phone 2-8oi93.

Wanted to Kent 68
WANTED—Four rooms by mid

dle-aged couple. No children, no 
pets. Local people, best of refer
ences. Write Box W, Herald.

WANTED—By two adult women 
large unfurnished room with 
light houaekecplng facllltlea. Call 
WUltmantlc j-4104.

YOUNG I. B. M. engineer and 
wife need S to 4 room apartment, 
unfurnished. Reasonable rent 
Box C, Herald.

W A N TEI>-2 or 3 rooms, furnish 
ed or unfurnished. One adult, cen' 
trally located. Call 2-4786 before 
8 p: m. ________

WEST SID E -  7-room single, 
steam heat with oil, excellent 
condition, good lot. $1‘2.800. S. A 
Bcechler. agent. Phone 6969.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. 2 year 
old Cape Cod |2 rooms partly fin
ished up! oil burner heaf. Near 
new school. Price $10,900 $3,000 
cash. Also large Cape Cod (ex
pandable up) vestibule, fireplace, 
garage, amesite drive, large 
garden plot. Nice location. Sell
ing $13,800, about $4,000 cash 
needed. The Allen Realty Co., J  
Manchester 5105.

AN IDEAL Smal home, .suitable 
(or two people, fireplace, hot 
water heal with oil, garage. In J  
excellent condition, nicely land
scaped. S A. Beechler. Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

buninew Property for Sale 70
BUILDING FO R "**!* Manchester 

old min. Two floor*. Good condi
tion. Call owner. Hartford 5-9151.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

TWO-FAMILY bouaa on Keency| 
street. Immediate occupancy. 
Extra large lot. E. F. Von Bcker,[ 
,509 Keeney street. '

S E E  PAGE EIGHT

OUT OUR WAY BY J . R. WILLIAMS

Wa u

_

.  V,.'

- Q .

T rie  winggy wARr
5-Z9

Sense and Nonsense
A customer of ours la looking 

for his cashier, who lâ  both tall 
and short.

Bill kept hens. One night he 
had two stolen. The next night 
he stayed up In the hen-shed with 

: his friend ,I(je to wait for the 
; thieves. After they had been 
! waiting a short time a atorm blew 
i up and the shed started swaying 
In the breeze. After an hour'.*

1 waiting, Joe. fed up, announced 
ithnt hr wa* going home, saving:
I Joe -Thev'll not come tonight. 
Bill
■ He stepped out of the shed and 

I found himself on a truck moving 
slowly along a country lane. The 

: thieve* were taking the shed. too.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALItKAITH

How Tnia
The saddest words of tongrue or 

pen
Perhaps may be. " It might have 

been.” 
heek.

But sweetest word.* we know by 
Are simply these, "Enclo.sed please 

find check. "

We have heard it said 'There ! 
ian'l much thrill to success unless 
one h.aa been intimate with fail- j 
urc.'

Upydyke—See that man dawn 
the streel? He makes a living 
tapping.

Slubbleflehl—Oh, a dancer, eh?
Upydyke—No, house to house 

•selling.

O L I with MAJOK HOOI’LE

GGBKT CA ESAR,TVOISGS.'. 
HOM IN t h e  w o r l d  d i d  
vciO E'JER P ts o e e T w e  
w e l l - k e p t  s e c r e t  

O F VMKV 1  RAIU- 
(JDADED TH A T

Th e  m i64l)5 t d u o  /vie 6 eLA «fl
HAD INHERITED A  SvvIl^S ^  
CHEESE RANCH -~<.THAT 
eMELLEO LIKE VfcJOR 6RAM D 
OF LIM 6U R SER ,'-~ - LATER 
L 6AVVI HIM UPTOVJM ANDy< 

HE S A ID  HE w o r k e d  
FOR. T H E  A J A X  

EMPLOVMBMT AGENCVA, 
1  KNEW  Y o u 'D  ^  

Ra t h e r  h a j e  c o b r a s  
IM T H E  HOUSE t h a n !
A GUV WHO COULD, 

G ET YOU A  3 0 8  '

Thq kind of men who come out 
on top and *till lose are the 
baldhcaded ones.

A busines* man’s friend said lo 
him one day:

Friend—Life—well, it's Just one 
trouble after another. But I’m go
ing to try out a new scheme. I've 
engaged a young man and when
ever I have a worry I'm going to 
pa.ss It on to him

M an-That's a good idea. What 
are you going to pay him?

F'rlend —A thousand a year?
Man What's that’ You com

plain of bad trade and pay a man 
a Uiouaand a year to take care of 
your worries. Where are yon go
ing to get the money to pay him?

Friend That's going to be hi* 
first worry!

WHY 
SOU'LL 
WEMER.

6EE 6ELABCO 
AGAIti =

Some ppoplr have a vrnppr that 
comcfl off with a lit tip alcohol.

You will succeed heat when you j 
put the reatleas. anxious side of I 
affairs out of mind, and allow the j 
restful side to live In your , 
Ihought*. —Margaret Stowe. |

Sarah—You’re really a moron.
Jack—la that good?
Sara-—For you, yea.

Disc Jockey—A guy who lives 
on nplns and needles.

Two Great tmpulaea
Men follow two great Impulse.*: 

To be politically free, and to be 
economically secure. Americans ' 
have won the first and are win- I 
mng the second.

r

COM 1*41 BY NfA ICBVlCt. MO T M ttia U • PAT Off.

Piccolo Player—Our violiniet 
Just died, and we are trying to get 
donations for hla burial. Would 
yon care to give $5 ?

Friend Certainly, here's $25. 
Buty five of thSIn. •

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Singing Star

TOON LIU 11 (M,KS BY FONTAINE FOX

Y o u n g e r  b r q t h e i ^

5~- a t - 5’/

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Dapletod 

singer
11 Hang ta folds
12 Interstices
14 Even (cootr.)
15 Abstract 

1 balngs
17 Pewter coin ot 

I Thailand
18 Symbol for 

1 manganesa
19 Requires
20 Ancestor of 

I Pharatdis
21 Frosts 
24 Snare 
26 Pronoun 
27B(atur*

' 28 Sudanlc 
i language
29 Part of "ba”
30 Chinas* unit 

of weight
31 Aecoa^llt)i 
82 Above
34 Italian city
37 Mediterranean 

grass
38 Tranuctlon
39 Bona
40 Silken fabric 
45 Highway

(ab.)
48 Tear 
48 Solitary 
40 Goddess of 

infatustlon 
SO Stutter 
52 Oriental 

guitar
54,55 He Is a

VEB'nCAL
1 Soak
2John(OatUc)

SCandItpower
(sb.)

4 Sharp
5 Detest
6Dty
7 Affirmative 

votes
8 Volume
9 Not* In 

Guido’s Ksl*
10 Persian 

governor.
11 Resign
13 Soviet

storehouse

Answer to Previous Puz2le
g E B

FLAG OF

ILUtSLJ f t lB U l^ ftl l i W  J f l
W121I-4H m U m aO i k s i J i i u  
I i n s t i l  41 IkSUkdLrfBIUL-I 
U U I ta ii^ lU M kSL lM U U ki 
INl-4131kSUHW ■  r jU lU W I-4  
M l-i:-J 311 41J ' M I l 1U W U u.'

25 Chlnky 
32 Smells 
S3 Pays a call 
35 Incrustation 

on the tsath 
16 Compass point 35 Older 
32 Birds of prey 40 Identical
23 Step* 41 On th*
24 Bartered shaltarsd side

42 Ripped
43 Within
44 Promontory 
47 Moccasin
49 Indonesian of 

Mindanao 
•1 Written form 

of Mister 
53 That thing

ST

r r

a  «

45

4T

“All our friend* eay ha’a tha imaga of you, but tha doctor 
is chaerfuL-^a aaya bablaa change R loti"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TtlRN ER

JOPR. 1H1 >v WtA HIMOCI. INC T M MC t’ % P4T. OfP

BUGS BUNNY

I INSIST
THAT TOD 
EPENP THB 
NIGHT \WIT(- 
MB A«V MT 
&LIBGT/

ON THB CONTRARY, VVC'LL 
BE QUITR COMPORTABkR
I  HAVB MAPG 

ALL THB , ,  ,
ARRANGE - / 6 J  1>
m b n t e ,' ^  ^

■ A

WHICH PO 
VOU PREFER 
...U P P B R  OR 
LOWBR T

.r  "  - L

“ Ona full hour of practice, understand? And ramambar j 
thia la gonna hurt ma more than it doaa you!"

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

-«M eARAS^tz s-ta

’Now, lady, do you aea tha advantage of .having your nama 
printed on the ball?" .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Bad News BY M ERRH X C. BLOSSER

J 2 l

MICKEY FINN

aosHlANO Reo ovirTTfcu-Ni.niose
MINT SNV publicity.’ /SPOUTS MWTERS
1 INONDER HOW they/ARE ALimvS ON

FOUNorrouT? ywirtoes, ‘ 
l•CIIAB.!̂ N01N’ 
OUT things is 
their eUSINBSS;

Unexpected Call LXNK LEONARD

m i

g ee- now THESRNPITS
MPBtS W ia PICK THIS 
UP-ANP THE FANS UP 
TYCRElNia 
PACK THE 

AND—  
jiRV— ^
in

IH«kT« WRONG 
wmi'niATf'ncRE 
AltNAYl OUGHT 
ToaeACRowD 

NT A WEDDING/

YB«TBRnAY-ANDl
IMFEaiNG FINE, 
PISL.’ rO U K E ID   ̂

TALK TO YOU ABOUT 
SOMETHING-COULD 

YOU COME OVER

T mF LAST w r 
SAW *AORTON, 
ME WA5 Tt?VlN(i 
To GET THE POP- 
CDItN Ul̂ DER-

----------------------------
You \ MAVBe th f
f*EA*l \ B«3 t»IP  
UNDER I rb UNDER ,
iMib I Th er e ,Too/ 

y

Mo
MOeTDN 
HERE' 
tJUST . 

POPCjORN!

Mev er
HIHA-- 

LtT*; (IXIMr 
THE CASH /
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Say It With Flowers BY AL VERM EER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Good Luck BY EDGAR MARTIN
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A LLEY OOP Biace Yourselves BY V. T. HAMLIN

ANDOVER LmAKL 1800 ca*h. 
balance on liberal term*— will I 
buy partially built cottage with 
materials to complete. Easily win- 1  

terlzed. Lake front lot near n ew ! 
school. Madeline Smith, R’caltor. ■ 
2-1642 - 4679.________________

W EST SID E—a room alngla. hoti| 
water heat with oil, can easily be;

' converted Into a two-famlly,'J 
large lot, quick occupancy. 8. A .l  
Beechler, Agent. Phone 6969.

THE HOSPITAL PHONEDJ GOSH.I OUNNO - 
US TO COME RIGHT / ALU THAT ANYONE
OVER...IS THERE ^ 
ANYTHING WRONG?,

.has TOLD ME IS TO 
SAY'JAH''A COUPLE 

MILLION TIMES-.

-BY TH' WAY. 
WHATTH' HECK 
HAS "AH" GOT TO 
DO WITH A PAIN 
IN TH'STOMACH 

■P

r WE'VE DONE ABOUT T DON'T BEAT AROUND 
ALL WE CAN FOR MR. V THE BUSH.DOCTOR... 
OOR . WE'VE GONE OVER\COME TO THE POINT.' 
him PRETTY THOROUGHLY,)) GIVE IT TO US 

BUT... .

. CSV

5t29

STRAIGHT...WE 
CAN TAKE IT.'

'U»**.'WELL,PERHAP5,, 
BUT I'M SURE YOU'RE 
NOT PREPARED FOR 
WHAT I'M A B O U T, 

TOTELLYCXJ.'
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About Town

S^tSSTw * tavlttd.to «
ntbertns tomorrow
#mir o’clock ot the PoIWi Ameri-
S S  e»«^ »  Clinton jtrjjet l ^ m -
f^SUoratlon o« the PoU«h ConeU-
tuUon.

MIM 0«ye Alexender. <*“ “5’ ’̂ !  
Mr*. Morlorle Alexander of M9 

Hartford road, »1H return f r ^  
the Mary A. Burnham 
Northampton, Maaa., ® IIn the commencement ex 
•rctaea. She will apend the eummer 
vacation at home.

I24 IOUR
VkrORIZERS
^■amwaMe Shut-Off

arthnr Drug StorM

Herald Will Not 
Publish Tomorrow

LECLERC
f u n e r a l  h o m e  

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Laclerc, 
Director

18 MAIN BT. . 
tl.wehjiater Call 526“

HI6HEST 
PRICE PAID

For eloon, usod cars 
*46 and up

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS
-On The Cnrre”  

BiUtTPOBD BOAD 
IMophona S-41M

OPfN UNTIL 9 P. M.

In accordance with the policy 
of thia paper. The Mancheeter 
Evealay Herald will not be pnb- 
Uahed tomorrow, Memorial Day.

At Ita meeting tonight at 6:30 at 
the Countiy Club the RoUry Club 
will entertain the winnera in the 
talent ahow that waa staged by 
the local club recently under the 
direction of Russell Wright. The 
winnera and those receiving hon
orable mention will be Introduced 
by Mr.. Wright and will receive 
their prlrea. James McKee and 
Mr. Wright have worked out a 
program with the talent winnera 
for the club's entertainment.

The Manchester Savings snd 
Loan Company will be closed all 
day tomorrow, Memorial Day.

St. Christopher's Mothers Clr 
clc held It.s last meeting last night 
Bt the home of Mrs. George 
Clavette. Co-hoste.sa was Mrs. 
Sallv Mahoney. The annual b ^ -  
quet was set for June 13 »t 
nhy's restaurant. ^ewly elected

Mahoney; secretary, Mrs. 
McGregor; treasurer. 
and contact chairman, Mrs. 
George Havette; librarian, wel- 
fare and historian. Mrs. Rosetta 
Bottum: and representatives. Mr^ 
Rose O'Neill «ud Mrs’. Dorothy 
Mclnemey.

Membera of Hose companies 
Numbers 1 arid 2, MFD. are r«- 
queeted to report In uniform, at 
the firehouse on Hilliard street at 
8'30 tomorrow nvomlng to march 
in the Memorial Day parade. Aux
iliary firemen of the two depart
ments are also requested to report 
at that time.

WANTED
PAINTERS

AND

LARORERS
APPLT

JARVIS REALTY CO;
5 DOVER ROAD

Increase Seen 
In Quota Here

Slate Blood Adminintra- 
tor Gives ReaBons Be
fore Local Worker*
John Holloran. Connecticut 

Blood program administrator, told 
workers for the Manchester Blood 
Donor Drive at a meeting In the 
Hollister school last evening that 
the Regional program saved the 
people of Connecticut over one 
million dollars during the first 
year of ita operation.

“ Bcsldea the benefits to the 
health of Connecticut residents 
which have been secured under 
the program, over 60,000 pints of 
blood were rollocled and distribut
ed during the elcH-en months fol
lowing June 12, 1050 which for
merly would have cost the pa
tients »25 a pint, " Mr. Holloran 
said.

"Our quota for the coming year 
will have to be raised consider
ably because of increa.sed demands 
from both the Armed Forces and 
civilian hospitals. At the present 
time we estimate that Connecticut 
will be asked to collect over 100,- 
000 pints of blood next year.”

On Priority Baals
•'We are now supplying blood on 

the following priority basis: first 
priority Is whole blood going over
seas to Korea; second, blood for 
Connecticut hospitals; and third, 
blod to be processed Into plasma 
for a stockpile for the Armed

A osu m e*  H e r  P o s t Slight Boost 
In Idle Here

Increase o f  2 .4  Per Cent 
Is Reported at Local 
Bureau

A slight Increase of 2.4 per cent 
was noted In employment figures 
here last week. There were 294 
claims filed. Including those .from 
221 females. Forty-four were 
Initial claims while 250 were con
tinued. The Manchester branch of
fice v/as Btlll listed as sixteenth 
among nineteen offices reporting.

In the state, figures Jumped by 
002 to 16,273 for the same period. 
Women claimants made up 64.5 per

cent of the total claims. -------
claims Increased by nearly 600 
clalma, mostly from tao Bridgeport 
and Danbury areaa.

Layofla and part-time achedulM 
ware reported in needle tredea, tax- 
tllaa, hate, cerpatb, woolana, herd- 
ware, zippers, tobacco and fiah- 
lincs. Hirings were noted In bear
ings, toys, textiles, woolens and 
garmenta.

Mlaa .lean H. Smith

WEDNESDAY
MORNING

ONLY!

ROSTAFSON’S 
SHOE STORE
205 MAIN STREET

NANOY RAE SHOP
•64 MAIN STREET

TOTS H  TEENS, 
INC.

•56 MAIN STREET

DOUBLE
CONSUMERS

GREEN
STAMPS

GIVEN WITH

Cash Sales
AT THE STORES 

LISTED AT LEFT

Forces. The present Bloodmoblle 
quota for each visit ie 130 pints 
bu  ̂ this will probably have to be 
incrcafiod in the near future."

"There Is a tremendous job 
ahead for every city and town in 
Connecticut participating In this 
Blood Program. Although the Red 
Cross has been appointed the of
ficial government agency for the 
collection of blood for the Armed 
Forces the cooperation of the en
tire community will be necessary 
to put the Program across.”

John D. LaBelle, Manchester 
Blood Program chairman, ex
plained to workers the details of 
the Blood Donor Drive which la 
to be held this Friday ajid Satur
day throughout Manchester. At 
that time volunteers will make a 
house-to-house canvass for the 
purpose of compiling a new Hat 
of blood donors since the present 
file has become obsolete in many 
respects.

Asked to Re-regtater 
People who are already on the 

blood donore Hat are asked to re
register and sign a new pledge 
card now. As this Ust will be 
used to provide donors through- 
o>it the coming year It la not nec
essary to be able to give blood 
this month In order to volunteer. 
All volunteers will be carefully 
screened at the time of each 
Bloodmoblle visit when a com
plete medical history la taken.

If there Is any doubt as to a 
donor's eligibility he will be in
formed by the Bloodmoblle doc
tor at the time of the visit 
whether It la possible for him to 
give blood. The only persona au
tomatically disqualified are those 
with a serious heart condition, tu- 
berc\ilosls, diabetes, or those who 
have undergone recent surgery or 
who have been pregnant within a 
year.

If there are any persona who 
are themselves unable to give 
blood but who would like to help 
the program by working on this 
Donor Drive they are requested to 
call the Recruitment chairman, 
Melvin S. Hathaway, 2-2077.

Miss Jean H. Smith waa seated 
as w'orthy advisor of Manchester 
Assembly, No. 15, Order of Rain
bow for Girls, at a largely attend
ed semi-public installation last 
evening In the Masonic Temple. 
Mother Advisor Mrs. Lillian Leg
gett welcomed the guests.

Retiring Worthy Advisor Mias 
Marguerite Hinrichs was the in- 
.stalling ofricier and Grand Worthy 
Advisor Mias Gertrude Blevins of 
this town was installing marshal. 
Miss Blcvlna heads the Connecticut 
organization. Past Worthy Advisor 
Miss Mary Daviea waa Installing 
chaplain. Past Worthy Advisor 
Mias Virginia Johnson was Install
ing recorder.

Mlaa Priacllla Prentice, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prentice 
of Manchester Green, sang during 
the service "Sweet Hour of Pray
er." "May the Good Ixird Blc.ss 
and Keep You " and "The End of 
a Perfect Day." She was accom
panied by Organist James McKay.

Miss Smith, the newly seated 
Worthy Advisor Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Smith 
of 134 North School street. She 
has been a member of Manchester 
Assembly for a number of years, 
and has attended supreme aesaiona 
of the order, at Toronto, Canada 
In 1948 and California in 1950. She 
was graduated from Manchester 
High school with the class of 19.50, 
and is now studying at Teachers 
College, New Britain. The flowers 
which graced the table In the East 
she presented to her parents who 
had been escorted to seats there.

Miss Smith's associate officers 
follows;

Worthy Associate Advisor, Mar
lene Rlngstone; Charity, Patricia 
Young; Hope. Lois Hooey; Faith, 
Sally Heatley; Recorder. Madeline 
Hartley: Treasurer, Sharon Kapp- 
ler; Chaplain, Judy McCarthy; 
Drill Leader,' Shirley Rossiter; 
Love, Thelma Pierce; Religion, 
Nancy Cowles.

Also Nature, Emmajane Ditt- 
meyer; Immortality, Priscilla 
Bird; Fidelity, Sylvia Hodge; Pa
triotism. Carolyn Dart; Service, 
Priscilla Hill; Confidential Observ
er, L/irralne Rauchle; Outer Ob
server, Gloria Gangloff; Choir Di
rector, Sandra Jane Adams; Musi
cian, Mary Provan.

Ice cream, rookies and punch 
were served In the banquet hall 
after the ceremony.

„ f M t C 0 M F 0 R T

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST. 

TEL 5 1 3 5

MOBILHEAT

HATS (XEANED 
AND BLOCKED 

HENRY’ S
Shoe Sen4o»—Dry CiMUilaB 

249 No. Hate St. Depot Sq.

TRUSS FTITING
By AKRON Oradnatod Bxperta 
Also Abdnmteal Snpporta. EHaa- 
tie HfMilery. and all types of snr- 
gieal appllaneea. Pilyate f i t 
ting Room.

Qninn’ d Pharmacy

Buildings Moved 

Buildings Torn Down 

Buildings Bought

Building Lots 
Bought and Sold

E. J. CAMPBELL 
29 Bissoll St. 
Phono 6762

W e’re Old Hands At 
Financing Hom es..

And Proud of our 60 Years
Back in 1891 Manchester Savinga and Loan started granting 
home loans. It’s been a pleasure to see hundreds prosper through 
the spread of home ownership.

Bring in YOUR facta and figures. I.et’s see if we can’t plan a 
home loan to suit your individual requirements, so that repay* 
ments arc economical and within your income.

a i i c h e S t e r

SAVINGS 
nd LOAN

^  association, m e -  -  
ANNIVERSARY YEAR •

Moat of every monthly pa>ment la 
a tavtega.

Ope* DaQy. S A. M. to S P. M. 
noradav*. • A. M. to 8 P. Bt. 

Wedoeadaya, f  A. Bt. to 12 Noon.

963 M A IN  STREET 

PhoM2-16B2

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerator* 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

tiH J W .IU L -C co i»

MARIO LANZA
In Selections From The M-G-M Motion Plctnr*

'T H E  GREAT CARUSO"
Available On All Speeds

Potterton’s
LARGE STOCK— ALL SPEEDS. 45. 78 

AT THE CENTER 539-!S41 MAIN STREET

Y oucfinhuyoilSi

LINGER
StW MO MACHtNi

fyrasfowas

^S9SS
llboral Irodo-ln ollowoocoCoty budgol torma

Yes, you can actually own a brand- prices to fit purse. Colonial,
new sn4on* Electric Portable Ma- modem, period styles. _
chine for as little as $89.50! See them.trythem,chooseyoaf»

There are many fine cabinet today at your nearest singer 
models, too, in a wide range of, sewing center.

For yoor protaclion
ONGER sens and services ilz 
Sewing Machines, and other 
products only through 
SINGER sewing centers, 
identified by the Red “S on 
the window, and 
never through 
other stores or 
dealers.

I timniinsr —

____ ^ the BINOl* MANUTACrmiHO COMPAIfT.

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
832'MAIN ST. TEL. 8883 MANCHESTER

? i4||teaAate||psMiai^FaateaagFadmM^^sdteairf|fteamii^Famiii^Fa40

BOTH THESE BANKS 
CLOSED

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

MEMORIAL DAY
as4|p»aa iigpaa*—4|F>a«isgF>m

OPEN i
THURSDAY AS USUAL 

Including Thurs. Evening 6 to 8

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
ME.MBER FEDF.RAI. DEPOSIT LNSI RANf E CORF.

i  '

THE SAVINCS BANK OF MANCHESTER
A MUTVAL SAVINGS BANK

H E L P

We Wif/ Be Closed 
Wed. Memorial Day 

GET THE THINGS YOU NEED 

TO WORK AROUND YOUR 

PROPERTY ON THE HOLIDAY

Celebrate Their
First Anniversary

THE FINEST 

IN

USED CARS
‘We.

1940 Ponlfcw 2-Door. 
Radio and Hootor.

1947 OMs Sodonotto. 
Hydromotlc, R It H.

1941 Pontiac 6 Sodon- 
otto. Radio It Hootor.

1936 Dodgo 4-Door. Ra
dio and Hootor.

1946 Olds 8 Sodonotto. 
Hydromatie, R. ft H.

1950 Chovrolot Doluxo 
StyMIno, 4-Dr. R ft H.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED GARS

270 HARTFORD ROAD 
TELEPHONE B-41SS

Opon UntU 9 P. M.

Hand and 
Power Mowers

Garden Hose

Sprinklers 
Grass Catchers, Grass Sheers 

Cultivators
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

Weed Killers
to eUmlBate the weeds In yonr tewn.

Fertilizer Of All Kinds 
Picnic Grills and Charcoal

L arsen ’ s
Feed and Hardware

84 DEPOT SQUARE ’t& U  5406

MEMORIAL DAY
Special for Kids

From 3 to 4 P. M.

FREE
CONE

To Every Child 

Aecompaniod By 

Parents or Adults

0  ifoe. MiPt OBim 9«*Be assw..

ENJOY DELICIOUS SUNDAES W ITH  
FRESH FROZEN FRUIT TOPPINOS

DflIRV M
„  SU TFN DQUEEN •••>>

A vsrsg*  D slly  N et Prsss Rub
Fee the Weak nkdteg

Btay IS, 1S51

10,183
BUmtar at » •  AMH
noNMi nf GbMtatteM Manehe9U T ^ A  CUy of VUIogo Charm

T bsW isthtr
PWWMl a« 0 . a  W M ttw  I

TaSnir SUr m 4 wnnat < 
tolr. lYMny M r to fnrtty
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Says Reds Could End Korea War Any Time
“ That’ s My Pop9»

Chriatopber Blair, one, alta with hla dad, Alrllnea Oapt. Charlea 
it i.i. lifter the latter landed In New Vorh’a international airport yra 
today  from Falrbaaka, Alaaka, after flying non-atop over the North 
Pole from Norway to Alaaka. The 41-year-old Blair Is the Urst man 
evor to solo ovoy tiio North ENtlo In n singlo-onginod pl&ne. (AP 
Wlrephoto). _____________

Big 3 Defies 
Reds to Agree

Challenges Russia to 
Accept Ministers Ses
sions July 23 in U. S.

'Parlz, May 51—(/P)—The United 
States, Britain and Francs chal- 
Isnged Russia today to accapt a 
four-powar foreign thlnisten’ 
m a e t^  In Waahtngtoii July 25 
"in the intareata of strengthening 
peaca.”

H m  three western powers sent 
Identical notea aimed at breaking 
the deadlock over what world ten- 
alone the four foreign ministers 
■houlO discuss. The four power 
deputies have been trying to do 
that in Paris since March.

(OonUaned on Page Flftosa)

Viet Minh Hit 
French Forces

Seal 14 Men 
In Blazing 
Reich Mine

Chinese Retard U. S. Push Dies Suddenly

Iran Stands 
Firm on Oil 

Grab Plans
Vote to Anglo-Iranian 
Firm Leaves Little 
Hope for Dispute End; 
British Alert Cruiser

45 .000  Open Offensive 
Along 50-Mile Front, 
Inflict Heavy Losses
Hanoi, Indochina, May 31—(IPt— 

Bb ênch Army sources said today
45.000 Oommunlst-led Viet Mlnh 
are attacking on a front 50 miles 
south of Hanoi held by only 4,000 
PYench troops. French losses 
were described as severe.

The Communists launched their 
assault on Monday night. The 
Army post at Nlnh Blnh waa hit 
by 10,000 of the Communlat-led 
Vlot Mlnh, who used mortars and 
artillery In the assault. Hard 
fighting raged for 48 hours and 
one French naval commando unit 
lost SO of its 80 men.

The offensive was the most pow
erful launched by the Communists 
since March. In April they were 
told by their Moscow-trained 
leader Ho Chi Mlnh they must re
turn to hlt-and-nm war and aban
don temporarily any large-scale 
effort to break through French

(Contteued on Page Seven)

Hamm - Herringen, Germany, 
May 31—(A5—An explosion trap
ped 14 German miners early to
day in a blazing mine shaft, and 
rescue workers abandoned all hope 
of getting any of the men out 
alive. Twenty miners were, 
saved—four _of them critlcany 
Injured.

The doom of the German miners 
was evident when officials ordered 
the blazing shaft sealed off, to 
prevent the fire from spreading 
and destroying the entire mine.

The miners were entombed 3,000 
feet below ground at the mine— 
the Helnrich-Robert—when an ex
plosion touched off a fire In a con
veyor belt w'hich ignited coal dust. 
The flames soon were roaring 
through the shaft The explosion 
occurred at 2:18 a. m. (8:15 p. m., 
e. s. t., Wednesday) and by noon 
the 14 trapped men were given 
up for lost.

A 30-member committee from 
the West German parliament is 
expected In this north Rhine 
Westphalia town tomorrow to In
vestigate the accident, the worst 
in many months for the Ruhr val
ley mines.

Abandon Hope
For 62 In Mine

Tehran, Iran, May • 31 
Iran's critical oil dispute snarled 
Itself Into a still higher knot to
day as the government told Brit
ain It plans to go ahead with na
tionalization of its giant British 
controlled oil industry at once. It 
gave the Anglo-Iranlan company 
five days to make any sugges
tions.

A memorandum to the giant 
British-controlled oil company 
last night left little hope of any 
solution to the problem. In the 
opinion of British observers here.

The memorandum was handed 
the oil company's local represent
ative, N. R. Seddon, by Finance 
Minister Mohammed All Varasteh 
at the first meeting of a company 
official and a government minis 
ter since Iran passed the national
ization law a month ago.

The note, outlining "regulations 
for execution" of the nstionallza- 
tion law, said a three-man govern 
ment board was going to Khuzlstan 
province, site of Anglo-Iranlan’s 
operations, to run the nationalized 
Industry.

Observers noted the memoran 
dum specified that all employes of 
the "former oil company" would 
"from this date (Wednesday) be 
recognized as employes of the 
Iranian National Oil company”— 
s government body.

Apparently Iran recognizes yes 
terday as the date of the turnover.

Othdf ilevelopmentk In the swift
ly changing scena;

1. British Ambassador Sir 
Francis Shepherd delivered 
strong protest this morning

Where Reds Slowed Allied Advance

‘ Sinaya

S*hyon

NORTH 
KORBA :

V - '  /  , Owned*

X Poltliv*S^
JCjgjOjjw

iKeMne

MH.lt

Nw«c5on 
‘  a»i*«row ‘

bii*

Mwwien*

V*nev*na

PAKAUlt

/̂mvoo

SEOUL

SOUTH  
KORBA

Solid arrows Indkwie where AlUed troops met stiff resUtance 
from Beds (open arrows) In North Korea yeeterday. Heaviest llftlt- 
Ing was In the Inje area (a) where Red artillery and ille-hard Infan
try- slowed advances on the Inje-Kansong and InJe-IIyon rnada. On 
the central |iarl of the fm>nt (b) an Allied force nunmed to within 
12 mllcw of Kumhwa (underlined), a atrateglc road hub. Allied 
forces In the weat (c). south of Vonchon, came under heavy Bed ar
tillery fire.

Lod ge  H its ‘‘Shaky, 
U ncerta in  B u d ge t’

to
(Oontteued on Page Nine)

Easlngton, Eng.. May 81—(45— 
Brltlan mourned today for 81 vic
tims of Tuesday’s blast at the big 
Eanington colliery, the nation’s 
worst mine disaster in more than 
two years. Rescue squads aban
doned hope of saving 62 British 
miners still entombed 900 feet un
derground.

Weary rescue workers continued 
to claw their way through tons of 
debris, despite the announcement 
by l,ord Hyndley, chairman of the 
state-run coal industry, that the 
62 men trapped In the pit must be 
presumed dead. Workers were not 
expected to reach the death pit 
for at least another day.

Bodies of 17 miners have been 
recovered. One man was brought 
up alive, but died later, and a 
rescue worker died ’Tuesday.

News Tidbits
Culled from {IP) Wires

Bulletin!
state Capitol, Hartford, Btoy 

St—<4’)—While Republican and 
Urmocratio leaders feuded over 
a budget for the )SSl-58 Men- 
nlum, the BepubUcan-controlled 
House today approvpd . without IrpTOU*.
debate a . deficiency appropHa- -----
UoB of 1988^100.

Ttie aetton came after the 
House had listened to two argu
ments—one on a proposal to ex
tend the hours of Hunday liquor 
sal re, which It approved by a 
narrow margin, and another on 
a measure creating a Depart

ment of Agriculture. ’The latter 
bill passed with fxtmpswallve

In commenting on a suggestion 
that the legislature postpone any 
tax incresae until It couid be de- 
tern^lned more clearly sometime 
In the future whether the State 
could get along with Its present

•M\ . »■ -
Tite plan, jfroposed by some wlt- 

aeaaea earlier this week at a fi
nance committee hearing, would 
be for the legislature to meet In 
a special tax-raising session 
should It develop that more money 
Is needed.

Lodge said "arcumatances 
might arise that would make that 
a desirable alternative." He said.

Most of U. S. Tactical 
Air for Use by Pact

Secretory Finletler Attocks “ Fritleripp; Away”  
O f Strategic Force in  Extending War to China

diaries Blair, Jr., first man to
fly alone over North Pole in single- 
engine plane, says record trip waa 
"awfully easy" but he doesn't 
want to do it again . . . .  Atomic 
Scientist Joeeph Bohm is acquit
ted of contempt of Oongresa 
charges.

Baltimore A Ohio railroad pro
posal to raise salaries of nine ot 
its executives |3,000 to $5,000 a 
year each waa approved by RFC’s 
old board of directors in early 
February, says RFC spokesman.

VA says that - veterans who 
want to get in on ita new life in
surance program must apply In 
writing writbin 120 days of leav
ing service.

Margaret Truman has been In
vited to dine with King George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth next Thurs
day, Buckingham Palace discloses.

Syrian district governor says 
twtf "Syrian Air Force planes shot 
down Israeli plan* after it had 
penetrated four miles within 
Syrian territory in southwest 
Deraa.

Search for three-year-old 
Thomas K. Hartley of Baltic con
tinues . . . .  India rejects Osna- 
dlan offer to supply low-grade 
wheat for India's famine-threat
ened areas at nb cost.

Um containing ashes of Fred
eric O. Dumatec, multimillionaire 
head of New Haven railroad, Is 
placed in vault on banks of Nasua 
River, as he had requested.

State Capitol, Hartford, May 81 
—UP)—(3ov. John Lodge expressed 
the belief today that it would not 
be ‘ 'buafnesslike or responsible" 
for the General Assembly to ap
prove "a shaky, uncertain bud
get."

He did so at a news conference

Minneapolis, May 81—(41— y
Most of the U. 8. Air Force's Uc- 
tlcal units, now numbering more 
than 50 groups, wrlll be available 
to the North AUtnUc Treaty De
fense force, Secretary Thomas K. 
Flnlettcr said today.

In an address prepared for de
livery at a Chamber of Commerce 
meeting here, the Secretary of the 
Air Force alro:

1. Expreaaed oppoaitlon to any 
Idea of "frittaring away” parU of 
the atrateglc bomber force in ex
tension of the Korean war to 
China—a poaitlon alao expreaaad 
by the Air For6e Chief of Staff, 
Oen. Heyt Vandenberg, In hla re
cent teatimony to Benatora Inves
tigating Gen. Douglaa MacAr- 
thur'a ouater.

2. Said that despite progress In 
building a long-range bomber 
force arotmd the B-36 and atill 
newer typea of heavy bombera the 
U. S. must continue to have over- 
seaa baaes for atrateglc attack 
with Its medium bombers.
.... 3. Said "We are making substan
tia! advances in the field of guid
ed missies end other methods of 
Improving our air defenae syatem." 
But U. 8. air defenae now and "for 
the future, Inaofar aa we can pre
dict with reasonoble certainty, is 
incapable by itaelf o f guaranteeing 
lia immunity from enemy atomic 
attack."

4. Warned that "unless our e»- 
tlmatss are incorrect,' the Commu-

(O nttened an P a fe  fflttean).

Treasury BalAnce
Washington, Blay 81.—(41—The 

position of the .Treasury Mky 28: 
Net budget receipts, $74,524,- 

852.74; budget expenditures, $116,- 
037,836.39; cash balance, $6,280,- 
480,622.20.

Malik to Head 
Council in UN

Red Delegate’ s Turn in 
Chair Sparks Specula
tion on 3 Questions
United Nations, N. Y. May 31 

(41 — Russia's suave, fast-talking 
Jacob A. Malik becomes president 
of the United Nations Security 
Council for one month tomorrow

That turn of the U. N. wheel 
raises these three questions:

1. Will Malik trot out a Russian 
or Chinese Communist offer to talk 
about a cease fire and peace In 
Korea?

2. Will he take the occasion to 
put before the council Itan's dls 
pute wHh Britain over Iran's oil?

3. Will he resume his tactics of 
last August when he stymied the 
council for 31 days In the Korean 
situation ?

The Russian is keeping his owm 
counsel on these matters. But other 
delegations in the U. N„ knowing 
from experience that they can ex
pect anything from the Soviet 
Union, are awaiting hiS term 
president with some concern.

The council chairmanship ro
tates each month according to the 
English alphabetical order of the

(OontteDed on Page Fifteen)

however, that It would be prefer
able not to pursue a "wait and 
see" policy on revenue.

Against Tnx Boost 
Democrats served official no

tice Tuesday that under no cir
cumstances wrtll they go along 
with any tax Increase. They Insist 
none Is needed.

Lodge and other GOP leaders 
contend that a workable, balanced 
budget for the new biennium be
ginning next July 1 can be 
achieved only through a tax In
crease.

They have proposed a $16,000,- 
000 boost In general business tax
es.

The governor was asked what 
he would do if the Legislature did 
adopt a budget with no tax In
crease and sent It to him for hla 
signature.

“Well, If that happens I’ll call 
you In for advice.”

Democrats control the Senate; 
Republicans, the House.

Conferenra Today
The governor had a conference 

scheduled for 3 p. m. today with 
leaders of both parties to discuss

B a ttle H ard  
To Hold Grip 
On 2 Centers
Tokyo, May 81—(41 Red troops 

fighting with renewed fury halted 
American advances today 13 miles 
from the Korean strongholds of 
Cliorwon and Kumhwa.

Other United Nations forces re
gained control of the 275 foot high 
Hwachon dam with comparative 
ease.

Across the 125 mile Korean 
front. Allied forces slogged 
through the mud for slow gains 
or fought off sharp attacks.

Twelve Red jets tried an attack 
of their own on U. H. B-29 super- 
forts. Right F-86 Sabre jets cut In 
with the usual result—two Rus
sian-type jets downed and one 
damaged. The B-29s. unharmed, 
went ahead with their bomb nins 
on a northwest Korea rail btidgs.

The stlffeat fighting swirled 
against AmerIcMi spearheads on 
the western and west-central 
fronts pointed at Chorwon, and 
around Inje on the east-central 
sector.

Reds Win, I.*Mie Hllla
CJhlnese units pitched a fantas

tic countersttsck at dusk Wed
nesday against Americans In the 
hllla around Yonchon, 18 miles 
southwest of Chorwon. In a night
long battle the Reds pu^ed the 
doughboys off the rldsea and 
shaved them back 1.000 yards.

At dawrn Thursday the Ameri
cans leapod'to the attack. By noon 
they had regained their positions 
on the road to Cliorwon.

Frontline officera estimated at 
least two Chinese divisions stood 
between the Americana and that 
Red stronghold, 60 miles north of 
Seoul.

Yonchon Itself, said AP Cor- 
taapondent John Randolph, -4s • 
no-man’a land. Americana patrol 
It by day, Chfnsse by night.
^ *nic CAlheas started raslr Unit' 
spring offensive prematurely April 
22 to keep the Allies away from 
Chorwon. At that time U. N. 
forces were four miles awray.

One of the announced objec
tives of the current Allied coun
ter-offensive Is to force the Reds 
Into another premature attack.

During such offensives the Chi
nese have been cut down In the 
greatest numbers.

Thirteen miles east of Yonchon 
on a highway leading toward 
Kumhwa, a Red regiment stopped 
an American advance aoiith of 
Chlpo.

ciitnese and North Koreans are

Navy Chief 
Sees USSR 
Peace Bid

Cardlohl Dougherty

Death Takes 
CardiiiaL 85

Dennis Cardinal Dough
erty Dies Suddenly 
On Ordination Date
Philadelphia, May 31 (41 Den

nis Cardinal Dougherty, 85-ysar- 
old Prince of the Roman Catholic 
church died today al 9:15 a. m. 
(eat) at hla residence.

Death, apparently the result of 
a stroke, came to the Cardinal 
only a brief time after he had cel
ebrated maaa marking the 61st an
niversary of his ordination to the 
priesthood.

He was the dean of the church 
in the United States and had 
aerved as Archbishop of Philadel
phia since 1918.

The short rotund Cardinal, de- 
spits his advsncsd ags, continued 
to eorty out the dHtMi sC his Ugh
office to the moment of his dsstn.

n s  had sslebratad msaa as usual 
this morning, the Chancery office 
reported, and then had returned to 
hla bedroom. Death came sudden
ly. The cause was not announced 
Immediately.

Bom In the eastern Pennsyl- 

(Oonttened on Page Six)

Conduct Funeral 
For Fanny Brice

WaahinKton, May 81—(4^ 
■—Admiral F’orreat P. Sher
man aaid today Ruasia could 
call off the war in Korea at 
any time and may be in
clined to do ao aa the United 
States liecomea atronger.

Hhernian, the Chief of Naval 
Operations, gave those views In 
response to questions at the 
Senate Inquiry Into the firing of 
Gen, Douglas MacArthur.

He completed his testimony at 
12:30 p. ni. (ESTl and the hear
ings were recessed until 9 a. m. 
tomorrow when Secretary of 
State Acheson la to be heard.

Before leaving the witness 
chair, Sherman modified a call ha 
made yesterday (or a Union Na
tions naval blockade of Red 
Clilna. He said he was speaking 

the future and that the eco
nomic blockade being undertaken 
by the U. N. ought to be tried out 
fully first.

He also testified:
1. In the early days of last 

December, the Pentagon felt that 
the Korean fighting might ex
plode Into a world war.

2. Gen. J. Lsiwton Collins, 
Army Chief of Staff who was then 
In Tokyo, messaged the Joint

(Contteueid on Page Nine)

One Dead, 15 Hurt 
In Two Tornadoes
Scottsbluff, Neb., May 31.—(41 

—Two Memorial Day tomadoea, 
roaring down on western Nebras
ka communitlea, killed one and 
left 15 Injured.

They were part of a hodge
podge of weather violence that hit 
Nebraska yesterday. Last night 
at Schuyler, in the eastern part of 
the state, 5.37 Inches of rain fell. 
Many basements were filled with 
water, but no other flooding waa 
reported.

Heavy rains hit other scattered 
communities, hall frequently a o  
companying them.

(Oonttenetf on Page Six)

Greek Army 
Chief Quits

Papagos Resignation 
Seen Due to Differ
ences With Monarch

»v
'fA-li

Athens. Greece, May 31—(41— 
Greece’s No. One military hero, 
68-year-oId Field Marshal Alexan
der Papagos, quit aa chief of the 
nation's armed forces yesterday. 
His walkout waa followed by 
"minor Incidents" and an Army 
alert in Athens.

Papagos blamed his resignation 
on 111 health. Observers here said 
maybe It was due to political dif
ferences with King Paul.

Emergency measures were put 
into effect in Athens last night, 
due—a government announcement 
on the Athens radio said today— 
to reports that an attempt would 
be made by "anarchist elements at 
Infraction of public order." The 
radio said the emergency was 
lifted at 8 a. m. today.

Officials of the radio station 
later revealed an army officer and 
a group of soldiers visited the sta
tion this morning snd ordered 
them to delete from a broadcast 
news of Papagos' resignation.

The Athens Radio later an
nounced attempts at Infraction of

31- (41 The 
entertainment woVld joins today 
In funeral services for comedienne 
Fanny Price.

Leaders of radio, motion pic 
tures, musical comedy and vaude. 
vllle. In all of which Miss Brice 
attained prominence, were expect
ed to participate In simple serv 
Ices In Temple Israel. Rabbi 
Max Nussbaum waa the official 
ing minister.

Miss Brice died Monday of 
cerebral hemorrhage at the age of 
69. She had been iinconaclmis 
since she suffered the stroke 
week ago today.

Marketa f'loae Saturday*

New York, May 31—(/Pi- Secur
ities markets in this country and 
Canada will be closed next Satur
day starting the customafy four- 
month Saturday summer recess. 
'They will resume bu.slncss Satur
day, Oct. 6.

(GonUnued on Pag* Fifteen)

Navy Officer Ousted, Attacked U. S, Aims
Washington. May 31—(41r-Adm. 

Forrest P. Sherman disclosed In 
his teatimony yesterday on the 
firing of Oen. Douglas MacArthur 
that the Navy has just ousted a 
lieutenant who wrote a letter 
vehemently criticizing administra
tion policies  ̂and supporting Mac- 
Arthur’a views.

The officer waa identified, by 
Senator Bridges (R-NH) aa Lieut, 
jg. W. A. Evans. Today, the Chicago 
Tribune printed the Evans lettar, 
aa received by the Tribune in a 
special dispatch from Washington.

Navy records show that Evans, 
whose home is Edgewater, Md., 
was graduated from the Naval

Academy and commissioned an 
Ensign on June 4, 1948. He re
sign^ his commission less than 
a year later—on May 10, 1949— 
and then was commissioned an 
Enalgn In the Naval Reserve. He 
was recalled to active duty last 
Decembei; and reported aboard 
the Destroyer Rogers on Feb. 16 
thia year.'

Aired Kohlberg. chairman of the 
board of the Ametican-Chlna Policy 
association, of New York, told a 
reporter In Washington the letter 
came to him. Kohlberg Is sn Im
porter. He said Evans is now in 
ths Washington area, where he was 

, called for Naval hearings on the

case. Kohlberg did not give Evans' 
exact location. He said Evans wrote 
the letter last March while aboard 
the Destroyer Rogers, off Korea.

The importer said he did not 
have the letter with him, but said 
It was his recollection the letter 
agreed In “very unrestrained lan- 
guaga” with General MacArthur's 
program for broadening the war In 
the East against China. Kohlberg 
•aid Evans’ letter spoke of Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson aa 
" I M  Dean Acheaon”  and that 
Evans referred In uncomplimentary 
terms to Congress affd the United 
Nations.

KoMberg la g long-standing crit

ic of the administration and 
booster for Nationalist China 

The letter printed by the Chica
go 'Tribune was addressed to Kohl
berg, contained deletions marked 
in the printed text by dashes, and 
was dated "March 16, 1951, Fight
ing Zone, Blast Coast of North Ko
rea." It aatd, in part:

"I  Just received your questions 
to—Dean Acheson. I port your 
letters for all the officers on the 
ship to read, and they feel the 
same way as I do.

"N ow  that the time for a  Japa
nese peace treaty la nearing, for

(OeattegeS ea Pag# Eight).
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Youngster Hit 
By Auto Here

Critirally Hurt Cross
ing Hartfonl Road; 
Car Drivisr I* Held
Glenn Gagnon, B, soa of Hr. and 

Mrs, Alfied—P,-aagnoa,-aiC-SOS
Cooper Hill street, is In Bfanches- 
ter Memdrlsl hospital suffering 
from iojuriea received this morn
ing when he was hit by an automo
bile on Hartford road. The youn|^ 
•ter Is reported to have posslbla 
fractures of both legs and a frac
tured skull.

The accident occurred this morn
ing shortly before 10 o’clock about 
200 feet eaat of the McKee street 
intersection hi front of 449 Hart
ford road. According to Patrol
man Peter Staum, who investi
gated, the child waa crossing the 
street from the south to north side 
of Hartford road. The Quish 
ambulance was called and the lad 
taken to the hospital

Driver of the car which struck 
the boy was Russell E. Gustafson, 
25, of 18 Drive E. He Is being 
held on a charge of reckless driv
ing.

133 Face Call
III July Draft

Hartford. May 31-(41—Brig
adier General Ernest E. Novey, 
director of Selective Service for 
Connecticut announced today that 
the State’s draft quota for July 
wilt be 133.

June's quota was 179 men but 
duo to the surplus of men froiA 
quotas reduced In previous months  ̂
no new Inductees were called.

New s F lash es
(Late Bulletins of the UP) Wire)

MAY JEOPARDIZE INGRID’S WEDDING
Rome, May 31— (/P)— The public prosecutor asked Rome a 

Superior Court today to declare valid in Italy the marriage 
o f Roberto Rossellini to his former wife, Marcella de Marchis. 
If the court should take this action, the validity of the inaiv 
riage o f Ingrid Bergman to Rossellini might be jeopardized
as far as Italian law is concerned.

a a a
DeVALERA WINS FOUR SEATS IN DAIL 

Dublin, May 31—</P)— First returns today gave Eamon da 
Valera’s Fianna Fail party four seats in the Dail (parliament) 
to one for its chief rival, Fine Gael. The results of yesterday’s 
voting generally followed the previous election pattern aa
count began o f an estimated 1,000,000 votes.

a a a
U. S. CASUALTIES IN KOREA UP 611 ^

Washington, May 31—(JP)— The Defense department’s Ko
rean casualty summary today showed an increase o f 611 over 
last week to a total o f 67,427 since the fighting began. These 
casualties arc based on notification to next o f Kin through 
mid-FWday, May 25. * ,  *

SAYS VEECK BOUGHT ST. LOUIS BROWNS ‘
New York, May 31— (fP)— Jimmy Cannon, sports columuirt 

£pr the New York Post, wroth today negotiations for the asH 
4 t  the St. Louis Browns'to Bill V eeA  had hsen'om nplet^ 
Cannon wrole the deal was completed last week. He said it 
inclt»d^ the Browns’ fanft club at San Antonio, Tex. He slM 
wrote Veeck intended to keep the club in St. Louis. . . —*

\


